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LY SENATE.
MONDAY, April 24.

The following resolutions, submitted by 
Mr. Morrillonthe 2lat iust were taken 
up for consideration.

Resolved, That the practice of duelling 
is inhuman, immoral, and censurable.

Resolved, That the President of the U. 
Sutes would be justifiable in striking from 
the rolls of the army and navy, the names 
of"all persons thereon, who have been, or 
hereafter may be directly or indirectly, 
cnjjajjed in a duel, or may have been, or 
hereafter may be, in any way or manner ac 
cessary thereto.

The resolution having bee* read, Mr. 
Worrill proceeded, In a ftpeech of constd*. 
rable length, to support the principles 
which were laid down in the resolutions. 
When he had concluded.

Mr. Williams of Tenn. moved to lay 
the resolutions on the table, believing, in 
regard tethe first resolution, that it was 
a waste of time to be arguing abstract 
propositions; that in regard lo the second, 
the President already had the power ves 
ted in him bylaw to do what was pro 
posed; and that if he had neglected to 
execute the law, and it was intended to 
take any step in relation to it, he ought to 
be approached in a different way, &c.

'I he motion prevailed without a divi 
sion, <§" the resolutions w«re ordered to lie 
on the table accordingly.

The bills ordered on Friday to be en- 
grossed for a third reading, were severally 
uail a third time, passed and sent to the 
otli.-r House-for concurrence,

The bill to amend tlie judicial system 
of the I1 . S. was postponed to a day be 
yond the session.

And the Senate adjourned.
TUKSDAY, April 25.

Mr. MellMi submitted the following rc» 
aolution for consideration. 

^ Resolved, That the committee of for- 
etgn relations be instructed to enquire 
what measures it may be expedient for 
Congress to adopt respecting the impor 
tation of Planter of Paris, from the Pro 
vince of New Brunswick, in consequence 
of a duty lately imposed by its legislature 
on the exportation of that article from 
certain parts of said province.

Mr Unfits King, from the committee 
on roads and canals to whom the bill on 
that subject was vesterday recommitted, 
reported two bills, in lieu of the bill re- 
comtnitted^the first providing for the 

/. appointment of commissioners for survey 
ing the road from Wheeling to the Mis- 
sit«ippi; the second for the appointment 
ot commissioners for surveying and desig 
nating a route for canals to connect 
the Chesapeake and Delaware, the 
Raritan and Delaware, &c. which were 
read.

The Senate then resumed in commit 
tee of the whole, Mr. Walker, of Alab. 
!n the chair, the bill in addition to the 
revolutionary pension act of eighteen hun 
dred and eighteen.

/ Various propositions to amend the bill 
having failed; many of those who opposed 
amendment, doing so from a fear of en 
dangering the bill 

The bill wan at length reported to the 
Senate.

The Senate disagreed to the amendment 
which had been reported to the bill by 
the committee of Pensions, adopted in 
comrni'tee of the whole, to exclude from 
the itenetits of the act every person re 
ceiving any salary or perquisites of office, 
either from the U. States or any individu 
al state.

Tlie question was then taken on order 
ing the bill to be read a third time, (ex 
actly in the shape in which it came from 
the other House) nnd was decided in the 
affirmative by the following vote: 

Yeas 24. Nays 1?. 
And the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, April 27. 
The engrossed bill to continue in force 

the act to protect the commerce of the U. 
States and to make further provision for 
punishing the crime of piracy, and the 
till from the house of llepretjeutatives in 
addition to the revolutionary pension act, 
of March 18, 1818, were severally read 
the third time and punned, the latter by a 
vote of 20 to 16. The first named bill 
was sent to the other house for concur 
rence the latter has now passed both 
houses.

The Senate went into the consideration 
of executive business; after which they ad-

considerable dia> 
cushion, was decided in the affirmative.

The bill was then ordered to a third 
reading as amended; after which, the Sen 
ate want into the consideration of execu 
tive business; and

The Senate adjourned.
FRIDAY, April 28.

Mr. Roberts presented to the Senate the 
memorial of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the city of Philadelphia, against an in 
crease of the duties on imports, aa propos 
ed by the bill before Congress; which was 
read and ordered to be printed.

The bill concerning the banks of the 
District of Columbia, being the substitute 
adopted by the Senate for the bill from the 
other house, wav read the third time, and 
patted.

And the amendment was sent to the o- 
ther home for concurrence.

BOUSE OFREPRESEJ^TATirES._
MONDAY, April 34.

Mr. Wendover presented a memorial 
of the American Society of the city of 
New York, for the encouragement of do* 
meslie aauufactur**, complaining of the 
 rfttcv of credit given for the duties «a 
to* importation of foieign manufactures, 
and offree sales at auction, and praying 
that the three bills»now under discussion 
in the House of Representatives may be 
passed into laws previous to the termina 
tion of the present session of Congress.

Mr. Smith of Md. presented a petition 
of sundry inhabitants of the city of Balti 
more, praying that measure may be adopt-
ed to prevent" citizens of the fj. 8. from
encaging in the business of privateering
under the flags of the governments in
South America, and that certain ports in
the United States be designated in which
only cruizers of those governments may rising and
be permitted to enter, and that those ly- the House;
ing on the waters of the Chesapeake Bay sumed.
may be among those which may be- pro- The question
liibited; which petition was referred to the
committee on foreign affairs.

The engrossed joint resolution for the 
distribution, among the surviving mem 
bers of the convention, of copies of the 
Journal thereof, recently printed, was 
passed and sent to the Senate lor concur- 
rence.

The committee of the whole took up 
the bill by the title of "A bill regulating 
the payment of duties on merchandize im 
ported, and for other purposes."

[This bill provides, that, from and af 
ter a certain date, the duties laid on all 
goods, wares and merchandize, imported 
into the United States, except dying 
drugs, and materials for composing dyes, 
gum arabic, gum senega), and all other 
articles used solely for medicinal purpo 
ses, cassia, cinnamon, cloves, chocolate, 
cocoa, coffee, indigo, mace, molasses, nut 
megs, pepper, pimento, salt, ochre, sugar, 
tea, shall be paid before a permit shall be 
granted for landing the same, unless en 
tered for exportation or deposited in pub 
lic storehouses. On the exempted articles, 
duties not exceeding 100 dollars in a- 
mount to be aid in casn; and, if exceeding

val affairs, reported, without anendment, 
the bill from the serute, for authji ising the 
building ofa certain oumbernf small ves 
sels of war.
Revision ofthe Tanjf~-cash payments of 

dutiet, <5fc.
The House thei again resumed t!ie 

consideration of the bill regulating t<:<» 
mode of collecting the duties on imp-nt* 
<S°c. Mr. Silsbee's motion to strike out 
me first section if the bill being yet under 
consideration,

Mr. Alexander, of Virginia, delivered 
his sentiments in favor of the niofiot.

Mr. Archer^ of Virginia, followed, also 
at considerable length in support of the 
motion.

Mr. Clay (ipeaker) in a speech in sup 
port of the bin occupied the remainder of 
the usual tirm of sitting.

When hfter explanatory observations,be 
tween Mr. Clay and Mr. Smith ot Msry 
land,

The committee rose; and
The House adjourned.

THURSDAY, April 27.
The bill from the Senate "to continue 

in force 'an act to protect the commerce 
of the United States and punish the crime 
of piracy/ and aUo to nv»M furthet provi 
sion for punishing the crtfee of piracy," 
was twice read, and referred to a com 
mittee ofthe whole.

The TarifKll.
The House then again resolved itM?H 

into a committee of the whole on the bill 
regulating the Duties on Imports, Mr. 
Taylor in the chair. [It was this bill, and 
not the cash duty bill, as inadvertently 
stated, which was debated yesterday, and 
was opposed by Mr. Alexander and 
Mr. Archer, of Vir. and supported by Mr. 
Clay.]

'Ihe question being on the committee's
reporting tSe tanit' bnl to 

the debate thereon was re-

beins on the commit

one half for three 
other half for six

tion. 
The bill

joUroed.
THURSDAY, April 27. 

DISTRICT BANKS.
The Sftnate resumed the consideration 

ofthe bitt from the other House, to modi 
fy and extend Hie charters of the Banks of 
the District of Columbia the substitute 
reported thereto by the district commit 
tee ol the, Scuate, being jet under cuosid-

that sum, shall be allowed a credit, on 
months, and on the 

- -. months except tea, 
the duties on which are to be payable, in 
equal payments, at three, six and nine 
months/]*

Mr. Baldwin was speaking earnestly in 
support of the bill; when an alarm of fire, 
in the city, induced the committee to rise 
(at four o'clock,) and

The House adjourned.
TUESDAY, April 25.

The House resolved itself into a com 
mittee of the whole, Mr. Taylor in the 
chair on the bills concerning the duties 
on imports and the mode of their collec-

.... .... now under consideration, is
the bill regulating the payment of duties 
on merchandize imported, and for other 
purposes.

The question immediately before the 
House being on Mr. Silsbee's motion to 
strike out the first section of the bill.

Mr. Baldwin resumed and concluded 
the speech which he yesterday began, in 
support of the principles of the bill-'

There was some conversation on the 
propriety of reporting the bill for in 
creasing the duties on imports forth 
with, that it might be finally acted on. # 
if it passed this houpe, that ft might be be 
fore the Senate whilst the discussion wait 
going on here on thebill now under con 
sideration, for requiring cash payments on 
certain duties, anu on the other bill before 
the same committee, f«r imposing a duty 
of ten per cent on the amount of sales at 
auction. Nothing, however, was finally 
settled on this head.

And the House adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, April 26. 

Mr. Southard, from the committee on 
Indian affairs, to whom was referred an 
inquiry into the expediency of repealing 
the act making provision for the civiliza- 
tion of the Indian tribes adjoining our 
frontier settlements, (passed at the last 
session) reported, that in their opinion it i& 
inexpedient at this time to repeal that 
law. And the report was ordered to lie 
on the table.

tee's rising and reporting the bill to the 
home 

Mr. Barbour, of Vir delivered a speech 
of nearly three hours in length againM the 
bill.
. Mr. Holmes, of Mass, nest delivered a 
speech of nearly two hour* in length, also 
against the bill. "When

The committee roue & reported the bill 
to the House- 

Mr. Hardin moved to postpone the bill 
indefinitely and

The House adjourned.
FRIDAY, April 28. 

DUTIES ON IMPORTS.
The House then took up the bill to re 

gulate the duties on imports, and the a- 
mendments reported thereto by tlie com 
mittee of the whole house.

The question was, about six o'clock, ta 
ken on motion to postpone the bill until 
the first day of thc'next session, & was de 
cided in the nenative, yeas 79 nays 92.

Mr. Edwards, of N. C. moved to reduce 
the duty on imported salt from 25 cents 
to 20 cents a bushel.

Decided in the affirmative.
The question was at length taken on or-

This motion produced a debate of consi 
derable duration, touching occasionally 
on the general merits ot the bill, as well as 
on the expediency of committing the bill 
for the purpose propose.

The motion to recommit the bill was 
negatived by yeas and nays as follows: 

For the recommitment 70 
Agtiinstit, 90 

The question was then taken on the 
presage ol the bill, and decided in the af 
firmative by yeas and and nays at follows; 

For the passage 91 
Against it   78 

So the bill was passed, and sent to the 
Senate for com tirrence. 

And the House adjourned.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
On Satunlav Iu 9 t, t|>p 25th inst. came 

on to be tried in the district court for the 
city and county of Philadelphia, tlie case 
of Hirka vs. Jllen. This was an action 
of slander, brought by Robert Hicks, H 
black man, against Richard Alien, bishop 
ofthe African Methodist Episcopal Church, 
for words alleged to have been spoken by 
Alien, from »he pnlpits.of Bethel and l- 
nion Churches, to wit: Charging Hicks 
and others, with betraying and kidnap 
ping people ot their colour it hitti be«i> 
tried before, in May last and verdict for 
plaintifffor g200.

The court granted a new trial; and it 
now came on, before the Honorable 
Judges M'Kean and Simmons, and a ve 
ry intelligent jury; the plaintiff produced 
eight witness, all people of colour, who
*wore to the words. * The defendant pro-
  lucrd twenty-three respectable people of 
color, who testified that they were pres 
ent at thetimt's stated;and that the words 
"kidnapper," "k-idnnpfii'd,'' m "kidnap 
ping," were not used by Mr. Alien; and 
some other witnesses, as to Hicks' having 
tampered with some of hi« witues>e«.

The counsel employed, agreed not to 
,peuk to the case, but leave it to the Ju

ry under the direction ofthe court. 
The jury retired,aud in ten minutes re- 

a verdict for the defend-turned and" gave 
ant.

The counsel were Joseph R. Ingersoll 
William Delany, for plaintiff.

NO. 126.

swallow the same, but was prevented by an 
officer present who Mized him by the 
throat. The check was so mutilated that 
nothing can be made of it. He haa beeti 
committed fur further examination, tie 
states himself to be from New-York, and 
that his family resides at No. 39 Liwabap- 
dy-street, in said city and that his fath 
er is a broker and lives in New Orleans.

riiitttdrlphia, April 29. 
We are informed, that the teller of the 

Mechanics bank, whom we mentioned 
in the Centinel of Wednesday, is having 
disappeared mysteriously, has directed 
his course, in all probability, towards Can 
ada, having taken passive at New York in 
the steam boat for Albany. We under 
stand, thnt there is a deficiency in the 
cash of this bank unaccounted for, of be 
tween nine and ten thousand dollars; and 
that previous to the departure, oftheurc 
liappy perpetrator of the offence, not the 
 lightest suspicion of hi* honesty was en 
tertained by the officers of {he institution. 

What in all propabilitv, hastened his de 
parture was a notice given him on Satur 
day last, that on Monday afternoon, a 
committee ofthe directors purposed coun 
ting the cash preparatory to declaring; a 
divmion uf the profits of the institution. 
In the daily settlement of his accounts, he 
had referred to the vault as containing a 
certain sum: On examining which, ufter 
his elopement, the deficiency was discov 
ered. Centiitfl-

«A'rH> Fork, Jlpril 25.
At Bordeaux on the 2d ot March, while 

the Congregation where assembled in (lie 
Church of St. Andrew, a tenible gust ot'   
wind blew down a part of the front of the 
Church, <S|' IS persons were killed. Others 
were injured in running from danger by 
the falling stone. In a short time after the 
roof fell in, but fortunately the congrega 
tion had fied.- D<uVjt.ddu.

Importations of human fksW In the 
short space of three davs, (from tlie 5th to 
the 8th of April) One Thousand two hun 
dred and seventy s\x SLAVES were im 
ported from Africa and landed at Havan- 
na, in the following vessels: schr Viscv

dering the bill to be engross- d arid read a 
third time, and decided in the affirmative 
by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas 90, Nays 69.
The House then (having rejected ten or 

twelve previous motions to adjourn, at va 
rious stages ot the evening proceedings) 
adjourned between 7 and 8 o'clock, after 
a sitting of more than nine hours.

SATURDAY, April 29.
Mr. Williams, of N. Carolina, offered 

the following resolution* which were 
read:

Rrsolvtd. That the committee of Ways 
and Meifis be instructed to report a bill, 
repealing any law or laws, making appro 
priations for the increase ofthe navy of 
the U. State*.

_-.---.__. the eemmittee of Ways 
and Means be instructed to report a bill 
calling home the squadron, ia the Medi 
terranean sea.

Mr. Williams submitted, also, the 
following resolution to amend the 
rules, which lies on the table one day of 
course.

Resolved, That an additional stand 
ing committee be appointed, to bf> deno 
minated "The committee on agriculture."

Mr. Ployd, of Va. Rubn.itt'.u the follow 
ing resolution, which was, on his. motion, 
laid on the table. ' '

Resolved, That the commit tee on mili 
tary nffuirs be instructed 'o report a bill, 
reducing the army of th^ United States 
to six thousand men, to consist of a due 
proportion of infantry, artillery and rifle

en..
The House took up the amendment of 

the Senate to the bill concerning the 
banks ofthe District of Columbia & agreed 
to it without a division.

THE TARIFF.
The engrossed bill to regulate the du 

ties on imports and tonnage, was read the 
third time.

Mr. Tlliea rose and spoke about an hoar 
against the passage of the bill.

Mr. Slocumb of N. C. moved to recom 
mit the bill, with instructions to reduce

Swift, Bayse, Newcomb, 
and P. A. Browne, for defendant.  

  -   Crntinel. 
From the Mercantile Mvrrtisrr.

Fork, April 26.
PIRACY AND MURDER.

Extract of a letter from the captain of 
the brig William ffenry, of tliiti port, to 
the owner, dated at Old Providence, 
March 1st, 1820.

Mr. Prter Harmony,
SIR, By the way of Jamaica, I have to 

inform you of the capture of the biii; by 
two of the Pa* riot privateers, and being 
carried into thin place. On the Kith ol 
Feb. a short distance to leeward of Cape 
Cruz, was chafed by a small schooner wno 
fired at us several times, and h«r shot 
dropping near us, I hove to. But dread 
ful to relate after coming near to us, with- 
'out any provocation or ceremony, fired a 
volley of small shot into us. I was great 
ly surprised, as our colours were set, and 
expected we should all be massacred. The 
privateer then shot across our bows, and 
hailed us   "Whence come, and where 
bound." I ventured to make my appear 
ance and answer him, although under an 
apprehension, from his previous conduct, 
of being fired at during iny answer^  and 
too true were my fears   tor the moment 
I said from Sautander bound to Havana, 
he answered   "damn you" and ordered 
his crew to fire. They did so, and unfor 
tunate to relate, shot one of my crew, John 
Wilson, an American, who has been with 
me since I left New York, wounded the 
mate, and hcveral shot went through our 
sails, & lodged on board. Another schooii- 
 r which was in chase on the bow, came 
up hailed us in a decent manner, and sent 
her boat on board. The fintt privateer's 
boat then came on board, and took me on 
board the privateer, where I WHS detained 
three dayn, and most of my crew tlispers-

  L . _. -I i...»u ......-..!_ 'I';.-.. J _ .1..

ny, schr. Iris, brig Turco, and Rchr.Tere- 
sita. The names of the captains as well 
aft the owners of the slave ships, ensured 
in this disgraceful traffic, do not uppcar
in the marine li»t published at

  IB. Post. 
WHALES.  For the last ten daya 

large shoals of Spermaceti Whales have 
been seen near the Lon^ Island r OHM, ami 
in the neighbourhood ol Sandy Huok. On 
Wednesday last a laijjc sjn-im v!,ale 
grounded near the point of Sandy Hwk,
and in the course of last week °i^lit or

Onenine were seen inside ot the Hook.
of our pilot boats started yesterday after 
noon on a cruize, equipped and manned 
for taking whales. wtfer. Adv.

Singular Escape.—A Vermont paper 
gives tlie particulars of the escape of Eli- 
jah Kazar, convicted for stealing watches, 
and other property, from jail at Newfane, 
on the night of the 8th inst. This adroit 
thief, to effect his purpose, put in requisi 
tion for that purpose a pewter dish, from 
which he had been accustomed to take his 
food, melted and metamorphosed it into a 
key. by which he effected a jail delivery, 
without legal pioces*, and contrary totlio 
law of the land. He was persned, and 
after sundry hair breadth escapes, and mo 
ving accidents by flood and field, was ta-
ken and re-conducted 
bode. ib.

to his former

ed on board 
sail for /this

both vessuls. 
place, where

They made 
we arrived

men

on the 26th February. We were ex 
amined before the judge of the Admiralty 
two days ago. 1 saw the judge to day; he 
informs me we shall not be detained and
1 think I shall be able to sail from this in 
two or three days for my destined port 
Havana from whence I hope to advise 
you before you receive this.

With much respect, &'c. 
KDWARU W. DUGAN. 

Letters from Captain H. Robinson, of 
the whip Corsair, of thi* port, (fated at Old 
Providence, state that both ship and cargo 
had been restored by the pirates, and (the 
would proceed on her destined voyage in
2 or 3 days.

SAVANNAH, April 18.
! A young man between 17 and IS years 
of age, calling himself VV m. S. Jackson, 
was this day brought before the mayor 
charged with- attempting to sell a check 
on the Union Bank of New-York, signed 
Sam). Newman, in favor of Wm. A Jack 
son

GEORGETOWN, (8. C.) April 19. 
An Agricultural prize worth winning. 

We are informed by a gentleman from 
Statesburg, that fourteen or more mem* 
bers of the Claremont Agricultural Socie 
ty, of that neighborhood, have agreed to 
plant each an acre of ground in corn, to 
be manured and cultivated at pleasure.-  
The planter producing the most net corn 
to the acre, (as a reward for his superior 
farming) is to receive the produce of every 
other acre.. The land to be planted must 
be high land, and have been cleared at 
least five years. A committee of five mem 
bers were appointed'to approve ofthe land 
to superintend the gathering and measur 
ing the corn, and to report to the Society 
at its meeting in the fall, when we tvill be 
able to inform our readers of the success 
ful planter, and the net product of each 
acre.

A mo»t excellent method of making; butter, 
al now practised in F.nglanrl, which effectu 
ally prevents its changing- and becoming 
rank.
The day before churning, ic«M th» cream 

in a clean iron kettle over a clear fire, taking 
cure that it does not boil over. A* soon at it 
begins to boil, or is fully scalded strain i'; w hen 
the particles of milk, which tended to sour 
mid chanpe thr butter, art separated and led 
behind. Put the vessel into which it was 
3truined in a tub of water, in a cellar, till the 
next morning, when it will be ivady for churn 
ing;, and become butter in less than a quarter 
of ihe time required in thr common method. 
It will also be hard with a peculiar additional 
Bwectness, and will not change- The labour 
in this way it leia than the other, ait the but 
ter' comet so much snouer and saves so much

Mr. SiUb'ee, from the committee on na- 8eventv-five cents,

the duty on the imported iron in bars, &.C.J When brought before the Mayor, the labour in working out the buttermilk. By 
from one hundred and twenty-five cent3 to I check was placed on the table, from ( this method good bu«*r m»y be Bade la the

e ho snatched it and attempted to hottest weather,,
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We promised annotations on the New 
York address; but as Ferities lias taken 
the matter in hand, we think we can safe 
ly, and with the approbation of our read 
ers, tiust it there.

RECOMMRNDATtON. 
We recommend to our readers to take 

up the address of the fifty-one from New 
York first, which we publish to-day, before 
ihey read Periclts; as jt i& the key to all 
the rich stores of this favourite correspon 
dent.

From the AV/r J'ort American. 
ADDRESS

To ilie Independent Federal Electors of 
the state of New York, on the subject 
of the election for Governor and Lieu 
tenant Governor of the state. 
Fellow Citizen*,

The period fixed for t!ic election of 
the Governor of (his state, is near at hand, 
and (lie pretensions and merits of the ri 
val candidates, have been the subject of 
very general and animated discussion, 
wliich of these candidates is best entitled 
to our support? By what principle shall 
we regulate our choice? And of which 
will the success contribute most to the 
prosperity and honor of this state?   -These 
are the questions which all, who remem 
bering their duties, and determined to ex 
ercise their rights, as citizens, are cal 
led upon to decide.

On (hi* interesting subject, we are de 
puted to express to rou 'br >?»itimtut> of 

::. :^ *i;:Sfnet:'. part* 'a number
o f the stite, wh»»
Uched to the fe»l*nl purry- Qi
liberation they hat* (!<«»  « '.^i
own coarse: » *  tft.it (At-:.;:  /.-:".:

jdflice in thojw to wliom the direction «>' 
our national affairs ha* been constitution 
ally entrusted. We dilfrred, indeed with 
the republican party, as to thepo/fcy not 
the jtisf ice, of the late war with England; 
but with them we exulted, and do e.xult in 
the glorious successes, which marked the 
progress and illustrated the close of that 
eventful con rest. We acknowledge with 
a grateful pride, that those successes have 
purified and ennobled the national feeling, 
and redeemed aud exalted the national 
character.
Our strenuous opposition to (lie re-elec 

tion of De Witt Clinton, as governor of 
this state, is a necessary consequence of 
our union with the republican party. No 
truth can be more certain, or more obvious 
than that Mr. Clinton does not possess 
the confidence ofthe republicans of this 
state, or of the union. Ofthe republican 
party of this state, most assuredly, he does 
not deserve the confidence. He has violat 
ed that implied engagement which he con 
tracted, in accepting at their hands, the 
nomination to his present office. He has 
betrayed their hopes, and now seeks to re 
tain himself in power, in defiance of their 
wishes, and in opposition to their will.

That the views ot Mr. Clinton are not 
limited to the government ot this state, 
but that his ambition aims to grasp a high 
er pri/.e, his imprudent admirers are loud 
to proclaim and his most cautious Iriends 
hardly a8ect to deny. While the repub 
lican party retains its strength and ascen 
dency, the accomplishment of these ambi 
tions projects is plainly impracticable. 
To divide, distract and dismeuiber that 
party, is consequently the leading object 
of Sir. Clinton's policy; and it cannot 
therefore be a matter of surprise, that re 
publicans throughout the union, shall re 
gard, with a vigilant distrust, the opera 
tion* of an "airing candidate, who seeks 

l;o build his greatness on the public confu-

_ mi r'tty of the republicans, the \vUtc 
pow< of the state; we confes»our inabili 
ty tu ccount for this union upon any o- 
ther ^il'iples than the mutual private 
intei T of the parties; or to reconcile it 

ottons Of a prudent, fair, and mail- 
Icy.

. Justice, and On principle, we 
klhat the republican party are fairly 

entiti|l to the efficient power of the state, 
e confidence in the honesty of

"*»„ ~

as well, KciitUmPti, it wnuftl have

We 
their i 
their

llentions, and in the rectitude of 
encral views and see ample rea 

son, t&rpfure, for uniting with them, to 
give afull expression to the will of the 
peopld On the other hand, we believe 
the combination opposed to them» to be 
corrupt in it* principles and practices, 
dangerous in its purposes, distracting to 
the energies of the state, and calculated 
to impair its ju\t weight and influence in 
the federal councils of the Union.

Under these impressions we have form 
ed our determination, and shall feel it 
our duty to promote, by all honorable 
means, the election %F Daniel D.Tomp- 
kins and Benjamin Motets the republican 
candidates for the office of Governor and 
Lieutenant-Governor (if this state; and 
pursuing this course, we hope and trust, 
that we shall receive your approbation " 
support. i

Albany, April I A, 1820.1 
Peter Jay Munro Jajies Lynch
Jusiah Ogden 11 off man Gl
Jonathan Hasbrouck Jo

l de- *»'"  
the.r »

republicans, \ve entertain 
the views and

trust and 
the uwti»*»

as it
TV.ey 

tfuu tW.r J<c:s»on, aud
ikh Ie*i tt> it, have

'.he *ancti«)Q t>fy«irapprubsicii>n;ar.d they 
look wiCi caathieo.ee to your candor, as
their ma»t elfectual protection against 

tnd calumny.
We conceive that the federal party, as 

such is broken up and dissolved. Not on 
ly the bonds of common principle &f party 
feeling, but those of mutual confidence 
and private regard, by which it wu«. for- 
aserly united, are severed, prutnitily, fore 
ver. That our unioi, as a putty, u iov 

  practicable, is canfeaet-.d bv all reflecting 
men aod were it eve.n practicable, we hes 
itate not to avow tiiut, ii> our opinion, it 
i» no longer to tie desired.

The policy and the measures of the
i government, commanding, as they 

bate done, for some years past, our un 
qualified approbation and support the 
federal party, as such, has no longer any 
ground of principle to tfand upan. It may 
indeed, suit the intereHteit views at'indi 
viduals, who frara purtv <tlotu>, derived 
their influence and cnnaiileratiau la socic- 
t v, to continue the party name and diici- 
ptine.and ta revive arui perpetuate party 
prejudices and animosities. Bat as no 
measures of public good, and general in 
terest are proposed Co be effected by such 
a combination, it, in truth, deserves no o- 
ther character than that of a corrupt asso

character of Mr. Clinton, as a politician. 
We mean not to attack, nor draw into 
suspicion his integrity or virtues in pri 
vate liTe but as a politician, in our de 
liberate judgment, he has no title to the 
support of frank and honmable men. His 
whole course has been marked with insin- 
ceritr and duplicity. For many years 
pa>t he has had a language official & a lan 
guage confidential; professing sentiments 
in private, which when his interest requir 
ed, he has openly and vehemently de 
nounced: and endeavoring by secret in 
trigue, to secure thesupport of those whose 
friendship and aid in public he has studi 
ously disclaimed. It is not by appealing 
to the affections, or gaining a firm hold 
on" the confidence of the pwople at large 
that Mr. Clinton has sought his way to 
power; but from his entrance into politi 
cal life, he has endeavored to create a 
personal faction, and to surround him 
self with a band of low-minded syco 
phants, and venal dependants. There i 
nothing generous in the character of Mr 
Clinton'4 ambition;it i* sclfi-h and per 
sonal full of jealously and distrust re 
jecting tne counsels of wisdom, & shrink 
ing from the approach of talent. It is 
the grovelling desire of office, dreading 
and hating opposition; not the expanding 
love of fame, which delights in competi 
tion, and derives from a kindred admira 
tion of genius and virtue, its most power 
ful motive for renewed and honorable ei-

Geo. D. Wickham 
Morris 8. Miller 
Melancthon Wheeler 
Levi Calender 
Joshua Whitncy 
John Sudani 
George M.Tibbits 
Thomas Mumt'ord 
John A. Kvng* 
F.lisha B. Strong 
George F. Ttfmaa 
John A. J)e Witt 
Charles A. Foote 
Isaac Dubois

more decorous, when you thus deserted 
to your'etie.my, if you had done so with 
out heaping upon those you left behind 
the grossest contumely and the most un 
merited ctfnftwre. But this, no doubt, wa^ 
done to strengthen your recommendations, 
nr.d ought well to be remembered by 
those turwhom you have transferred your 
selves.

You speak of others who are guilty of 
defection as we.ll as yourselves, who/or- 
merly belonged to the Federal party, with 
as much composure, as if all the world 
did not know, that/, by formerly, you 
mean about half an hour ago, and as if the 
length of time since you were railed fed 
eralists and the occasion of your deser 
tion, were not the strongest evidences that 
you could have no cohesion long irith any 
party that has nothing to bestow. You 
exclaim, in justification of your desertion, 
"that the Federal Party is broken up and 
dissolved' 1 it is therefore, 1 reply, that 
you desert it and its "unpaid trouble and 
responsibility:" but you say too, "not only 
the bonds ot comtno:i principle and party 
feeling, but those ot mutual confident 
and private regard are severed, probably 
forever" Here I would remark that i 
would be strange indeed, ii a party con 
taining many such disinterested and tin 
changeable Patriots, as you are, gentle 
men, should continue lon£ united in com

n Cuyler
in L.'WemMI

even in iinliciniitii.,, 
riends and fame are to be >' 
ich sacrifice-* ottered upon (lip 
mfyition to obtain them? We 
Sod! there are yet a fev 
irtlirt the shade of ruti 
ilenchcd honor, rather tlian lend tl," 

to be sturk upon the various

 
,,t \vitl, u i!!"

«if power, as 
corruption of n

of the venality

ap

If the general tenourofthe adilre«s i s 
marked with a studied apnstacy and uVcn 
'aid stratagem, there is *amethinr> in >).  
"ourth paragraph that partakes of all i^ 
unworthiness of the rest, and adds t n ; t a 
peculiar malignity of its own. If tl)e p (i|j. 
cy and measures of the federal govern. 
ment have been generally such as Vou a > 
prove gentlemen, (and in this I do not |«« 
(hat 1 essentially differ with you) 
comes it,/or that reason, that 
'iave no ground to stand on?" If ail «^ 
ther grounds have been tried and found 
defective, anil the administration feel it 
necessary to act upon federal prince's 
and policy, is it a inatfer of course 
you must abandon your own rtnnr 
when brought to your own doors? \Vii 
I humbly beseech ye? Cant you stand,J 
champions, victors upon your own ami 
and recognise your own principle 
the hands of your opponents? ami if 
those opponents are not magnanimous ?- 

'i, or have too mnch cunning to art-

Cbks. It. Morrell 
Charles King* 
A.'B. Hasbrouck 
Thtoph. S. Morgan 
Jeffcry Wisper 
Jas. A". Hamilton^ 
Ebenezer Griffin 
John C. Morria 
L. Billings 
Trarey Robinson 
K. R'moer 
Henry Brown 
Thos. J. Uelancey 
T. G. Waterman

_.-..-___ ._.__ —....».. ... ...... iit'fo^n, "« nt»«v- **,w i»i..%.»» *.\.i,i,,i,^ \*i an-

mon principle and mutual confidence {mit that they have abandoned tlmr o\vu 
You could have produced no stronger ex 
amples than yourselves to prove, that with 
such mm and the honest ad vacates of the 
Federal Party ..there could be no commu 
nity of principle, nu mutuality of confi
dence.. 

We find, however, that there are

Zebulon R. Shipherd John C. Hamilton?
Alanson Austin 
Garret Post 
R. W. Stoddard 
David Hudson 
James Clapp 
H. Vanderlyn 
W. W. Mumford 
Johnston Verplanck

 Sons of Rufus Kinor;

John Duer 
W. A. Duer 
AVm. P. Shearman 
H. Montgomery 
Elisha Ely 
H. R. Bender 
James Clap

Senator in Congress,
tSons of die tate General Alexander Hamil

ton.

For the Easton Gazrttr.
Non refert uiulc oppujrnatio venit Rerfipub- 

lica;n, Amicos, I'fincipia defendemus-

Among the greatest political phenom- 
ina that have apjx-iireu »n any time, i« 
the address from New York, signed by 
fifty-one persons, who formerly called 
themselves Federalists; explanatory of 
their motive* and inducements to attach 
tViem«r'.ves to the partizant of Governor 
Tompkins of whom the most conspicu 
ous, as denoted by the democratic prints, 
are, the Hoffmans, the Millers, the Kings 
and the Hamilton*.

The first of these, from the high confi 
dence which has been reposed in (hem, we 
should have presumed would have been 
past all tergiversation, and above all

ciation, for the purpose of retaining w ac 
quiring office,' patronage aod power. To 
 itch an association we will not belong  
and if the federal party from the obstinate 
prejudices of some, and the corrupt arti 
fices of others, is still to be considered as 
subsisting, we claim the privilege of eras 
ing our names from the list ot its members 
and supporters.

It cannot, however.be expected that we 
should view the approaching contest ID 
this state, with entire indifference; we 
will not profess a neutrality which we do 
nut feel. We have no wish to exclude 
ourselves from all communion with our 
fellow citizens, by a sullen refusal to

ertion. His atabition is of that stamp,
which  
            "Fondto rule alone,
"Hears, like the Turk, no brother near 

the throne." 
Let others prostrate themselves before 

their sultan in humble adoration: we mean 
not to enrol ourselves in the Janissary 
corps nor cao we consent, either as gen 
tlemen or republicans, to mingle ourselves 
with a faction, whose only principle of u- 
nion seems to be a common attachment 
to the fortunes, $ devotion to the views of 
their chieftain.

There are other considerations, which 
concur in determining us to oppose the 
re-election of Mr. Clinton, and which

cutting; the last we thought would

share in, and sympathise with their wish- .
es, their hopes and their fears nor can are drawn from an >" tentlve observation
we consent TO renounce, in a dishonorable ofthe conduct and characters of those,

. anat'.y, the expectation of meriting their from whom he now derives hw principal
confidence and esteem. The question is "upport. It is known to most of us, thoughquestion
uot, as has been unreflectingly urged, a 
mere choice of candidates, depending on 
the meri's or qualifications of two individ 
ual i but one which of necessity involves 
the character of the contending parties. 
N'>r can we decide in favor of either can 
didate, without n fu.1) consideration of the 
views and principles of those, by whom 
tiie? are respectively supported.

ft is, therefore, after deliberate reflec 
tion, that we have resolved to unite our 
selves unequivocally and tvithout reserve, 
to tho great republican party of the state 
a-ul of the union. We make no condi 
tions we ask for no stipulations but we 
will not suffei a superstitious attachment 
to a rmiue, or the re'naini of lingering pre 
judice, to divide us from those Irom whom 
in principle niul feeling, we acknowledge 
»io separation, 
tv, .we cherish

it may not have attracted the notice of 
every elector, that, for many years past, 
this state has been agitated by an annual 
struggle originating in the selfish views 
of a lew individuals, and terminating in 
their accomplishment or disappointment. 
Holding the power of the federal party 
as the means, and always having some 
specious pretext to excite rts animosities. 
That power ha* been too frequently s

With the republican par 
a warm attachment to the

so

have imbibed juch lofty principle* 
from their birth, as would have forever 
guarded them against every act 
of self-humiliation; and if their mind* 
were tooueak to judge, yet we supposed 
a respect for their fathers would always 
have forbidden them from amalgamating 
with their slanderers, their enemies and 
the assassins of their reputation. Bat the 
short argument against hereditary succes 
sion to any thing is, that sons are not al 
ways like their fathers, and every day's ex 
perience illustrates the correctness of the 
position.

This address, containing as well the ob 
jects ofthe signers, as detailing their gen 
eral view of things, is intended both as a 
justification for theft change, <$'an invita 
tion to others to follow their example; and 
is one of those unblushing appeals which 
men' sometimes make to tecommer.d 
themselves' to those who dispense patron 
age and power, 'it make's out a case by a 
dastardly propitiation of the favour it 
cringingiy seeks, and with tie bloody 
vengeance of an apostate, it dooms to con 
demnation and U> death those whom it 
deserts.

The period fixed for the election of 
governor of the state, is the moment that 
is seized on for the dcvelopement of this

Swiss in politics as well as in war, and 
that neither party or the camp can long re 
tain them, without adop(iu<r their own 
maxim, "p-int J'argtnt, point de Suiises.** 

You declare also,gentlemen, "that the 
union ol the Federal P»riy is impractica 
ble, and even if it were practicable, you 
would not desire if" And why, let me 
ask/ Simply because guch union would 
not enable you to obtain either power or 
the emoluments of office. If then I un 
derstand you, you consider no party wor 
thy to be adopted or adhered to, but that 
which has patronage at its disposal; and 
that principle* are nothing when compared 
with a participation of the "loaves and 
fishes'* of state. These are truly the po 
litics of adventuiers, huxterersand Swiss. 
Your object is to make it appear, that as 
the federalists are a small minority in the 
union, there can be no chance of {heir 
ever obtaining National Power; and there 
fore you prove by your example, and en- 
.deavour to shew by your argument,that 
it it better for federalists to go over to the 
"great republican party of the union," as 
you style it, where the'y can get power, 
than to "exclude themselves from ail 
communion with their fellow citizens by 
a sullen refusal to share in and sympa 
thise with, their wiihes. their hopes and 
their fears; or to renounce in dishonoura 
ble apathy the expectation oj Meriting 
their confidence and esteem."

It is impossible to separate this project 
from the mo»t palpable motive* of self- 
interest and self-aggrandisement It is 
the lust of power and emolument that 
prompt* to this itbeme, aad the whole 
combined force ot mental exertion ha» 
been put in requisition to cover   retreat,

fals« doctrines and adopted (Uo*e of v- 
leaders and fathers, n\nst you tlit-rcfor? 
out of respect to their littleness and riu<.>!i 
city abandon your fathers, your tenet* am! 
your friends, to tender to such opponent* 
your "unqualified approbation and sup 
port?" This would seem tn be strange 
doctrine indeed To those ais<>.wliom vnu 
have left, that may desire torrmoin
fwl to their principle* and %W frien<!.«, 
you ungenerously ascribe "interested 
views,1 ' and profess to consider them so > 
far beneath your level, as to pronounce 
them "unable to acquire distinction hut 
from party influence alone" whil?« yon, 
more fortunate can arrive ai ri'Minction 
any where and on any side; for if the stern 
ness of integrity is wanting to give ynu. 
honest fame, the supleness and fn- 
cility of your dispositions will ea< ; lv lift 
you to bad eminence. It \vasofstichmcn, 
Mr. Clinton spoke, when he said,"tAat yu 
would rather reign in hell, than serve i;. 
Jieaven."

Still unsatisfied with the*e imputatiors    
cast upon thos* you deserted, the an!run 
of reproach seems to rise in proportion a r 
your hopes present you nearer to the foot 
stool of your new matters, and you stig 
matise those you left "a corrupt associa 
tion, frr the purpose of retaining nr at- 
quirins office, jiatrvnnsc and power."

Since the invention of letter*, rhere nf- 
ver was a sentence written of more un 
provoked insolence and malignant hairii- 
hood, bottomed upon grosser error, than 
this. 'Newly made proselytes are alw.iys 
maiked by extraordinary zeal, the better 
to win the favor of those whose itniles 
they court; but you, gentlemen, trampling 
upon the the creed of your fathers, hare 
 'prostrated yourselves before your Sul 
tan," and witb the humble adorations paid 
to him, mingle Uie cruellest maledictions 
upon the imputed heresy of those w'lpra 
you have forsaken. "A corrupt associa-
tion " Gracious Heaven ! 1 hat the

I-rins ami spiiit of our democratic insti- 
tutionsv anil a determination,  * tar as our 
effort* may avail, to maintain them unbro 
ken in their vigour, aud unimpaired in 
their purity. With them, we look with 
great anxiety to the pre«ervviii>u of our 
federal compact and regard, with habitual 
jealousy ami ditUnut, (W view* and con- 
dact of those \vlio have formerly sought, 
or may still be seeking to sow the fatal 
reciU of discard unJ disunion. With 
th'Si, we ate firm believer*, in the general 
intelligence and virtue ofthe people and 
IKHV, with undi^einbled renpucf, to its 
enliglili'iHMl w'll. when fairly and deliber- 
 tU'ly expressed: With them, we yield a 
cordial approhtitiun ofthe leading" meas 
ure* of'he administration ofthe general

lodgea as to become the source' of future 
strife and contention;'and thus a spirit 
of local faction, and contest for official 
patronage, has been sedulously nurtured 
among us, alike pernicious to the mo- 
rals of individuals, and degrading and in 
jurious to the interest and dignity of the 
state. For what purposes or with what 
views, the power at the disposal of the fed 
eralists has been systematically given 
to the minor section of the republican 
party, it would be invidious to conjecture 
 with what effect it n impossible to mid- 
take. It has given currency to a deep 
rooted suspicion of want of faith, and 
want ol honesty, in those active leaders, 
who have taken on tltetmelves at various 
times, the unpaid trouble and responsibili 
ty of dttcUton. Attached, as the great re 
publican party of this state ever have 
been, to the general government, and ac 
customed, ot late, to hear from federalists 
similar |jrofrft*ion«, it must be matter of 
iwrpri*], and just ground-of suspicion to 
i hem, to> perceive that they are the pecu 
liar objects of federal distrust and dislike. 
Knowing toot as we do, the virulent and 
bitter animosities that formerly separated 
CIM tain leading individuals, who now u-
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treacherous scheme; and when an opinion 
can be formed, just two weeks before the

which you yourselves would have pro 
nounced in others unprincipled and de 
grading, before the hope of gratifying your 
ambitious views was supplanted by 
despondency.

And do you pretend to sar, gentlemen, 
that having overcome a "superstitious at 
tachment to namea'* ami submitted to a 
mare orthodox baptism from the high 
Priests of democracy, that you have also 
acquired a certain knowledge of political 
legerdemain by which you have convert 
er} your former principles and opinions in 
to theii' opposite? It cannot be You 
could not have changed your minds when 
you changed your skies It is not that the 
understanding is worked on and convert 
ed, but the integrity of heart is broken 
down Ambition has made out a negocia- 
tion between honesty and the love of of 
fice, in which the former has surrendered 
without reserve,«unconditionally & with 
out stipulation" No.gentlemen, let us be 
more just to the motives that guide us_ 
You are tired ot waiting You cant bear 
the thought of longer remaining in that 
"post of honor, the private station" You 
must Uke your chance for elevation of 
some sort, and you leave it to those to 
whom you have made an unconditional 
surrender of yourselves to say, what vou
_ l_ _ 11 !_____ _ i*» * * ** _ ^shall have, after you have given satisfac 
tory proof of "meriting their confidence "aad esteem.

Pausing at this point for a moment, we 
would gravely ask, is there nothing in 
the steadfastness of truth and ID the sin 
cerity »f opinions that can always com
mand our respect and attachment? Sup-

election, of the probability of success be 
tween the rival candidates, they come out, 
like men of brass, to offer '.htm^vea to 
him ivhoit is supposed will be triumphant;
— and all this stratagem is pretended to 
be backed by great slate reasons, and by 
a very recent discovery, that between the 
signers to the addrew and the "great re 
publican party of tho state and Union,'* 
there is in "prijtcurfe and feeling, no sepa 
ration." -In this i believe you gentlemen;
 on this point I give you implicit cred.
ence, that "in principle and in feeling"
there is no separation between you and
those who branded your friends, y»ur
fathers and yourselves, with the opprobri
ous epithets of lory, monarchist and
traitor: and when they take you into com
munion, they may interest you with the
storieaof their plots against the fair fame. . . ,. ---   -      ^
of tho*e illustrious founders of the repub-r>n"r̂ diate Jewe' of "» «oul" he is hap-

pose that the federalists, as a party in the 
union, are a minority without hope of 
preferment, is there no beauty in consis- 
tency, no such thing as devotion to a 
cause, which, like the Father from whom 
we are descended, would be dear to u»
even in death? How Ion since princi
ples have changed # that right and wrong, 
truth and error have become convertible 
or social things? Cannot a man, secure 
in the conscious integrity of bis opinions, 
comfort himself out ot power with the re- 

i flection, that in the preservation of the
I"!    -J   «-!   « -«  *   -- - -

lic, to whom you have all been bound in the P,>er- raorc w«n»J « more respected, than
, ,,. * . e • l i • • I if I* "•<< V»« -••»--'! «l.-4 :»._ i - f

auJ repose an oiitiru couf>|n»t« for the avowed purpose of giving to

close alliance ot friendship, devotion and 
blood. 

Could it have answered your purpose

 No mutter tram whence the »tUck come*, 
vr« will defend the Republic, uur principle* 
aoJ our frirnd.v

if be had bartered that jewel away for of 
fice, and had quieted HM mind by the per 
suasives of a political philosophy, or the 
boon of bis apo«racy? Can the elevation to 
office and the enjoym«n4 of pewer b* so

J   With*.* money you cant keep th< Swiss.

few surviving sages, who devoted them 
selves to the formation and adoption of (lie 
federal government, and advocated and 
sustained the policy and course of meas 
ures formed and carried into effect under 
the administration of General Washing- ^ 
ton, together with those who have adher 
ed to that system of things, should at this 
time of day be stigmatised by a fiyiif 
squad ofdeserters,"a corrupt association," 
is an instance of contumelious depravity 
that has seldom if ever tound a parallel. 
But 1 am utterly at a loss to find out how 
a small minority of federalists can be con 
sidered as adhering to their former prin 
ciples and opinions, for the purpose of "re 
taining or acquiring office, patronage and 
power;" wXen it is well kuown, and to 
none better than to the signers to this ad 
dress, that this very adhcreance to these o- 
pinions is the invincible obstacle to their 
ever acquiring "office, patronage and pow 
er" Had this not been the fact, these 
new made republicans, with conscience 
"soft as (he sinews of the newborn babe,'' 
need not have told the eloquent story of 
their metamorphosis, nor would they have 
had so pathetically to lament their former 
"unpaid trouble and responsibility." No, 
they who remain faithful to the federal 
doctrines as such, most have some other 
reason than the expectation of "office, pat 
ronage and power," Of these, they can 
have nn hope The only way to obtain 
them, if such should be their 'desire, is to 

o as the signers tojthe address have done 
 that is, the road to "office, patronage 
and power," and these gentlemeu are on 
their way.

The ideality of sentiment which the ad 
dress so zealously attempts to set forth, 
as existing between its signers and the 
"great republican party," is a tissue of 
sycophancy and sophistry, combined with 
foul insinuations against federalists in 
general, which every honorable man of 
that party is bound indignantly to resect; 
for tl.is union of fair motives and of up 
right views is not wily averted to be ex 
clusive to themselves, but the address 
means more than to insinuate, it directly 
imputes opposite motives and views to 
federalists.

An ordinary calumniator is entitled to 
the cold disdain and studied neglect ot 
every man but he who turns traitor to 
hi* family and friends, aud to enhance the. 
»er it of his treason, nulignaully asperses 
those whom he deserts, merits  * «s highest 
title is> the calender of inUmy, and com 
mands the open indignation and abhor- 
tHce ot every uuu »hw u out dead to a

.-.'•*' -.Si.
.• • s '



love of virtue. Have you (he eflfiontery
to sar,g*»tlen>ei>, t'"1 ' federalists do not
cherish a ivarm attachment to the forms 

and spirit of our democratic institutions," 
and that they do not desire to maintain 
them "unbroken in vigour and unimpaired 
in purity.9" Or that they are not anxious 
to "preserve our federal compact,'' jealous- 
ly guarding against "disunion, and discord 
from every quarter? 1 ' It would be strange 
indeed if men did not feel this attach 
ment and solicitude for work* of their own 
creation   do you dare to asset t, that Fed 
eralists do not respect the "Intelligence 
and virtue of the people," or yield "obe 
dience to their voice constitutionally ex 
pressed?" Hitherto, men of "the "great re 
publican party" alone, have headed insur 
rections against the IHWN, mobs, and op 
position to the constitutional authorities. 
Truly you may say, and it is perhaps a 
solitary truth in all your performance, 
that federalists do nofrtpose entire con'. 
fclence in those, to wlium the direction of 
our national affairs have been entrusted?' 
for federalists have too long known the 
man at the head of the government, to 
yield "entire confidence" in him. That 
they pay all proper respect to the chief 
Magistrate of the Union, that they are 
satisfied upon the whole with the (general 
course of his measures, and under all cir 
cumstances are willing that he should be 
again elected President of these U. S. is 
true: and perhaps in all this they are much 
mere sincere and honest than a great ma 
ny who profess to belong to his party: 
but never since the horrible attempt a- 
pinst the honor and fame of General 
Hamilton, when Secretary of the Treasu 
ry   or the offer of the devotion of this 
country to the French Directory, have 
federalists felt "entire confidence" in 
that man. Still less are they inclin 
ed now to repose that "entire confidence" 
when to these they add the attempt at 
conscription during the last war, and the 
machinations against Mr. Rufus King, in

standing die conference iu the palace a- 
bout the 'Missouri compromise? notwith 
standing the wicked and permeditatcd at 
tempt to sacrifice Mr. King, to appease 
the wrath of Virginia against President 
Munroe, for approbating the compromise? 
Are you sure gentlemen that you are 
quite sincere in all this profession of sud 
den attachment and wonderful, admira 
tion, for the Very men who endeavoured 
to become the butchers of Mr. King's 
fame, reputation and hopes? It you are, 
you ar« not only fit to be th« uisciples of 
Jefferson, Paine, Cobbett, and such like, 
but you seem to have made progress 
enough in divesting yourselves ot the 
old tabhioned feelings anil sentiment? of 
consanguinity and friendship, to entitle 
you to some considerable distinction in a 
Lodgje of German Illuminali.

\V ithdrawine from this Dart of the sub-

ed a very different efoci upon rt»i miuds 
of honorable men, who belonged to the 
tederal party. JE. Post.

From the Johnstown Republican. 
To Peter Jay Munro, Josiah Ogden Hoff- 

man, Morris S. Miller, John Sudam, 
Charles A. Foote, James A. Hamilton, 
John C. Morris, John Duer and Wil 
liam A. Duer.
We have received an address signed 

by you &, others, professing to be "deputed 
to express the sentiment) of a number of 
gentlemen in different parts of the state, 
who have been formerly attached to the 
federal party/' on the subject of the ensu 
ing election of governor of this stale 

In many of the addn-ssors we recoirni;

cliiim of g^ on the stnte, with Mr.
Tompkins1 report in A is own hand wri

the past winter. 
Of the various democratic men in tho

U. States likely to be elected President, 
the Federalists generally prefeired Mr. 
Munroe but they never had that "entire 
cnnfidence" in him, which they had in 
General Washington, or in General C.C. 
Pinkney, or in many other men; nor is it 
reasonable to suppose they should have  
even the "great republican party" them 
selves do not repose "entire confidence" 
in Mr. Munroe. He scarcely got a ma 
jority of the votes in caucus for the Presi 
dential chair, previous to his first elec 
tion, over Mr. Crawford, who, it was uni 
versally supposed, might have obtained a 
majority in that caucus, if he had boldly 
exerted himself and during the whole 
of Mr. Munroe's Presidential! it has al 
ways been remarked, that he had no zeal 
ous friends, no trusty' adherents among 
hit own sect; and so strong is now the cur 
rent of opposition to the rrewident among 
his ow«-Party, that nothing but the diffi 
culty of getting a man who is willing to of their views" 
risk himself out of the appointed line of 
succession, before the termination of the 
established period, prevents them from 
giving force and character, and greater 
publicity to that opposition. Tb» circum- 
btance too of the utter impracticability of 
convening a caucus during the present 
session, (notwithstanding the attempt) 
to renominate him tor the next four 
years, is no unimportant symptom of the 
state of democratic feeling and no fact, 
it is believed, is butter ascertained, than 
that Mr. Jefferson, and Mr. Madison, are 
both avowedly hostile to a great portion 
of his administration; and although Mr. 
Muntoe, wilt no doubt be re-elected, yet 
the chances are one to three against him 
that he does not get the vote of Virginia. 
But all this is unimportant to the Protean 
Patriots of New-York; having; oassed the 
Rubicon, if every day bails a new Demo 
cratic King upon the throne, each one 
xvill duity dud worshippers in them "with 
out reserve and without stipulation."

But you 'lo allow, gentlemen, that a« to 
the aiFair of the late war, you did differ 
frmn your new friends "as to its policy, 
tlumgh not as to its justice." This is a pre 
cious confession of a small discrepancy; 
what you have all done, I cannot pretend 
to gay;, but there are some among you who 
stand recorded for a little more opposi 
tion to that war thnn to ite policy. As to 
your sympathies for its various events 
which you so boaatingly puff, they have, 
in dramatic politicians, like yourselvas, all 
the merit ol crying and of laughing in the 
ri^ht placefbut surprise i* lifted to its 
utmost stretch when we behold you mean 
ly copying the low bred and baseless ac- 

<V cusations of the roost abandoned of those 
to whom you have made yourselves over, 
in undertaking to countenance the impu 
tation that federalists did not feel a pro 
per emotion on the varied fate of that 
time an insinuation that you know is 
groundless and bn4« and one that each 
one of you would from his heart 
have proclaimed false, ere the canker had 
corroded the seat of virtue or ambition 
l'»d dried up all its aliment. If a gentle- 
iiuuin Massachusetts had been pagsion- 

! ate enough to work himself up into a state 
uf feeling that excited him to a remark 
that could bear such a construction,it 
would have been no doubt equally unfair 
and untrue if seriously applied lo him at 
a cooler moment how much more so to 
others whft were alike gtraugeis to the 
observation and impenetrable to the sen 
timent.
, But there is certainly something more 

than usually strange, at this time, to hear 
" the friends of the Hon. Rufus King, singing 

praises to.the present administration, ap 
plauding them in all th«ir measures & pro 
claiming to the world, that with them they 
riltertain an identity of sentiment and 
leeling. And is all thin cordial approbu- 
tiwa and high administration felt gentle 
men, notwithstanding the famous Rich 

Letters of last winter? notwith-

ject, let us look at it in another light. 
There is in the address as much of asperity 
against Mr. Clinton, as there is of flattery 
towards the "great republican party" ot 
the state and union. This no doubt is par* 
ticularly intended for the meridian of 
New-York, as it would go far to recom 
mend these gentlemen to that portion of 
the Democratic Party, there distinguished 
by the name of Torakinsians, Buckstails, 
Tamminies, or Martling men. The high 
er political object however is, to put Mr. 
Clinton down; because, as the address 
says, his views are noi limited to the 
government of the state; so if they can 
prevent his elevation there, they will be 
sure of subverting his ulteriour views  
but if Mr. Clinton should succeed in the 
state government! then his chance for 
the Presidency will be extremely good 
indeed with the noi-slaveholding states, a- 
g&inst the Candidate in the slave holding 
states, after the expiration of Mr. 
Munroe's next four years. These are the 
grand, ulterior view*, and we should like 
to know who these gentlemen to the ad 
dress mean to prefer as their Candidate  
had they not told us that they had "un 
conditionally" gone ov««r, which »ve 
are bound to believe, »hey being "all, all 
honorable men," we should have supposed 
that a next President might have been the 
most valuable of the valuable considera 
tions of the bargain this however i« a 
secret engendering in the womb of time, 
which, if no accident produces abortion, 
may hereafter be born.

The affair of Missouri then is certainly visi 
ble in all this matter the old distinctions oj 
parties are to be broken dowu new ones are 
to arise, k Federalists are to be swallowed up 
by the great Leviathan, Democracy, and after 
patting through a proper state of digestion, 
are to reappeai in a new state of being, high 
ly purified and bettered by th« process like the 
gentlemen from New-York, fit for any 
thi nf. These are the plots and conspiracies 
that mark the disinterested course of the fifty 
one gentlemen such are the motives and 
inducement* which prompt them, "in justice

addrmor* we recognise the 
names of gentlemen with whom we have here 
tofore acted. Had you condescended to have 
stated by whom you were thus 'deputed,' we 
might have formed a more correct cstiir.at« of 
the weight to which your communication is 
entitled. OD this point, you havt cliosi-n to 
withhold from us that iuformuiiun, w .ich 
might have abated us in forming our c > 'i 
judgement whether tht tVJeral party, as sucii, 
is brtken up and dissolved.' \Ve w'ill, t\>r the 
present, however,suppose that such istliefuc-, 
and admit that the 'bonds of pan v feciinj;.' by 
which w» were formerly united,'are sovi-ivd, 
probably forever. As it respects ourselves, 
we do still, and hope we ever shall, chsrish 
tho 'bonds uf common principle,' by whicii we 
have bejn, and still are, unit'td lo il.at party,- 
but as it regards 'mutual confidence and pri 
vate rejard.' we are perfectly willing that 
those 'londs' should be 'severed 1 between us 
and the addressers. That our union, as a p-ir 
ty, is ineradicable,' we hesitate not to t,.j. 
lievcj ami we might here state many cans

& in principle," to think, that "the republican 
party are fairly entitled to the power ol the 
state," & to rivet their "confidence in the 
honesty of their intentions and in the rectitude

For Mr. Clinton we feel not the smallest 
predilection between him and th« "Lovely 
Tompkins" (as the»« gentlemen used formerly 
to style him) and their adherents, we see no 
difference, except that Mr. Ciinton is by far 
the most able and efficient man of the two. 
As to the eharacter of these respective parties, 
on which the gentlemen lay so much stress, 
and which no doubt has had much influence 
in their determination, we can only say, that 
if, as asserted in the Address, the CUntoniaus 
have hitherto been more "'corrupt in prin 
ciple and practice, more dangerous in purpose 
and more distracting to the energies of the 
state" than the Tompkinsians; that ascendency 
must have been great indeed, if, alter the late 
grand accession to the latter, Mr. Tompkins 
cannot now safely challenge Mr. Clinton to 
another comparison, with the utmost assurance 
ot a victory even in this; but as to their suc 
cess in the political contest, we are totally 
indifferent we understand their "end and 
aim" with us it is rather a matter of amuse 
ment, ceruinljr not of any deeply felt interest. 

As the course you have adopted gentlemen 
is "Irrevocably" fixed, so have you fallen irre 
trievably in the opinion of all those you have 
abandoned; and although the aggregate vote 
of Federalist* in the union may *eem to you 
inconsiderable, (till remember they possrss no 
unimportant portion of thai power, which is 
derived from the high character & talent of the 
country. That you will be welcomed by your 
new confederates is not improbable, because 
you will add to the number of their troopi; 
but regarding you as mercenaries, they 
no doubt b« cautious how they trust you 
command.

which produced this eHect, other than those \ 
hinted at in the address before us.

The policy and measures of the general gov 
ernment fur some years past, have also com 
manded our approbation. But we cannot .ic- 
cede to the idea for that reason, we have "no 
longer any ground of principle to stand upun'*' 
This "ground of principle," we have no doubt 
is no longer a sale ground for 'individuals of 
interested views, who >rom party alone have 
derived their iulUu'iice .iiid ronsiderat : on in so 
ciety,'Such individuals are undoubtedly at lib 
erty to abandon, that "(froumt," and 10 pre 
fer that 'corrupt association" which is wot un- 
frequently resorted to ''tor the purpose of ol). 
taining or acquiring oftioc, patronage or pow 
er-" We are alsu unwilling "to view the ap 
proaching contest wiin indifferruce" we 
have no wish "to exclude ourselves from all 
communion with ourfel ow citizens." On the 
contrary, wo paruke in their sympathies, 
"their wishes, their hopes, & their f^ars." We 
have,-therefore, "after mature rtnection,' 1 de 
cided on our course in the ensuing election, 
without uniting ourselves to any party or fac- 
ion whatever. We will not permit ourselves 

to occupy more of our time iu professions 
which are ofteu deceptive, aiul winch gener 
ally originate in other mo^tVes tlum those 
which are avowed, and u-iiicli arc only look<-t 
for from those who, discarding all*>lingering 
irejudices," enter in principle and feeling m 
to "corrupt associations," "without condi 
tion, without stipulation."

With you, gentlemen, we hnve been the ac 
tive opposert of ills policy of both the cand 
dates for the office ol governor. We canno 
however, concede th« proposition "that. tU 
question is not depending on the merits

ting, as exhibited to the comptroller, but 
to which that officer refused his sanction. 
'1 hese, with sundry other documents, 
might, we think, exonerate us from the 
imputation of having "enrolled ourselves 
in the Janissary Corpx, and of pros 
trating ourselves before the zrand sultan." 

We are willing 'that a full expression 
of the will of thf people should take place 

We cannot, however, consent to march 
in the ranks ol those « horn we deem "cor 
rupt in principle ami practice;" and we 
trust that all political combinations, "dan* 
KWOUS in tneir purposes," and of bad ex 
ample, will be detected by ah iutelligen 
community.

Daniel Paris John W. Cady 
Daniel Holden James l.obdcll 
Joseph Packard Alex. St. John 
Samuel Maxwell Richard Dodge 
Henry A.Oothoudt Henry F. Cox 
Jusliua Webster   Joseph Cuyler 
Frederick Fox John L. Lobdell 
Thai leu Coan Hemy Markell 
Levi Le Hoy 
Montgomery County, J)pril 29, 1820

fly a If It fr from M'atliinifton.from a very 
toi/rro, it it slafeil, thut Hen. >Vvr», the Spanish 
minister /»)» nut brought I'tick- the Treaty mtide 
wl/'i lion Onii, ratified ity I/it king; tint he hai 
full ptn^rt ti treat vi'h nv tfmrrnmriit. It it 
nniersiooit thnt th? I'rtriilfiU .Isclinft nil neifolia- 

I !itn wi;h t: • ; Civet, imiVss he nitt crtte the 
1 Fiiiiiiiu at i. preliminary — a ilecinion in innnicnt- 

ly expected upon t/iis important Sine Qu<i «

Cokeiis Gjfices....L\*jrf<,l
BttlLUAKT LOTt'EHY,

FOB FINISHING AKO CO.MPLKTiNC TJtE

CATHOLIC GUTHEDnJIL CHURCH
IN THE CITY OF BAl/nM'J»E. '

IIJVHEST i'JUXES, -si* —
40,000 Dollars

*30,000 Dollars 
20,000 Dollars

 10,000 Dollars
*J,t)00 Dollars
*5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars

»4,000 Dollars
*3,000 Dollars 

Besides 30 ot 10'M

{ »£»000 Dollars 
»i>,ClUO Dollars
*2,000 Dollars
*S.ObO Dollars
*2,CU0 Dollars 

2,000 Dollhrs 
2,000 Dollars 
3,000 Dollars 
£.000 Dollc.s 
ft.000 Dollars 

UOLLAKS 2J of 500
DOLLAKS. &«. &c. ,

Only 12,500 Tickets in the scheme nnd the 
whole- lottery lo be completed

IN TEN DRAWINGS ONLY.
.IU ilie p'-lzft above marked thut * are rATAMK 

\\\ 1'HOUT DISCOUNT, the others are suo- 
jtct to fifteen pet cent, deduction as uitial.

Present Price vf Tickets:
Whole Tickets, §20 
Halves...................10
Quarters,...............5
Tit be had in ihe greateit variety of j\*um$er* a;

Fifths,.. .....;...:....:.. A oo
Eight*,........,.....,. ..a 5X»

»..,..........2 oo

and

On the 27th February las., at Batten 
ir '.ne Tlite of Louisiana, Mr. Elcanah \ insan, 
formerly of this county, afier a short illness ' 
lie WHS an affectionat* brother, a good master,] 
and an excellent neighbour. A^ed 23 years.

TO COKRES/*OJVDF..\*rfi.
Several Communications have been receive 

an ' «sh:>" h>- :r'»-n'!eil to in mi 1 i>e**.

HUT A BAUA,
Oil

Swedish Turnip.

LCTTESr ANO
No. 114, .Market Street JtALTUtJ)#Kt 
at the corner of Water Street and Maxwell-3 
Wharf. jVOkPOLK, Virginia.

From the great number of the tickets al- 
read) sold and the end-easing demand, the 
popularity of the Scheme ha* been tested ; in 
fact, the arrangement of the Scheme cuulil not . 
fail to insure universal satisfaction on accouut 
of the superior advantages it oilers to ihe aj- 
veiitun-r. The Maunder* have engaged in a 
work of grcut expenue and l»bor, but when 
completed, the CATHKUHM. w t ;l form »mo 
uinongst the must striking t-inbrllishments of 
the city, and in point of architectural decora 
tion, will rank with the most splendid In the 
Union. The. managers rely with confidence 
on the zealous support of their feIlovr'parish 
ioners, and of their Catholic Brethren, else 
where, and at the same time on the Kberat of 
all other denominations.

OjrOrders from any part of the Union, <iu 
closing the Cash, or pnze tickets in any of tho 
lotteries, postpaid, will meet thniune prompt 
altuntion *a if on personal appacaiioo, acldtx*- 
ied lo

J. I. COHEN, Jr. Seciotary
to the Minafert, SutiimtrH.

si:r;n SOLD BY
Wll.U.VM W. MOOKK,

This variety of the Turnip is valuable on »c-1 
ount of its rich flavour, great produrtivenrss. 
nd nutricious quality. It lias been known to I 
jrodure K.iRhi Hundred bushels of good roots I

" """" -Vote Capital Prizes hnvt been obtained
at COUKJflS OFFICE than at any o- ,-\

as i fAe'r office in the United States. *
'.•Adventurers who purchase through the 

medium cfCouEK's OFFICS, will be tUrn-sliccl 
after the drawing with a complete list of the 
prizes, if they desire it—those uho •wiab tha 
list will signify the same when they ceiid on

nd more to the acre.
DK-iCIUI'TION.

The root vrM-mhli-s an inverted cone, is yel 
ov . sWi tt Mild lifin, l>fiii(5 nearly twice 
u »vv us u common turnip of tike s-.mif size,- 
Vie It-ai e» are of a blueish green, like the co

ir of v-.u-iy cabbages, only much longer.  
W hen dresacd fur the table it is by most per 
sons preferred to the garden Turnip, and as

will
_ with 
One would have thought that the

high destiny of the Federal party in New 
York, holding as they did the scaleg of ejjipire, 
between the contending sections of tn« de 
mocratic party, would have gratified the with 
es of disinterested patriots for if they could not 
ixercise power themselves, they could award 
it to the most worthy of those who could as 
pire to it; but you h'avo proved to the world 
that you could not hoM out as the disci 
ples of the federal doctrine, viz. It u for 
our country we act. not far ourseh-es. The 
charm* of association, the pleasures of par- 

with the "great republican p»r- 
es and in their tears, quit* o-

ticipating with
ty" in their hop . 
verpowered you, and vou call alike upon your 
old associates to follow your example and to 
shield you from obloquy and reproach. A 
wretched fate! what you veil under the spe 
cious terms of social feeling andjfenerous sym 
pathy of expanded philanthropy 8t grateful in 
terchange, would in federalist* of loftier ramds 
be considered an unnatural combination but 
you, rising above a "superstitious attachment 
to names, have sunk to become the most de. 
generate of things Go gentlemen, we have n* 
occasion for you We ought rather to rrjnice

img
of the individual candi nates 

We admit, however, that it is "one which i 
volves the character of the contt-ndi 
parties." On these two points, we are iviilin 
to rest the controversy.

In Mr. Clinton we observe <he chief ma 
gistrate, in whose administration we have 
seen "much to applaud and little to cen 
sure," and from the general tenor of that 
admini»t(ation, we had hoped that "the 
habitual jealousies and ih-trust of the 
views rttul conduct of those who have 
formerly sought and still seek to sow 
'the seeds nfdiarord and disunion," would 
have been dissipated, (n this expecta 
tion we have been disappointed. Tamma 
ny Uall has again the honor of leading 
the goodly work, anil a number of high 
minded gentlemen have the opportunity 
of erasing their names from the list of 
members and supporters of the federal
parts." *

A* to Mr. Tompkins, rith you, for srveral 
yean, we were openly opposed to his policy 
and to his measures, and we have not been 
made acquainted with any facts which induce us 
to believe that hi* future administration would 
be shaped by a counc more accordant with 
the public welfare- We have indeed witness- 
ed his superior skill in relation to tht finance 
of the staU, and his claims on the public trea 
sury; and these perhaps, are the *lrong«»t re- 
commendations to his new admirer* and *up- 
porters. We have seen nothing In the con- 
-duct of his adherents which 'entitles them to 
the efficient Power of the state,-' nor have their 
measures during the late session of the legis 
lature entitled them to our -confidence in tht 
honesty of their intentions, or the rectitude 
of their views.'—"Knowing as w« do, the viru 
lent and bitter animosities which formerly sep 
arated you from" Mr. Tompkins and his 
adherents, with whom you now unite for the 
avowed purpose of giving to them the whole 
power of the state, we confess our inability 
to account for this union upon any other prin 
ciples "than the union of the private interest 
of the parties according to your notions o» 
prudent policy." As Federalists, we do not 
know whether Mr. Clinton "deserve* the con 
fidence of the republican party," not having 
been initialed into their myiteriesi nor are we 
informed of the "implied engagement*" which 
you charge him with violating. He might per 
haps have escaped this charge at the hands of 
gome of the addressers had not that supposed

well as ihe tops, is peculiarly grateful lo 
animals gene rally.

CULTUUE.
Time of sowing, the months of May, June 

and July, according to the arnson/ but in soon 
as possible after the 20th of Ju.ie. Prepare 
your ground by deep ploughing and manure, 
(if not rich without it) and commence by 
throwing1 two furrow* together with the 
plough, at the distance of every two& a half or 
thre'.- feet, ridge from ridge/ run a light harrow 
along- th<" ridges to prepare it for the seed: 
and immediately sow the same by means of a 
Turnip Drills or by hand on the top of the 
ridge-, in a single line. The former, however, 
is much preferable to the latter, as by it the 
seed is sown regular, upon which in a great 
measure depends the facility cf their after cul 
ture. Conclude the operation of planting by 
a good rolling, than which nothing is of more 
real si-rvicr to Imsirn vegetation and to guard 
agai'iKt the Flv. When of sufficient growth, 
thin them to the distance of 10 or 12 inches 
apart in 'hi- row, anil occasionally plough from 
and to them, In the i-nd that the plants be 
nourished, and the weeds kept perfectly"" un 
der. They will continue growing and increas 
ing in size mitil lute in autumn, when they 
can be pres'tn cd in heaps in other turnips, 
'han which they are mop- hardy, will keep 
better, and be as fresh in May as at Christmas.- 
Or they may be sown in the usual broad cast 
way, ati'l occasionally hand-hoed.

William W> Moore, lia« also for Sale, Man 
gel Wurzel, Summer and Field Turnip, and a 
general assortment of Harden Seeds.

Easton, Md. 5 mo. 6th 1820,

their order*.
Uultimare, .4p,-tf 26,1820. 

May 6—3w

HUGHS
Return* their s'tncercst thank* to the cit

at the ot the gangrenous
member—as the parts decay they will drop off. 
If inconsequence ol persecution on the one 
hand, and the lust of our persecutors for office 
on the other, we are to be doomed to endure 
•n nnrelenting popular tyranny, and are to be 
denied a just participation in those rights of 
honorable distinction which are the birthright 
of every American, we call heaven and man to 
attest that we hope for ourselves and our chil 
dren, we shall be ever found too proud to 
complain, too honorable to swerve.

PERICLES.

Let our readers peruse attentively the 
following well-drawn up paper, and they 
will see in the cutting irony, and the keen 
tarcasm that prevails throughout, that the 
manifesto uf the fifty seeders, has produc-

violation operated to check their former ar 
dent attachment to him.

We catm«t give you out.approbation 
support in the flection of Daniel D. f om- 
kins for the office of governor. We have 
many reasons for this daterraination.— 
which the time allowed us for our reply 
to your address prevents us front stating 
more at length. Indeed, from the late 
ness ot your address, we presume a con 
cise reply only was anticipated; and as 
you may not have leisure previously to 
the election to examine the grounds of our 
opposition to Mr. Tumpkma, *e would 
recommend to your perusal, even after 
the election, the correspondence between 
Mr. Tompkins and the comptroller; the 
report of the latter to the senate* the re 
port of the committee of ways and means 
of Ihe assembly, & indeed, it might not be 
amiss to read the statements of the sever 
al members of the joint committee of

izen* of Easton, and its vicinity, for the en 
couragement they have met with since they 
commenced the

Baking Business,
And respectfully informs them, that they 

continue to carry on the above business in the 
house formerly occupied by Mr James Tho 
mas, where the citizens can be supplied with 
fresh BREAD every morning, of the best quail- 
ty, and equal in size to any that can be had in 
the place, they also keep a constant supply of
B UNICS. MEDFORI) .W D B UTTER 
CHECKERS, PILOT UREJID, #c. tfc.

All ot which shall be made of the best flour 
that the Baltimore Market can produce, as our 
Correspondent assure* us he will spare 
pains in the selection of it.

They intend for the-accgmmodation of their 
customer*, to Bake Meat, Pie*, 8tc. &c. those 
who may think proper to patronize them in 
this line will please send in their Dishes at 
half past 10 o'clock, in such order as they 
wish them baked, when they will be ready for 
delivery by 1 o'clock.

COtJ.GGR.
The Visitor* of W mailing-ton College Jure 

succeeded in procuring- an AoisUnt fnlfcnot? 
in the Mathematical Department, and from 
their observation of thu satisfactory- prog-res* 
of the students, can now confidently recom 
mend the Institution to the attention of such 
a* are desirou* of giving to their Children or 
Ward* a full and complete collegiate educa 
tion. •

The Visitors have resolved, in consequence 
of the reduced price of article* of fkmtU con 
sumption, that from the 1st day of May next, 
the pi-ice of board in College, thud b« 
$100 per annum, in*te:td of £120 as hereto 
fore. They have also ro*'olvcd to cnlar^o the 
accommodations in the rue-vard'n department, 
so RI to tmvble h'vm, at Ml vitnei, to be prepar 
ed for an incrc«»cd number ol' uourders. The 
term* of tuition are,

In the English Department, S?0 pcrann. 
In liift other Departments. $25 :

T|\c reduction in the price of board, and tho 
'•ow price of tuition, ih addition to the pecu 
liar advantages of the College for health, and 
tiie continued attention to the moral deport 
ment of the pupil*, th* Visitor* believe, n re 
lent the ttrbngest claims to the notice of par 
ents and guardian*.

Chester-Town, April 28, 1820.
May 6—4w. ____

Carpenter's Wanted
A few ueady Workmen will meet good en* 

couragemeot by applying immediately to the 
Subscriber or his Foreman, Mr. George Arm 
strong at the Nanticoke Bridge Vienna.

DAVID SCOTT.
n >r*ct county. May 6th, 1820.

A J) VERTISEMJ?JVT.
The Subscriber having purchased the entire 

stock in trade of Mr. Kentlal f. Holmes, will 
carry on the 
S ADDLE Sc HMINE98 MAKING BUSINESS

IN ALL ITS ViMOCK BRANCH**,
At the stand formerly occupied by Mr. Holmes 
—He will «t all times be supplied with the 
best materials, and pledges himself to execute 
all orders in the above branches of business ai 
the shortest notice, and in a faithful and work 
manlike manner lie earnestly solicits a por 
tion of public patronage.

JOHN G. STEVENS.
" Easton, M»y 6—tf

Take Notice.
The Subscriber will positively leave Tal- 

bot County, on or nbout }he last of this 
month, and him to beg the favour of ill thos< 
indebted, to come forward ami settle their reboth house, in the year 1819 M com- ^f£^^^S^^^ 

pare them with the act ol tirat session, as ^ ̂ ^ .  - .-..*    .._ ...*..,. .. 
drawn up by Mr. Toropkins himself, the' Aprir»

will be" at Wed, without respect to persons.
. ...-w. Tilr»«T \ tM\ fiyXVmen.\iu)

DENTIST;
Son of the late Battett, Dentitt of Baltimore. 
Kespectfully announces to the Ladies and 

Gentlemen of Eauton, and iu vicinity, that ha 
lias opened an office a.t Mr. Solomon Lont'i 
Hotel, where he ofl'en hii professional services. 
lie makes and «ets

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
Cleans, files and plug* cariou*Teeth with the 
utmost cure and fidelity, *.nd regulate* Chil- 
ilren'i Teeth, perform* every oper»tion at 
tached to the profession ^itb tenderness and 
care.

Ladies and Gentlemen having occasion tor 
hi* servicu* will be waited on at their houses if 
required. Charges modertt*. Keoomtnenda- 
tory letters from the ablest of the profesiion 
in Baltimore, in his possewiou.

Eaxlon, May 6. ________|-_____

Boarding House,
IN THE CITY OF, ANNAPOLIS.

Jtf»s. .M. BOBYASOJV.
Having leased tlwt large and comroodiotw 

Building, near the Kpidcopal Church, and rr.. 
:ently occupied as a Tavern, by Mr. James 
Williamson. i* prepared 
To accommodate Ladies and Gentlemen 
with Boarding, by the day, week, month or 
/ear. Her House being situated in the most 
mblic part of the City, Gentlemen attending 
hs Legislature, the Courts of Appeal? and 

Chancery, or County Coui-t, will find it aeon- 
venient residence during their »tay in the Ci 
ty A Livery Stable being rituate m the vicm-
•.tv of her HouiWi 'ItaveUer* may with entire 
confidence rely upon having their Horses care- 
fully attended to. Those who may be pleased 
to favour her ^Yith thtir patronage, may b« a*. 
itired that every exertion will be made to p»-
 nott their comfort and satisfaction.

IS—3w.>

f

.»
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TO A BEAUTIFUL QUAKER.
BY L«no BTRO*.

Sweet grrt tho' only once we met, 
That meeting   shall ne'er ffirgftt,- 
And tho' wr: ne'er may meet again, 
Remembrance will thy form retain.

I would not say «I love," but still, 
My senses struggle with my will; 
In vain to drive thee from my breast, 
My thoughts ate more and more teprest.

In vain 1 check the rising sighs, 
Another to the last replies  
Perhaps this is not love, but yet. 
Our meeting I shall ne'er forget

What tho' we nevet silence brok«, 
Our eye* in sweeter language spoke,- 
The tongue in flattering accents speaks, 
And tells a tale it never reck*.

Deceit the jruilty lips impart, 
And hush the mandate* of the hetrt.- 
But souls interpreter!, the eyes, 
Spurns such restraint and scorn disguise.

As thus our glances oft convened. 
And all our bosoms felt rehearsed; 
No spirit from within reproved u», 
gay rather 'twas "the spirit moved us."

Tho' wh»t they uttered I repress. 
Yet 1 conceive thou'lt partly guess.- 
For u on thee my memory ponders, 
Perchance to me thine al so wanders.

This for myself, at least, I'll say, 
Thy form appear* thro* night, thro' day; 
Awake with it my fancy teems, 
Asleep it smiles in fleeting dreams.

The vbions charm the hours away, 
And make me curse Aurora's day.- 
For breathing slumbers of delight, 
That oiake roc wish for endless night.

Since, oh! whate'er my future fate, 
Shall joy or woe my step* await; 
Tempted by love, by storms beiet, 
Thine image 1 can ne'er forget.

Alas! again, no more we meet, 
No more our former looks repeat; 
Then let me breath this parting prayer. 
The dictate* of roy bosom's carei

«'Jtay Heaven to guard my lovely Quaker, 
That anguish ne'er may overtake her.- 
And blessed be her heart's partaken 
Oh! may the happy mortal fated, 
To be by dearest ties related; 
for her eaeh diy new joys discover, 
And lose the husband in the lover. 
May that fair bosom never know 
What 'tis to feel the rcsttes* Woe, 
1'hat stings the soul with vain regret, 
Of him that never can forget."

THE NATIONAL GAZETTE 
J9.VD LITEUARY HEGISCER.

On the 5th of April will be published, in this 
city, the first number ofa new paper, to be en 
titled "Tin .Vu(i<maf Giiiette and Literary Ke- 
gister-," the subscription five dollars p«r annum, 
to bo paid in advance by distant subscribers.

 i wo numbers of it will be issued weekly on 
Wednewlava and Saturdays until patronage 
sufficient to authorize its conversion into a dai 
ly print be obtained. It will treat of domestic 
and foreign politics, domestic and foreign lit- 
eruture, and, in general, of all subjects of na 
tional and municipal interest. The latest news, 
shipping intelligence, business-advertisements,
8»c. fall within tms scope ofthe plan. Such 
arrangements have been made with regard to 
editorship, as warrant the publisher in promis 
ing a careful investigation of public questions 
and characters, an impartial independent de 
cision s» to both; a resolute but moderate and 
decorous tone, and an invariable though unbi|{- 
otted, American spirit. The improvement of 
political morals and literary taste, the preva- 
lence of sound principle* and feelings in what 
ever department and relation of life,- the 
diffusion of just views concerning our own and 
foreign concerns; form the main objects ofthe 
enterprize. In proportion as these shall appear 
to be sincerely and skilfully pursued, it will, 
the publisher trusts, conciliate general favor, 
and aid in the degree necessary Tor its effica 
ciousness a?vd permanence. He solicits sub 
scriptions, literary contributions, and adver 
tisements, which will be thankfully received 
at the Publication Office, No. 63, South Fifth 
Street.

WILLTAM TRY. 
Philadelphia, March 30 (April 8)

To be Rented,
The Stable and Granary on the Lot ficcupi- 

t-d bv Mr. Skull, lately in possession of Patrick 
M'Neal.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Nov. 29 tf.____________________

Joseph Chain,

SMNG GOODS
Tin- rtulm fibers have the pleasure of in 

forming the. Public that they have 
rwfivcd and are MW opening 
THKIR ASSORTMENT OF

Spring Goods.
Purchased in Philadelphia, and selected from 
the latest arrivals, all of which they will sel 
/^licun fov CUbb*

P THOM AS & GROOME.
Kaston, March 25. Ib20 tf.

EASTON * BALTIMORE PACKET,
TUB SCHOONER

JANE & MARY.

The Clitfstcul Department of this Institution, 
accidentally, ami suddenly deprived of the ser 
vices o^an able, and experienced Teacher, wiH 
be tilled bv the first applicant, who may be 
deemed, by the Board of Trustees, competent 
and qualified. ; _

The salary, with some contingent emolu 
ments, may be safely estimated at one thousand 
dollars, ai)d may occasionally be more.

Tins Institution has, more especially under 
its lute pwfossor, made the most flattering 
progress; having at present, about eighty pu 
pils; the present vacancy, if long continued, 
must prove highly injurious; The Trustees 
are therefore, desirous of receiving communi 
cations as early as possible, from gentlemen 
who may wish the appointment.

JO8. K. MUSE, President. 
Cambridge, E. .?. Ml. ? 

< 26</il8'20 3\vS  

Boots c^'Shoes,

Two Dorrrs below tttc Hank and apposite 
the Easton Hotel,

Returns his thanks to the Public jjenerally. 
for the liberal encouragement he has received, 
and begs leave to solicit a continuance of their 
favors, and informs them that he has just re. 
turned from Baltimore with a variety "f arti 
cles in his line, which he offers on pleasing 
terms, while his utmost exertions shall be us 
ed to please those giving him a call.

He has attached to hi? Dressing-Room a vari. 
ety of Fruit, and intends keeping a supply 
of best Philadelphia Porter, Ale, Beer and Ci 
der of the first quality.

Easton, April '25.

WANTED

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen- 

and informs th«m that the New 
 ..  ...- - Schooner, the JAWK M M.iHY, 
commanded hy Capt. John ()<!ckwith, in whom 
the utmost conlidence nmv be placed, 
has commenced her rej/rVr ,-outts be- 
tween Ka»ton and Baltimore, leaving Kaston 
everv Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock. A. M. All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain onboard. 

The 'Public's Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT VlfitAHS. 

N. U. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Paivott, will 
attend at his office in Easlon, as usiial to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

i v« * •

Febniary U TF. j

EASTON «L BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP \

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD A U L I), M A STRR.

Will lean- Kaston-Point on Thuri- 
iiMhe 24th nay of Febnwy, at 10 

o'clock A. M. returning leave Haiti- 
more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

will ro!i'i'iiic !o l<-;ivr East*'') :>»'! 
. t : ,iO,~; .>n h. ..o- i tamed.lav a during 'iie 
,..s .n.
The EDWARD LI.OY'V ,s in complete 

order for thf reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an eleg.int vessel, s';!<stant;a|. 
ly b.lilt nf the very brsi materials. IMSUKT fas 
tened, and completely finished in 'In- firm IMU 
Packet siyle for the accommodation »f . Pas 
senders. She has a large and comnio lu.cs ra 
bin with twelve births, and two slate rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subsciber, or in liia 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully recciv- 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULTV
East on-Point, Feb. 15.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from the Union Tavern, in Easton, to 
the "Kuston /htet," formerly occupi- 
e<l by Mr. Jesse ShefVer, begs leave 

toinl'Tin his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the,most central part of the town, being contiguous 
to the Bank and the several public offices; is 
large and commodious, and is in complete and

Manufactured at the Shortest JWic« 
Thr Subscriber thaiiktnl *'«<  the encouruirc 

munt he has received, tuk«.s this method ot in. 
forming the public generally, that he coiiim" 
ues to curry on the above business, in all its 
various branches ut the stand l.ielv occupied 
by Mr. Nicholas Valiant, two d'oors from 
Messrs, Groome &. I.nmbdiii's Store, onefiom 
the liiwton Hotel, and directly opposite the 
Bank. Having the best workmen that can be 
procured on the Kastern Shore, both for 
BOOTS W SHOES, he is now able to dispatch 
work at the shortest notice. He promises to 
use his best eaertions to give general satisfac 
tion to a generous public.

PETER TARR,
Easton, Jan. 31

__._--. - — —-^---f i j .'--| ~ r

THE 'ELEOJJrjf rOUJVG UOHSti

OSCAR,
Will stand this season at the Subscriber's 

Stable and at other stands to cover Mares, oti 
athe following terms, to wit. 7 dollars the sea- 
son, but if paid by the 20th August 6 dollars 
will discharge the debt, and it'puid by the -Otli 
of June 5 dollars will discharge the debt, by 
paying 25 cents to the Groom, fbr ever}' Mart- 
that he may cover. Gentlemen putting twn

ample order for the reception andaccommoda 
tion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and private apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan

to those who
His Table

St.

ting to give entire satisfaction 
may favor him with their custom, 
shall at all times be furnished with all the 
ciioicest dainties & delicacies of the seasbm his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
ofthe first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, 8ic. 
He is well provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite mid attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these .inducements 
together with hisuoremitting-endeavors to give 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with prixate rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Scr'vt.
SOLOMON LOWE.

N n. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided at 
the shurti st untile. 

Kaston. Oct. 4 tf

A situation as an OVERSEER, a Man with 
a family, who can produce the most satisfac 
tory recommendations- A line left at this 
office will meet immediate attention.

Easton, March 25

DORCHESTER COUNTY COURT,
April Term, 1820.

JohnBibby ""» The bill of complaint in 
vt. I this case stales that Lemuel 

Polly EUiott, I Elliott,in his life time, con- 
the widow, I ttacted to sell& convey cer- 
James EUiott I tain parts of tracts of Land 
«nd Jane Kll - [called "Cabbin Quarter" 
cU, children I and "Edgar* Beginning," 
tt heirs at law '. situate in Dorchtster couii- 
of Lemuel El-I ty, containing altogether 
liott. J eighty-two acres of huid in 

fee to JohnBibby, the complainant foi the 
sum (if Twelve Hundred and Twenty Dollars, 
 which money hath since been paid except the 
cum of about fifty dollars, current money that 
M the time of making the said sale, the said 
Lemuel El'ioft was single and unmarried, and 
that the said John Ilibby the complainant pilr- 
chased the said lands, free and disinoumbered 
of'all liability to any dower, which any subse- 
<jent intermarriage of the said Lemuel Elliott 
n>t;*ht create. Tint since the aaid sale a* afore 
said, the said Lemuel EUiott hath intermarried 
& departed this life, without making a convey- 
W,ce of said Land, to the complainant agreeably 
to the tenor of the contract and sale aforesaid. 
That Polly Klliott, the widow of the said 
Lemuel, and James and Jane EUiott, the heirs 

. of tlic said Lemuel, and partly Defendants IB 
tins cause, have removtd, and do not reside in 
the Htate of Maryland. The object of the bill 
is therefore to obtain a specific performance of 
the contract, and by decree to compel a con 
veyance of the said tracts or parts of tracts of 

. Land, so a* aforesaid sold to the laid John Bib. 
by, from the widow and heirs of the said Lem 
uel Elliott, to the said John Bibbv, the com 
plainant, his heirs, and assigns, and

K is 'hereupon adjudged, and ordered, that 
the complainant by causing a copy of this or 
der to lie micrted four successive weeks, in 
eome one of the papers published in the Town 
of Ens'on, in Taibot Cbunty, and State of Ma- 
rylatvl, before the 26th day of September, 
eighteen hundred and twenty, give notice to 
the said defendants of this application, and 
the substance and object of this bill, that they 
may be u-arned to appear ill this court in per 
son, or by solicitor, before the 24th day of 
October, eighteen hundred and twenty, to 
shew cause if any they have, why a de 
cree should not be passed as prayed. 

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
JAMES H. ROBINS,

"" WILLIAM WHITTINGTON, 
Tnto Copy, E. RICHARDSON. Clk. 
April W.

Caroline County, Orphans' Court, 
Tuesday 4th April, 1820. 

On application of.Smirden Kennumont, Ex 
ecutor of John Keiiiiamont, late of Carolinc 
County, deceased; It i» ordered thathegitc 
the notice reqtiired by law, for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the suid deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once in 
in each week, for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted at Easton.

In Testimony that that the above is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings, of the Orphans' Court 
of the county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hand, and the st-al 
of my office affixed this 7th day of 
April, Anno Domini, Ki20.

JOHN \OLNi:, Keg'r. of 
Wills for Caroline county.

Test,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMEN C V1CKARS, Mister, 

Has commenced her regular route between 
Easton, Ammpolifl and Baltimore Leaving 
KARTOX every JUanilau if Thw-ulay at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. fonAssAroi.13 &. IULTIMOIIE, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An- 
nupolis al half past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock V. M. for 
ttultimore Kettirning leaves Baltimore fbr An 
nupolis and Kaston every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna 
polis at hulfpast 11 o'clock A»M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and ut a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills. 
dj»Passage from Enston to Baltimore {§3 25-

From <lo. to Annapolis 2 50.
Krum Annapolis to Baltimore 2.

Easton, F<-!>, 2." 

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

ove stand, formerly occupied by Mr. 
SIILOM<» I,<>\VK, in Easton, offers his 

rvices to the public. The establish, 
men' -MS undergone considerable repair, and 
........ <l such alterations and additions, under
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
as cannot fail to add to the accommodation and 
comfort of ail those who may honor him with 
a call.

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products of 

the markets, and his Bar constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

HIS STABLES
Are provided with Grain nf every kind, and 

Hay. kc. and are attended to by faithful 
Ostlers.

Hacks with good Horses and careful Dri 
vers, can be furnished for any part of the 
Peninsula. His servants are honest and atten 
tive, and it will be 'he endeavor of the sub 
scriber to please all of those who may call to 
see him.

JESSF. SHEFFER.
Dec. 13 

or more Marcs shall have a deduction ofbue 
dollar For each Mare;

Young Oscar
Was got by the old Horse Oscar and out of « 
moat elegant Marc, which was got by Mr. Ed- 
ward Lloyd's celebrated horse Uatlcr. The 
strain on both sides is so gen«r»lly known, that 
it is needless to say any more about it. Young 
Oncar is 5 yearn old this spring, and about six- 
tten hands high, a most elegant Bay and hand 
somely marked with white the 'figure will 
show for itself.

WILLIAM BENNY. 
March 18 tf.

Young Top-Gallant
Is a beautiful brown buy Horsr, four yearg 

old the twentieth of June next, and is superior 
to any Colt in this county, of his age and blood; 
is nearly sixteen hands high, and wa& got by 
the celebrated horse Top-Gallant, his dam was 
got by a Naruganset Horse, out of a Chica- 
saw Mare, which is supposed to be equal to 
any stock of horses iu this country of their 
grade.

Top-Gallant
Is now in high stud condition, and will be 

let to a few mares this season at the moderate 
price of Five Dollars each, Twenty-five cents
to the Groom in each case. This Colt has ne 
ver been put to any mares, but from his ap 
pearance, no doubt but that he will be a sure 
and u good foal getter." He will stand st Kas- 
ton every Tuesday, and at the Trsppe on 
Saturdays. Season to commence on the first ot 
April, und to end on the twentieth,^of June 
next, moneys payable on the first of SepU-ra- 
ber following, to the subscriber.

JAMES DENNY, 
March 25,1820,

In Compliant* with the above Order. 
Notice is hereby given, That all persons 

having claims against the said deceased; are 
U.-reby warned to e*hibitth« same with the 
vouchers thereof, to the kiihar.riber, at or be 
fore the first Tuesday in February next; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
bund tins 7th day of April, 1820.

SO'JRDEN KENNAMONT, Executor 
of John Kennamont, deceased- 

April 22.

TH K ART OF

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to * Large 

and Commodimis House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Ypung
Gentlemen with Board U Isidginq the ensuing 
year. JOHN STEVENS, Jr. 

Easton, dec. 37, 1819.

Taibot County Orphans' Court,
April TVrm, J. I). 18SO. 

On application of John JSerriil^e. aclniimsiralu? 
of Thomas Berridjje, late of the county, afore 
said deceased. It 13 ordered, Thai he give tin; 
notice required by law, for creditors to exhibit 
their claims agair.at the said deceased'!) (-Mate, 
and that the same be published once in tuch 
week for the space of three successive weeks 
in one of the newtpaters at Easton.

In testimony that the, above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 
of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid. 1 have hereto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed tlm llth day of 
April anno domini 1820. 
JAS. PKICE, Hei5«r. of Wills 

for Taibot county.

9
In verse, with numerous plates,containing «ll 
the plain and fancy plain hands, geometrically 
dclinrd on the three-bared stave, with diagonal 
riih.-jj, di-fining the dimensions and obliquity 
<<f the letters and arranged in classes, accord 
ing to the Author's system of instruction. 
 In- first syst'-m of Penmanship, published in 
Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to be had at this 
office. 

Oct. 18

PO-S'TP OJV£Jtf£AT.

Public~Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' 

Court for Taibot county, will be sold at Public, 
Sale, for ready money, on the 3d Tuesday, be 
ing the 18th day of April next, at Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern in Easton, between the houis of two 
and five o'clock in the afternoon, 70 shares of 
Stock in the Farmer'* Bank of Maryland, a 
close Carriage, and sundry other articles, of 
the Estate of Mrs. Mary Robert*, deceased. 

C. GOLD&BOROUGH, KIT.
March 18 6w.
The Sale nfthe above mentioned proper 

ty, is postponed to Tuesday the 9/A day of 
May next, then t» take place at Mr. Loire's 
Tavern, between the hours of two andfivt 
o'clock in the afternoon.

1, 1820. s

Public Sale.

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COUll 1,
MARCH TKUM, 1820. 

Richard Hughlett. Samuel Culbreth, Wil 
liam M. Hardcaatle, Thomas Goldsborough and 
Scth Uodwin, commissioners, named in a com 
mission heretofore issued out of this court on 
the petition of Thomas Wyatt, of the said 
county for the purpose of effecting a division, 
&c of the lands whereof Joannes Gland, late 
of said county, deceased, died seized, having 
made heretofore, return to Caroline county 
Court of the said commission, with their report 
and return thereto annexed, to the following 
effect, to wit, that the said lands do not con 
tain more than ninety-four acres, that the said 
lands would not admit of a division without IOFH 
and injury to all the parties entitled, und that 
they were of the value of Com dollars, cur 
rent money per acre, the return of the com 
missioners aforesaid, was read & considered 
by the court here at this term, and mature de 
liberation thereupon had) whereupon it is .ad 
juilfred and determined by the court here, that 
the judgment of the commissioners & return a- 
Toresaid be ratified and confirmed; but in as 
much as Elizabeth, one of the daughters of the 
said Joannes Gland, is absent from Caroline

/n compliance «'i<ft Me afore orrfer,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That nil person* having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber, at or before the first day of December 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 27th day of April anno domini one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty.

JOHN BERRIOGE, Admr. 
of Thomas Berr-dge deceased.

April 29 3w.

ShcriiTs Sale.
Fy virtue of a ft fa tome directed at the 

suit of Edward R. Gibson, Executor, of Jacob 
Gibson, against Rebecca Cosialpe, &. Gillis 
Croney, will he sold at Lewis-Town, on Mon 
day the 8th of May next, between the hours 
of 10 and 11 o'clock, the legal snd equitable 
right and title of the said Rebecca Cos- 
taloe, in and to a lot of ground lying in said 
Town sold to satisfy the debt, interest and 
costs ofthe above ft. fa.

ALLEN BOW1E, Shff. 
April 15 ts.

Will be exposed to Public Sale on Wednra- 
day the. lOtU day of Muy next (if fair, if not 
the next fur day) at the late residence of John 
Btcveiw, deceased, his personal estate fne- 
geocn exceptecl; consisting of Household and 
KiiChen Furniture, a Urge stock of Horses, 
Mill.-*, Cattle, (including three yoke of Oxen) 
Slu-p and Hogs, Carts and Farming Utensil*, 
a 'pautity of Bacon, Beet, Hogs Lard and 
Corn in the ear. from 20 to 30 Thousand 
Biick*. * set of Black Smith tools and various 
Qtber articles too tedious to enumerate. 

   , T«.l\f Mouths credit will be given on all 
8UT11S in-, r six dollars, for notes with approved 
wcurity i).-»ring iuterest from the day of sale, 
nil sums nf and uiicLr six dollars the cunh will 
be required. Kale to commence at 9 o'clock, 
 U<1 alt,ii'ancfgiven by

, JOHN STT.VENS, Jr. Ex'or.
John Stcvcjtt. dec'd. 

April 22 is.

the court here that notice ofthe return ofthe 
commission aforesaid Rt of the confirmation o 
the return aforesaid be given aitd published in 
one ot the newspapers published at Easton in 
Taibot county, at least four weeks successive 
ly, for the said Elizabeth, daughter of the said 
Jnaunes Gland, to be and appear in Caroline 
county Court here, at Demon in the said coun. 
ty, on the wcond Monday in October next, and 
make ber election to take the said lands of the 
said Joannes Gland, deceased, at the valuation 
ofthe said commissioners, and pay to tha o- 
thrr heirs of the said Joannes Gland, decens- 
ed, their just proportions of the value there 
of in money, and that tills order be published 
us aforesaid. ',' '< 

JO. RtCHARDSON.Clk.

PUBLIC SALE.
In Virtue of a Decree of Dorchester county 

lourt, the Subscriber as trustee will otter at 
Public Sale at Mr. Flint'* Tavern, in the Town 
of Cambridge, Dorchester county, Maryland, 
on Monday the 10th day of July next. The

Grist fy Saw Mills
Of the late John Maguire, with about Ninety 
Acres of Land adjoining thereto. The Mills 
at this time require considerable repairs, when 
in order lliey rented for six hundred dollars 
per annum. The Land is of the very best qua! 
Hy for the growth of Wheat, Corn and Tubac 
co. There is also on the Land attached to the 
Mill seat, a comfortable Two Storv Dwelling 
House and all necessary out buildings. This 
property is situated at the head of Vransqua-

DORCUESTEH COUJfTF COURT,
Jlpril Term, 1820.

Elizabeth Birkhead~\ The bill in this case 
*» 1 states that Charles Daflin, 

Joseph liiiffiii and \ in his life time, contract- 
othen, heir* of fed to sell and convey cer 
Cliarlei Dajfin, | tain lands situate in Dor- 
J)<feiidanis. J Chester county in fee to 

ft certain Doctor Daniel Sulivaiie, the father 
of the complainant. That the purchase money 
of the said lands or the consideration for the 
same, hath been fully satisfied and rendered. 
That the said land* in virtue, of a division of 
the real estate of the said Dr. Daniel Sulivanc, 
under the act of descents, have been assigned 
to the complainant, and that Joseph Daffin, 
Henry Daffin and Charles Daflin, several of the 
defendants and heirs of the said Charles Daffin, 
have removed und do not reside in the State 
of Maryland. The object of the bill is there- 
lore to obtain a specific performance of the 
contract and by a decree to compel a convey 
ance of the said lands from the heirs of the 
said Charles Daflin to the complainant her 
heirs ami assigns.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered that 
the complainant by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted four .successive weeks in 
one of the papers published at Easton, in Tal-

Trustee's Sale.
By Virtue of a Decree of Taibot County 

Court, passed at November Ttrrm last  the 
Subscriber will expose to PuWic Sale on the 
premises, on the 15th day of May next, be 
tween the hours o»- 12 and 3 o'clock, the lot 
and improvements thereon, late the property 
of James Stoakesofthe county aforesaid, de 
ceased, situate at Easton Point ot said count), 
being part of » tract of land called Tilgliman « 
Fortune, and adjoining the lands of Capt. Cle 
ment Vickars and the heir* of the late Mr. 
Lambert Hopkina. Said Lot contain* about 
three quarters of an acre of Land, « b?u"°f. 
to the north ward and westward, by 1 hird Ha 
ven Creek, uponAvhich it* whole front I* ter 
minated by most extensive and valuable wn»rt- 
ing, raised at considerable expence and labor, 
and the whole designed (and for many -years 
appropriated by the late Mr. Stoskes) as an 
exteniivf boat-yard, for which purpose no sit 
uation CBB be much better adapted. Upon 
the prrmlsei is » convenient and comfortabw 
dwelling, almost new, built of good material*' 
with two rooms, and passages on each floor, » 
a large and convenient room on the basem 
story, designed for a workshop, together w 
a smoke house and granary in good repair.

TERMS OF SALE. 
The purchaser or purchasers will b* requir 

ed to pay the whole ofthe purchase money on 
the day of Sale, or ratification thereof by tne 
courts  when the trustee will by detd con>ey

True copy,

April 2*2    4w.
JO»WCHARDSON,Clk.

.# - 
\

kin Hiver.-within five miles of the Town of 
Cambridge, and surrounded by the best farm 
ings lands in the county. Al*o. a tract or par. 
eel of Land, situated on th* same River, con 
taining about one hundred nw' rflxty acres, well 
timbered. THE TERMS OF SALE ARE, a 
credit of one, two & three years, upon the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving bond or bonds with 
approved *ccurity, with interest from the day 
ol Sale, Mid upon the payment of tb« whole 
purchase money and Interest, and not before, 
a clear and indisputable title will be given by 
the Subscriber

THOMAS LOCKEIUIAN.
April 89 4*.

all the right and estate of the late 
Stoakes, free of dower, to the purchaser er 
purchasers as aforesaid.

JOHN EUMONDSON. Trustee. 
March 18  U

bot county, before the 26th day of September 
eighteen hundred and t\vemv,give notice to 
the said Joseph Daffin, Hi-iny Daffin and 
Charles Damn, the absent defendant sand sev- 
era! of the heirs of the said Charles DafTm 
of this application, &of the nuhatHnrt- & object 
of the bill that he may bt warned, to apm-arin 
tins court in person or by solicitor, before tin: 
24th day ol October eighteen hundred an<l 
twenty, to shew cau*e, if any they have, why 
a decree fcbould n6t be passed KS prayed,

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
. JAMES B. ROHIVH,

WILLIAM WirmiXT.TON.
True copy E. RICHARDSON, Oik.
April 29 4v; '

EDMUND QWGLY who arrived at 
York from Ireland in November last, and 
went from thence into the Stuff of *><   
Jersey. Is requested to write and inform tn<- 
Subscriber in what part of the U'te" 
States he now is, being very anxious to
from him. ,., 

JOHNMOLOPn,
Wye Mill, Taibot county, Wd-

April 29.
 ."Editors of P»pers throughout thr 

nion would serve the cause of humanist 
Ifiving the above a few insertions.
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NO. I

watetrail. The circumference of the fro
zen die could not be less than eight or 
ten Met, at half that height from the pipe. 

At> distance it was not possible to dis 
tinguish it from .water spouting and fall 
ing down : and when close to it the ice 
looked so clear and beautiful, and the rar-

COJWSTITUTKJJV.
ctding features of the conntitut ion, 

I which. Ferdinand has declared his 
termination to swear are as follows: 
M supreme power is in the hands of 
people, who alone have authority to 

i fundamental laws. Every citizen 
: state is bound to support the public 

kens, and to defend his country. The 
Ilitive power is exercised by a Cor- 
Tormed anew every two years. The 

igs of this Cortes are public,and the 
tins of its members are inviolable. 
I king may refuse his consent to a 
but only tor twoyears. If it is agreed 
r the third time by the Cortes, he 

: grant his consent to it at the close 
|e sittings of the Cortes. A certain 
|her ot the members remain assem- 
| to call it together in cases of necessi- 

iTIie executive power is in the hands 
lie King. His person is inviolable; 

he is not able without tho con- 
t of the Cortes, either to leave the 
tdom, marry, abdicate, or make any 
 ions, conclude any alliances, or eiter 

any negotiations for subsidies. He 
, grant especial privileges to no »ne, 
| has not the power arbitrarily to pun- 

lany man. The ministers are respunsi- 
Bosides the ministers, there is a 

Incil of state. The judicial power is 
ireiy independent; no man can be de- 

of the right of a lawful trial. Tlie 
kdom of the press, with suitable guaran- 
k,is secured. The constitution regulates 
order of succession, and provides that 

j Cortes shall have power to exclude 
in the succession any persdn incapable 

  erning or who shall have done any 
to merit being deprived of the

e constitution was completed by the 
beral and extraordinary Cortes, March 

IBM King Ferdinand returned to 
kin from his captivity in March 1814. 

was invited to come to Madrid to ac- 
bt the constitution and assume the 
bis of government. He made no an- 

to this invitation for some time, 
1 tiled his residence in Valencia, where 
i nobles & prelates gathered round him, 

It wneie many of the members of the 
Irtrs, disunited among themselves, also 
vied him. On the fourth of May he issued 
proclamation, in which he declared the 
Ttca an illegal body, and pronounced' 

constitution subversive of the re- 
authority. He declared that it 

Is his royal intention not to swear 
accede to the constitution, and 

Rred it null; entirely abrogated and 
hunt any obligation on his subjects, 
ordered the Cortes to cease their sit- 

£;s; commanded that their place of meet- 
and declared that

ritj df such an o 
made;every one fa 
and idmiration."

>ject being considered, 
'told it with wonder

inci- 
after

MONDAY, May 1.
Pleasants submitted the following 

resolution for consideration : j 
Rnolvtd, That the Secretary of the 

Navy, with the assistance of the commis 
sioners of the navy board, be requested to 
cause to be revised, the rules, regulations, 
and instructions for the naval service, pre 
pared and reported under the authority 
of an act of Congress of the 7th of Febru 
ary 1815, and that the same be reported 
to the senate, during the first week of the 
next session, in order that legal provision 
may be made for carrying into effect such 
of them as may be considered necessary, 
arid which have been found to be at vari 
ance with existing laws.

The bill to regulate the duties on im 
ports, and for other purposes, was receiv 
ed from the House of Representatives, and 
twice read by general consent; and after 
some conversation as to the disposition of 
the bill, it was referred to the committee 
of commerce and manufactures. 

The Senate adjourned.
TITKSDAY, May'2.

Mr. Roberts presented the memorial of 
sundry merchants of Philadelphia, a- 
gainst an increase of the duties on im 
ports.

The bill from tho other house, to "pre 
vent the commanders and other officers 
in the ntfval service of the United States, 
from accepting of any present, or emolu 
ment of any Kind whatever, from any

Mr. But rill followed on the came side, i 
and tpoke at considerable length in de-i 
fence of the bill, in reply to Mr. Barbour,] 
and against the postponement. |

Mr. Otis spoke about half an hour in ' 
favor of the postponement, and 
dentally in opposition to the bill; 
which

The question was taVen, and the mo 
tion to postpone the bill until t!ie next ses 
sion was decided in the affirmative by 
yeas and nays as follow*.

Yeas 22 Nays 21. .
So the bill was rejected; and
The Senate adjourned.

Friday, May 5.
Mr. Macon laid on the table the fol 

lowing resolution:
Resolved, That authority ought to l>c 

vested in the Secretary of the Treasury 
Department, to examine and finally settle 
all such equitable claims as caunot, accor 
ding to the rules and regulations of the de 
partment, bi now settled.

The Senate took up the amendments 
of the other House to the bill providing 
for clothing the army in domestic manu 
factures.

On motion the first and second amend
ments i providing, 

ill be giver

king, prince or foreign state, and Tor other 
purposes,'1 was twice read by general con 
sent, and referred to the NavaTcommittee.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr. 
Pleasants, respecting Navy regulations, 
was taken up and agreed to.

^Mr. Lloyd presented the memorial of 
sundry merchants and others, of Balti 
more, praying the exclusion of South A- 
merican privateers from the Chesapeake 
bay, and to designate certain ports for

first,that the prefer 
ence shall be given to domestic fabric 0 , if 
not exceeding 5 percent more than for 
eign; and secondly, that public notice 
shall be given of the supplies wanted  
were disagreed to; and the third amend 
ment, extending the provisions of the bill 
to the Marine Corps, was agreed tobj 
the Senate.

The Senate then went into the consid 
eration of Executive business; after which

They adjourned to Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRE8EJ\"T4TirES.

Monday, May 1.
Mr. Silsbee, from the committee on na 

val affairs, reported a bill to prevent the 
commanders and other officers in the na 
val service of the United States, from ac 
cepting of any° present or emolument of 
any kind whatever, from any king, prince, 
or foreign state, and for other purposes; 
which was twice read, and oVlered to be 
engrossed for a third reading. 

DISTRICT BANKS.
The house then proceeded to the unfin 

ished business. The first subject in or 
der, was a motion made on Saturday last, 
to reconsider the vote whereby the amend 
ment of the Senate ta the District Bank 
bill was agreed to.

Mr. Holmes then moved to fix on the 
15th lor a Ijuurn.nuiit; wliic'.i was a- 
greed to; and

Thus amended, the resolution was pass 
ed, # returned to the Senate for concur 
rence in the amendment.

Duties un Auctions.
The bill tor laying duties on Sales at 

Auction has been revived attiM being once 
rejected in the House of Representatives, 
and, being amended no as to reduce she du 
ty on sales at auction uf woollens, cottons', 
&.c. from 10 to 5 per cent lias been or 
dered to a third reading, by such a 
vote, as ensures its passage in that 
body.~,A*a*. //it.

THURSDAY, May 4 
Dulirs on Sales at Auction.

The engrossed bill laying duties on 
ccr tain sales at auction, was read a third 
time.

[ This bill proposes to lay a duty on 
.til sales ot foreign goods at auction, (ex 
cept sales under judicial process, (JJ'c.) 
of one per cent on the atue mt of sales o 
groceries, and that cla*s of articles, am 
nt five per cent on the amount e! sales o 
wollens, cottons, and certain other inanu 
factored articles.]

Mr. Rhea delivered at length his views 
in decided opposition (o the bill.

Mr. Wendover made some, remarks ii 
reply to Mr. Rliea, and Mated a number 
of facts, illustrative of the extent and 
nature of the Auction busies* and 
its injurious operation on the retailing
business.

The question

oppose (his decree
should tie shut, 

who should
be held guilty of high treason & be 

nisheJ with death. The Cortes were 
«d to submit to this decree, the prin- 
raembers were arrested and impri- 

l"''l, and many were banished. From 
^t date the King has governed without 

',»rd to the Cortes or the constitution. 
c or two unsuccessful efforts have been 
»le to revive the constitution, but they 
v « been speedily subdued, and cruelly 
Blsh«l- Bost. D. Adv.

THE POWER OF ICE.
*ne following singular account of the 

""*""f 'ce, is taken from au English pe-
hcul publication of January, 1820: 
'Uuygheiis, in order to try the ftforce.1 * •* * *** ****• *w »i f in** mw» »*«.

lll < which ice would expand itself when 
: nl>ned, filled a cannon, the sides of 
lc« were an inch thick, with water, and 

." Clo8ei1 tne mouth and touch hole so 
"« none could escape. The instrument 
' ,* mied - w«» exposed in a strong free- 

8.*"   In less than 12 hours the ice 
<>m was frozen, and began to dilate i*. 

F" witli sucli lorce.thttt it actually burst 
"'"" >n two different places. Math- 

» have calculate:! the force of 
°" this occasion; such a force they
U - raise a Wt' iSllt of ' 

'""" m neilce, therefore, we need 
tovi 8U. rl'r'sed at the effects of ice des- 
I 7 ing the substance of vegetables, trees, 

,, ; ?? 9Pli«ings rocks, when the frost is
Th i ce"8' 

ne late frost produced quite a phen-
»» ^e back of the Cold-Bathfieldsririlln L — ^vuiu- UUUIIICIU9

I »n, where the new river Company's 
 *«'y iron pipes cross the Fleet Ditch.

itelf68 n ut llav!"S Deen properly ce- 
'> Or the cement havinv wnrn »tv«v.t 

d wh"
["linen" 

i *

cement having worn away,
8P°U < C<1 up high in the air ;

r* 86Vere Weather Wa8'r , freez«n£;.
ar8e

and continued to 
or fountain ofWHO i ° ««•"»»-»»*•»- Vi • iruiiMlllB ui

*u a<;tuall¥ formed, as white as snow, 
°«t ten feet above the pipe, and 
'« '«> large icicles concocted togeth- 
ny to the water in the ditch below, 

was covered with a thick coat 
the Burav which blew from the

their entry; which wa* referred to the 
committee of foreign relations. 

The Senate adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, May 3. 

The Senate next proceeded to the con 
sideration of the report of thacommittee on 
roads Q canals on the bill concerning the 
road from Wheeling to the Mississippi, & 
canals from the Chesapeake to the Dela 
ware. & from the Ranton to the Delaware. 
[The report separates the two objects, 
and brings them before the Senate in dis 
tinct bills.]

Mr. Smith objected to the bill concern 
ing the road because it proposed to defray 
the expeoces of surveying the road out of 
the Treasury, instead'of from the fund 
set apart out of the sales of the public 
lands; not knowing why money should be 
voted for road* in Ohio, in preference to 
other parts of the country. He was re 
plied to by Mr. Noble.

The bill was ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time.

The Senate took up the resolution fix 
ing a period of adjournment as amended 
by the other House, and after some dis 
cussion, in which Messrs. Johnson of 
Kentucky, Barbour, Otis.and Morril, ad 
vocated the immediate decision of the 
question, aud agreement on the day pro 
posed by the other House; and in which 
Me«sr«. Roberts, and Burrill were op 
posed to acting instanter and filing a day 
now which could not be easily changed, 
although matters of great importance might 
transpire in the mean time, and were in 
favor of postponing a decision until to 
morrow;

The question was taken on agreeing to 
the amendment of the other House, «Sj* de 
cided in the affirmative without a division; 
so that the 15th day of the present month 
is fixed by both Houses for the adjourn 
ment of the session.

THURSDAY, May 4. 
THE TARIFF.

The Senate took up, in committee of 
the whole, Mr. Horsey in the chair, the 
bill from the other house to regulate 
the duties on imports and for other pur 
poses.

Mr. Barbour moved that the further 
consideration of the bill be postponed un 
til the next session of Congress; and fol 
lowed his motion by a speech of consider 
able length, as well against the mer 
its and bearings of the bill, as to shew 
that there was not time at this late period 
of the session to act maturely on the sub 
ject

The question for re-consideration was 
decided in the negative, 63 to 54. The 
question is therefore settled in both hous 
es of Congress; and the bill as it has pas 
sed, and requires only the signature of the 
President to become a law; is in the 
shape in which it was put by the Sen 
ate.

CASH DUTIES ON IMPORTS.
The house then again resolved itself in 

to a committee of the whole, Mr. Taylor 
in the chair, on <h« bill for regulating th» 
mode of collecting duties on imports, and 
for other purposes.

The motion t» strike out the first sec 
tion, that is to reject the bill, was carried, 
ayes 86, noes 60.

The question was then immediately ta 
ken to concur with the committee in strik 
ing out the first section of the bill, and 
decided as follows:

For concurrence, 91 
Against it, 55

Aud the Housa adjourned. 
Tuesday, May Z.

on the passage of the 
said bill,'was then taken by Yeas & Nays, 
and decided as follows.

For the passage of the bill 89 
Against it 61 
So the bill was passed and sent to the 

Senate for concurrence.
The Loan mil.

On motion of Mr. Smith of Maryland, 
the House resolved itself into a committee 
of the whole, Mr. Smith of N. C. in the 
chair, on the bill to authorise the Presi 
dent of the United Stales to borrow 
two millions of dollars, and tor other 
purposes.

A debate arose on the provisions of the 
bill, which occupied the remainder ot the 
day's sitting. It is not our purpose now to 
attempt a report of it. \Vliat follows 
will serve to whew the course of the de 
bate.

Mr. Smith of Maryland, briefly explain 
ed the several provisions ol the bill and 
announced his intention to propose, in 
consequence ot the proposed extent of 
the loan, (for 1-2 years) that the interest 
to be paid thereon should be limited to 
five per cunt. [If it cannot be borrowed at 
this rate, it may be raised by ,1 temporary 
loan, at six per cent, which the Bank of 
the United States is to be authorised to 
lead.]

Mr. Trimble then made a motion, to 
strikeout two millions,(the proposed a- 
mount of the loan) ami* to insert in lieu 
thereof five millions; and entered into 
a broad view of the state and prospect of 
our financial affairs, to shew, that a larger 
loan than two millions of dollars was ne 
cessary from the revenue having been o-

lank left to fix the rate of interest to be 
;iven for the luui\ u us filled up with five .per 
cent.

Mr. Lowndes moved an amendment, baring
for it» object to make the loan reimbursable
it the pleasure ot the government, instead of
ifter the first of.iHiiuary 1UJ2, and paying an
ntcrest in the mean lime ot six per cent, c6n-

criving it improper, that because.it a moment
of pressure, the government wag obliged to
contract a debt, it should in caae of more
>ros]>ermis circumstance* uothuve the facility
:jf paying it oil'.

C<nisiuen»l,le debate t«ok place on this mo 
tion, chiefly on the probable-, revenue in years 
to come, and the ability ot the government to 
pay this loan in which Mewit. ^.owiwlei, 
CUy, Srn tli of Md. and Fuller, Wok sides. The 
motion to amend the bill vr*t negatived  
Hy«»30. 7

The committee then rose, an8 refarted 
their proceedings to the Hou*e tnd V" 

The HCJSC adjourned. '' '
Saturday, May 6.

Mr. Smith, ot Md. from the committee of 
Ways and means, reported a bill, in addition to 
the general appropriation act which Wat 
twice read and committed.

The home took up for consideration tli« 
message of the Senate di»afrrc«ing to the a- 
mendment of this house to tlie bill providing 
for clothing the army of the United States in 
domestic manufactures. [Thia amendment 
provides that the dirlerence in price between 
(he domestic material and the foicign niiterinl 
of the same quality, contracted for or purchas 
ed for army clothing1, shall not exceed i per 
centum.]

Mr McLenn moved that the house do IMIS 
on its ameiiJmcnt; mid

This motion wa > determined in the affirma 
tive, 64 votes to 47.

The report of the committee of the whole 
on the I 0 :i!i bill was first in the order* of the 
day. And being taken up,

Mr. Cooke moved to lay the bill on the ta 
ble.

 This motion was carried by n very small ma- 
joritv, :ind the bill lies on the table.

After attempting uniucceaafullv, to take up 
other subjects,

The hoaw adjourued.

emolument of any kind 
any king, prince, or for-

The engrossed bill to prevent the com 
manders and other officers in the naval 
service of the U. S. from accepting of a- 
ny present or 
whatever, from
eign state, and for other purposes; was 
read a third time, passed and sent to the 
Senate tor concurrence.

Duties on Sales at Auction.
The house having resolved itself into a 

committee of the whole, Mr, Taylor in 
the chair, on the bill for laying duties on 
sales at auction, the bill was read through, 
when alter considerable discussion, the 
question was taken on ordering the bill to 
be engrossed and read a third time and de 
cided in the negative, as follows. 
Yeas 72  Nays 77.

And at 5 o'clock the Ilousn adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, May 3.

The Speaker laid before the House, a 
letter from the Secretary of war, transmit 
ting a copy of the proceedings of the 
Court Martial, on the trial of Col. Wil 
liam King of the 4th regiment of infantry, 
and a copy of the Orders and documents 
connected therewith, communicated in o- 
bedience to the resolution of the 18th ult. 
which wttb referred to the committee on

the

Mr.Oickerson opposed the motion, and, 
in an elaborate speech of nearly two hours 
in length, advocated the policy and 
expediency of the system proposed by the
.bill.

Military affairs.
Adjournment of Congress. 

The house then proceeded to
consideration of the Senate's resolution, 
proposing to fix a day for the adjournment 
of Congress.

The question was then taken on fixing 
on the 8th day of this month (next Mon 
day) for adjournment, and negatived, by a 
considerable majority.

Mr. Trimble then moved to fix on the 
Ifth instant as the day ot adjourn 
tnent; which motiuu was also negatived

verated, and that, if the sinking fund was 
left untouched, five millions would be 
little enough. If this motion succeeded, 
he intended of course, to move to strike 
out the provision, which authorizes the 
application of the surplus of the sinkinu 
fund for the present year, to the current 
expenses of the year. 1 o separate the 
distinct questions, however ot the true a 
mount of deficit, and of the expediency ot 
thus applying the sinking fund, he limit 
ed his motion for the present to striking 
out the word two, leaving the amount 
blank, to be filled as the committee should 
think proper.

After a session of about six hour*, the 
committee arose; and 

The House adjourned.
FRIDAT, May 5. 

DUTIES on SALSS AT AUCTION. 
Mr. Uuldwin moved that the bill be indefin 

itely postponed, but afterwards varied bis mo 
tion to a poatponemenl of the bill until the 
next session of Congress.

This motion wu decided without further de 
bate, in the affirmative, by the following vote; 

Yens 88, Nays 62.
So the bill was postponed to the next ses 

sion of congress.
1'he bill from the Senate to renew the char 

ter of the city of Washington was read the 3d 
time aa amended, passed & dent to the Senate 
for concurrence in the amendments.

Tiit Loan BilL
The House then, again resolved itself into a 

committee of the whole, Mr. Smith of 
N. C. in the chair, on the loan bill Mr. 
Trimble's proposition to strike put the word 
'two millions,' being under consideration.

Mr. Smith of Md. entered into an elaborate 
defence of the report of the committee of 
ways and means, und the course recommend 
ed by them.v

The question was then taken on striking 
out the word 'two,' and carried.

Mr. Smith of Md. moved to fill the blank 
with three millioni. 

. Mr. Trimble moved five millions.
Mr. Williams of N. C. moved two millions 

five hundred thousand dollars.
The motion for five millions, being first tried 

was negatived and i 
The motion to fill the blank with three 

millions, wai agreed to ayei 65, noes 50. 
On motion of Mr, °~-"- -' "J

VERY LATB FROM SPAIN. 
By the Edward Foster, arrived nt Bos 

ton, in 35 days frvm Malaga, M-e have re* 
ceived the following intelligence, princi-

Killy lollaledby Mr. toj.l^', Merchant* 
all, Hoftton. The attention of our other 

correspondents, of the Palladium and 
Dot/i/ Advertiser Offices, is also acknowl 
edged.

The Ministry of Spain had been entire* 
ly changed, as well is all the officers, civ 
il and military, with a few exceptions, 
throughout the Kingdom ; and all the 
Ambassadors in foreign countries, except 
Gen. Vives to the U. S. and Constitution 
alists appointed in their stead.

On the 9th, * ad 10th, a massacre oft 
large numbe> ot .the inhabitants of (Ja 
il i/. took place.

On the ttth, Gen. Freyre arrived in Ca- 
diz, and the people called for the Con 
stitution He. promised it should be pro 
claimed the following day. Accordingly 
the ij'-ople assembled in a large nquure 
lor the purpose, when they were fired up 
on by the troops of the garrison, (who had 
been joined by u number of deserters 
from tlie Isla,) and shocking to relate, be 
tween 700 and 800 were liilled on the 
spot, and between 1100 and 1200 wound* 
ed. It was supposed Gen. Freyre eav« 
the order to fire, but he had denied it. 
It was considered he had acted the part 
of a double traitor. He had been depri 
ved of his commission. In consequence 
of this unhappy atVair, the people through 
out Spain were highly exasperated a- 
gainst the government ; ana favoured 
must decidedly the cause ot the constitu 
tional party.

The condition was finally proclaimed 
in Cadi/, on the evening of the 21st of 
March, amidst the acclamations ot th« 
people. Cadiz was about the last place 
in the kingdom, in which the Constitution 
was proclaimed.

A foolish and abortive attempt at a 
counter revolution was made at Madrid 
about the 13th ot March. Some of the 
rabble were put forward to make certaiu 
exclamations none joined them, Sf tliey 
were soon dispersed. It was supposed 
they had been instigated by some of the 
priests. No person of respectability 
took any part with them. 1'ho Duke 
del Infantado,offended at xome unfounded 
suspicions, had resigned all his offices, de 
claring himself faithful to the constitu 
tion.

The members of the Cortea in 1814 
were collecting in Spain, and expresses 
had been sent to those at a distance, requir-
ing their attendance at a General Assem 
bly, to be holden in Madrid as soon as 
possible.

All was quirt when the Edward Fos* 
ter sailed, and the people appeared to be 
'extremely happy under the new order of 
things,

The following Americans, who hav« 
been imprisoned in Spin for nearly thret 
years past, were liberated on the 14th 
of March, viz: Cookling, Thompson, 
Weston, Cochran, Faurke, and Smith; 
and the following were liberated from the 
prison in Malaga on the 15th March Gush 
ing, Lapham, Wytutns, Milner, Prjneai.4 
Flyer. . 4

The King of Spain has named the Duke da 
Fria*, Ambassador to London, vice the Duko 
de Sail Curios; the Duke del pa que, to Parif, 
vice the Duke de^Pernan-Nunez/ DonLuiado
,. *. . .1 i _   **__ vtt^Ajk. ^. ^AM^MMMMUnit



J: Salmon 16 
Cando, Consul

«h.il ValVio; Don Manuel 
ttussiu.- Uin Joseph, Maria do 
Genera! to Lisbon.

A m:w Ministry was formed at Madrid  the 
Duke tie S;in Fernando Ir.id been su|>er< i-led.ue te ; .
!)«  Vnijo mid the other excilcd nobVenicn had 
been r< culled

The Kuitf had issued :> decree to release all 
prisoners for political o.V iices.

The most friendly seutimeius for the United 
States arc expressed by the Constitutionalists 
mid it is thought no di'thcully in the ncgocia- 
tion would be caused by this party.

In tlie contest between the Uoyal and Hevo- 
lulionary force* at Malaga. Feb. 19 60 or "0 
were kitted and wounded. A letter says, "the 
jails and dungeons are already lightened 
their burdens ^prisoners ot church and sta

restored to the bosoms of

of
,tate,"

The Dublin Correspondent of March 25, 
gives an account of an outrage committed at 
the IIOUM of Walter Ward, Esq. of Bellisle, 
in the county of Galway. There was no per 
son in the house but females, with the excep 
tion of a young boy, when about three hun 
dred Kibbondimen attacked it- They broke 
the windows and frames, and were with diffi 
culty restrained by their leader from cutting 
out the tongues of the Ladies, whom they 
detained naked in the avenue, for having 
made known their signs and oaths. They 
destroyed every part of the house & furniture-

Eilward Voss, Dennis Keaton, William Con 
nor, and William Firth, were executed at the 
Old Baity, on the 23th.

The interment of the Duke de Berri took 
place at St. Dennis on the 14th. When the

and thousands are 
tlieir families."

It U 'reported that Ferdinand is unpopular 
in Spain«-*nd a change of the dynasty is ex 
pected or the establishment of a Kepubhc.

A provisional Junta is formed, by whose di 
rection the King acts. It is composed ot the 
Cardinal de Bourbon, President; General Dal- 
lesteros, Vice President,- the Bishop of Valla- 
dolid, Don Manuel Abady Quecipo, Don Man- 
uel I.ardizabel, Don Maleo Valdemoros, Don 
Vinctnte Dancho; Don Francisco C'respo, Don 
Mernardo Tanius and Ignucio Pezuela. Be 
fore \vl\om the King lisu sworn to the Consti- 

"; tution. 
 ' (Trmnsl&ttons from Spun'tsh papers. )

Bazelte Ejc'raordinary. 
MJLDUID, March 9   OFFICIAL AHTICIT.

The Minister of W»r has communicated to 
the captains general of the Provinces, the fol- 
Jowin,; royal order. The Secretary of State

frid of Despatch, has communicated to me the 
allowing. "His majesty has been pleased to 

resolve, all those who have been imprisoned or 
detained in any part of the kingdom for politi 
cal opinion*,, shall be immediately set at liber 
ty, and that they may return to their homes as 
well as those for the same muses who may be 
out of the kingdom. It is the wish of the king 
that the determination be circulated to all the 
captain lieuerils, by express, which royal or 
der I transmit to you for your information and 
government, and tq be. carried into execution. 
God preserve you many years. 

"AUc'riil, March 8."
Gazette Kxtranrdinary, 

MAIIHID, March 9   OFFICIAL AUTtrir.. 
Kin}? Ferdinand VII. by the grace of God, and 

by the Constitution of the Spanish Monar 
chy, h.is issued the following decree   
lUvmg decided, by ilecree of the 7th inst 

to swear to the Constitution, as published at 
Cadiz by the general and extraordinary Cortes, 
in the year Idl2, I have determined to swear 
to the oath, for the present, before a provis 
ional junta, composed of persons in thr confi 
dence of the people, .until the Cortes shall be 
assembled, which 1 have taken measures to 
convene; when, cunforin.ible to the Cwintitu- 
tiou itself, the same oath may be solemnly tak 
en, in the form prescr bed by the same. The 
individual appointed for this junta, are, the 
Reir . Father in Christ, Cardinal of Bourbon, 
Arclib siiup of Toledo, M President,- Lieut, 
Gen. .Don F- Ballesteros, Vice ^resident; the 
Bishop of Valla-loli J, Ityii Manuel Abj.lv 
Quipu, I). M. Lardizilul, (and six others.) All 
the dispositions emaiwling from the govern 
ment, till tir- constitutional iitstalation of th» 
Cones, shall be made by this junta, and pub. 
lishod by their content.

Let this be understood through all thr king 
dom,- and communicated fur immediate publi 
cation and execution. 

Signed by the king. At the pnlacc , March, 9,

cofrin. was descending into the tomb, the king 
burbt into tears, fell on his knees, and remain- 
ed a long time absorbed in profound grief. 

'l he friends of humanity and religion will

To Don Joseph Garcm de la Torre.
The mercantile l)i:iro oft,'ndu, March 21, 

announces that an election of twenty-five elec- 
tors of members of the Cortes, was to be hold- 
rr. in the parishes of that city on the 23d. The 
nine pnptr contains a statement of the killed 
and wounded in tluvt city iir the affair of the 
ll/tli of March, a* follows  killed, men, 371,- 
w»mcn 36; children 29; Total 436  wounded, 
 till in the hospitals 70; besides many who are 
at their own houses.

NEW YORK, May 5. 
FROM ENGLAND.

The sliip Thames, Captain Peck, arrived 
this morning in 27 days from Portsmouth. By 
thi« arrival the Kditors of the Commercial Ad 
vertiser have received, from their attentive
Correspondent, London papers to the 3(/th of 
March and Lloyd's and London Shipping List 
to the 29lh. '

Orator II nit, and foxir of his associate,?, have 
been found guilty, af'er a laborious and pa 
tient inveatigatio" of their case often days, in 
a county to which the defendants have re 
moved the cmise. Tl»e words of the recorded 
Vfi-lict were as follow: "Guilty of assembling 
with unlawful Uuuiiem an unlawful meeting, 
lor the purpose of exciting discontent a/iddis- 
alfectiou in the minds of the liege subjects of 
our sovereign lord the king, against the gov 
ernment ai>' constitution of this realm as by 
k\v established, and of attending at the said 
meeting."

Sir Fr.uir.is Burdett has also received his 
triul at Leicester, for a libel of the govern 
ment, contained in his famous letter upon the 
unfortunate ntlair at Manchester; and also of 
"being a malicious, seditions, and ill disposed 
person, unlawfully und maliciously devising 
and intending to raise and excite discontent ti 
(edition itmong thf people 1"

It is understood, that a motion, will be mode 
next trrrn for setting aside the verdict against 
Sir Prune)* Burdett. oq the ground of a mis- 
finding by the jury as to the, place of publica 
tion.

The ministerial papers are highly elated at 
the result of the trmls of Burdett ami Hunt and 
his associates. The Courier says, "we have 
ncrer put pen to paper with greater pleusuro 
than we thib d»y do it, to announce these con 
victions."

HIGHTRRASOiV.
The grand Jury summoned to receive the 

bills preferred against the persons engaged in 
the Cato street conspiracy, have found true 
bills for High Treason, against Arthur This-

rejoice to learn that the inquisition has been 
FORMALLY ABOLISHED, and its dungeons 
emptied of the victims it contained. The 
following is the decree of .the king.

"Considering that the Tribune! of the inqui 
sition is incompatible with the constitution of 
the Spanish Monarchy promulgated at Cadiz, 
in 1812, and that on that account the Cortes 
suppressed it by decree of the S2d of Februa 
ry, 1813; after mature and long reflection, and 
advising with the Junta established by my de 
cree of this day, and in conformity with its o- 
pinion, I have ordered that this tribunal shall 
be suppressed throughout the monarchy, and 
by consequence, the council of the supreme in 
quisition; and that all persons who m:iy he 
found in its prisons, for political or religious 
opinions, shall instantly be set at liberty, re 
ferring to the Itev, Bishops the cognizance 
of the latter causes, in their respective dio- 
cess, in order that they may enquire into the 
same and decide thereon, conforming exactly 
to the aforesaid decree of the extraordinary 
cortes,  at the palace, this9lh March, 1820," 

On 16th of March, all the troops of the gar 
rison of Madrid assembled, by order of his 
majesty, on the Prado, and solemnly took the 
oath tu the constitution, They afterwards 
formed into c*:mes, repaired to the palace, 
and defiled before the king, queen and o- 
ther members of the royal family, who wen- 
stationed in the grand balcony, An immense 
multitude accompanied them, shouting, "Ion); 
live the king and the constitution." Tin- 
greatest order prevailed, «IK! the troops vied 
with the people in giving proofs of their re 
gard for his majesty, ami testifying their joy 
at the establishment of the new system of gov 
ernment which has been adopted,

7>on Joseph Garcia de la Torre, lias been 
appointed minister for the home department 
  Hon Antonio Gonzales Salmon, mmistci 
for the colonies   and Don Mignel Gayosa d< 
Mendnza de Hubianes, political chief of the 
province of Madrid- o

The Cortes are to assemble about the 15th 
of May- In the mean time a provisional Jun 
ta of eleven persons has been appointed ad in 
terim. 7*!iese are men said to enjoy the con- 
Hdence of the people,- and the king has 
pledged himself that all measures of the gov 
ernment, until the constitutional organization 
of the Cortes, shall be submitted to this Jun 
ta, and promulgated with its concurrence.

A decree has been _ issued permitting all 
Spaniards who are out of the kingdom on ac 
count of political O|nnions to return.

No-hing of importance has occurred in 
France since tmr last advices. I'aris dates are 
to the 26ih .Varch.

In the French chamber of Peers, tlie dis 
cussion was continued on the project respec 
ting individual liberty. Three peers were 
heard against the project,- and six, including 
the minister ot the interior, and marshal, the 
prince ot Eckrnuhl, (Davousl) in favor of it. 
'/"he chamber divided on a motion for closing 
the debate, which was negatived 79 to 77. In 
the chambers of Deputies, the discussion of 
the project respecting the journals, was at 
length cloned with the exception only of the 
summing up of the reporter of the committee, 
which was deferred till Saturday.

It is said that M. de Scrres, 'the keeper of 
the seals, will return to Paris in the course 
of the month of .Jpril.

The stories of the death of Samlt aid of 
his being conveyed from Manheim to May- 
ence, are equally void of foundation.

A Vienna article of March 8, says;   It is 
confidently said, that Austria ami Prussia

Captain Montague, »  intended for the North 
American station, and that J.ieutena'iil General 
Sir James Kempt, Governor of the provinces 
of Nova Scotia, and suite, will take passage in 
her.

Mr. Samuel C. Whitbread, son ot the late 
Samuel Whitbread, is eluded to parliament 
for Middlesex, in opposition to Mr. McJIish, 
late Governor of the Bank of England, who 
had represented the county for about twenty 
years. ,

The-King has granted the dignity of Baro 
net to Walter Scott, Ksq.

LONI>OT«, March 25. 
THE QUKKN.

A paper says, "Letters have been received 
in town trom the queen (dated Home, 28th 
of February, and6th.of March) m which her 
majesty speaks positively of her intention of 
returning to England, and of having ordered 
persons to meet her at Calais. Her majesty 
expresses much indignation at the omission 
of her name in the liturgy of the church of 
England, and mentions those persons whom 
slie supposes to have been instigators of so 
gross un insult. Notwithstanding thisinterdic. 
lion, her majesty expresses her hopes that 
the people of England will still pray for her 
in their hearts; and she assures them she is 
will, and sensibly alive to the machinations 
and plots of her "enemies." Upon this Intel- 
hgencc, a ministerial evening1 paper remarks 
 ' As to he.r majesty's having expressed 
much indignation at the omission of her name 
in the liinrgv, we consider the assertion to be 
un. i e invention. The queen must be well ac- 
quamte'd with the charges brought against 
her, and that, whether true or false, it

being 
the

d in 
'were
aiio- 

scon-

tlewood, William> /Javidson, James Ings, John 
Thomas Brunt, Kichurd Tidd, James William 
Wilson, John Harrinon, Richard Dradbiirn, 
lames Shaw Strange, James Gilclirist, and 
Chat. Cooper Against Abel Hall and Robert 
George, the bills were not found *

Kills were »f>« found a£»in»t Arthur Thistle- 
wood, John Tliomn* Hrunt, Hichard "fidd, 
Juines William Wilson, John llarrison, and 
John 9haw Stnmge, H>r murder.* Udl» not 
found against William. /);ivid-jon, James Ings, 
Itichard liradburn, J'ames Gilclirist, Abel Hall, 
and Clmrlr A Cooper, for the like o Hence.  
'J'he second was M true bill against James Ings; 
for felonmisly shooting at, with intent to kill 
or do tome grievous- bodily harm; and the 
third, fourth and fifth were true bills a- 
giiiusi Richard Tidd, James William Wilgon, 
ami Arthur Thistle wood, for the like oflence. 

The disturbances continued in Ireland. A 
letter, however, from Kanngher. states/ that 
the neighboring part tf thte county of Galway, 
U likely »')on to 'ir restored to tranquility.Sev. 
er»l of lie leaders «f the KibUondmin, 
have been taken, among whom are seven of 
their cnutains, who liare been committed to 

trial-

h»ve issued an ultimatum, in which they have 
declared that they have decided (in concert 
with the Ministers of several other Courts,) 
to establish, without delay, an army of Obser 
vation of 4U,UOO men, half Austrian*; half 
Prussians, upon the Rhine, from Wesal to 
Mayence. This army is to be doubled on the 
(irst alarm; is to be always ready to take the 
field, and the expence of it to be divided a- 
inongst the Confederated I'ower. It may be 
considered the advanced guard of the Army of 
the Holy Alliance, and perhaps the report of 
the expected arrival at its Commander in 
Chief (Duke of Wellington) upon the Conti 
nent, is not without foundation.

The Liverpool Mercury of March 17th, 
says On Sunday last, a mos^impressive. St no- 
v»l sight, wag witnessed at Brunswick Chapel 
by the introduction of two learned heatheus, 
high priests of the Budliu religion, from the 
Island of Ceylon, to the rights and privileges 
of the Christian church. They were baptised, 
agreeably to the form of the eUablishedchurcu. 
'She loved him for the dangers he hud passed, 
'And he loved her because she did pity them.' 

The Spanish Ambassador ut Paris, to obtain 
constant intelligence of the increments of the 
celebrated chiet, \lina, employed a woman to 
watch hii movements, and sent her to hoard in 
the same-hotel. An attachment was formed 
between this lady and Gen- Mina, who instead 
of beinjj a spy over his movements, accom 
panied him in his flight to Spain, leaving thr 
Spanish Minister another proot of the wisdom 
of the maxim "put not thy trust in woman." 

Another instance of spontaneous combustion 
happened lately in the department of the 
Meuse. A widow woman named Godard, ag 
ed 65. was burnt in her apartment on the 1st 
of January. She was found lying on her left

would be grossly improper at present to ren 
der her the object of national prayers to the 
throne of Grace." 

We should on the contrary, suppose that 
'he omission of-her name in the liturgy be at 
all justifiable, while she remains the king's 
consort, it should at least have been delayed 
until the truth or falsehood of the chtirges al 
luded to had been ascertained. We shall say 
nothing as to the impiety ot the sentiment 
which considers it as improper t» petition the 
throne of Grace for her, at the very time that 
nlie appears to stand moit in need of our pray
ers.

_____ t

Constitution Proclaimed at Havana.
CHARLESTON, APRIL 24. 

Y esterday .arrived at this port, the ship 
Adriana and brig Perseverance, in ( 
<lav% from Havana. These arrivals fur 
nish us with official accounts of the a- 
iluptinn t by the King of Spain, of the Con 
stitution of the Cor1e», as promulgated 
n the year 1812. This important intel 

ligence was brought to Havana by an 
. urival in 31 days from Corunna, and 
published on the lath inst. The follow 
ing is a Translation of the Bulletin 
brought by a passenger in the Adriana: 
Rxtraorainartf Diarin, of the Govern 

ment of Havana, Saturday, 15th Jipril, 
1820.
The Government, which has given 

proofs of the reliance it has placed on 
the great fidelity of this Capital, and the 
whiile Island, publishes the copy of the 
Gaiette brought by the vessel which has 
just arrived from Corunna, in 51 days, 
and it is in the following terms. 
£Here follows the Decree of the King.] 

The Chief of this Island knows no o- 
tlier path than that pointed out by the 
King: and when'he shall receive the of 
ficial news of the abovementioned decree, 
it shall be duly complied with and the 
King's orders shall be strictly obeyed. 
These nre the sentiments of the Gov 
ernor, and the faithful people over whom 
he rules entertain the same. Long live 
tlie King, and let his orders be obeyed !

CAGIGAL.
The intimation given by the Governor, 

at the close of the publication, that he 
should wait the orders of the King, be- 
lore he proceeded to adopt the Constitu 
tion, gave much oft'unce to the patriotic 
inhabitants of Havana; and, on Sunday,
..i i_ . .(•*_.. :*. „..!-!• .« .

A^WINDLERCAUOH
On Wednesday last a person 

he Bank of Delaware and the 
VVilmington and Brandy wine, am 
 d at each, change for a five liund 
ar note, pur-porting to be of the 
:he U. States.bul winch alterwardJproved 
to be counterfeit, which, howeverfrvas not 
iiscovered until evening; upon i 
perceived, Messrs. Star and The 
tellers of the banks, were dispat 
pursuit of him. Upon the road th 
nformed that he Had been joined 

ther person, whom it would seem, 
nected with him in his truffle.

As they proceeded on the roa , they 
learnt, upon enquiry, that the two ersons 
had used various devices to avoid detec 
tion or suspicion, sometimes ruing in 
company, add at others, being he n at a 
iistance apart. Their conclusioi being 
that they had proceeded immedint ly for 
Baltimore, they continued to follov them 
on the direct marl thither, until the} urriv- 
ed at Havre-de-Grace, at about 5 tf clock, 
A. M. and intended to have proceeded 
on without stopping, but the boat was on 
the opposite side, and they were compel 
led to stop at the tavern, where they saw 
a man whom they supposed to belong to 
the house, but who proved afteVwards, 
to be one of the persons; which, however, 
was not known until he left thehou*V,cnd 
had, probably, proceeded on his waj to 
Baltimore. As he was not suspected to 
be concerned, there was not sufficient no 
tice taken of him by Messrs. Star and 
Thomas to enable them to give any de 
scription of his perion. except that he

SA'

entlemen.    each one
seemed to produce u t,,,allv 
tect. Among those who ini,..

YORK MA
BY a letter receive 

New

t,

oa-o, 
j which was present 

t(r Clinton is elect.

5 feet, nine or tea inches inwas about 
height.

Upon making some enquiries they Were 
led to suspect that their gentleman was 
in the house. Accordingly they were 
shown into trre ronm of a lodger who 
proved to be the person. Upon interro 
gating him, he confessed hi* recollection of 
having obtained change t>f them for 
the notes, but protested that he was 
not aware of tneir being any thing but 
genuine, and very readily agrred to ex 
change back a^am, if they were not sa 
tisfied with them. But the proposal did 
not satisfy them. 8[ lie was conducted back 
to Klkton, where he was left for sate 
keeping.

When he perceived tfiat there was no 
rbance ol escape left foi him, he assur 
ed them yi'iy candidly, that, if he had 
not been '» little too late for t4ie steam

and so heartily did'tliey lay aW 
"Fighting their battle, o'erand o'er a*,.I 
that it was fuuiul necessary f,, r ^ 
eight strong persons to  «.; « ami le 
them. 1 he countenance of Mr W h, 
ing violence, . ' l 
"Threw flushes full of meaning a 
"Of thoughts too fearful tube ui.e

On an6ther r.entleman it occasio 
laughter, and seemed ;o lilt him ( . 
thud heavens, divesting him of every thi 
earthiy Another it set to dancing ,f, 
the manner of the most finished m»S | 
and although the room where it was* 
ministered has been long kept asadancn 
and assembly room, we very much dotl 
whether there ever was as much grai 
hibited.or the pigeon wing cut with 
dexterity and elegance.

On Mr. D. from. Washington, itexcrt 
influence which charmed every one i 
sent: he seized hold of Shakespeare i 
as much violence as Mr. T. and Mr. 
had befor- ,| one on those around them.i 
wa undei^ke to say that the immdt. 
bard never suffered less from the hands] 
(hose whose profession it is to iniuve 
as little as possible. Mr. I), by this ». 
derful agent, became the frfln<t,/>isjin 
stanier, and we venture to assert that! 
year's study would not have btongM 
to that acme of excellence which the 
effected in one instant. Mr. D. inliali 
it twice it caused the

the day after its publication, a very large 
portion of the citi/.ens assembled in the 
principal square oi the city, and insisted 
upon its immediate adoption. The reg
iments of i^RIalaga and Catalonia were 
decidedly with them; the officer!* of the 
regiments of Tarragona were inclined to 
side with the Governor; but such was the 
enthusiasm of the populace and the mil 
itary, that the Governor; dared not to op 
pose their wishes; and their adhesion to 
the Constitution and (he Cortes was pro 
mulgated, imidst the most extravagant 
demonstrations ot joy and exultation. 
In the early part of the day, many of the 
houses had been closed, in the expecta 
tion that confusion and bloodshed would 
be the consequence : but the change was 
happily produced without the lots of .a 
single life.   Courier.

boat, he would have avoided being taken 
by them,.

There is no doubt, but these are the 
same persons who passed several notes 
of the same kind in Philadelphia, and it 
is provable that the one whnescaped, will 
endeavour to do the same in Baltimore. 

   Del. Gaz. 
PHILADRLPHIA, Mav 6.

We understand that one of the coun 
terfeit notos on the Bank U. S. for Five 
Hundred Dollars, was passed .it the Bank 
of the Northern Liberties on Wednesday 
last: and on Thursday, a well executed 
note for Fifty Dollars, on the Bank U. S. 
was detected at the Bank, after being ta 
ken at a store in this city.,

Two men were apprehended on Thurs 
day, under strong suspicion of being con 
cerned in issuing the counterfeited notes 
of the Bank of the U. Stater 

PHILADELPHIA, May 8. 
COLOMBIAN FLAG. 

The first vessel bearing thi> flae arrived 
in this port, this morning. la the field are 
three stars representing the three grand 
departments of the Republic ot Colombia, 
viz. Venezuela, New Grenada,or Cundi- 
rmmi, and Quito. These are also desig 
nated by three stripes, yellow, blue and 
red. Gaz.

Posicript of a letter received atCharleslon,
dated

ST. THOMAS, April 18. 
The Sehooner Ann and Kliza, captain 

G. M'Carter, arrived here ni{;<it before last 
from St. Vincents, and only 14 days from 
Angostura ; but as captain M'C. did not 
intend coming to this island when he 
left Angostura, he brings neither letters 
nor p»f>er*. But he brings very interest 
ing verbal accounts efa very great and 
bloody action which has been fought be 
tween General Paezand the RovaKst ar-

same delighlN
strains to flow from him, only varvin« 
to the quantity respired.

A young man took it twice, both tin 
he threw himself into frightful contortio 
contracting the muscles of his face in t 
mort hideous manner, motioning as if sbJ 
bin» himself with a dagger, and thenfi 
prostrate on the floor, where he laid un 
restored. One of the Editors of the Me 
senger, (Mr. Dunn) inhaled it in him 
occasioned a sensation of melancholy, at 
standing with his hand over his lace in i 
attitude of deep and painful thou 
looked like a statue ot fixed and motioi 
Itss despair.

The Editor of this paper respired i(- 
is difficult to give a correct idea of the 
sations produced In him; suffice it to 
they were of that delightful kind wliic 
exalt folks in nubibua, giving them isul 
lime ride "on radiant spheres." Theiil 
fluence suddenly ceasing, the feelinz i 
somewhat like that experienced when* 
king from one of those blissful drew 
where the soul wanders in glory and i 
light, and is loth to be called back loi 
unhappy monotony of reality. In sin 
it was what he never expects toexperien 
again, unless through the medium of tl 
same agency, or when he arrives at thij 
country painted with rapture by the po«' 
the elysium where he could wander ai 
hold converse with the shades of Home 
Virgil, and the like.

ST. Louis, M. T. APRIL 15. 
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DUEL.
By th<? Washington, at Boston, from 

Gibraltar, vye .learu, that about the 12th 
of March, a duerwas fought at Gibraltar,

side, with her knees bent in the attitude of a 
person sitting, light flames were Hitting about 
the body. Her clothes were entirely burnt 
except a portion round her wyt; the frag, 
menu of her stockings and one of her shoes. 
A handkerchief which ahe wore on her head 
was but little damaged. Her head wns only 
partially scorched the rest generally but un 
equally burnt- The stomaeb was entirely car 
bonized.

Died, lately at the hospital at Bourge*, 
aged 103 years and thirteen d«ys, Etienne 
Dehunentuire, he wa» born blind, and employ 
ed for upwards of 60years in turning a grind 
stone.

Accounts fromSt.MIelenti to the 27th Jan. 
state thnt Bonaparte is in good health) his 
clm-f amusement was gardening, '/lie hew 
residence for him wus nenrly finished. Lord 
Somerset, Governor of the Cape of Good 
Hop* and St. Helena, who has arrived at 
London, expressed a desire to have an in 
terview with him before he sailed from

between t*«eut. Downing, of the Queniore 
frigate, and a Lreut. Smith, of one of the 
British regitn'eiitB stationed at that place, 
in which the latter was seveiely wounded. 

The dispute which caused the duel, 
took place 'previous to the departure of 
the Franklin 74, and was thought to have 
beeh'settled, as the Governor of the place 
had expressed his opinion on the subject, 
that Lieut. Downing was not to blame. 
Lieut Smith gave the challenge, and 
Lieut. Downing felt himself compelled to 
accept. They met, and h'red; Lieut. S. 
was wounded in the calf of his leg was 
not satisfied. They fired again, and Lieut. 
S. had a finger shot off was not satisfied. 
They fired a third time, and Lieut. S 
was wounded in the side, fell and expres 
sed himself satisfied In consequence of 
this affair, the Governor had ordered that 
no Americans should pa»s the gates but 
the day following, the order was so far 
qualified as to admit the officers, Sfc. of A- 
merican vessels to pass. The American 
Consul was trying to get the order coun 
termanded, ao ai to admit the officers of 
the squadron to pass as formerly but it 
was thought nothing would be done till

St. Helena, bu| Bonaparte refused to accede the arrival of Com. Bainbridge. Lieut
to <t. Downing received no injury* in the duel

It U mentioned that the Phaeton Frigate, T   JV*. F. Qax.

my, 300 miles from that place in which, 
he informs me, the Spaniards lost 
EVERY MAN, amounting to 5000, in kil 
led, wounded and prisoners. Great rejoic 
ings, were Die order of the day wheti he 
left Guayana, such as ringing of bells, 
cannonading, Sec. There was an Ameri 
can schooner there, which ought to have 
sailed the day after this vessel for St. Tho- 

tt, by which we impatiently wait to re 
ceive the important official account; which, 
so soon as 1 receive, I will forward to you 
without delay. This action must have 
been fpught near Calabozo with the royal-

ford, on Rork Island, 260 or 70 
bove this. From <i gentleman direct fr» 
that post, I am informed, that two men, 
sergeant and drummer, of major Mar*iwij 
company, 5th infantry, weiv shot witlir 
a very short distance ot thefoit, scalp* 
and mangled in a most shocking munn'!l 
and the general impression is, that tnij 
deed was perpetrated by a small party 
those vile and detestable Wmehagoci.

From a Connecticut Paper.
CUSTOMS OF NEW ENGLAND.
Hard Times. On Wednesday the Htj 

of April, the ladies of the parish otTriiv 
ty Church in Newtown, assembled at w 
house of the Ref. D. Burhans, their tie 
gytnan.and presented him with l65runi 
of yarn, and many other articles, »"e 
which they partook of an entertainme* 
provided wholly by themselves; a K»od 
idence of their respect for, and attaclim 
to their pastor, even in these hard U"*1 
This quantity of Yarn would make M 
Yards of cloth.
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lit army of General Morales, who, 
the whole of his forces, must have 
annihilated. The evacuation ofCaraceas 
is a' necessary conseauence, and the en 
trance of the Patriot Army. Strange as it 
may appear, we have not heard a word of 
the expedition that sailed from Margarita 
on the 8th of last month. True it is that 
no vesseU have arrived from any quarter 
that could give us intelligence of its sue* 
cess."  Cit. Gaz.

[The above inuat be entirely incorrect, 
as the Colombian brig arrived here this 
morning, with as late advices from An- 

and St. Thomas, furnishes nothing 
of the kind.] Ph\L GHZ.

To prevent Skipper* in Bacon. 
Take of red pepper, finely powdered, 

one spoonful for every joint of meat, and 
rub it on the meat with (he salt, when it 
is first cut up. It has been often tried, and 
was never known to tail in producing the 
above effect.

COLLEGE.
The Visitors of Washington 'College! 

succeeded in procuring an Assistant Prole** 
in the Mathematical Department, »«<! "  
their observation of th« satisfactory | 
of the students, can now confidently red 
ra«nd the Institution to the attention ot s 
as are desirous of giving to their Children' 
Wards a full atiu complete collegi»te eJi'fl 
tion.

The Visitors have resolved, in conseque« 
of the reduced price ofarticles of fa"' 1 ') 
sumption, that from the 1st day of May ' 
the price of board in Coll«Re' '"' ..j 
8100 per annum, instead of«120 as htr««J 
fore. They have also resolved to enl»rK« 
accommodations in the Steward's del"" "'
so as to enable him, at alt times, to be prep^ 
ed for «o rncreMed number of boarders 
term* of tuition are,

In the F.nglish Department, £20 per)*'] 
In the other Departments, j^35

The reduction in th« price of board, w 
low price of tuition, in addition to ti>« 
li«r advantages of the College for he»l  
tha continued attention te the moral u<-P 
mentof the pupils,, the Visitors believe, p 
aent the strongest cUiws to the notice oi t 
cuts and guardiaM.
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EASTOJV, Md.

EVENING. MAY,

MATTERS AGAIN.
letter received in Town a day or 

from New York, the postcript 
which' was presented to us, it seems that

. *__!— — »... I t~2. iitfikxtiikti rti fit n fis e lected ot thatHr ^jnii"" .«-----
"ate by a majority of about two thousand

totes. 
Upon this matter we should have felt
most perfect indifference, had it not 

for the late wonderful desertion to 
he ranks of Mr. Tompkitis. Between 
Governor Clinton and Vice President

,,....._> we did not make a choice, as 
ti'iei- was a favorite, and we thought ei- 

er would, as far as we knew, make a 
j governor But tor the sake of the 

lltr-oiie gentlemen apostates, the nicely 
 ilcuiating politicians, the gendemen who 
Beaut "to rise" we are heartily rejoiced 
hit that candidate is elected who will 
jwppuint their barefaced, disgraceful 
n<] dishonorable plans These gentle- 

n who meant "to rise." are now where 
__oht to be, suspended between the 

jjiremptuous scorn of federalists and the 
jld-blooded indifference of democracy. 
federalists say to them, miserable victims 
fyour own baseness! you are unfit for 
e association of all men who love virtue 

|iid tlieir country- The Demos say to 
.em, Poor Devils! you are not worth 
our liire or you would have brought more 

Iver to us you are nothing more than 
b» priced articles overrated. N8w gen- 
Bemefi patriots, verily ye have your re 
tard. We have always abused that old 
frotvling "taxation no tyranny," Samuel 
fuhnson, ivhosplenetically said that "pat- 
liotisiii was the last refuge of scoundrels," 

ut really, really gentlemen, much as we 
ontemn'the maxim, when we think »f it, 

Us cannot help thinking ot you.

The New York'"flying squad of dtser- 
lers" say, they go over to the "Great Re- 
lublican Party of the Union." Now we I 
Iver, and we can and will defend and! 

that there is no "Great Repu!*"can 
as if sli^feirty" in this country. There is a great 

ministration party, but as for there be- 
In* any great party, who has any preten- 
|iuns mure tlun another, to superior at- 
achment to republican principles, w« ut- 

rly deny. It is a catch-penny trick to 
|>ull the unwary Judge men by their ae 

ons, not by their professions.

EARLY SEASON. 
A bushel of fine Green Peas, from vines 

;rown in the open ground, were gathered 
Thursday last, the llth May for Mar 

ket, in a gacd,en in this county, (Tnlbot,) 
ud the same day a most abundant dish 

party of half a dozen, was served up 
bntlietalile from the same vines, in addi- 
fion to the bushel sent to market.

For the Easton Gazette.
The lion. THOMAS SAULSBURY. 

SIR,
I liati supposed, when you were called 

bn to satisfy the public mind, relative to 
four illegal proceedings in the case of the

such as \vill partake freely of the nectar 
presented by the God's, and while the re- 
veling is going on, with great hilarity, in 
the interior scouts will, be skirting the 
ravins seeking victims. A word on the 
subject of party; whether your party es 
teems you for your virtues or vices, your 
polished or gross manners, your use 
fulness as a learned & liberal politician, 
or as a subservient tool, time will unfold. 
If you have virtues that entitles you 
to esteem, do not conceal them under a 
bushel, if you have polished manners let 
the Ught of day portray them to the world, 
if you possess a learned and liberal mind, 
give society some specimen of the fact; 
but if it should be found in thf end, that 
your party esteems you for your sub 
serviency, your Willingness, that the mon 
key should burn youi fingers in hauling 
out the chesnuts, you will become the 
sport and ridicule of the wise aud good 
of all parties; as to myself, 1 have no par 
ty but my family; a party to which I am 
tenderly attached* and in whose esteem 
and affection I have a strong hold, a par* 
ty to whose happines? and interest ray 
life is devoted, and itf their duty I have 
strong presages of the most grateful re 
turn. -Sucl) t sir, is my party. You will 
please excuse me for taking leave rather
abruptly my little one is freting and

repair to theI most tor the moment

upercedeas of Jame* Smith, that you 
vould have openly avowed your "incapa 
bly or dishonesty," as a Justice of the 

thrown yourself upon the mercy 
insulted community, and asked 

banton for the offence, or promptly denied
the charge and called on the author 
Io establish the accusation; but, lie, to 
ny utter astonishment, instead of that 

|>pen, frank and dignified conduct, which

nurses room pray, sir, don't_be uneasy, 
you shall not be neglected. 

Good bye,
NO SOLOMON. 

Caroline County, 1st Jlay, 18£0.

ELKTON JAIL, April 20,1820. 
Mr. Graham, Printer «/l 

the Democratic Paper v 
at Easton. J

My DEAR FRIEND,
I had the bad luck to be taken up and 

put into this place, a few days ago, only 
for spending a few Bank notes, of no bank 
at all, at all, and the cruel cratures have 
put me in irons, and fastened me to the 
wall with a chain.

Little did I think, when I left Ireland, 
and came here, that such things were per 
mitted in this dare sweet land of liberty, a 
friend of mine, by the name of Morris 0 - 
Barney, a daler in horses, who has just 
come from your country, called to see me 
last night, and told me that there were 
some good, kind-hearted gentlemen there, 
who would not suffer a good republican, 
to be so trated, and if I would only apply 
to them, that they would get an order 
from the Governor to set me free, but he 
did not know their names, only he told 
me that the Governor a dare cratur had re 
leased a good republican who had broke a 
young woman's skull. So after Morris was 
gone, I began to try to think of the names 
of the good gantlemen, but for the soul of 
me I could not recollect them, so I con 
cluded to write you this letter, and if you 
will put it into your paper, the good gan 
tlemen can see my condition, and they 
will apply to the Governor and he will or 
der the Baley to discharge me; I am note- 
ly tired of this place, and I never was 
chained before like a dog, only once when 
I was in Dublin jail, Morris says. Govern 
or O'Sprag's Grandfather was an Irish* 
man, and he is sure the Governor loves the 
Iruh Boys.

The good gantlemen, may be sure I am 
a good republican, I was in two rebellions 
in° Ireland I arrived in Baltimore in 
1811,1 was at the Baltimore jail in 1812, 
with a true shalaly that never misses

discovert.! the fraud, by informing his 
ubUco-adjutor Thomas Pen-in Smith, Es.i' 
editor of the Republican Star, &'c. A-c. of 
his suspicion, who might, with very little 
difficulty, have procured the necessary 
information, the Gazette having an ex 
tensive circulation, not only in tins town 
and county, but throughout the state;

As Mr. Smith has published Mr. Chand 
ler's vindication, injustice to our corre 
spondents, he ou^ht also to poan>b, in 
his next paper, or us soon after as conve 
nient, the statements made by them, and 
thereby give to the enlightened palrona 
uflhe Star, a fair view of the case this, 
mjustice to them, we request him to do.

\Vearesatisfied that the statements 
made by our correspondents iu regard 
to Mr. Cs charges in his stationary ac 
count, are correct; thej have every oppor 
tunity of gaining the necessary informa 
tion^ we can place th« most implicit con 
fidence in their accuracy. Had they been 
otherwise, why did not Mr. C. publish the 
first account he presented to the commit 
tee of claims, (which he has often been 
requested to do,) and proved, at once, the 
statements of our correspondents to be 
false; or, if it had not been plain to the 
Committee, (a majority of whom were his 
political friends,) that the charges made 
by him were enormous and ought not to 
be allowed, is it to be supposed, that they 
would have deducted from his account the 
sum they did?

We have always endeavoured to stear 
as clear of Mr. U. as possible, conceiving 
him too mean, too contemptible, for the no 
tice of any gentleman; our correspondents, 
may, perhaps, be of A contrary opinion, if

Tf anyffarthcr proof is wantinij, than 
what has been given, to shew that the 
house of delegate* tavo'ed Mr. Chandler, 
I will take leave to refer those who de 
sire if, to the votes and proceedings of the 
late session, where they will Hud that

___ n'*ry democrat in the /tnusr, when 
Fl]ueHtiori was t,»kcn, vol

which

SiflklieV,"coiild not convince the

circumstances, in regard to the Spanish coto. 
nits- a riglit common to nil nations hus ren 
dered it Impossible for him, under bis instruc 
tions, to make sucU an engagement. He 
think* that his sovereign will be induced, <>y 

to ratify the trtai),-tuthis coimnunicatH.113,

so, we will now mign him into their 
hands.

This plain, unvarnished adieu we hope 
will relieve us from the irksumeness of ap 
plying a harsher caitigation, as we do not 
nke, to meddle with email matters, and 
small game. "

Far the Easton Gazette. 
MR. EDITOU,

Mr. Chandler has again put forth a co 
lumn of falsehood about hn stationary ac 
count/ In thin he does not pretend speci 
fically to deny the statements of his char 
ges which have been made in your paper; 
and has not thought proper to comply with 
the call which has been so repeatedly 
made upon him, to publish his accounts for 
the tiro last years. His not obeying those 
calls; his confining his denial of the cor 
rectness of my former statement of his 
charges, to one single charge, and his re 
sorting to downright falsehood to conceal 
the extravagance of his accounts, afford 
the strongest evidence which couKi possi 
bly be advanced of the truth of all 1 have 
heietolore asserted; and of the deceptious- 
ness of the piece he had the audacity to

___ democrats voting to 
pay charges which a court of justice would 
not allow Mr. Chandler, fuVouting hitnr 
Candid people think it was.

P. S. I neglected mentioning before 
that Mr. Chandler charged for wafers two 
foliar* anil a half per pound, bring fifty 
cents more for each pound than the old 
stationer received.

For the Easton Gazette. 
BRIEF REMARKS ON SCRIPTURE.

 And Jesus came and spake unto them 
saying, all power is given unto me in hea 
ven and in earth. Go ye, therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them. tyc. 

MAT. 28, I8,'&.c.
When our blessed Lord had risen from 

the dead, his first object was to re-assem 
ble hi* scattered flock, and to prepare their 
minds for the important expedition on 
which he was about to send them. At 
the different times of IMS appearance, lie 
administered to their disconsolate minds, 
the most heart-cheering consolations. At 
his last interview, he gaVe them his final 
commandment, as if ho had said, I have all 
powr to command, and commission you; 
go ye, therefore, in my name. How evident 
it is tliHi U-siis Christ claims to be "the 
great head of the Church?" His apostles & 
ministers act in hi* name; thev are work 
ers together icith him! ami pray you 
in Christ's stead, in b>- reconciled to God- 
How different is this from any worldly 
association? They hold their charter from 
Chrisf,.arid act in all spiritual concern*. 
in reference to a future state. 'Worldly 
associations have onlv temporal good in 
view, this has that which is eternal. Is it 
not then.both^the interest and duty of all, 
to rally round the standard of ihe cross, 
and to give their attention to the lessons 
of instruction which it affords? He who 
commanded to preach the gospel to every 
creature, has made it 
every creature to hear

address to you in his 
April

papur of the 15th

In denying his charge (the one above al 
luded to) Mr. Chandler has basely #dis- 
gracely, and no doubt with the hope of de 
ceiving the people and concealing the 
extravagance of his accounts, imputed to 
me a sentence which is no where to be 
found in my communication. He says, 
that 1 assert that "more than five dollars 
and ffly cents were never known to be 
given (meaning for folio post paper) until 
Mr. Chandler was appointed.'' Now, sir,

the •o-
«r,

always characterise 
virtuous and (earned legislator 

magistrate, you have in private, to 
'our friends, denied the charges aitogeth- 
r, accompanied with expressions quite 
uitable to your taste, such an that "the 

[Whor wtu a liar, a damned rascal, that 
call was too contemptible to notice," 

Iml further, to exalt yourself in your own 
fst.'nation, "that your paity thought as 
pui li of you as his party thought ofhim," 
Jiberslity of expression is not looked for 

" fcpectetl from you, but should at least 
' at ihe hand* of one who lias unblush- 
pronounced some of the most worthy 

ir citizens, "dishonest or incapable" 
[H public business, a candid ucknowledge- 
'fiu, with a suitable apology for an illegal 
; t, now become too notorious to be 

Nuthcred by barefaced denial how dif. 
["(Mil is the conduct of Mr. Boon, he un- 
^itatingly declares that every word of 
- charge in the case of Smith is true, & 

t mure might have been said. If you 
N'ect to lull suspicion to sleep of your 
PI.) iucnmpetency or dishonesty, as a pub- 
l'c m an,by jour epithets ot liar, damned 
"seal, contemptible, &c. you are most 
""' lunly deceived you ahull be delibe- 

purnued and your foibles exposed 
public view by not openly disavowing- 

"'^"argeaalK-dged, you stand convicted, 
were you again to be immersed in 

' tisnul font, filled with pure Btholy 
at the head of Chenpuide Dock, 
're, made wore pure from the nu- 
cells through which it meanders 

r »eekmg its level, you would be pointed 
°J the finger of scorn and permitted 

t* into mer 't«* forgetfulness by the 
'""'« part of the community that you 

l'>e confidence of your party, if your 
assertions are to be relied on, there 
* no doubt the promise or offer of 
fmumtd Dollars to be placed at 

;,.- .P°9al » for corrupt purposes, is a 
solemn pledge of their devoted-

fire, and I paid the aristocrats. Old Gen 
eral Stansbury, love his heart, shook me 
by the hand that night, and said Pat you 
are a true Irish Boy.

I fought for the country duringught for the country during the 
war. I nave fought for the Spanish Pat 
riots since. I made two cruizes in the 
Fourth of July, privateer, and 1 am never 
tired of fighting for liberty. I happened 
just at this time, to be out of employ, and
  _ «  * f *   _ n _ l *.: _ _ _ _

the words "andjlft 
fully inserted by

>tyc, 
Mr.

cents" have been art- 
Chandler after the

a good 
gave me

friend of mine, in Baltimore, 
one hundred dollars of these

* maKn»tude of the sum, the impor-
rp,0|e* to which 5t l8 to b«

ends which is to be ob-,
, all evinces the necessity of select- 

»kHful nnd well tried partisan. 
m"J be HU PP'wed with you all 

j1fe J none it is presumed will be
ntothft 'he Bachanaliari

well disciplined troops. None 
1 to the ambrosial repatt, but

notes, and told me the people at Elk ton 
liked them as well as any other, and I 
came up here in the Steam Boat, for a bit 
ofafrolick, and so the Baley took me in 
two days after I got here, aud they have 
chained me to the wall like a dog, as if I 
had never fought for the country, and if 
the good gentlemen will get me discharg 
ed 1 will love you forever.

I am dare cratur yours,
PATRICK O'CAREY. 

It would be unkind not to comply with 
Pat's request, although he has mistaken his 
Printer.

The following communication in answer 
to an article of Mr. Chandler's, which ap 
peared in bis paper of the 2d inst. was re 
ceived last week, the publication of which 
waiunavoidabjy delayed till to-day. In the 
article alluded to, Mr. C. has charged 
us with dealing unfairly with him, by 
not inserting in our paper the whole of 
his letter of the 10th ult. but, as he says 
"published in lieu thereof a garbled ex 
tract," We will merely state, that we were 
of opinion, by inserting in the Gazette that 
part of his letter which was intended by 
him as exculpatory of his charges in his 
stationary bill would at least have satisfi 
ed him, having began at the paragraph 
"These are the facts," and closing with the 
sentence "I feel anxious to hear your re-
ply-"   .

Mr. C. has likewise made an insinua 
tion which we deem almost too pitiful 
to notice, speaking of the price given the 
federal stationer for letter paper in 
1818, he says "why insert the figure
9 when in the original it was printed
at length, were it not the more easily to 
enable them to practice deception, by sub 
stituting the figure 6, or any other of a 
less amount, in all the papers except a 
few sent to this office, #c." Had this been 
the fact, with what ease could Mr. t. have

words "five dollars,'' which appeared in 
the fourth paragraph, under the head "re 
marks" in my Inst piece, wh«re \t reads 
thus; "This description of paper (common 
letter paper) the Senate gave but five dol 
lars for, and more than this was never 
known to be given for it, until Mr. Chan 
dler was appointed." By adding the 
words which I have mentioned, Mr.Chan 
dler made it appear that I had acknow 
ledged, that others charged as much as 
he did.

I again assert that more was never 
known to bv given than/it^ dollars until 
the committee gave Mr Chandler Jive, 
dollars and fifty cents, exactly half a dol 
lar more for each ream than the Federal 
ist* gave the old stationer.

I admit, and have nevur denied, that sev 
eral years ago, some quarto post paper 
was furnished the legislature which cost 
nine dollars; but Mr. Chandler has him 
self stated, and hostile as he is to the 
truth we must believe him, that it was the 
"best English wove and hot press quarto 
post?' and of course, not likt the common, 
coarse letter paper with which he furnish 
ed the house for the two last years 
and for. which, the  ommittee, of choice 
gave h\m fifty cents more lor each ream 
they bought of him. than the federalists 
gave the old stationer, for the same kind 
of paper. But Mr. Chandler in his ad 
dress to you, while spenk'mg of the charg 
es allowed the old stationer saj-s "bear 
in mind, I make no accusation of exorbi 
tancy in the charges of that officer. / 
have no doubt his paper was worth the 
price charged for it.'

After making this acknowledgement, 
how Mr. Chandler could behave so incon 
sistently as to come forward and talka- 
bout the old stationer's accounts being 
hi"h, I know not; unless he thought by so 
doing to divert the public attention from 
the outrageously extravagant charges 
which the committee suffered him, in their 
great partiality for him, to make against 
the state.

It will be well here to mention, that the 
old stationer had no opponent; therefore, 
the federalists had no c/iotce, IQ appoint 
ing a stationer. Necessity compelled 
them to buy of him who offered to sell 
them. The person who offered wa» the 
 jnly stationer in Annapolis at the time. 
Such was not the case with the democrats, 
they had a choice, Mr. Chandler had OK 
opponent, who offered to. furnish such 
paper as Mr. C. charged ten and twelve 
dollars fur, for nine dollars and a half.

equally the duty of 
it. If a minister of

Christ ran say, Wo be to me if I preach not 
the gospel} others may say, Wo be to me 
if 1 do not hear it.

Postscript.
From the A'ational Intellifeiictr of May 10.

OUR RELATIONS WITH SPAIN. 
The following Message was yesterday trans 

it.tted to both Houses of Congress, by the Pre>- 
ident of the United States. 
Ta the Senate and Hovie of Kfpreccntativer of the

Unileil fftatet. 
I communicate to Congr.-ss a correspondence 

which has taken place between the Secretary 
of State ami the Kn\o\ Extraordinary and Min 
ister Plenipolcntiary of hw Catholic Majesty, 
since the message of the 2Ali March last, re 
specting the treaty which was concluded be 
tween ihe United State* and Spain, on the 2&1 
February 1B19.

After the failure of his Catholic Majesty for 
so long a lime to ratify the treaty, it was expec 
ted that this minister*would have brought with 
him the ratification, or that he would have been 
authorised tn give an order for the delivery of 
the territory ceded by it to the U. Slates. It 
appears, however, that the treaty is still unrat- 
ilied, and that the Minister has no authority to 
surrender the territory. The object of his mis 
sion has been, to make complaints, and demand 
explanations, respecting an imputed system of 
hostility, on the part of citizens ol'tho United 
States, against the subjects and dominion!) ot 
Spain, and an unfriendly policy in their gov 
ernment, and to obtain new stipulations against 
these alleged injuries, as the condition on 
which the treaty should be ratified.

Unexpected as such complaints & such a de 
mand, were, under existing circumstances il 
was thought proper, without corapromitting 
the government as to the course to be pursued, 
to meet them promptly, St to give the explana 
tions that were desired, on every subject, with 
the utmost candor. The result has proved what 
was suffic.ently well known, before that the 
charge of a »ystematic hostility being adopted 
and pursued by citizens of the United States, 
against the dominions and subjects of Spam is 
utterly destitute of foundation, and that their 
government, in all its brunches has maintained 
with the utmost rigor, that "neutrality, in the 
civil war between Spain & her colonies, which 
they were the first to declare. No force has 
been collected, no incursions made, from with- 
in the United States, against the dominions of 
Spain; nor have any naval equipments been 
permitted in favor of either party, against the 
other. Their citizens have been warned of the 
obligation* incident to the neutral condition of 
their country; the public officers have been in 
structed to see that the laws were fully exe- 
cutedj and severe examples have been made 
of some who violated them. j 

In regard to the stipulation proposed, as the 
condition of the ratification of the treaty, that 
the U. States shall abandon the right to recog 
nize ihe Revolutionary colonies in South Ame 
rica, or to form other relations with them, when I 
in their judgment it may be just and expedient 
so to do, it is manifestly so repugnant to the | 
honor, and even to the independence of the 
U. S. that it has been impossible to discuss it. 
In making this proposal, it is perceived that 
his Catholic Majesty has entirely misconceived 
the principles on which this government ha* 
acted, in being a party to a negotiation so long 
protracted, for claims so well founded and rea 
sonable, as he likewise has the sacrifices which 
the United States have made, comparatively, 
with Spain, in the treaty to which it is propo- 
sed to annex so extraordinary and improper a 
condition.

Had the Min'uter of Spain offered an unqual 
ified pledge that the treaty should be ratified 
by his sovereign, on being made acquainted 
with the explanations which had been given 
by this government, there would have been H 
strong motive for accepting and submitting it 
to the Senate for their advice and consent, ra- 
ther than to resort to other measures for re

bill] he leaves him frac either to «di jit that 
measure, or to iU-. line it. He udinito thut 
the other objections are essentially rcn.ovod, 
and will not, in themselves, prevent the nui- 
h'ratitm provided the difficulty on the third 
point is surmounted. The result, therefore, 
is, that the treaty is declared to have no 
obligation whatever; tlmt tt» ratification ia 
made to depend,, nut ofl the considerations 
which led to its adoption, and the comUiions 
which it Contains, but oil a new article uncon 
nected with it, respecting Which a nrw nego 
tiation must be opened, 4t indefinite duration, 
ami doubtful Untie.

Under this view of the subject, the course 
to be pursued would, appear to be direct and 
obviouit, it'the mtl'airs of Spain had remained 
in the slate in which llu-y were when this min 
ister sailed. But it is known that an important 
change has since taken place in the goiern- 
ment ol thai country, which cannot fail 10 bo 
sensibly felt, iu its intercourse with other na 
tions. The minister of Spain has casemialiy 
declared his inability to net, inconsequence of 
that change. With him, however, under hid 
present powers, nothing could be done- The 
altitude ofibe United States must now be «s- 
sunicd, ou full consideration of what is due to 
their ri^his, their interest and honor, without 
regard to the powers or iuciilenu of the late 
mission.

We m«v, at pleasure, occupy the terri. 
tory, which was intended and provided by 
the late treaty as an indemnity for I6s»«s 
so long sine* sustained by ourcitizensbut 
still nothing could be settled definitively. 
without a treaty between the two nations. 
Is tin's the lime to make the pressure? .If 
the I'nited States were i^iwerned bv views 
of ambition ami ngurnnilifcemem", many 
strong reasons might be given in its favor. 
But tliev have no objects of that kind to 
accomplish; none which are not foum'ed n 
justice, and which can be injured by toi- 
bearance.

Oreal hope is entertained that thta 
change will promote the happiness of the 
Spanish nation. The good, order, moder 
ation, and humanity, which have charac 
terised the movement, are the best guar 
antees of its Mlcceft*. The U. S. would 
not (lejuntified intheir own estimation, 
shot-Id tl\ey fake any stop to disturb its 
harmony. When the Spanish govern 
ment is completely organized on the prin 
ciples of this rhanpe, as it is expected -It 
snon will be, there is just ground to-.prp- 
*ume that our differences with Spain will 
be apeedily and sa<i»factorily settled. 
With these remarks, I submit it?to the 
wisdom of Congress, whether it will not 
still be advisable to postpone any decis 
ion on this subject until the next session.

JAMES MONROE. 
Washington, 9th May, 1820.

.I'ROIKSTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
The Convention of thin Church will be held 

in Baltimore, on Wednesday thr 31st day of 
May. The Vestrymen of each Parish are 're 
quested to iciul a Delegate. 

By order,
H. L. DAVFS, Sec'y. 

May 13  ,

Public
In pursuance of an order of in* Orphan's 

Court for Talbot county, will be sold, at Pub- 
he Sale, for ready money, on the 3d Tuesday, 
bt-ing the 18lh day, of April next, at Mr. 
Lowe's Tavern in Exsion, between the hours 
of two and five o'clock ill the afternoon, 70

arcs of Stock in the Farmer's bank of Ma- 
rylarid, a close carriage, and sumlruolhcr ar 
ticles, ot the Estate of Mrs. Mar* Roberta, 
deceased.

C. GOLDSBOROUOtr, Ex't.
March 14.

POSTPONEMENT.
The sale of the above mentioned property 

is postponed to Tuesday the 9th day of May 
next, then to take place at Mr. Lowe's tav- 
t rn, between the hours of two and five o'clock 
in ihe afternoon.

April 4.

IC7-FURTHRR POSTPONEMENT.
The sale of the above pioperty is further 

postponed to Thursday the 18th inst. 
May 9 2w-

More New Woods.
GKOOMK % LJtMEUL\\.

Are now opening H further "Mipjilv of

SPRING GOODS,
Carefully selected in Philadelphia, from the 

latest arrivals, consisting of

CANTON, BRITISH, FRENCH AND 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES;

which with their Stock alieady on hand, com- 
prises a large and superb^ assortment.- alt 
which they confidently recommend to their 
customers and the public, and beg leave to so 
licit an early call.

They have also a complete assortment of 
GROCERIES, HAHU-VVAKE, QUEENS- 

WARE, CLASH h CHINA. 
F.aaton, May 13th, 1820. 3wi'o."w.

Notice.

dress, however justifiable and proper. Rut he- 
gives no such a pledge. On the contrary, lit- 
declares explicitly, that the refusal ot thin 
government to relinquish the right of jud'.inj 
and acting for itself hereafter, accontyqg toi

Th<; Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and acquaintances, on the Eastern 
Shore, that bis Counting Room i» removed to 
No. L Spears Wharf, at th« head or Smith's 
U>ock. He will give his particular attention 
to the Commhwion Business and execution of 
any orders that be may be favored with.

tiOVERT HASKINS.
Baltimore, April 10th

ISAAC NINDE
Respectfully informs the   inhabitants of 

Eaaton, and its environs, that he intends 
(w'uh the assistance of his father) to commence 
the

Baking Business,
At the-late Mr. Toml'iinon's Bak;e-Houir. 

Washington Street, Eaaton, on Wednesday the 
lUthinst. and flatters himself that from l<>n<r 
experience both in England, and America, he 
shall be able to furnish those persons who will 
please to encourage, the establishment, with 
<uch goods, in it> various branchts,«a will giro . 
entire satisfaction.



I

Colon's Officts.-.Jforfolk and

BRILLIANT LOTTERY, 
FOR FINISHING AND COMPLRTIN'O THE

fVI T110LIC l\1 THE MM L Cil URCI1
IN THE CITY OK BALTIMORE.

I'RrXF.S, vi:. 
*:,<IOO Dollars "
*:2,()00 Dollars
*2,<WO Dollars 
' 2,000 Dollars
*2,0<K) .Dollars 

2,000 Dollars   
9.000 Dollars 
2,000 Dollars 
2.000 Dollars 
2,000 Dollars 

DOLLARS 20  » 500

40,000 Dollars
*30,000 Dollars 

20,000 Dollars
* 10,000 Dollars

*;»,(MK) Dollars
l «5,'.)00 Dollars

5.000 Dollars
5,000 Dollars

*4,000 Dollars
*3,000 Dollars 

Besides 30 ot 1000

Carpenter's Wanted
A few steady Workmen will meet good en- 

couragcment by applying immediately to the 
Subscriber or his Foreman, Mr. George Arm 
strong at the Nuiiticoke Bridge, Vienna.

DAVID SCOTT.
Dorset county, May 6th, 1820.

DOLLARS, S.c. Sec.

Only 12,500 Tickets in the scheme and the 
whole lottery to be completed

IN TEN DRAWINGS ONLY.
.Hit the pritt* cfave marked thus * are PATAHLV. 

WITHOUT DISCOUNT, the others are sub 
ject to fifteen per cent, deduction as usual. 

Present Price of Tickets:
Whole Tickets, g20 I Fifths,.....------4 00
Halves.................-.10 Eight-,,.................2 50
Quarters.............-5 | Tenths,...................2 00
To be hail in the greatest variety of .VwnArfrt at

The Subscriber having purchased the entire
 stock in trade of Mr. Kenilal f, //o/mcr.-will
 carry «n the   *' 
SADDJLX k UAUNES? MAKING BUSINESS,

IS ALL ITS VAJlIOnS BKASCItES. ^
At the stand formerly occupied by MrWlolmes
 He will at all times fie" supplied with the 
best materials, and pledges himself to erectile 
all orders in the above branches of business at 
the shortest' m>tice, and in a faithful and work 
manlike manner. He earnestly solicits a por 
tion of public patronage.

JOHN G. 9TEVENS. 
E;i*ton, May G tf ______

SPRING GOODS.
The Sitbscrihers have the pleasure of in*

forming the Public that */.*y have
received and are now opening
THEIR ASSORTMENT OF

Spring Goods.
Purchased in Philadelphia, and selected from 
the lafst armals, all of which they will sell 
cheap for cash.

THOMAS 8t GROOME.
Easton, March 25,1820 tf.

To he Rented,
The Stable and Granary on the Lot occupi 

ed by Mr. Skull, lately in possession of Patrick 
M'Xeal.

ROBERT II. GOLDSBOKOUGH.
Mnv. oc>_tf.

EASTON * BALTIMORE PACKET, 
"THE SCHOONER

JANE MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the New 

d Eugant Schooner, the -UA'fi V MARY, 
ommanded by Capt. .lohn IJeckuith, in whom

AND ExCH.1 SGE-OfFIC B J, 
Ko. 114. Market Street BALTIMORE, and 
mt the corner of H\iter Street and JHaxwell1* 
Jt'harf, NORFOLK, Virginia.

From the great number of the tickets al 
ready sold and the encreasing demand, tlie 
popularity of the Scheme has been tested ; in 
fact, the arrangement of the Scheme could not 
fail to insure universal satisfaction on account 
of the superior advantages it oilers to the ad- 
venturer. The Managers have engaged in a 
work of gM-at expence and labor, but when 
completed.1 the CATHEDRAL will form one 
amoi.gst the most striking tmbrIlishments ol 
the city, and in point of ai-clntectural decora 
tion, will rank with the most splendid in the 
L nion. The managers rely with confidence 
on the zetdoui support of their fellow parish 
ioners, and of their Catholic Brethren, clsr- 
vlicn:, and at the same time oa the liberal ol 
all other denominations.

ij-VOrHers from any part of the Union, en 
closing the Cash, or prize tickets in any of the 
lotterirs, post paid, will meet the s:ime prompt 
atUntiun as if on personal application, addres 
sed to

J. I. COMEN, Jr. Secretary
to the Munu.fci'1, Ha'M.-nore.

Mart Capital Prises have been obtained 
at CO HEN'S OFFICE than at any o- 
ther office in the United Stales.

  'Adventurers who purchase through the 
medium of COUBN'S Omen, will be furnished 
after the drawing with u complete list of the 
prizes, if they desire 11 those who wish the 
list will signify tlie same when they send on 
their orders.

JiiiUiautre, April 26, l&iO.; 
May 6 3\v

Joseph Chain,
fMlR.DRESSER,

Two Doors below the Rank and opposite 
the Easton Hotel,

Returns his thanks to the Public generally, 
for the liberal encouragement he has received, 
:iud begs leave to solicit a continuance of their 
favors, and informs them that he has just re 
turned from Baltimore with a variety of arti 
cles in his line, which he ofVers on pleasing 
terms, while his utmost exertions shall be us 
ed to please those giving him a call.

He has attached to his Dressing-Room a vari 
ety of Fruit, and intends keeping a supply 
ot best Philadelphia Porter, Ale, Bcitr and Ci 
der of the first quality.

F.iuiton, April 25.

BOARDING & LODGING.
Tlie Subscriber having removed to a I..-.rgt.- 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with Baardif fjOdi?in? the ensuing 
year. JOHN STEV ENS, Jr.

Kaston. dec. 27, 1819.

c .
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
lias commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eaiiton and Baltimore, leaving Easton 
ever" Monday, :>ml Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.  All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

Tue 'Public's Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT VICKAR3. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
;»tleud at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having rernoved 

from the Union Tavern,irt Easton, to 
the "t'o*rort Ihtei" formerly occupi- 

____ ed by Mr. Jesse Sheft'er, begs leave 
to iiilui-in his friends and the public gene-mi 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of the town, being contiguous 
to tbe Bank and the several public offices-, is 
large nnd commodious, and is in complete and 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and pfivhte apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all tin- 
choicest dainties 61 delicacies of the season; bin 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and' his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, &c. 
He is well provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, nnd polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
together with his unremitting endeavors to give
gtneral satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt.
SOLOMON LOWE.

Boots 8£ Shoes
Manufattured at the Short** \- ,- 
The Subscriber thankful f0l-0,',. (l1''- 

ment he has received, takes this n-M'^ 
forming the public P/-n,l-allv ,,,"' 1 "" 1 "1 
lies to curry on tin- above '[ "
various branches, at the stand I.U.K' '"

""by Mr. Nicholas 
Messrs, droome ti

Valiant,i. M\Art***' 
the Easton Hotel, nnd directly u ,,'
Bank. Having the best workmr<>| ' l<; 
procured on the Es.Mt-rn Slim,. '?' r? 
BOOTS U SHOES, he is now able'u, I 
work at the shortest notice. II,. .,. . 
usr his best excMii.ns to give gencr",;'"'* 
lion to agcnerou'i jiiiblic. "' xl ' 1 '
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C. V.
February 14 TF.

N. B. Horses, Hacks and 
the shortest notice. 

Easton. Oct. 4   if

Gigs, provided at
' 
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IN CAROL1NK COUNTY COJ't 1,
MARCH T-KRM, 182n.

Richard Hughlett. Samuel Culbretli, Wil 
liam M.'Hardcastle, Thomas Goldsborougli am! 
.-ietli (iodwin, commissioners, named in a com- 
tixissiou heretofore issued out of this court on 
tlie petition of Thomas Wyatt, of the said 
county for the purpose of effecting a division, 
&c of the lands whereof Joannes Gland, late

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THK SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTHU.

Will leave Easton-Point on Thwi- 
\lay\\\e 24th day of Februa/y, at 10 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Balti 
more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

i. ji. and will continue to leave Easton and 
llaltimort: on the above named days during the 
season.  

The lillWAlll) LLOYP, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She his a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with 6 : ght births, furnished with every con- 
venien^e.

All orders left with the subsciber, or in his 
absence wilii Mr. Thomas lleurix, ut his of 
fice at East cm-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faillitully executed.

EDWARD "AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

hove stand, formerly occupied by Mr. 
SOLOMON LOWE, in Eastou, ofl'ers his 

_____services to the public. The establish, 
ment has undergone considerable repair, and 
received such alterations and additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
as cannot fail to add to the accommodation and 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a call.

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products of 

the markets, and his Bar constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

HIS STABLES
Are provided with Grain of every kind, and 

Hay, &c. and arc attended to by faithful 
Ostlers. j

Hackn with good Horses and careful Dri 
vers, can be furnished for any part of the 
Peninsula. His servants are honest and atten 
tive, and it will be the endeavor of the sub 
scriber to please all of those who may call to 
sec him.

JESSE SHEFFEH.
Dec. 13 

Will stand this season at tl 
Stable and at other stands to 
 the following term*, to wit. ', anii,, rs 
son, but if paid by th* 20th An K ,,s ( 6 ,, , 
will discharge the debt, and if p»id l, v tl," 
of June 5 dollars will discharge ll),'.,),!,'  
paying 2.5 cents to the Kro.im, f,, r n ? : 
thai he may cover. i.«-ii,l emcn    ; ,, j 
or more Mares shall have a decli >' : "P 
dollar for each Mare. ' '*

Young Oscar
Was got by the old Horse Oscar and t,,,.,;! 
most elegant Mare, which was g,,i fa,- w . ' 
ward Lloyd'* celebrated horse Hatler 11 
strain on both sides iy so generally k nm, n * 
it is needless to say am inure about it \> 
Oscar is 5 years old this spring, anj »bo,,U 
tten hands high, a most elegant Ruy anrfl 
somely marked with white the fiLurc 
show for itself.

XVII.I.| AM
March ]8 tf.

Ts nr 
times for

RUTA BAGA,
OR

Swedish Turnip.
GEATHJVE SEKU SOLI) BY

of said county, deceased, died seized, having 
made heretofore, return to Caroling county 
Court of the said commission, with their report 
and return thereto annexed, to the following 
effect, to wit, that the said lands do not con 
tain more than ninety-four acres, that the said 
lands would not admit of a division without loss 
and injury to all Ihe parties entitled, and that 
they were of the value of four dollars, cur 
rent money per acre, the return of the com 
missioners aforesaid, was read Si considered 
by the court here at this term, and mature de 
liberation thereupon had; whereupon it is ad 
judged and determined by the court here, that 
tlie judgment of the commissioners & return a- 
forcsaicl he ratified and confirmed; but in as 
much as Elizabeth, one of the daughters of the 
said Joannes Gland, is absent from Caroline 
nullity aforesaid, it is thereupon ordered by 
the court here that notice of the return of the

WILLIAM W. MOORE,
This variety of the Turnip is valuable on ac 

count of its rich flavour, great productiveness, 
and nutricions qualitv. It has been known to 
produce Eight hundred bushels of good roots 
mid more to the acre.

DESCRIPTION.
The root resembles an inverted cone, is yel 

low, sweet and firm, being nearly twice as 
ht-Hvy as a common turnip of the same size,- 
the leave* arc of a blueish green, like the co 
lour of early cabbages, only much longer.  
When dressed for the table it is by most per- 
EOIIS preferred to the garden Turnip, and as 
well as the,tops, is peculiarly grateful to 
animals generally.

CULTURE.
Time of sowing, the months of May, June 

and July, according to the season,- hut so soon 
as possible after the 20th of June. Prepare 
>our ground by Jeep ploughing and manure, 
(if not rich without it) and commence by 
ttuowing f.vo turrov.-s together with the 
plough, at the distance of every two S-. a half or 
three feet, ridge from rid^e.- run a light harrow 
ailing the ridges to prepare it for the seed; 
and immediately HOW the same by means of a 
'J'urnip Drill, or by hand on tbe top of the 
ridge, in a single line. The former, however, 
is much preferable to the latter, as by it the 
seed is sown regular, upon which in a great 
measure depends the facility of their after cul 
ture. Conclude the operation of planting by 
a good rolling, than which nothing is of more 
real service to hasten vegetation and to guard 
againirt the Fly. When of sufficient growth, 
thin them to the distance of 10 or 12 inches 
apart iu the row, and occasionally plough from 
nnd to them, to the end thut the plants be 
nourished, and the weeds kept perfectly un 
der. They will continue growing and increas 
ing in site until late in autumn, when they 
can be preserved in heapj as other turnips, 
than which they are more hardy, will keep 
better, and be as (rcsh ID May as at Christmas.- 
Or they may be sown in the uaual broad cast 
Way, and occasionally huncl-luied.

William W. Moore, has al»o for Sale, Man- 
gel Wurnel, Summer ami Field Turnip, and a 
general assortment of Garden Seeds. 

E'urton, Md. 5 mo. 6th 1820.

commission aforesaid & of the confirmation of

.Boarding House,
IN THE CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.

Having leuHcd that large and commodious 
Building, ncur the Kpitcnpnl Church, and re 
cently occupied as a Tavern, by Mr; James 
Williaimon. ii prepared
To accommodate Ladies and Gentlemen 
with Boarding, by the day, week, month or 
year. Her House being situated in the most 
public piirt of the City, Gentle-roe;! attending 
the Legislature, the Courts of Appeals and 
Chancery, or County Court, will find it » con 
venient rtuidence during their stay in the Ci 
ty. A Livery Stable beingsituate in the vicin 
ily of her Mouse; Travellers may with entire 
confidence rely upon having their Horses care 
fully attended to. Those who may be pleased 
to favour her with their patronage, may be u- 
 tired that every exertion will be made to pro- 
mote their comfort and tatitfaction.

»rU lt~3w.

the return aforesaid be given and published in 
one ot the newspapers published at Easton in 
Talhot county, at least four weeks successive 
ly, for the said Elizabeth, daughter of the said 
Joannes Gland, to be and appear in Caroline 
county Court here, at Uenton in the said coun 
ty, on the second Monday in October next, and 
make her election to take the said lands of the 
said Joannes Gland, deceased, at the valuation 
of the said commissioners, and pay to tho o- 
ther heirs of the said Joannes Gland, deceas 
ed, their just proportions of the value there 
of in money, and thut this order be published 
us aforesaid.

By order, JO. RICHARDSON,Clk. 
True copy,
Test JO. RICHARDSON, Clk.

April 32  4w.

DORCHESTER COUNTY COURT,
April Term, 1820.

John Bibby ~\ The bill of complaint-ln 
 v>. 1 this case states that Lemuel 

Polly Elliott, Elliott, in his lifetime, con- 
the widow, I tiacted to nell8i convey cer- 
Jamei Elliott I tain parts of tracts of Land 
and Jane Ell:- [called "Cabbin Quarter" 
ott, children I and "Edgars Beginning," 
h heirs at law I situate in Dorchester coun- 
of Lemuel El- I ty, containing altogether 
liott. J eighty-two acres of land in 

fee to John Bibby, the complainant fot the 
sum of Twelve Hundred and Twenty Dollars, 
which money hath since been paid except the 
 um of about fifty dollars, current money that 
at the time of making the said sale, the said 
Lemuel EUiott was single and unmarried, and 
that the said John Bibby the complainant pur 
chased the said lands, free and disincumbered 
of all liability to any dower, which any subse- 
qcut intermarriage of the mid Lemuel Elliott 
might create. That since the said sale as afore 
said, the said Lemuel EUiott hath intermarried 
it depurted thi» life, without making a convey 
ance uf said Land, to the complainant agreeably 
to the tenor of the contract and sale aforesaid. 
That Polly Elliott, the widow of the saici 
Lemuel, and James and Jane Elliott, the heirs 
of the said Lemuel, and partly Defendants in 
this cause, have removed, and do not reside in 
the State of Maryland. The object of the bil 
is therefore to obtain a specific peiformance o 
the contract, and by decree to compel a con 
veyance of the said tracts or parts of tracts o 
Land, so as aforesaid sold to the i»id John Bib 
by, from the widow and heirs of the said Lem 
uel EUiott, to the said John Bibby, the com 
plainant,his heirs, and assigns, and

It is thereupon adjudged, and ordered, tlia 
the complainant by causing a copy of this or 
der to be iusrrted four successive weeks, i

THENKW AND ELEGANT STEAM-BtlAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT V1CKAKS, Master, 

Has commenced her regular roiUe between 
Easton, Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving 
EASTOV every JHandtiii (J Thursday at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for AsxtPOLis & RALTIMOIIF., via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M- for 
Baltimore Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna 
polls'at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point. Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of tbe Double Mills.

assage .from lias'.on to Baltimore g3 25-
From do. to Annapolis 2 50.
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton, Feb. 28 

DENTIST;
Son of the latr Bnitett, Dmrift of Baltimore.
Respectfully announces to the Indies and 

Gentlemen of Easton, and its vicinity, that lie 
has opened an office at Mr. fiolomon Lotoe'i 
Hotel, where he offers his professional services. 
He makes nm! sets

JtnTlh'lClAL TEETH.
Cleans, fill s and plugs curious Teeth with the 
utmost care and fidelity, and regulates Chil 
dren's Terth, performs every operation at 
tached to the profession with tenderness and 
care.

Ladies and Gentlemen having occasion for 
his services will he waited on at their house* if 
required. Charges moderate. Recommenda 
tory letters from the ablest of the profession 
in Baltimore, in his possession.

Easton, Jtlny 6,

Young Top-Galhi
Is a hcau'lUul brown bay Horse, fnur 

old the twentieth of June next, ami iisnp 
to my 6'olt in this county, oti/iis age ami bio 
is nearly sixteen hands high, and wa« | 
the celebrated horse Tnp.Gallant, his -i 
got by a NaragRiwet Horse, out of a Ci« 
sav Mare, which is supposed to he equill 
an; stock of horses in this countrv vf 
grKle.

Top-Gallant
7« now in high stud condition, anil will || 

let to u few mares this season at the 
price of I'ive Dollars eaeh, Twenty-fiveni 
to the Groom in each case. This Cnlt has i 
verbeen put to any mares, but from tm i 
ptarunce, no doubt but that he will he t» 
and a good foal getter. He will stand at [ 
ton every Tuesday, and at the 
Saturdays. Season to commence 
April, nnd to end on the twentieth ot 
next, moneys payable on the first of Stptii 
br.r following, to the subscriber. I 

JAMES DKNXT.I
March 25, 1820.
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Talbot County Orphan? Court,
April Term, A. D. 1820. 

On application of'./«/m Ma-ridge, administrator 
of Thomas Berridge, late of the county, afore 
said deceased. It is ordered, That he give the 
notice required by law, for creditors to exhibit 
their claims againsl tlie said deceased's cvtate, 
and that the same lie published once in each 
week f:>r the space of three successive weeks 
in one of the newspapers at Kaston.

In testimony thut the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 
of the Orphans* Court of the 
county aforesaid. I have hereto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed this llth day of 
April anno domini 1820. 
JAS. PRICE, Ueg'r. of Wills 

for Talb-;t county.
Test,

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons luving claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber, at or before the first day of December 

ext, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
'rom all benefit of the »aid estate. Givenundej 

my hand this 27th day of April anno domini one 
housand eight hundred and twenty.

JOHN BERRIDGE, Admr. 
of Thomas Berridpe deceasvd. 

April 29 3w.

HUGHS Sf EDMOJ\ /W0JV,
Returns their sincerest thanks to the cit 

izens of Easton, and its vicinily, for the en 
couragement they have met with since they 
commenced the

Baking Business,
And respectfully informs them, that they 

continue to carry on the above business in the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. Jamt'-s Tho 
mas, where the citizens can be supplied with 
fresh BREAD every morning, of the best quali 
ty, and equal in size to any that can be had in 
the place, they also keep a constant supply of

RUSKS, MEDFOIID AMD BUTTEll 
CRACKERS, PILOT BREAD, $c. #r.

All of which shall be made of the best flour 
that the Baltimore Market can produce, as our 
Correspondent assures us he will spare no 
pains in the selection of it.

They intend for the accommodation of their 
customers, to Bake Meat, Pics, &c. tic. those 
who may think proper to patronize them in 
this line will please nend in their Dishes at 
half past 10 o'clock, in such order as they 
wish them baked, when they will be ready for 
delivery by I o'clock. 

May 6 3w

Trustees Sale.
By Virtue of a Decree of Talbot Ccd 

Court, passed at November Tvrm ln>t_ill 
Subscriber will expose to Public Sale on t 
premises, on the 15th day of May ncM, i 
twi-en the hours o'' 12 and 3 o'clock, flitli 
and improvements thereon, late the prcpd 
of James Stoakcsofthe county iiforeuid.4 
ceased, situate at Kaston Point ol said cwiat 
being part of » tract of land called Tilglm 
Fortune, and adjoining the lands nfCapt.l 
ment Vickars nnd the heirs of the lute I 
Lambert Hopkins. Said Lot contains abi 
three quarters of an acre of Land, is liour. 
to the northward and westward, by TliirJU 
ven. Creek, upon which its whole front is' 
initiated by most extensive and valuable \A 
ing, raised at considerable expencc and I*!* 
and the whole designed (and for many t« 
appropriated by tl:e late Mr. Sto»krs) » 
extensive boat-yard, for which purpose no* 
union can be much better adapted, if 
the premises is a convenient and comforts 
dwelling, almost new, built of good malt" 
with two rooms, and passages on each floorj 
a large and convenient room on the baseiw* 
story, designed for a workshop, together H 
a smoke house and granary in good r*p»» 

TERMS OF SALE.
The purchaser or purchasers will br WOT 

ed to pay the whole of the purchase money* 
the day of Sale, or ratification thereof M « 
courts when the trustee will by deed cuni 
all the right and estate of the !»>« Jira 
Stoakes, free of dower, to the piirclis*H 
purchasers a* aforesaid.

JOHN EUMONDSON, Trusl'f-
March 18 ts
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PUBLIC SALE.
In Virtue of a Decree of Dorchester county 

2ourt, the Subscriber ns trustee will offer at 
Public Sale at Mr. Flint'!" Tavern, in tke Town 
of Cambridge, Dorchester county, Maryland,

Theon Monday the 10th day of July next.

Grist 8aw Mills

some one of the papers published in the Town 
of Ettston, in Talbol County, and State of Ma- 
ryland, before the 26th day of September, 
eighteen hundred and twenty, give notice to 
the uid defendants of this application, *nd 
the substance and object of this bill, that they 
may be warned to appear in this court in per- 
son, or by solicitor, before the 24th day of 
October, eighteen hundred and twenty, to 
shew cause if any they have, why a de 
cree should not be passed as prayed. 

WILLIAM H. MARTIN, 
JAMES B. ROBINS, 
WILLIAM WHITTINOTON, 

True Corr, K. BICHAKUSON, Ok. 
April 3?

Of the late John Maguire, with about Ninety 
Acres of Land adjoining thereto. The Mills 
»t this time require considerable repairs, when 
in order they rented for six hundred dollars 
per annum. The Land is of the very best qua! 
ity for the growth of Wheat, Corn and Tobac 
no. There is also on the Land attached to the 
Mill seal, a comfortable Two Story Dwellini 
House and all necessary out buildings. Thi 
property is sittiated at the head of Transqua 
kin River, within five miles of the Town o 
Cambridge, and surrounded by the best farm 
ings lands in the county. Also, a tract or par 
eel of Land, situated on the same Hirer, con 
taining about one hundred am' sixty acres, we 
timbered. THE TEKMS OF SALE AKB, 
credit of one, two & three yean, upon the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving bond or bonds with 
approved  ecurity, with interest from the day 
of Sale, and upon the payment of the whole 
purchase money and interest, and not before, 
a clear and indisputable title will be given by 
tbe Subscriber

THOMAS LOCKRUMAN. 
April 39 4w.

DORCHESTER COUNTY COURT,
Jlpril Term, 1820.

Elizabeth JHrkhcatr\ The bill in this case 
vi I states tr u Charles Damn, 

Jaiepfi U<(ffin anil \\n his life time, contract- 
olhert, heir* of (ed to sell and convey cer- 
Chniiei Dajjin, \ tain lands situate in Dor- 
Defendant!. J cbester county in fee to 

a certain Doctor Daniel Sulivane, the father 
of the complainant. That the purchase money 
of the said lands or the consideration for the 
same, hath been fully satisfied and rendered. 
That the said lands in virtue, of a division of 
the real estate of the said Dr. Daniel Sulivane, 
under the act of descents, have been assigned 
.o the complainant, and that Joseph Daffin, 
Henry Daffin and Charles Daffin, several of the 
defendants and heirs of the said Charles Damn, 
have removed and do not reside in the State 
of Maryland. The object of the bill is there 
fore to obtain a specific performance of the 
contract and by a decree to compel a convey, 
ance of the said lands from the heir* of the 
said Charles Daffin to the complainant her 
heirs and assigns.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered that 
the complainant by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted four fcuccessive weeks in 
one of the papers published at Easton, in Tal 
bot county, before the 26th day of September 
eighteen hundred and twenty, give notice to 
the said Joseph Daffin, Henry Daffin and 
Charles Daffin, the absent defendant sand »ev. 
era! of the heirs of the said Charles Daffin

EDMUND QUIGLY who arrived 
York from Ireland io November hist, »»<*' 
went from thence into the State ot 
Jersey, Is requested to write and inform 
Subscriber in what part of the t 
States he now is, being very anxious to
from him. ..,. 

JOIINMOI.OM.
Wye Mill, Talbot county, H*

April 29.
 . Editors of papers throughout the 

nion [would «erVc the cause ol 
giving th<- above a few insertions.

Take Notice.
The Subscriber will positively 

hot County, on or about the la>t <| 
month, and has to beg the favour of   '« 
indebted, to come forward and settle "'<:> 
spective account* without delay, »» 
will be allowed, without respect to

April 23. RICHAKD
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THE ART OF

of this application, & of the substance & object 
of tbe bill that he may be warned to appear in 
this court in person or oy solicitor, before the 
24th day o» October eighteen hundred and 
twenty, to shew cau*e, if any they have, why 
a decree should not be passed as pravud 

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
JAMES B. KOIHNS,   
WILLIAM \VHIT1 INGTON. 

B- WC1IARDSON.Clk.

In verse, with numerous plates, con 
the plain and fancy plain hands, <" " 
defined on the three-bared stave, 
ruling, denning the dimensions 
of the letters and arranged in t 
ing to the Author's system of 
the first system of Penmanship, P." 
Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to be 
office.

Oct. 18 .'. :.',

•PRINTING
CARDS, HAND-BILLS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
OKFIOB OH »E4$•XKOL'TKD AT THIS

TKBM*.
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\LEXANDER GRAHAM,
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EASTON,(MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 20, 1820.

"FOIJNMKR IN.CATTLE.
T!ie diseases in horses and cattle cal* 

founder,is always a serious evil; 
vl frequently fatal. It is believe*! that 

|»C3ii*eand cure are alike but little un- 
Lrstooil.and the people frequently *us- 
I'm in'icii loss and inconvenience from 
jut cause. _

Tliere are two species of founder in 
jttlf, »hat is in horses, cows and sheep, 
(iiich I'magh the same disease, pass under 

names: i. <", the h'tve, when re- 
l,!ii>i" from too freely feeding on green 
|uvi:r! and when arising from eatinjc too 
Inch jrain, potatoes, br.in, and the like, 

>ft,innltr commonly so called. Cattle 
u' born known to die, from all these 
uses; but the disease is the same, and 
[jiiirivi the same process of cure; which if 
;-mab'.y administered, is effectual and 

. e.
\ The founder shows itself by the swel- 

nf the body, bv symptoms of violent 
^iii, t,- griping*, voiding blood, stiffness 

tiie limbs, '»y trembling, groans, debili- 
|, ami after a time hv a shcdiling of the 
luifs and hair from the effects of a burn- 

; fever. The cause of this violent de- 
is reple-of the animal

!> ] ul 'nutriment on the stomach. The 
jiwers of digestion'are overdone; and a- 
llity arises on the stomach, which cor- 
|!t"» the coats, cause inflammation and 
ker, with- violent pain. The food, in- 

U converted into nutriment, 
Id assimilated, is decomposed, and the 
Jrhonic acid is generated, either in gas 
I'm union with the water. In the. for- 
fr ra-e, the ijas or wind is sometimes 
tout with a knife, and the life ol these 

i ingeniously saved,but it is a dan- 
s ri'?i;iH; and happilv a less violent 

Id m>.re efficacious remedy is at hand, 
lllii'rl'.ymiral agency of which, the car- 
|nic acid is obviated; and a complete 

  i* etV. rted, by neutralizing the acid, 
iliMtruviiig its corrosive quality. 

UK- combination of an alkali, with the 
fbii!>;r acid, a neutral salt called the 

'mate of the alkali is1 produced, which 
ilrc'ly innoxious and passes off with- 

f iltjtriment. When symptoms of foun- 
'Wefnre are oliser- e<l, let the public 
nf'Mined, that from experience and au- 
ti'irMed information, I can coi.fidenfly 
"impend to them the following cure

f founder:
Fake of prtt-nsh a lump of the size of 
'K «r apple, for a cow, more for a 
se; and in proportion for n sheep; dis- 

|»'eit in wa'er, and from a bottle pour it 
the bead's throat. If necessary, re- 

t (lie do«e in smaller qnntitities. An 
elFret will be seen in the. abate- 

Intnfthe syipptoms of pain, and in a 
I hnurs, the beast will feed. For a beast 

, a II). of GUuber's salts, adminis- 
p tl ip. the «ame wav, to work the whole 
'm»ht be proper   though the cure is 

iiiiMy attributed to the alkali. 
pot ash is not at hand, a ley made 

v PS, on the occasion, will answer the 
Pour water on ashes, and take 

(liquor in large quantities, in propor- 
F 1 as it is of 1,-ss strength. It is belir-v- 
|'ha»hy following the above directions. 

loss of manv valuable animaU might 
" evented, which are otherwise likely 
*tish to the private loss of their own-

IJ\* SKJVJTE.

MONDAY, May 8.
The Senate took up the amendments of 

the other house to the bill extending the 
charter ol the city of Washington, and a- 
grced to nil of them except that which 
strikes nut of the charter the authority to 
the city to raise, with the approbation of 
the President of the LT . S. money, tor cer 
tain purposes, by way of lottery^ Thisa- 
meiianitfiit was advocated by Messrs. 
King of N.York and Bun ill, and oppos 
ed by Messrs. Horsey and Roberts, and 
was disagreed to  lei to 10, and a co-n- 
mittee of conferrence appointed on the 
part of the Senate, on the subject.

The Senate resumed, in committee of 
the whole, Mr. Morrill in the chair, the 
consideration of the bill to authorise the 
appointment of the commissioners to ex 
amine the route of the Chesapeake and 
Delaware canal, as already laid out, and 
the route ol the proposed canal from the 
waters of the Delaware to those of the 
llariton.

Mr. Smith and. Mr. Macon opposed the 
Wll on principle, and at considerable 
length. The bill, its constitutionality, 
and expediency, were supported at large, 
by Messrs. King of N. Y. Dickerson and 
Van Dyke.

Mr. Smith moved its postponement to 
the next session; which motion was nega 
tived ayes 11, noes 15.

Mr. Burrill moved to insert a clause 
providing also for a survey of 'the best 
route tor a canal from Naragansett bay to 
Massachusetts bay.' This amendment, 
Mr. B. remarked, was not offered to deteat 
the bill, but the object was essential asa- 
ny other to preserve the line of inland 
navigation; it had been often thought ol, 
and would abridge the sea voyage as tnuch 
if not more than any other improvement 
on (lie coast, as it would save the long 
voyage around the great promontory of 
Ca,K-"Cod.

The bill was-postponed until to-mor 
row; and

The Senate adjourned.
TUF.SDAY, Mav 9. 

ATL.VN TIC CANALS. 
The Senate resumed, in committee of 

the whole, Mr. Morrill in the chair, the 
bill to authorise the appointment ol com 
missioners to survey the routes of certain 
canals Mr. Burrill's amendment being 
still under consideration.

On taking the question, the amendment 
was agreed to nyes 15, nays 9.

The Senate proceeding t:> fill the 
blanks in the bill, and some debate aris-

thorenf, together with the a-r 
documents, ordered to b>-  v-i 

The Senate adjourned.
Vlay 10.

message an

Whereai. it appears, by a report of th,> 
secretary of war, dated t-e 12th' nf IV'iru- 
ary, 18-20, n>;id^ in p'lisiiam r. of a resol- 

'ion of the Hoii>e of ilepre-eiitative^,, fi.it 
large loans of powder nix! lead, mnni-The Senate took up the 

nouncing that the other house insist 
its amendment to the bill to provide i-ir 
clothing the army, <J"c. in domestic m-- 
nufactures; whereupon the Senate resolv-j 
ed to insist on their disagreement h» said |' 
amendment, (which proposes to fix five 
per cent as the amount of preference to 
be given to domestic fabrics) and resolv 
ed to insist on their disagreement to said 
amendment.

THURSDAY, Maj 11.
Mr. Horsey from the committee of con 

ference on the disagreeing vote of the 
two hous»s, on the amendment of the 
House ot Representatives, to the bill re 
newing the charter ot the city «f Wa»h- 
ington; (which amendment was, to strike 
out the authority to the corporation to 
raise money for particular objects by wav 
of lottery, sanctioned by the President of 
the U. Slates) made a report recommend 
ing that tne said power be limited to ten 
years which recommendation was con 
curred in by the Senate.

FRIDAY, May 15.
The bill from the other house "to pic- 

vent the. commanders and other officers . .. ,... . .. ... . .. ,-.... ...
in the naval service of the United State*, sion, amending the revolutionary (iCiiMon 
from accepting of any present or tmniu-

titrn of the V'liled States, \\civ  itadn to 
;>nv.-i!e. citizens, by the Ordnance Depart-

Tficri'fure Bcso/iW. That a select corn-
 'ec be appointed to enquire and ie;iort 

r<> t'ii» house, bv w ;i.mi the said loan-, were 
itu'lc, arid by w,ia» authority; whv the 
«un»P w.is not rcclii'ined at the expi .ition 
ofthe litHn: ^'13' time tl>e vaid loans were 
reported 'o 'V Vu-ad uf Department: and 
it a loss s'ioul.1 be suMaim-d, h»>v f.iraiid 
to whom is the responsibility uttuclied for 
such loss. A'ld furtiiiT, to report the 
proper mode of prnct'cdiiig forthwith a- 
uainst such delinquent or delinquents lor 
(he rccoveiy of (ho same.

Some conversation took place on the 
Miltjiict, which einled iu di^cliargini; the 
select committee which I ins this subject 
under consider)' i'm.Jv. adopti-ig the above 
resolution. And a committee of three 
members was oidereil to be appointed 
accordingly.

A mo'i MI was made bv Mr. Plud.ill, foi 
the appointment ol H cummine* u> report 
a bill tor suspending the o|,"i,nion of tin- 
act which 'las p;\<»ed at the present -es

miunity.
to the general detriment of the

ave
o; 

passed
thf new 
a statute

sta'e of 
against

?, the following nbsfract of which
m the Advocate: 

/irs-t section it imerative

the

' judges and justices to nrrest and 
" V(M'»II persons suspected of an in- 

[">n to right a duel.together with the 
""in nbpttnrn. The second section de-

iP'i, 8 " Par '°"* ? ro'irerni'd, in R 
I > s n:il| upon convictioti, be imprisoned

n| ' |B , and shall not be fined exceed-
>'-HOi), and «hall be forever

I/1""! III!

"  or j,rn
f fiuhth' 
or

nn ,j appointment uf 
in thf

ordains, that any,
r "r justice, knowing that a duel 
I' 1 Of hmght and shall nofprevent it 
 .»<  indicted, and if guilty, shall be

Issix r....._ m fa J
"«

from office.
imith section declares, that if any

hand-
,nny citizen l,o he a coir- 

languaxe Cor nnt 
shall be fined

'IT

iye, he 
., 8300.
section declare*, that any 
will not give up the author 

of the above nnturo 
.""ft, when called upon, shall be

lor a. contempt of said court at

BLJLWCS

Mr. Me'.len conceived that all this dis 
cussion \vas useless, inasmuch as, if the 
bill were to be matured and pass this 
house, there was little chance of its pass 
ing the other branch at so late a period ol 
the session. He therefore moved the in 
definite postponement, ofthe bill.

Mr. Dickerson acquiesced in the rea 
sons against prosecuting the measure anv 
further in this House at the present ses 
sion, and seconded the motion.

The question was then taken, and the 
motiiui was agreed to so the bill was in 
definitely postponed.

WESTERN CANAL. 
The Sena'e then took up, in committee 

of the whole, Mr. Horsey in the chair, the 
bill to authorise the appointment of Com 
missioners to examine the country be 
tween the Sandusky and Miami bays of 
Lake Eiie.aml the navigable waters ofthe 
Seiota and the Great Miami rivers of the 
Ohio, to ascertain whether and by whut 
mute a canal can be laid out to connect 
those waters; and, if practicable, to deter 
mine and layout the route of such canal, 
&c.

Mr. Eaton moved that the further con 
sideration wf the bill be postponed inde 
finitely, and offered his reasons in oppo 
sition "to the bill, as did also Mr. Smith, 

ill was supported at much length 
iv Mr. King, of N. Y. and by Mr. 

....jle.
The question being taken on the inde 

finite postponement of the bill, it was de 
cided by yeas and nays, in the negative as 
follows:

Yeas 12 Nays GO. 
Mr. Ruggles moved to strike out of the 

bill the following provision: 'And the 
sale of the forty-five townships and frac 
tional townships, which have been survey 
ed in the Delaware district, shall be sus 
pended until the end of the next session 
of Congress.

This motion was negatived. 
The bill was then reported to the Sen 

ate; and alter some remarks by Mr. Ma- 
con, in opposition to (he bill.

The question was taken on ordering it 
to be engrossed and read a third time, and 
decided in the affirmative by the follow 
ing vote:

Veas 20 Navs IS.
AFFAIRS WITH SPAIN. 

A message was received from the Pres 
ident of the United States, by the hands 
of Mr. Daniel Brent ofthe Department of

The message was read and 1000 copies

ment of anv kind whatever, from any king, 
prince, or foreign state, and fur other pur-, 
pose?,"' having undergone a good deal ot 
discussion, and some amendment, was re 
committed.

The1 following 'message was received 
from the President of the United S;ates, 
by Mr. Daniel Brent, of the Department 
of State. 
To tlie Senate and Ihiur if Itrfferscnlaiivts iflhf

United State'.
I communicate to Congress translations 

of letters from the Minister of Spam to 
the Secretary of State, received since tin 
message of the 9th inst.

Jji.Vfi.S .M/VBO£. 
Washington, 12f/j May, 1820. 
The message and letters were read, and 

ordered to be printed.
A mossag* was received at the came 

timo from the President of the I'. Sta'es, 
transmitting a report from the Secretary 
of State, together with the returns of can. 
ses depending in the courts of the I.'. S. 
collected conlormab'y toarcsnlirinn of the 
Senate tfthe 18th Jan. 181!); which was 
read, & with the documents, ordered to be 
printed.

S/vTi- Rn\Y, May 13. 
PIRACIES AND KIDNAPPING. 
The Senate proceeded to the consider 

ation ol the amendments of the House ol 
Representatives to liie bill "to runlintie iti 
force the act to protect the comin^ic.' of 
tlie United State*, and punish 11- crime 
ol'piiacv, and alsu to m<tk>? (Wilier pro 
vision for punishing the crim   »l piracy.

Some amendments were agieed to with 
out a division.

Sundrv l/t!U pissed yesterday !>nd '''i- 
morning by the House of Ilepresen^t'ive!*, 
were received, twice read and ivleiied to 
various commit lees. 

The Senate adjuurnod to -j n'cluck on

law, until 1st d.iy of .1 in. next.
May 5). 

REVOLUTION AMY PENSIONS.
Mr. Piiidall then introduced, with some 

uliservations, shewing the grounds (in 
which he deemed n iiece^s-iry, ;i juint rrsj 
nht'inn, the object of which wns U> de 
clare, that the instalments of rexolution.i- 
rv pensions which will become due on or 
define'the -4th dav of Sep'embei, should ue 
psiid in like, manner us if the act t,> aui.*nd 
'hat ;ict, passed at tlie present session, hail 
noi heroine, a law-.

,.T!ie question to ennsitfer this resolu 
tion \MIS taken bv veas and nays, and de 
cided" in the ullii niative uy ou votes lo

The resolution was then read a second 
time.

Mr. M'L<% an, of !\v. moved to refer it to 
a commi'iee of'he tvlmle, a<\d mak" it the 
Older of the d:i\ for to-innnov.. On t'r.i- 
motion theie tun!; pi.ice some (lelu'e: a 
IrnjMh, the veas iind u;ivs usi'ig urdrr'd 
on th« s'lgjjeoi.m of Mr. T.ivlor, Mr. M' 
Lean wit'-dirw hi* motion to save fj.ne 
Mr. Ueid renewed the motion, a:nl Mr 
Williams ol N. ('. »up;>t» ted il.

The veas and nay«. were th.-n a;:nn or 
dered' on the question, on  'tij'jesiion ol 
Mr.'l'ayloi. It was decided in the uea,:i- 
:ivc. 7'.i to G-2.

Whereupon a de!)')*" arnso, which con- 
<umed much time, on the principle of the 
resolve, in which debate the following 
lientlemen were engaged: /''.)r the rcs«-

jrrt, introduced a hill to fix the time for the 
in-xt tn< el'oig of Congress, vir. the ?<1 Mon-hy 
in Vwombpr next, inn tend ol' the fivsi. Monday 
in DiT.e-uiorr.

In nssimiiinf the reasons of the c.>nnni'»ce 
tor rrporting this bill, M r . T. s'.:ito.l the rsuin- 
hiT of hills now pending in ihi^ HO.ISI-, 'hr- coi>- 
s'ulerution of nearly the whole of which would 
he necessixnly deferred to the next session of 
Tongrrss. Of bill* orijjiir.itiii in Ihe House 

there are n ow pelidinjf, of a public nuturc, 08.- 
of a private na'uie, iu. O.i'li'l » which origina 
ted in tlie Senate, there are, of a public nature 
21; of a privet; nature, .31 making n total 
niimhor of bills pondinp, 106.

Til-- bill wns U'ice rend, and «fter tome lit* 
'lc debate, the question was tiken on order- 
nil; the bill to be engrnsurd for a third icud- 
in^T. und decided in the jirfirmative.

V'lir bill w«s subsequently re»d a third time, 
pnsscd unJ sent to the Senate for concur 
rence.

&<ntth American Inrl-prndtncr. 
The Uuuse then resolved itself into a Cora* 

 ni tee nftlK- who c, on lu- State of the Union, 
Ur. Vivlor, in the cluiir, iu.lthi? tollow.n^ rt- 
Holvt's »'...r<-' Ink --n into consideration.

ltei>ul\i.||. 'I'luitit is C'xpi-Jieut to provide hjr 
law a S'li.ableoutril and suliry t'or»iii-h Minister 
ir Mmist.-rs «s the President, by and with the 

advice and cuiiaent of tlie Senate, may send to 
any of the governments of South America, 
tvlurh luvo established, and are maintaining, 
their indepenUenCi! 911 Spain.

Krsithc-.I, Tint pri' .i.>i.>ns ouffht tobemade 
f.ir rei]iii.-(iinj(il<e ('resident of the U. Slates to 
t'a'ise 'o he presi nted lo the Uvneral the meat 

| worthy and .lisunRtiislied, in Ins opinion, in thn 
en irr of any of the independent governments 
)f Soutji Ainerion, thr sword vhich was given 
iy the Vire KMV of Lima to fapt. rt,ddl<-, of 
he Ontario, during her late cruise in the Paci- 

ric, a'id \vliir,h is now m the otlice of thr !)<*- 
nar'ment .it'State, with the expression of the 
wi»h ol the Congress of the f. Slate* tliat it 
may be employed in the luppoit and preser- 
ation of tlie liberties and independence of Uis 

coitntiy.
sernnd of these resolves, for reason* 

stated Sy Mr f'lny, was withdrawn by him. 
\V'e havi not at present room to give even 
narniMve of the proceeding winch took 

tilare in cnmmittee of the whole.
For the pre-u-nl, sulire it to nay, the resolve 

was reported to the lumst.
Mr. C'ook moved lo amend the resolve hy 

llnil it in erpfdifnt to pro\<id: far

nssrs. Taylor, Pituliill, Mercer 
d. NVhii'niin, Wood. 

s. M'l.e.tu, of Kv.

I ul inn M 
*>mit!i ul \\ 
it M"*SI. 
rjoumfield, Smikuis, Brown and Bai-

Tlio bill 
both bv 
Tfimble.

Monday morning.

HO USE OF RE PR ESEJVT. 1 ri T/J.S.

MONDAT, Ml* K.

Mr. Mercer, from a select co'iimifre, 
made a report on the subject of the Slave 
Trade generally, a» brought to notice of 
Congress by the memorial ofthe American 
Colonisation Society; which report was 
referred to a committee of the whole, to 
whom is referred the bill from the 
Senate, for the -further punishment of 
the crime piracy.

Mr. M. also reported a bill to incor 
porate "The American Society for coln-

' the free people of colour ofthe U.

Mr. Parker ofVa. mov-d to lay the re 
solution oti the talilc; which motion via* 

 "raiived. 70 to 03.
( >n minion of Mr. Foo f , the resolve was 

landed hv minexiiiji a j>r»risu, th.it the 
t retaty of War be and is hereby direct- 
d to suspend the payment vfthe pension

Mr. M. also reported the following reso
hition.

in

by thf Senntt and Finns* q| 
tif the U. States of Jlme- 

Congress asspmblpil. That the
President be requested to consult and ne- 
gociate with all the governments, where 
mini*ters of the United States are, or 
shall be accredited, OH the means of affec 
ting an entire and immediate abolition o 
the African Slave Trade.

Hesolvrd, #c.That the President be re 
quested to enter into a stipulation o 
formal declaration with the several mari 
time 'powers, recognizing the indcpen 
dencc and permanent neutrality of an; 
colony of the tree people of color of th 
U. S. which shall be established on th 
western roast of Africa.

Resolved, #c.That the President be re 
quested, in such use as he mjiy deem it ex 
pedient to make ofthe public, ships of th 
IJ. States, to afford every aid, not incon 
sistent with the public welfare, to the ef 
forts of the American Society for colonik- 
ing the free people of colour of the 
United States, upon the western coast tf 
Africa.

The bill $' resolves were leferred to the 
same ci.inmittee as the report.

Mr. Foi rest submitted the following 
proposition for consideration!

occi'l'iilton vf Kutt and West 
Whereupon,

Mr. tluckc required the previous question 
(which precludes »11 debMe uiul amenitmvnt.)

7'he prrv'uxis tpiestinn having been deter- 
inire'l in the ariirmutive.

7'hc mam question, ou aureeinp to the Ri<id 
first resolve, »s ahovc sta'ed, wat decided a« 
C'll'ows  ^^. :lsl^0, NKVH 75.

And tlie house adjourned.
THURSDAY, May 11. 

Mr. Kent, finm (Uc managers appointed 
nn the part of the House, 'o att'-nd the 
conference with tlie managers appointed 
on the .part of Ihe Srnate, on the disagree 
ing votes of the two Houses, on an amend 
ment of this house to the bill fio'.a tht 
Senate "to incorporate the inhnhitaiitsof 
the city of Washington, &c." i:M<le a re 
port; whereupon, the House agreed to re 
cede from its said amendment.

[The bill now wants only the signature 
of 'he president to become a Inw.J

The house proceeded to consider th« 
mevage of the S-enntr, informing that they 
itisiM on their disagreement to the first 
amendment proposed by this hous*, tothft 
bill "to provide for clothing the army of 
the U. States in domestic manufactures, 
and for other purposes.'* Whereupon, 
Mi. Cnhb moved, that the said bill he post 
poned indefinitely; which motion was ne 
gatived, and

On motion ol Mr. Mercer, the subject

o anv person who, in his opinion, is not 
ntitled to a pension under the otiginal 
ct. 
The question was at length taken by

nl'eas ana nays, on ordering the resolve to 
ie engrossed for a third reading, and a- 
;rced to by 85 votes to G7".

Another message was received from the 
Senate, relative to the bill renewine <he 
charter of Washington city, adhering to 
he amendments thereto disagreed to by 
he house and a«king n conference. On 
notion of Mr. Kent the conference wag 
agreed to.

The nmendmrnts of the SenMe to the bill 
Vom the house, for regulating the publication 
of the laws were taken up.

On this suhject, there was some smart 
lebate. Mr. Pindall and Mr. Smith, of N. 

C'. opposad the amendments, (which go to 
enlarge the hill, and extend, the sphere of 
publication) and Mr. Foot and Mr. Holmes 
supported|the amendment.

Mr. Anderson was in favor of the a- 
mendments, but he was opposed to the 
whole bill, and desirous to leave the law 
as it now Htnuds. He therefore moved to 
postpone thr bill indefinitely.

A good deal of debate took place on 
this motion, in which Messrs. Pindall, 
Robertson, Ilhca, llateman.Floyd <§'Tay 
lor, took pait.

The question on indefinite postpone 
ment was decided in the negative, ayes 
4-4; and then (the Message of the Presi 
dent having meanwhile arrived) the bill 
was laid on the table.

Tlie message of Ihe President of the U. 
States was received, by the hands of Mr. 1) 
Brent, Principal Clerk in the department 
of State. The reading of the Message § 
documents occupied the remainder of the 
day's sitting.

When read, they were ordered to be

was then ordered to lie on the table.
Army of ilte U- States: 

The house Then on motion of Mr. Cocke, 
resolved itself into a cnmmittee ol the 
whole Mr. Taylor in the chair, on the bdl 
"respecting; the military establishment of
the U. Stalen.v

Mr. Clav then moved to lay the bill 
on the table, to zive him an opportunity 
to move the resolve, which nil! be lound 
below.

The laying the bill on the table was op 
posed by Mr. Warfield, Mr. Cannon, 
nnd Mri Floyd;but was agreed to 63 to 
59.

Mr. Clay then submitted a resolution, 
which, being immaterially amended, stood 
in the following form;

Rrniilvfd, That the Secretary of War be di 
rected to report to this house, ut the com 
mencement of the next session of Con^rem, 
apian fur the reduction of the army to six 
i houHand officers, non-commissioned officers, 
musicians, and privates, and preseyvin^ such 
parts of the Kngineers at), in Ins opinion 
without regard to that number, it may bo 
for the public interest to retain; and, also, 
what saving of the public revenue will lie 
produced by such an arrangement of the ar 
my as he may propose in conformity to tin* 
resolution.
After some few remarks from different gentle- 

nco, this resolution wu« agreed to.
The committee ofthe whole on the s'ate 

of the Union then ro^e and reported to 
the house the resolution which had been 
agreed to.

Mr. Smith of Mil. moved to amend the 
resolve by striking out the word 'officers' 
so as to leave the nutriber 6000, exclusive 
of officers This motion was agreed to, 
38 to 53. .

Mr. Williams of N. C. moved further 
to amend this resolve by inserting after 
the won! 'men,' the words 'including -ncli

printed 

Mr.
Wcdnefday, »Vot/ 'itii '"  . I 

'uylor lro.ro '.ha e«mniittee on the sub. I

reduction of the general staff required by 
the state of the army as herein proposal!;' 
and the motion was agreed to.

The resolution, at amended, was thtn 
agreed

•



I
t, **»*. *»IV«<M-:>: "- \t? .«£!».r'-SI^^MIte^^^I^C?
........... of the whole, Mr. Tomlinson

lit the chair, on the bill from the Senate for 
tlic further prevention ot die crime of pira 
cy.

Th« committee were occupied in dis 
cussing the details of this bill, and the 
amendments reported by the select com- 

if this house until 5 o'clock.

lion:

nut toe »..
The amendments of the select commit 

tee were finally all agreed to in commit 
tee of the whole, concurred in by the 
house, and, with the bill; ordered to be 
read a third time;

And the House adjourned.
Friday, May 12.

The committee on military affair* to 
whom was referred the report of the be- 
cratarv of war containins, the proceedings 
of theViiurt Martial on the trial of Wil 
liam Kin", Colonel of the Fourth Regi 
ment of tlu United States InLntry, have 
had the same under consideration, and 
submit to the house the following resolu-

'"Resolved, That the President 0» the 
United States be .requested to strike from 
the rolls of the army the said William 
King, Colonel of the Fourth Regiment of 
United States Infantry"

The report lieu on the table.
The bill fiora the Senate "to continue 

in force an act to protect the commerce of 
the United States and punish the crime ol 
piracy, and ulso to make further provision 
tor punishing the crimu of \.iracv," wa, 
read the third time, as yesterday amended 
at the instance of Mr. Mercer, and w;., 
passed and returned to the Sena«e for 
concurrence in the amendment, after re 
fusing to «c;-ee to a motion ol Mr. Rich to 
recommit the same.

THE LOAN BILL.
Tie House then proceeded to the con 

sideration ot the bill to authorize the 
President of the United State* to borrow a 
sum ot money for the use of the govern-

of advancing sufficiently near to make' 
hinra sure mark. For the soldier to retreat 
was now impossible; he thought he could 
not escape, cV he remembered too, that his 
father had told him never to return home 
with a backside wound. He pretended 
not to see the Indian, and walked slowly 
towards him, with his gun cocked by his 
side, carefully observing his movements. 
They approached nearer and nearer; at 
length ha saw the Indian bring the gun to 
his shoulder <£  at that instant the soldier 
fell to the ground the ball whistled its 
dreadly music over his head. The soldier 
lay motionless. The Indian uttered the 
dreadful yell which signifies the death of 
an enemy, and drawing the bloody scalp-

ment.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed 

for a third reading the yeas and nays be 
ing required by Mr. Cucke, but not sus 
tained bv a sufficient number.

The lii'l from the Senate, authorizing 
the building of certain,small vessels of 
wafi passed through a committee of the 
whole,af'er being amended *o as to reduce 
the number from 7 to 5.

The question on ordering the bill to be 
engrossed for a third reading, was decid 
ed bv yeas and nays. 7S votes to 37".

And the bill was subsequently read a 
* third time and passed.

The bill from the Senate,'-to limit the 
term ot office of certain officers therein 
named, and for other purposes" pas-ed 
thron^n a committee ot the whole, and 

ordered to a thitd reading and was 
a third time, passed and returned to 

the Senate.
And then the House adjourned to meet 

i at 7 o'clock tms evening.
EVENING SITTING. 

The bill to amend the act for the reser 
vation of timber lands for naval purposes; 

Tin- bill to continue in force the act to 
provide for persons disabled by known 
wounds in the Revolutionary war;

Foe bill to provide for repairing the 
General Post Office building; and

Several other bills, which shall be here 
after noticed, passed through com 
mittees of the whole, and were ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reading.

Rului-tlay, May 13.
Mr. Smith, of North Carolina, from the 

coinmittee of accounts, to whom was re 
ferred the report of the Speaker and his 
account, with the vouchers in support 
thereof respecting the expenditure for 
furnishing the Hall $ offices of the House 
w Representatives, made a report which 
vas read and the resolution appended 
thereto WHS agreed to as follows:

Retatvetl, Tliut the Home Joth approve of 
tlir said expenditure, a nount11,^ 10 the sum of 
Iwnty-fiiur thousand nine hundred a i>U sevt-n 
dollar* thirty-seven and u half cents, and that 
it Decertified to the Treasury accordingly."

The bill from the Senate to provide relief 
fur »irk and disabled seamen, was rmd a third 
time us amended and passed. [ The hill, as it 
fl'nnds. rontninn provisions fur the erection of a 
Hospital at Now Orleans, anJ of another at Sa 
vannah.
. The eu^rosned bill to  tithorue the Presi 
dent of the United States to borrow three mil- 
J>i>us of dollars, was read a third time.- and, on 
inu question " Shall the bill pass J>> Cho ques- 
ti'iu irat decided its iollowa: Yeas, 75. Nays, 
SO.

80 the bill was pasted and kenttothe Senate 
fur concurrent*.

The bill* which were, in the setxiun of last 
evening, ordered to he engrossed for a third 
reading, were read a third time, passed, and 
lent to the Scuttle for concurrence.

TONNAGE DUTY ON FRENCH SHIPS. 
The House then resolved itself into it com- 

mittee of the whole, on the bill to impose a 
new tonnage duty on French ships and ves 
sels,

f his hill provides that instead of the present 
tonnage duty on Frtnrh ships, there shall be 
puni a duty of 1H dollars per ton.

The committee then rose and reported the 
bill, and it was ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading ,- and was subsequently 
read u third time, passed, and, lent to the 
'Senate fur concurrence.

ing knife", (but forgetting to re-load his 
piece.) advanced with hasty strides, thirst 
ing for murder, & anticipating the reward 
for the scalp. The soldier motionless, per 
mitted him to approach within ten paces; he 
then with the utmost composure, sprung 
  pun hi? feet. The savage stood aghast. The 
soldier, with deliberate aim, put two balls 
directly through his heart. A hoarse groan 
was the only sound that is'-ujd iroin the 
fallen savage. This son of the forest 
way at least six teet five inches in height. 
The soldier took the Indian's rille, return 
ed to the camp, and sold it for twenty-live 
dollars.

DEC AT (7 R.
A Montreal (Canada) paper of the 5th 

inst. pays the following tribute to the mer 
it* of our lamented hero, the late commo 
dore IK'catur : "Amongst the most pro- 
ninent articles in our last American pa 
per is the death of this distinguished officer. 
HP fell in a duel; he who had alre««ly given 
such proofs of his courage that no one 
could doubt it. Common individuals are 
sometimes obliged to make their choice 
between the contempt of th« world and 
the risque of appearing prematurely and 
guilty before their maker; but his tried 
gallantry exempted him from such an al 
ternative. Peace be to his son)! his British 
adversaries have always done him justice, 
and while they sought to slay the enemy, 
they idmired the man. "The brave revere 
the brave.''

dents, and insignificant individuals if 
you desire to remain free, vindicate your 
rights, aud put those down who violate or 
invade them.

We present you with the "appeal to the 
People of Maryland," by the Federalists 
in the last General Assembly on the sub* 
ject of the Calvert Election read this 
paper; study it and understand it if there 
is not enough in this to convince the Peo 
ple of Maryland, that the Democratic par 
ty in this state, U the source trom which 
they must expect the most alarming and 
dangerous attacks upon their liberties & 
rights, it will be vain to hold up the truth 
and the fact to them in future. This ap 
peal contains the most positive and un 
deniable proof that the Democratic party 
did at the lait session exercise the power 
entrusted to them for the most dangerous, 
the most unjust and the most uncOnstitu-

5. By the bill of rights, no man shall 
be compelled to give evidence against 
himself.

Even slaves are within the protection 
of this article ot the constitution.

6. By the hill of rights every man, even a 
slave when charged with an offence against 
the laws of the state, is entitled to counsel 
to be confronted with the witnesses againtsi 
him, to have process lor his witnesses, and 
to examine (!.  witnesses for JMiU against 
him on oath.

Whether these rignts, guaranteed by 
the constitution and laws of the land 
have been violated, the undersigned dele 
gates leave you to judge, from the evi 
dence now offered to you, to which they 
earnestly solicit your serious and undivi 
ded attention.

The judge* of the late election in Cal 
vert made return, that "Gustuvus

'#•

he committee5 of electtong,, 
of seven members, of whom 
democrats, and could control nsr, rm. 
ings, enlered on the examination , ni 
witnesses, and made a itport ufih,. 
II.OD.V t» the house «|,ir|, was onlonS 
be printed and winch is well Woil |lv , ° 
attention of the people. y tlle

The next step on the part 0fthMi 
jonty, was the adoption ,,n ne (o||L".* 
order, as submitted by M r. M att | ... 8 
democratic member 'of the * 
of elections.

"Hesolved, Thnt Thomas MitrK-ii J, 
Marquess, John \V. Siminons 'j, 
Hance, James &!y, Janies 1. rlu\v«n \\ 
Dossey, James (iiay. Join, Grav| i 
Coch: an, Joseph Wilson, John Huh 
William HeverlyanJ John Tuint.| 
sons uho voted at the last L'alvtrt

", from tlu evidence, submit ltd

tional purposes, in 
shameful, the most

a manner 
unlawful,

the 
the

most 
most

. .
Weems, Thomas, Blake and Josepl. Re>- /'°«sc, ifere, at the time of xnirf eiffli " 
nolds, (three federalists,) had a majority ' » '/< £«/ arid dixjuttlifcd voters, and tint

   

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 20.

on

LIBERTY OF TUE PRKHS.
The Kditor of this paper was notified 

present Term ofthe day of the

Prosequi, granted bv 
to said Pennant, li

the Court now sitting, that an action was 
brought against him by Samuel Tennant, 
Tor a publication that appeared in the 
Oa/.ette of the 21st of February last, con 
cerning the Nolle 
Governor Sprigs,
forgery. The editor has never vet (on 
the sixth day of the term,) been served 
with the writ, but hears that it was U>.ued 
too tardy from the office. He will, how 
ever, on his part wave all difficult!*'* and 
forms,and meet Mr. Tennant, iliis term 
or any other, in order trial he may the 
sooner get at the marrow of ti:e stoi y. 

This matter is of a piece with all the

oppressive and the most violent. They 
cared riot what was law, constitution or 
custom, but they did what would suit 
their own purpose* and defied all justice, 
reason ami right. We will not longer de 
tain the reader from this useful paper, and 
we again recommend it to the serious, and 
calm, & candid attention of every man  
ilucnrd all party feelings, and then de 
cide or if you will retain your party feel 
ings, rememtier justice and right, and then 
decide. We think the case so clear that 
common honesty, and common sense can 
not hesitate to rank every just man with 
us after reading, and reflecting upon this 
matter.

As the appeal is long and full, we shall 
continue it in our successive papers, re 
gularly, until we get through, so that by 
taking care of each paper our subscribers 
may have the whole to peruse at their lei 
sure.

APPEAL
To the Proplr tif Maryland on the atibjftt of the 

procectiingi 'if the Home of Delegatei on the 
contested election of (,'alvrrl County.

Nothing bui a deep-felt regard to the 
injunctions of duty, could induce the un 
dersigned, Members of the House ol Del 
egates, to make to you their present so 
lemn appeal. Your suffrages placed them 
in that housei They took upon them 
selves the obligations of an oath to per 
form faithfully their duty as you,r repre 
sentatives. By that oath" they were bound 
to resist, by all constitutional and lawful 
means, every invasion of the privileges of 
members return to that house, every en 
croachment upon your rights as voters and 
freemen, and every violation of the con- 
siitution. TheJr efforts in the house, hav- 
iri'j; proved unavailing against the course 
of an overwhelming majority, impelled bv 
party zeal, and forgetful of .justice and of 
law, they liavc, upon the most mature and 
serious reflection, felt that they would be 
justly chargeable with an imperfect fulfil 
ment ol their obligations to you, to their 
rir.intry and themselves, if they did not in 
voke your serious attention to the pro 
ceedings of the majority in the house of ,i .   i..., .. . ..

of legal votes; and that Danial Kent anil | 
John Beckett, (two democrats,) had each 
of them an equal number ot votes." Ol 
course neither of them were elected.  
Messrs. Blake and Reynolds had each the 
same number of votes, and a majority of 
one only over Messrs. Beckett and Kent. 

In the beginning of the session, Messrs. 
Beckett and Kent repaired to the seat of 
government, and presented to the house 
of delegates a memoiial, by which they
contested the seats Messrs. Blake

of Calvert county.
Before they proceed to consider the 

facrs presented in the votes and proceed 
ings of the house of delegates, they beg 
leave (that you may the better judge of 
the nature and tendency ofthose proceed 
ings,) to call to your mind, that the fol 
lowing rights and privileges are guaran 
teed by the constitution & by bill of rights 
to the freeman of Maryland.

1. By the bill of rignts it is declared, 
that the. right in the people to participate 
in the legislature is the best security of 
liberty and the foundation of al! free gov- 
eminent.

The benefit of this constitutional right 
is defeated, if the exercise of it be not 

purity, by preservingmaintained in its

illl.t mai'ci is ut a jwi.e wtill ail me i -- --   »- -;   -    -j  "j       «. ......oc

rest it is strange, since the 21 st of Kebru- j delegates.^relatipn to the late contested 
ary last, there could not be found e.ne mo 
ment of time to issue the \vri' un il it was 
too tardy; but much depends on manage 
ment, and in desperate cas»9, one must 
have resort to all sorts of schemes.

On this, and on all subjects of this kind, 
the editor means to be ingenuous and un 
disguised. It is neither from fear of Mr. 
'Pennant's suit or his machinations, or 
from the slightest respect entertained for 
him, that the editor refrains from 
treating him with meritted severity: but 
it is from a generous ieeling for those 
with wlurn Mr. Tennant is connected, all 
of whom, as was before stated, are highly 
worthy, and respeccahle; but more espe 
cially, is he checked by a sense ol sincere 
sympathy towards him, who is Mr. T's 
nearest connection, and who now justly 
stands upon so lofty an eminence in soci 
ety, gained by his own merits, and retain 
ed by tin association of all those noble 
qualities which distinguish the gentleman, 
iFTe mercantile man, and the tucial «iti- 
zen. But there in a point of forbearance, 
within which I cannot retire mv own 
rights, the rights of m» paper and the liber 
ty ot the press, shall by me he |>r«tecte«l 
against all meanness, and a; 
power my profession is the 
interest and duty of the government and 
laws is to protect me, and I will be a rea 
dy centinel to proclaim the danger, ami 
a readv volunteer to march in tint van to 
defend* public liberty, and private rights, 
against all attack. I look with contempt un 
this pretended invasion of my rights by Mr. 
Tennant; he does not mean * ' ' ~'

ainst all 
press, the

and Reynold*, on the ground, that they 
had received illeeal votes. The house of 
delegates rtfcrrei! their memoiial to the 
committee of elections. The committee 
of elections, alter considering (lie memo 
rial, made a report which concluded bv 
recommending to the house the adoption 
of the following resolution

"Jiesoh'fd, That the house have the jiotc- 
er to coerce a witness, ichn isas nut a 
f/italijifd and legal voter, to five evidrtirp 
of the persons, for whom he voted at said 
election."

The federal member* of the house con 
tended, that this resolution violated the 
right of voting by ballot, which was inten 
ded by the constitution to maintain the 
independent exercise of the privilege of 
suffrage, by protecting every voter against
any inquisition 
names of the

with respect to the 
persons for whom he

0|| ,

A, N. Y.May G. 
ANT-C DOTE.

A soldier in the American army, be 
longing to Weston, in this slate, about 
the time General Brock was killed, at 
the battle of   , was on n scouting par 
ty j>ue day. Being a man of coinage,en 
terprise, and in^arity, he wits determined, 
if possible to obtain an accurate know 
led ire of the position of the enemy. Pur 
this purpose be ventured tosepaiute from 
liis companions. In the course of his re- 
connoitering alone, in an op?n fiutd, he 
Approached a wuvd, the under brush of 
which was very thick. His watchful eye 
discovered'what he at first uuppnsed to 
be vume  iniinal among the bunhet. He 
iramadiutelv uavr his mistake;' it was an 
Indian 'crawling mi his hand* and feet,'

he only means to evade, public opinion  
my Gazette is not the vehicle of private 
or personal defamation, nor shall it ever 
be; but it shall convey to the public 
sense, whatever interests the public inter 
est. I defy and brave all opposition; }u 
sense of duty, a tense of Justice, a love 
of decorum, and an undaunted devotion 
tn the liberty of the press, are the lamps 
which conduct me; and if in pursuing this 
course t tread upon the. vile worm, man, 
and he casts his gall, I move right on, and 
leave the unfortunate reptile to be heap«d 
up in the general wreck of neglected mat 
ter.

Worthy tvery man's attention. 
If you desire, Freemen of Maryland, to 

preserve your rights and still to be free, 
attend to every thing that takes place in 
the General Assembly, touching your li 
bertien, and more especially the jtacrer 
rights of popular elections. This is the 
great and only corrective you have the
right of voting \% your only safeguard a- 
uftinst oppression, power, tyranny, con up 
tion and every other evd which, if per

liidTiiii iUta in hi.' baniiriiiMi waUhiBgl"»"«*> **&*  *ob J°« of Jwr " !»*« §od

inviolate the privileges of voters, and 
their delegates, duly chosen to express 
their will and protect their interests.

2. Kvery citizen of the age of twenty- 
one years,being twelve months a resident 
of tliis state, and six months a resident 
of the county, has a right to vote by ballot. 
for the person on whom he thinks fit to 
confer the high and honourable station of 
representative of the people.

This is the most valuable privilege of 
treemen; -by it, all others are secured. 
By the constitution as framed in 1776, 
the people were authorised to vote for 
their delegates, viva roc?; but alter the 

ce of twenty-five year*, they de- 
and obtained the right of voting 

by hatlot, which was considered a better 
security tor their independence, as it en» 
abled them to keep secret the names of 
the persons for whom they voted.

3. By th§ bill of rights every freeman 
is entitled to the benefit of the common 
law.

The most valuable and important part 
of the common law is the system of rules 
in relation to evidence; upon an adhe 
rence to them depends, the due adminis 
tration of the laws, arid the security of 
life, liberty, reputation and property.

4. According to tha bill of rights, no 
frettinan shall be deprived of his liberties 
or privileges but by the judgement of his 
peers, or the law of the land.

This constitutional protection is des 
troyed, if the house of delegates can at 
pleasure, deprive a citizen ot the right of 
being represented in that body, by declar 
ing him, without a hearing, unqualified 
to votei and strip him of the safeguard of 
hia independence, intended to be confer 
red by the privilege of the ballot vote; 
and if ny illegal .testimony they can de 
prive delegates, duly returned members 
by the constituted authorities, of their 
seats, and substitute in their stead their 
own political favourites, a* re,- esenta- 
fives of a county, without the aid of an, e- 
lecliou by tho peoplr

voted. They cited in support of their con 
struction ol this privilege, a decision of 
the legislature of Pennsylvania, w here the 
citizen lias the same right of voting by bal 
lot as in Maryland, in which it wasdeiid- 
ed, that he could not be questioned as to 
the persons for whom he voted.

They contended'also, that if the persons 
alleged to be illegal voters, really were 
so, they could not be compelled to tel| for 
whom they voted because their answers 
would be evidence against them after 
wards in a prosecution for violating the 
law; and no mnn shall be compelled to 
give evidence against himself. They con 
tended further, that even, if the house 
had the right to cne'ce or compel an ille 
gal voter to disclose the names of the per 
sons for whom he voted, that house was 
not the proper and competent tribunal to 
determine a man's right to vote, a'nd if it 
were, that the citizen, whose privileges 
were thus to be examined, and whose 
rights were to be affected, ought to be 
made a party to the inquiry, and have all 
the rights of defence, which are secured 
to freemen by the constitution.

Neither authorities nor arguments, 
however, were of any avail, and tht ma 
jority decided in favor of the above reso 
lution to compel the witnesses to tell (or 
whom they voted.

The persons charged with having vo 
ted contrary to law, and in addition to 
them eighty-four other witnesses, were 
summoned to attend the house on a day 
appointed. Un that day the exami 
nation of witnesses began, as is usual in 
such cases, in presence of tliw house. Tie 
examination of the first witness however, 
was not completed, when a motion was 
made by a democratic member to refer 
the examination of the witnesses to the 
committee of elections, with instruc 
tions to report the testimony to the house. 

The federal members pretested against 
this procedure, as being unparliamentary, 
and against all the long established usua- 
gesofthe house in like cases; and as de 
priving the members, who sat there as tri 
ers of a fact, of the best means of judg 
ing of the testimony upon which they 
were sworn to determine. Their opposi 
tion however was unavailing, and the mo 
tion was carried."

catted to tin- bur nf the hmse 
examined upon outli.orajjlr  < 
ing thrir vtttts at said eledm...

A federal member proposed to amend 
this oider, by stirking out ilie nail),. 
Jame* Gray, and afterwards the name 
John Gray-*

The fact? with regard to James Grajl 
as presented in the report of the testum* 
ny by the committee of elections, M.IJ 
these: He is a carpenter, and went fi«( 
Baltimore to Calvert County in Julv ISlsJ 
with a view of sett ling in the country. Hi

Danhiell, Polk, .Dennis, King, P. M. Bill, 
Warfield, Gaither, Washington, Forrest, Wait. 
13. -

Negative. Mr. Speaker, B'rockp,Mail 
riotf.T. W. Hall, Wyvill, C. Ste«art,nJ 
Martio, Hay ward, Stevens, Orrick, A. 11, 
Price, Showers Mackey Moffit, Fallen 
Cross, R. T. Hill, Du*a!l, Boyie.W.I 
Stuart, Hollingswoi th, Nicholsun, 
S;)ence, J. S. Spenre, Quinton, Ri! , 
liarns, Haw kins, MauUby, Not ri-, H. Hail] 
Forwond, Montgomery, Breckenndji 
Kellar, Gabby, Peter,Tomlinsun, Gree 
well.

So it was determined in the negative!
The question was then put on (he fi'ffl 

part of the order proposed by Mr. Mar] 
riott, and d ivided as requested by M 
Dorsey.

The yeas and nays being required,: 
peared as follow*:

Affirmative. Mr. Speaker, BrnoW 
Marriott, T- W. Hall, Wyvill, C. 8««.| 
art, D. Martin, Hay ward Stevens, Orricl. 
A. H. Price, Showers, Mackey, Muffin, 
Patten, Cross, K.T. Hall, Boy lei Hollina 
worth.'Nicholson, A- Spence, J. S. Speno 
Quinton, Riley, liarns, Hawkins, Maulsbi 
N orris, H. Hull. Forwood, MontgunienJ 
Breckenridge, Peter, Tomjinsnn. 34.

Negative.  Key, Millard, Blackish* 
Spencer, Weems, Stonestreet, Dor? 
Garner, Dmhiell, Polk, Dennis, Ki 
K. M. Hall, W. K. Stuar^ Diivall, \Vn 
field, Kellar, Gabby,Gaither, W asliingia 
Forrest, Greenwell, Biair. 23.

So it was resolved in the afl'n ips'iri.
 fSee Votes and Proceedings of the 1 

of Delegates Saturday, Jan. 22, and 'i.ucx 
Jan. 25. The yeas and nays upon tbi« re 
tion were as follow;

Affirmative. Mr. Speaker, R. 
Bronke, Marriott, T. W. Hall, Wy 
C. Stewart, Havward, Stevens, N. 
tin, Orrick, A. H. Price, Showers, Wn 
Maikey, Patten, Cross. R. T. Hall, 
vail, Boyle, Harrisnn, Hollingsw' 
Nichnlvon, Quinton, Riley, liams, H 
kins, Maulsby, Norrik, H.Hall, Form 
Hardrastle, '"Willis. Wilely, Mont? 
mery, Breckenridge, Schneblv, Gaty
Kennedy, Peter, Tomlinson, W. Prii 
Greenwell. 43.

Negative. Key, Millard, Blscki«l« 
Plater J. F. Browne, Spencer, Stonwlie 
Jenifer, Dorsey, Garner, Dashiell, PI* 
Dennis, King,"Lecompte, Lucas, Griffil 
Jackson, Somervell, ROHS, Gaither/ 
ington, Forrest. 23.

So it was resolved in the affirmati«'
V. SfP.Jan. 24.

 On motion by Mr. Lecompte, That "/« 
Gr»y" be stricken out of the resolution' 1 
yeas and nays being required, appeared ul'
lows.

Affirmative.  Key, 
stone, Plater, J. F.

Millard, Bit 
Browne, Speii

Vide Votes <§  Proceedings Dtt, 
 On motion by Mr. Marriott, the foll

31.
llowing

order wa» read   Ordered, 7'hat the committee 
of elections & privileges be instructed to pro 
ceed to the examination of the witnesses sum 
moned on the part of the memorialist*, end the 
sitting members, who shall report said testimo 
ny in writing to the house, upon the subject 
of the contested election in Calvert county, 
and that each of the witnesses attending be 
discharged as soon as they may have been sev 
erally examined.

A division of the question being1 called for 
by Mr. Dorsey. and asked for on the first part 
to the words "Calvert county" inclusive.

On motion by Mr. Uorsey. the following was 
then oflered as a substitute fur said order.

Whereas, the constitution of this state has 
provided that the house of delegates shall be 
judges of the election of its members, and as 
such has armed the house with the power to 
send tor persona and papers, in order to ena 
ble them to form a correct judgment there 
on; Ordrrcd therefore, as the sense of this 
house, that this house have no right to transfer 
the examination of witnesses on the contetted 
election of Calvert county, to the coinmittee 
of elections, in order to report the evidence, 
that the opinion of this house may be formed 
on the subject matter in dispute, and thai such 
a reference will be inconsistent with the rights 
of the returned members, and establishes a 
precedent most dangerous to^ th» elective 
franchise.

The yea* & pays being required appeared at 
follows.-

Affirmative   Key, Millard, Bltckiitone, 
Spe ucer, Weems, Stoneitrttt, l)on«y, Garner,

Stonestreet, Jenifer, Dorse v, Garuer, 
H. Price, Dashiell, Polk, Dennis, Rj 
Lecompte, Lucas, Griffith, Jackson,S«J 
ervell, Warfield, Ross, Kellar, PC" 
Gaither, Washington, Forrest, ' 
well. 23.

Negative. Mr. Speaker, E. Bro» 
Brooke, Marriott, T. W. Hall, ^ 
C. Stewart, Hay ward, Stevens, N.' 
Orrick,Showers, Wroth, Mwkev.M* 
Patten, Cross, R. T. Hall, Uuvall,, 
lingsworth, Nicholson, A. Spence, < 
Sp«nce, Boyle, W. R. Stuart, Harr 
Quinton, Riley, liams, Haw kins, M»» 
Norris, H. Hall. Form-owl, Sr ' 
Hardcastle, Willis. Whitely, Me 
ry, Breckenridge, Schnebly, Gabby, 
nedy, Tomlinson, W. Price, Blwr--1 

Determined in the negative. 
On motion by Mr. Lecompte, 

name of "John Gray" be
The' yeas and nays appeared as 

Affirmative.  Mr. Speaker, 
lard, Blackistone, Plater, J. F.

Ke v,

K. Browne, S Brooke,

Blair.'
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Weern 

Bait 
shore o( 

at Mr. W-< 
last years, a 

aS not employe 
B,e resided at Sli 

oineat Mr. We 
, and vo( 

'notion to 
first tierimlsly 

msniber f 
|r»>e in his place 
(day's ri^ht to v 

he were not adn 
rery consideral 

of the Eastern Sh 
td, some of the 
took the alarm 
home, and one 
Handing in the 
consulted on the 
[inn, expressed g 
ing John Gray's 
Mrefsred was t 
tempt to deprive 
tn vote, that on! 
lie majority cou 
mil the people 
Ihut two out of 1 
>nry and Hardci 
»rn siuitT, when 
ir.il occupation, 
|ion the vvjti>rs 

A motion Was 
neiiiber, which 
!hc persons char 
right to pru<lii( 
power, to shew 
v»ie, uefore the 
tl^rlnse for who 

This motion 
fiMStned, orj th 

Iwd no ri>;ht to 
their constitute 

sented in that 
at, these perso 
prove their 

committee of 
not deci 

ted the ofTenc* 
without their 
witnesses agair 
them process f 
without permit 
witnesses for a 

t The detnocn 
iglit to corape 
urwhom they 

»Unce of thei 
voters, an

; upoi 
qualification 

him

' *'*r •

*0n motion b|
"«nl examined > 
ln& their vote 
jut, for the pu» 
formed that thel 
Vte their riir! 
"ciobrr ! ,, fr' 
«vulcnce whichb 
°"'heir right tl
* "'»'« Vi-aa 2.1 

_ "« motjon A
l*:"P!'t, That 
I*'"1 *ord» ..fti,,'
I*5 "'ia house 
|foier cannot b

*"' er alone c 
om he votei 
1 Proceedini

| ' n t*Mi«s, tl; 
wtlie 19th

I   "uiiiai i 
Wit to be inf. 
""Hi to have 

Ij.-»rjfe in due 
»» fcfcne*, to 

Ui«|M|

I 
-.-andao 

f-v «? ! by »  t 
Ull !"iimoiig CO J
>">'.  « as til 
"'t in i

rj. IBIIITCIIC, *^|»rinci, •*• "*— • QJ
T. W. Hall. Wyvill. C. Stewart, W ^ 
street, Jenifer, Dor»ey, Garner, H«J^ n,, 
Stevens, N. Martin, A. H. Price.!"1 '1   
Dashiell, Polk, Dennis, King, J;' 
Griffith, Jackson, Mackey. M 
M. Hall. Somervell, R. 'f .» }'  
W. R, Stuart, Harrison, 
Nicholson, A. Spence, J. S- = 
ton, Riley Warfield, Ros«, 
kins Norris, H. Hall, Willi*. , 
Montgomery, Breckenridge, K.e»«' 
by, Kennedy, Peter, Gaith.r VV-^ 
FWrest, W. Price, Greenwell.

Negative. Orrick, Boyle. 
Saulsbury, Hardcastle, ScbneblJ. 
son. 7.

Resolved in affirmative.
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gome time, and then, leaving i ofteing heard irt his defence, Thecousc-
quence of this pretended right of the
u.^i.riA ..»«.. t.4 •-_ *L' AI__.» • *• •

liich
tfai'i 
Lrfturi
sis nun

M "^/MOU be'hind him in Calvert, 
ferry, in Prince- 
across the river, 

parates the counties, and 
till February 1819, when 

ni*v -> Calvert, <5f remained there 
ni'u after his return. The mate- 

 X| nl for repairing h Methodist meeting
1*I" ...Ut«U UA utaa anfrnnrOll O-sVltlcr

bouse
ut

Lite
k*i

which he
"l!e cot permission of Ms employers to 
intake a job in Prince-George's coun- 
bnutamileand a half from the line 
Ivert County, with the understand- 

that wbeo the materials were procur- 
'', WM to return and finish the meet- 
- i-ntise; which he accordingly did a few 

after the materials were obtained. Hepays Calvert county onturned to vote in 
, e election day. 
With this evidence before them the 

naioritr refused to assent to the amend- 
lit and decided, (hat James Gray was

house would be this, that if, in a prosecu 
tion afterwards against a citizen for vot 
ing contrary to law, it should be decided, 
that he had a right to vote, he would have 
been deprived of this constitutional privi 
lege ol being leprexeoted in the house of 
delegates, and of concealing for whom he 
voted.

It was also contended, that these per- 
sons mir;ht be indicted-in a court of law 
for the offence of voting contrary to law, & 
their declarations in giving evidence to 
this house, might be used to convict 
them, and thus, in despite of the bill ot 
rights, they would be compelled to crimi 
nate themselves.

It was contended also, that it was not 
important that the house should know (m 
whom these persons voted, as no power 
existed in that body to make a return o

entiitled to a vote in Calvert-
If this decision be just, any carpenter 

L ,1,6 state, who is a single man, and once 
L vear oversteps the lines of his own 
County fur a short jt»b, may be deprived of

Ue ufHi< birthright
The f»r' s disclosed in the testimony 
ic'iins; John Gray's right to vote, are 

Ubtantially these: He was employed 
,"b,iardofavei»sel. in -part owtu-d by 
u ,uvus Weerns, Esquire, and which pli-

"

judges of election. According to the decis-j 
ion in Pennsylvania before mentioned, & 
the hest reasoning on the subject, the 
house could only reject the return of the 
judges, ami order a new election, on being 
satisfied that illegal votes enough had 
been taken to give a different result to the 
election,on the supposition that they had 
nil been received by the sitting members. 

These arguments of the minority, how- 
ever, were again unavailing, the motion

proper. Their interests are important, 
and should have the.protection of able 
men, with all the advantage of loeal 
knowledge. But whilst those Senators 
have their residence and property in Bal 
timore, they owe their political existence 
to the people of the whole state; so that they 
dare not overlook or disregard the gener 
al interests, in the measures they may ad 
vocate for the advancement of Baltimore. 
It is proper here to notice a little ruse dr 
guerre played off at the last session of the 
General Assembly fry the democratic par 
ty. They were aware of some suspicions 
existing against them of an undue attach 
ment to Baltimore, and they refu W to 
eject even a single Couneellor from that 
T"irn. They thus deprived that city ofall 
the advantage of I » .il knowledge in mak 
ing i(.s various appointments and go far 

injustice. But this was 
plain object of which

 s « "?"* *"* I  e ««*  designating the ports within which '—•—--   ....

did it great 
all a
was to induce the people 

l hosti
to believe that

bnly foreign armed vessels shall be permitted 
to enter.

The act, to revive and continue in force, the 
act to provide fur persons diHsbled by un 
known wounds received in the revolution.

The session closejl in perfect harmony. The 
President attended at the Capitol to receive 
and sign the bills / and the Heads of Depart. 
menta were tlso there during great part of the 
day. No session of congress, that has piissed 
under our observation, haa been marked bv 
more deliberation and coolness in its closing 
scene.

The bill to provide relief for sick nnd disa- 
bled seamen, was loit, by the disagreement 
b«wecn the two Houses, respecting the a- 
mcndments thereto proposed by the House of 
Representatives.   Aaf. Int.

Washington, M<iy 1 '. 
Just before the hour of meeting lust even 

ing, an incident took place in the Chamber of 
Representalive* worthy of note, from its not

More Cheap Goods.
CLARK & GREEN

Are mow receiving and will opeu in the course
of this week, 

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

SPRING GOODS,
Carefully selected in Philadelphia and Haiti, 

more, from the latest arr>v,l«, nnd will l>e of 
fered uncommon!;, lovt. They respectfully invite 
all their jriends and the public generallv to 
give them an early call.

Kaston, may 20.

i| between Baltimore and mjverul pOM*<« *a* loV; a»<l the person*, thua determin
 on ear 1 ' *lll "re "^ the Patuxent. His horn* 
Lan at Mr. W-em's in Calvert, for the 
lwo las' years, and at all times, whe>i he 

employed on buarl of hi* ve*sel, 
at Mr. VVeem-t'*. He was at 

tame at Mr. Weemn's at the time of the 
n, and voted.

T; 'f 'notion to strike liisnama out was 
Lt first seriously resisted, but when a fed- 

al member 'from the Eastern Shore, 
,.»e in his place, and insisted on John 

[(Suy's right to vote, and declared that if 
e were not admitted to be a legal voter, 

.tery considerable portion of the freemen 
of the Eastern Shore would be disfranchis- 
Ld, some of the Eastern Shore democrats 
took the alarm for their popularity fet 
home, and one of them, who from his 

Islanding in the party must have been 
Icoiisulted on the propriety of th« rnsolu- 
Ition, expressed greatastonishment at find- 
line; John Gray's name inserted in it. 8" 
Ibarefaied was the injustice of this at. 
'tempt to deprive John Gray of his right 

|(n vote, that only seven of the deinpcva- 
Itic majority could be got to v ( ite for it; 
linil the people will be surprised to hear, 
[that two out of th- seven, Messrs. Sauls- 
 bury and Hardcastle, are from the east- 
Irrn sin/re, where MO many of»he fieemen 
lfir.il occupation, and live almost entirely 
|n|fun the waters of the Cliesapenke. 

A motion was then made !>v a federal 
which was intended to give to

Ithf person* charged as illegal voters, a 
Iri'lit to produce testimony, if in their 
lp<wer, to shew themselves entitled to 

.before tliey should b«? compelled to

ed, without a hearing, to be illegal voters, 
were called 'o t.\\<t bar to be sworn. 

(To be Continued.)

For thr Kaston Gazette. 
THE KXECUT1VE BILL.

The projected alteration of the mode of 
electing the Governor of thtQptate should 
be conMantl v kept before the public. The 
proposition fias Mome.thing plausible on its 
face It is therefore proper that it should 
be well understood in its character, its ob 
jects and necessary operation. It is a 
party project, to secure the prrmane.iit tri 
umph of democracy and will inevitably in 
its operation subject thf control of the af 
fairs and interests of the people of the 
country, to the population and wealth of 
Baltimore.

As the Governor is now elected, the in 
fluence of the country people is predomin 
ant let the mode be (hanged as propos 
ed and the influence, of Baltimore will be 
irresistible. §he could always dictate to 
the state who should be the Governor. Fo 
what useful purpose should the people of 
Hie country surrender up the power wnich 
their ancestors deposited in their hands? 
Do they consider them selves unworthy .of 
the trust and confidence reposed in them 
by their toretather*? Or do they expect 
a mi>re faithful and h on f at discharge of 
MH trust by the people nf Baltimore?

But it is pretended by the advocates of 
the proposal change, that th^re will be no

they were peculiarly hostile to Baltimore. 
A shallow and contemptible artifice an.i 
mu*t be viewed as such by every intelli 
gent man. After having the year before 
endeavored to give all power to Balti 
more, they pretended to apprehend dan 
ger to the community, by having a single 
member of the executive selected from 
that city!! An artifice so shallow, can de 
ceive no one and so its authors will find. 

That this was a mure   lectioneerinc ar 
tifice of the democratic party, in obvious 
from another consideration. Of the old de 
mocratic Senate, (1816) three members 
were from the city of Baltimore, to wit: 
Nathaniel Williams, Levi Ho! I ings- 
worth and Geo. Hebb, Esqrs. and Doct. 
Thomas Johnson, from Baltimore county. 
It is just to state that Mr. Hebb at the 
time of his election, resided in Alleghany 
county.

This subject will be continued hereafter 
with remarks upon the particular fea 
tures of the proposed change.

___ A CITIZEN.

Fir the Easton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham,

A Subscriber to your paper, and a friend to 
rt-liginn, rejoice* to find, that while yon are 
/ealousy, engaged in promoting the cause of 
Federalism, you are not disposed to keep out 
of view, those moral and religious principles 
on .which all sound politic* are founded. 7'he 
wish you have expressed, of devoting a small 
p;irt of your paper for religious instruction, 
will have, it is hoped, a beneficial effect on 
the minds of your -readers. Many, perhaps.

having been fatal in its consequences, 
chain by which was suspended the massive 
brass chandelier, hanging in the centre of tbo 
Hall, gave way as one of the attendants on the 
House was lighting the lamps, and fell with a 
force proportionate to its weight. Tlie servant 
was thrown aome distance from the ladder, 
and escaped unhurt ; and, although the mem- 
hers were gathcringfast in the Hall, &. the Irug- 
mentsofthe chandelier covered a considers. 
ble space, it happened the teats immediately 
within its reach were not occupied, and no 
member wa» seriously hurt. A tnnre provi 
dential escape can scarcely be imagined, the 
weight of the. chundeher being sevtral hun 
dred pounds.   ,Vu(. Int.

L Communicated.^
At a meeting of the Medical and Chirurgicul 

Board of Kxamincn for the Eastern Shore, on 
Monday 17th ult- -the following young gentle 
men were licensed to practice Medicine and 
Surgery in the St-;e of Maryland.

PARKER, of Somerset county

great Bargain
WESTERN SHORE! LAND.

Walt rmen ta

KOBIHT GoLDSiionouoH, of Centrevilie, who, 
in the month of April, obtained the degree of 
Doctor of Medicine at the University ot Mary 
land, in Baltimore.

IN

I will sell the plantation known by the name 
>f L.VTIMORB'S, containing 
ONE HUNDKED AND ELEVKN ACHES,
 i-ing in the County of NorihumVrland, and 
lying on Mill Creek, a branch of Wicomictf 
river. T|ie soil i* Sood for corn, wheat mid 
lobHcco. the lunJ is lev«l and well adaptad 
tor improvement.

There i* on the premises, a dwal!< 
j, R n °«»e containing four rooms: alto, 

S ttl! * H' lchen ""d h»rn » Kttle out of re- 
 J!U*V*ir: a spring of excellent wa 

ter very convenient. There is a sufficient 
proportion of good oak timber for keeping in 
repair and for building e \<-ry hou»e iitct ssa- 
ry on the plantation. Tliis place enjov» all 
tri   benefits of the water, No deck ut' river 
in Virginia or Maryland, furnishes better fish 
and o\ster> than Mill Creek, and there is 
plenty of wild fowl alao in the season. Tliur* 
are two fine Coves, in which fish and oysters 
may be kept. This in a most desirable situa 
tion for a person following the water. Th* 
ne ghborhood is wealthy and agreeable. Good 
anchorage for large veisels within three hun 
dred yards of the dwelling house.  The neigh-

into a religious trea- 
to read what ii offer-

|d'sflnse for whom they voted.* 
Tliii motion wa* supported .by 

fi^igned, on the ground, that the house 
Iliad no ri»ht to deprive these voters of 
[their constitutional privilege of being rep- 
resented in that house, with out a hearing; 
put, these persons had not been permitted 
Jto prove their right to vote before the 
(committee of elections: that the house 

not decide, that they had commit- 
Itcil the offenc* of voting contrary to law, 
|»itlumt their being confronted with the 
(witnesses against them, without allowing 
Ithem process for their own witnesses, and 
[without permitting them to examine the
witnesses for and against them on oath.

t The democratic majority founded their
[right to compel these persons to disclose
fur whom they voted, upon the circum- 

ItUnre of their being illegal and disquah---0 -- r> - disqual 
Did voters, and asserted the right of de 
termining upon the qualification or dis- 

Iqualiucation of a man to vote, without 
Jailiiwing him his constitutional privilege

Vide r. $ P. Jan. 25. { 
*0n motion by Mr, Dowry, That the words 

| .'mil examined upon oath or affirmation touch- 
'iR their »ote at said election" be stricken 
>ut, for the purpose ot inserting "and be in- 

|form?d that the ho'ise wdl proceed to inves- 
[<ig»te their right to vote on the fourth day of 
lOctobrr last, in Calvert county, and hear "any 
l«v«l*nce which they may adduce in s ippor'l 
|°f their right to voie." Determined in the tie- 
-atii-e y«.M 23, nays 4.1- 

"n motion of Mr- Doraey, the question 
put. Thai the following bt added alter 

"disqualified voters" "And where-

danger of anv increased influence-on the 
part of the city of Baltimore; because it is 
ptnvided that the Governor shall be cho 
sen ultimately from the Western Sf Eas 
tern J&hurea. But it is obvious that this 
rfoiild be no security to the country peo 
ple. It is not where a man resides, that 
would regulate his conduct when elected 
to office, but how and by whom was he e- 
lected Kvery representative will endea 
vor to regulate his conduct by the wishes 
or interests of those to whom he is parti 
cularly indebted for his election and as 
faithful adherents ts the particular and 
exclusive interests of Baltimore, could be 
found on the Eastern Shore, as on Fell's 
Point, or in othor portion of the city of 
Baltimore. The truth of this remark is 
palpable and can require no further illus 
tration or argument

in thus refusing to augment the politi 
cal power of Baltimore, beyond that giv 
en to it by the existing constitution of the 
state thereby subjecting the farming and 
o\her interests of the country to its abso- 
lute control Jederalistshnu* no hostility to

who might never look 
tise, may be induced 
ed to their view through the medium of the 
public prints. The aid necessary in effecting 
this object, will no doubt, be afforded you by 
those professional gentlemen, whose duty if to 
instruct the ignorant in the knowledge of the 
truth. No one, not sceptically inclined, can 
question fur a moment, but that religion is of 
ihejint Sc Itut importance that it contains pre 
cepts of a divine and Military tendency su. 
peremincntly calculated to exalt onr natures, 
spiritualize our affections, and prepare us for 
the enjoyment of the saints in light. But alas! 
it is a well known fact, that vice and immor 
ality generally abount\ arfd "the love of many

COMMUNICATED.
An annual meeting of the Bible Society 

of the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, was 
held at the Court-House in Easton, on 
Wednesday the third day of May instant, 
pursuant to notice.

The President having taken the chair, 
the Rev. Stuart Hedman, being selected 
for the purpose, opened the meeting by 
reading an appropriate chapter from the 
book of the prophet Isaiah.

The Recording Secretary then read the 
minuets ol the proceedings of the Managers 
during the preceding year, if the Treaaur- 
er exhibited his accounts shewing the state 
of the funds of the society, the receipts & 
expenditures of the past year, and the 
balance of cash in hand unappropriated; 

it appeared, among other things, 
sum of 150 dollars had

borhood furnishes much employment for ves 
sel*, ft it i» a jo convenient o the trade of ap.« 
bannock and I'olomack Two thousand ilul- 
larawillbe taken for the plantation, ifimme. 
ill ate. application is made. Mr. fsuac Hurst, 
who livrs near the premises, will show the 
land, and letters addressed to the subscriber, 
at Farohtm Church, Hichmond county, Virgi
nia, will be attended to.

May 20 5w
JAMES SHEPHERD.

whereb 
that

by i
the

Nanticoke Bridge.
The Stockholders arc informed that .>rt ties 

tion for ten director*, to mmiajr* the com-erns 
of this institution for the cinmmgyvar, willce 
held at the house of Mrs. Douglass, in Vienna, 
on Monday the 2tHh cl»y of June next, be 
tween the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock.

By order of the I'txsitlt-nt 8t Directors, ' 
JRIIE.COI.STON, Trc;uiurcr.

Vienna, May 16th,

BRIDGE.
thi* institution, ar«

have waxed.cold." sad symptoms of.
the corruption of the human heart, have ex 
cited the most alarming fears in the minds of 
the friends of religion, and call for a speedy 
and timely application. It becomes then a du 
ty incumbent on all those, who are friends to 
<Jhristtanity, to lend their »id, agreeably to the 
opportunity afforded them, in checking the 
progress of those destructive evils. May the 
Lord of Glory unite their hearts and strength 
en their hands, till the religion of Jesus shall 
be professed and practised by all   till right 
eousness shall cover the earth, as die water do 
the channels of the great deep! S. 
Eiutern Shore nf .Maryland, " 

May 15th, 1820.

been expended in the purchase ot Biblei 
and Testaments that the sum of one 
hundred and twautv dollars had been ves 
ted in stock of the Choptank Bridge Com 
pany and that there remained in hand 
a balance of one hundred and eleven dol 
lars and thirty-one and un half cent* un 
appropriated.

The offices of seven of the Board of 
Managers being vacated by the provision 
ot the constitution, the Hociet 
to fill the vacancies; and 
Dawson, for Talbot, William Ninde and

The fctockhuldera in

ly proceeded 
Thomas H.

the real 
ty

id substantial welfare of that ci- 
know its importance to the

tins house have determined that a legal 
rolev cannot be coerci-d, and thut an illegal 
I Mer alone can be coerced to disclose tor 
mom he voted and as it dpt-s not appear by 

nv proceedings to which said persons have 
'"Wilts, that they are illegal voters,-and 

19th section of the bill of rights pro-
  I, ,r°r the security of the citiians, that in
 . ' cr"ninal prosecution* every man hath a 

 Sit to be informed of the accusation against 
J"'nijtobave a. copy of the indictment or 
Ik; rig r ln dlie tiine if required, to prepare for 
1°, 7f«»e*l ^ be allowed counsel.- to be con- 
torn W '"' tlke wiu'*sses against him,- to have 

jprocew for his witnesses,- to examine witness- 
fcjor and.gainst him o

to examine witness- 
o»th. and to a spee-

an impartial Jury, without whose 
consent he otigfit not to be found 

as those proceedings have not been 
'" relation to these persons, therefore;
»rpfl I... *». • i L.,. * •tlli§ hoU8e> That tlle> 

co i not be Cttllcd to
<lisr- |os<! f'°r whom they voted."

to bc

e:" aiul llav8 appeared us follows.«- ' ' - -
pencw>- Stontitrcet, Jenifer, Dor-

lli

^"ffith, Soroervell, VVm-lie'ld, Koss^Gaither, 
w««limgton, Porrest.-iJO. 

J-gauv«._Mr Speaker, E. Btowne. Urooke,«vC!i £ w- "«"  Wvvi». c- stew*rt.
i" \V V e"8' Orrick . A. H.l'rice, Sliow- 
'H ii ' Mackey> MofHt, Hattcn, Cross, Ii. 
irtl,«  ,"?"  n°>' le' «»nf«on, Hollingg- 
 , ' NicholMm, Quinton, nilry. liams, Huw- 
,,,' MJ"!'b.y. Norria, H. Hall, Korwood, Hard- 

Wilhs, WVitely, Montgomerv. Breck- « »' - - - Kellar, Gabby. Kennedy, 

" Price, Ureenwell 44.bet ?on> " roe - '««nnUled,nthe negative.

prosperity of the state generally, and are 
anxiously disposed to cherish its advance 
ment in the career of wealth and great 
ness. They are ready to admit the brave 
ry and patriotism of very many of it* cit 
izens, and the genuine spirit of benevo 
lence, which often distinguish their ac 
tions. The citizens of Baltimore, do not, 
indeed prate »o much about religion and 
humanity as some other people, but there is 
no ci'y in the union, where their practical 
duties & obligations are more disinterest 
edly $ truly observed These things fed 
eralists are willing to admit, but they can 
never consent on these accounts, to in 
crease their political power. A city should 
be the child of the state and subject to its 
controul as such not the master to gov 
ern and rule it. That this increase of po 
litical power is not necessary for the ad 
vancement of Baltimore in wealth and 
greatness is obvious from the circumstance 
of her past rapid advances without it. 
That she is at present labouiing under 
considerable depression is a fact but thin 
has been produced by the peculiar and 
unprecedented circumstances of the times, 
and the misconduct or miscalculations of 
her own citizens, and not from the ab 
sence of this proposed increase of power. 

That the federalists are disposed to ren 
der every reasonable means to the preser 
vation and security of the just interests 
of Baltimore U plain from their conduct. 
They liave uniformly given to that city u 
member of th« executive, in order to have 
the advantage of responsible local knowl 
edge in making the various appointments 
civil and -Military for that city. In the 
election of the Senate in the year 1816; 
two of its members were residents of Bal 
timore and at thi? time Gen. Robt. G. 
Harper and Col. John E. Howard,*-, two 
of the most distinguished members ot the 
Senate, are from that city. The capacity 
and disposition of these gentlemen to pro 
tect the just interests of the people of BaL-

We have been favored with an official state 
ment, from the Committee of claims, of the 
expense of issuing and serving process for the 
witnesses summoned to give their testimony in 
the contested election of Culvert County, for 
their attendance   and for printing the report 
It amounts to the enormous sum of TWO 
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDKKD AND 
SKVKNTYSIX UOI.LAUS  rather too much, 
one would suppose, in those griping times' 
This u rx':lusive of the expense at tending the 
di-viHi<«n of aiivrral weeks uf the time of the | 
Mi'-.iif in its . lisfKisnin, and causing the neg- j 
.eel of much important business* nf the stale. I

Ful. Rtp. I

Washington, May 16.
The First Session of the Sixteenth Congress 

was terminated, about 4 o'clock yesterday af 
ternoon, by the adjournment of the two Houses 
line die.

We shall shortly publish an authentic and 
official List'of the Acts which have been pas 
sed during the session. In to-day's paper will 
be found a partial notice of the proceedings of 
yesterday, such as the bustle of the day ena 
bled us to obtain. In addition to which, and 
to the notices heretofore given, we can only 
state, at present, that amongst others, the fol 
lowing acts finally passed, and received the ap 
probation of the President:

The act laying a new tonnage duty on 
French vessels.

The act for the better organization of the 
Treasury Department which authorizes a sum 
mary process against delinquents and default- 
era.

The act for authorizing a Loan of Three 
Millions of Dollars.

Thr act to authorize the appointment of 
commissioners to lay out a road, in continua 
tion of the great National Western Road, from 
Wheeling to the eastern bank of the Missisip- 
pi.

The act, to authorise the building of a cer 
tain number of small vessels of war.

The act to continue in force "An act to pro 
tect tbe commerce of the United States, and to 
punish the crime of piracy," and also to make 
further provisions for punishing tlje crime of 
piracy.

The act to limit the term of office ef certain 
officers therein named, and for other purposes.

The act to erect a light house on one of the 
Uletiof Shoals, am) for other purposes.

The act, for the relief of persons holding 
confirmed unlocatcd claims for lands in tbe 
state of Illinois.

The act, for repairing the roof of the Gene 
ral Post Office, and to procure an engine for 
that building.

The act, to increase the number of clerks in

John Sharpley fur Ceecil, Joseph R. Walk 
er and Francis Waters for Kent, and 
Thomas C. Earle, and John W. Bordly 
for Queen Ann's, were duly elected Mana 
gers.

The thanks of the society were presen 
ted to its respective officers for the faith 
ful and diligent discharge of the duties 
committed to them, and to the Rev. Siuart 
Red man, for his leoice of the day.

The society then adjourned, having 
first ordered the publication of their pro 
ceedings.

THOMAS I. BULLITT, Pcesdt.
Attest 

THOMAS II. DAWSON, Rec. Stcry.
15th May, IbiiO.

MAUHIEO
On Toesday evening the 16th inst. by the 

Rev. l.ott Warfield, Mr. H'ooiman Leonard to 
Miss JHary Itrnny, all of 'this County. 
  On 7'liunday evening the 18th inst. by the 
same, Mr. Jot/ma Mlbovi-H of Queen Ann's 
County, to Miss Jinn Dodtl, of this county.

At Friends Meeting, in Kings Creek, on 
Wednesday lust, H right Jjtitlerion of Caro 
line County, to Margaret JilieeU of thi* Coun 
ty_______________________

reqticsted to pay into my hand* three dollar* 
ou each sharp ot stocl by them 'iiib»cribcd, «n 
or before tho 20<h day of June next.

By order of the President & Directors,
JKHE COLSTON, Treasurer.

Vienna, May 20. n

Caroline County, Orphans' Cnurt, 
Tuesday the 9th daij <>f May, j. U. 1820. 

On application of SOI.OMOX Utawicn, execu 
tor ol Ed* aril Barwick. late of Catoline Coun 
ty dtceased. It is ordered, that lie give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that the mme be published once in each 
wtek for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newnjiaprn at Eatton

In testimony that the abore 19 
truly copied from the minute* of 
proceedings, of the Orphans' 
Court, of tin- County af iremiid, I 
huvc hereto set my hand :uid the 
seal of my office affixed, t!ii» 9lb, 

Jay of May, A. 1). one thounaiid eight him-
dred unU twenty.

Tett ' JOHN YOi'NG, Hi g'r. of wills 
for Caroline County.

In compliance u'ith the abovi- urder.
NOT10K IS HF.RKUY O1VKN, 

That all persons hav.r.g claims ugainst the 
saul deceased are, her<-bj tvarncd t» exhibit 
the same, with th* vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the first clay ot'Juiiu* 
ary neit| they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the s*ul 
estate. Ciiven under my ban . this 9th duv of 
May, 182U.

SOLOMON BARWICK, Kxecutor 
of Edward Barwick, deceased.

the War department:
The act, to amend the act authorizing 

employment of an additional naval force.
the

Elizabeth Birkheai

COUM'Ti CUUttl', 
April Term, 1820. 
The bill in this case<n

[ state* that Charles Uatfin, 
Jottph Uuffin and i in his life time, contract- 

otttem, Itfirt of Ted to sell and convey cer- 
Chorlri Uojfin, ) tuin lands tituate in Uor- 
Dffcndnntt. J cheater county in fee to 

  certain Doctor Daniel Sulivane, the father 
of the complainant. That the purchase money 
of the said lands or the consideration for tiic 
same, hath been fully satisfied and rendered. 
That the said landa in virtue, of a division of 
the real estate of the said Dr. Daniel Sulivane, 
under the act of descents, have been aniigned 
to the complainant, and that Joseph Uaffin, 
Henry Daffin and Charles Daffin, several of the 
defendants and heirs of the said Charlen Daffln, 
have removed and do not reside in the State 
of Maryland. The object of the bill i* there 
fore to obtain a specific performance of the 
contract and by a decree to compel a convey 
ance of the said lands from the heir* of the 
said Charles Daffin to the complainant her 
helm and assigns.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered that 
the complainant by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted four successive weeks in 
one of the papers published at Easton, in Tal- 
bot county, before the 26th day of September 
eighteen hundred and twenty, give notice to 
the said Joseph Daffin, Henry Daffin and 
Charles Daflin, the absent defendant sand tev- 
era! of the heirs of the said Charles Daffin 
of this application, &of the substance & object 
of the bill that he may be warned to appear in 
this court, in person or oy solicitor, before the 
24th day of October, eighteen hundred and 
twenty, to shew caiue it any they have, why 
a decree should not be passed as prayed. 

WILLIAM B. MARTIN 
JAMES B. ROBINS, 
WILLIAM WHITTINGTON. 

True copy £. KICHAUUSQN CJk. 
' """ 4\v; .   ,•-'•,:• -,.<•:: V*'  '"'     >

.,.,'y,,.'.,. ... . ,

BOJtRDLffG AMD LODGING.
The subscriber having removedto-the koute 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S. Uowlensnn. 
will accommodate a few Voting Ladies or Gen 
tlemen, with Board and Lodging.

She will also rent the front room of her 
house/ the situation being central, it is well 
calculated for the office of a professional 
gentleman.

8OPHK 7'HOMPSON.
Eaaton, May 20.

MAY, !5lh 1820.
The Stockholders in this institution are 

hereby notified, that an Election for Sixteen 
Directors, will be held at the flanking' House 
on Monday the 3d daj of July next, between 
the hours of 9 A M. and 3 P. M.

By the act of incorporation not more than 
eleven of the present Hoard ut Directors are 
eligible for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board,
i. FlJVCX.VKr, Jr Vaihier. 

May 30- 6v>

Examination.
The parents and guardians of Young Ladies 

who are taught at the Female Academy, are 
respectfully invitfd to attend mi Examination, 
to take place at the School Koorn, on Harr.son 
Street, on Thursday the 25th instant, .at 9 
o'clock, A. M.

S. U S.'HARRISS.
Easton, 20

NOTICE.
The Agricultural Society of Queen-Ann's 

will meet at Mr. Chaplin's, in Centrevilie. on 
Saturday the 27th Jn*t. being one of tbe stat 
ed days fur meeting.

THO. EMORY, Btc'ry.
MayJ6_____**±___________
PROTESTANT EB^SCOPAL CHURCH. 
The Convention of this Church will be held 

in Baltimore, on Wednesday tbr Slit day of 
May. The Vestrymen of tacu Pariih aru ror 
qucited to tend   Delegate.

By erdtf,   iV ' '.. 
JLL.DAVlS.6ccV'.



^'ruin Ilie 1'idrpt-ndenl lialante.
To P. T. P  f. "fHristol. 

Plague of ail pinnies' a villug-e teacher's life 
is one continued scene of noise and strife,- 

All vwioirt tempers his to study well; 
T-j urge the timid to ambition's swell, 
To curb the wild, and all at once conspire 
To please the child, the mother aiui the sire 
And this nu :asy task the wutitou lad, 
Who nothing learn* but mischief* pl«i)ni:i

' mad.
Who thrmrs aside arilhmct'c and slate, 
To rob an orch-ir-l with a chosen mate, 
Who (can no lash of law, »<» broken m!e, 
His only dreid the master and the school  
If he improve not if hi* shallow soil 
Shnvv no luxuriance from the tutor's toil  
"A Ij^y teacher," bellows out papa, 
*"A la/y teacher," echoes dear inumo, 
"Our boy's a smart one ! yes '. he's wondrous

clever, . 
But then that tiitw i' a worthless fallow.- ' 
He's tar too easV. children rule the ro-ist, 
And out of school make of their power a boast!' 
But change the picture Master gives to miss 
Her task to get; taairiii c»ies out, "All tli:s.! 
\Vhy sure my deary never will be able 
To learn so much there, put it on the table, 
And t»-!l the master >! v.-ill nerer do 
To give my sweetheart t»^ks like that to you;

couAvr-covnr,
April Term, 1820.

Jo'inBibby "v, The bill of complainUn 
rt. | this case states that Lemuel 

Polly Elliott, I Elliott, in bis lifetime, con- 
the widow, I ttacU'd to selli convey cer- 
James Elliott 'tain part* of tracts of Land 
and Jane Ell'.- 'called "Cabbin Quarter" 
on, children and "Eogar* beginning," 
& heirs at law ' situate in Dorchester conn- 
of Lemuel El- ! ty, containing altogether 
liott. J eighty-two acres of land in 

f;c to John nibby, the " complainant foi the 
sum of Twelve Hundred and Twenty Dollars, 
which money hath since been paid except the

GRO'JMK $ I~
Are now opening a further Supply of

SPRING GOODS,
Carefully selected in Philadelphia, from the 

latest arrivals, consisting of

CANTON, BRITISH, FRENCH AND
AMERICAN : 1ANUFACTURKS; 

which with their Stock alieady on hand, com- 
w ..,v,. ..«..-., ....... -...--  ..,-- . prises « large and superb assortment.- all
sum of about fiftv dollars, current money that which they confidently recommend to their 
at the time of making the said sale, the said | customers and the public, and beg leave to so- 

......  ._,._...,...._..__:,..! .....i i icit an early call.

They have also a complete assortment of 
CROC Bill E*, IIAUrMVAHE, QUEENS- 

WAKE, GLASS & Cll'.NA- » 
Easton. Mav 13th, 1820. 3weo3w.

REMOVA

f.emutl Ki'iott was single and unmarried, and 
Jiat the said John Bihby the complainant pur- 
ch.isid the said lands, free and disinciimbered 
of ai'i liability to-any dower, which any subse- 
qt:nt intermarriage of the said Lemuel Klliott 
might create. That since the said sale as afore 
said, the said Lemuel Elliott hath intermarried 
& departed this life, without making a convey 
ance of said Land, to tht complainant afreeab;) 
to 'he tenor of the contntot and sale aforesaid. 
That Polly Klbott, the widow of the s:i':d 
Lemuel, and James and Jane F.IIioit, the lit irs 
of the said Lemuel, and partly Defendants in 
this cause, iisve removed, and do not reside in 
the Sta'e nf Maryland. IHie object of'.he bill 
is therefore to obtain a specific performance of 
the contract, and by decree to compel aeon 
veyance of the said tracts or 
Land, so as aforesaid sold to t 
bv., from the widow and heirs of'he said Lem 
uel Elliot'., t-i the said John llihhy, the com- 
plninan!,his heirs, and a.s«i)jns, and

It is thereupon adjudged, ard ordered, th.it 
the complainant by causing-a copy ot this or 
der to he ini'rted four successive weeks in

SWUNG GOODS.
Tlie Subscribers have tlie pleasure nf in-

J'ormii's; the Public tf'.nt they huve
re.Cfiveii and are nnu- opening
THKIR ASSORTMENT OF

Spring Goods.
r parts of tracts'nf', Purchased in Philadelphia, and selected from 
the said John Bib- the ian-st. arrivals, all of which they will sell 

cheap for cash.
TIIOM\S& GROOME.

Kas'on, March 2:,. l.-O-J tf.

The Subscriber having! removed 
from the Union Tavern, in Easton, to 
the "Ctuton //We'," formerly occupi 
ed by Mr. .lirsse Shelter, begs leave 
his friends and the public general.

ly, that this establishment is situated in the urious brVnrhcV  . . ,.  .. 
most central part of the town, being contiguous I bv Mr N;chnla<- Vali m" u , 
to the Hank and the several public ofiices; is , Mcssrs. Groome 3t I an bdir'- s" '' 
large and commodious, and is in complete and the Easton Hotel, and dir.-c'K ' n" c 
ample order for the reception andaccommoda- na,,|{. Having tl,<: b«-,t w-i-W "'v>u« ' 
.'..... «.f*4t-4«r<>ll«.i-c-inrl f*iti/.pns: huvinL'u number ._-..' .1 _  .. .. - '   *uen ll,at L -

Boots Sf Shoes,

Tcllliim you're sickl
ease;

Tell him to let you do just as you please." 
B:it viV-n th'.i m':s«: modell'J by folly's cast; 
II»r davs of schonlhoml :ind (iroVition past, 
Comes MII Hie uorlH, -nir.iinate of laind, 
By mi one true*; of literati.re refin'd, 
The simple parent'. lia%c the consolation, 
They gave their child (good lieavcii-.') un ccl-

ucatiun.
Heaven prunt me patie net! give a boun 

teous store'
Oh K'IVC. me plernv! I must cry galnrc.' 
Clothe me .v th an impenetrable robe, 
S'lth its of 'jl.l did cover murmuring Job; 
Tho',j».!vli 1 doubt me if this patient man 
t><- t;mi<-h! a school, or wielded a rattan! 

Think yon good, Uerritk; Thompson ever
taught

The "young idea" (o expand in thought  
t'nr 1 must doubt it; an.2 ot you will ask, 
If teaching- fools Ije a "tlr'^'titfitl ta«k?"

Yet are'here some it were a joy tjl teach, 
Vl-,oi< little tni'ids grasp a!lv. ithin their reach, 
V'ho to their teacher's aictates mildly beiv.l, 
A'nl ft'-ct him not as maiiet but nt friend, 
Win to'lnw "n where he before has trod, 
AM 1 ji'-.-i'.ed, pursue where'er he points llic

roao  

Thi<; joys the ic-ich^r's heart, unbends Via
mind.

Till all Ins treasure? are left unronfin'd; 
And oiis,y IV.ncy paints the coming huiyr,   
When crowds will lut^n to the ru;Uurous

power 
Wiih. wlii':h ihe l:.i

late,
Opes to me. Senate the decrees of fate  
():  mounts ihe pulpit ui the iraib 
A nd bids the war of angry pasniona cease  
While the proud teacher's heart shall nobly

bent, 
And cry, 1 r.v'ssd him to that envied seat.

(i.it this dfhisi'iu vaniOies |'.>r heur 
What soundi. discordant break ur.nnhisenr  
"Sir, teacher, liou is thiv M\ son, Tom F.ump,

love, and m-ist have ' some one of the papers published in the Town
1'Easton, in Talbot County, and S»:>te of Ma- 

i-.land, before the 26th day of Sep'-mbei, 
eighteen hundred and twenty, give notice to 
liie «»i«J defciiclants of tins application, and 
 be suiistaiir.e and object of this bill, that they 
m:i\ he warned to appear in this court in pcr- 
«'.ii, or hv solicitor, before the 24th day of 
DCto'uer, eighteen hundred and twenty, to 
>!\ew cause if any they have, why a de- 
iTC.C should not be passed as pr.tyc-,1. 

WILLIAM II. MMMIN, 
.JAMES B. ROBINS, 
WILLIAM WIIITTINGTON, 

Trie Cofy, E. XiCHAIiUSON, Clk. 
\ pr ; ! ?'.».

UUTA BAGA,
OR

Swedish Turnip.
C£.VI7M*K HK SOLD B¥

EASTON .y IUI,
T'!F. .SC

HAl'KKT,

JANE MARY.
The Subscriber .uratifu'.ly 
edij^s ihp past lavum of !i'-> friends 

ami customers and the public in <cn- 
end, and infirm* thvm that the .\o\v 

Schooner, the J.1.\'K it .W.1HY. 
commanded by Capt. .l..Un Beck.w;th, in whom 
the utin.isl confidence may be placed, 
has commenced li«-r regular routes be 
tween Canton and Hultimore, leaving Knstnn 
rvi-ry Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock. A. M.   All orders will be punc 
tually attended !o by the C.ipt.iin on board. 

Tlie 'Public's Oh't. Serv't,
n.KMKXT VICK VKS. 

N. H. IJU Clr-rk Mr. Thomas I'arrm, will 
attend at his oll'ice in F.;iHton, as mual to re- 
reive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14  TF.

tiou of travellers and citi/ens; bavin); a number 
of excellent lodging roonib and privi.te apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carna^e- 
Houses, and every convenience to make Ins 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those n ho 
mav favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all 'he 
choicest dainties Jt delicacies of «he season: his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Lirpors 
of the first quality, and his StuMes supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, H^y, Blades, kr. 
He is well provided with careful and sober l)s- j 
tiers, and politr and attentive Waiters, having | 
increased his usual nuni'n-n'hese inducements j 
together with hisum-emi'ting endeavors to give \ 
( x -ier.»l satisfaction he confidently trusts w ill 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob'l. Ser'vt.
SOLOMON LOWK.

N. R. Horses, Hnrks and Gigs, provided at 
the shortest notice.

Easton. Oct. 4—tf ____

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber fmvingtaken the a- 

bove s'and. (Mi-inerlv occupied by Mr. 
* ' !| SIILOMII* 1 r>"'f, in Ensiim, u'trrs Ins 
pJU^services lo »hif public. 'J'he e>'nuiish. 

,ts under^-i>ner.oiiHide.rabl(.- repair, HIHI 
I such alterations and additions. uniUr 

immedia|(J<ib.'-ervation of vhe subscriber, 
:is r.atmot fail to add to the ac'-ommodhtion and 
comfort of all those who nuv honor him \\ith 
a call.

HIS TAIU.K
Wi'l be supplieilwrh :he best products nf 

the r,i.ir\<-ts, -ind his I'.Jr constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

HIS STAHLES
Are ;ir'»':'!''d with (irain ofeverv kind, and 

'lay. J-.c. and are attended to by faithful 
Ostlers.

Macks with ifood l!ors< s nnd careful IVi- 
vers, can lie fiiiuisbfd fur anv jmrt of the

>rocilred on the 
HOOTS U SHOI."

at the shorti st

Sb-, r(, , 
« a ;, ! L. ,  ,

.. . . --   pi use his best exertions u> give vent* i^ ^tion to a generous 

Fnfton. Jan. .'
1'KTKH T.U'II.

DENTIST;
Son of the lat<- Duxc.:. Hm'in
HrS|i( CttTlllv atltlfjlll.i cs ffil>> to the I.::l ;ic< ;,M

has opened an office at >lr. M.,^ T.^l 
Hotel, where he oflers l.'.s professional 5 r rv"'' I 
He niukes and ?ets n '

ARTIFICIAL TF.RTH.
(leans, files ami plugs carious Tet-tli 'will,'.) I 
 itnuist care aiui fit.i-liiy. andregulates ('hi 
dven-s Teeth, performs every tipcr:.tinn ,'« 
tuched 10 the profession * ith'tenderntkii.,'i | 
r.aiv. '" 

Ladies and r.^n'.lemen liavin-r occasion

EASTON &. U.U'/riMORE PACKET.

his services will be waited on at't 
required, Ch:ir<f..-s moderate. Rccor.mim !i-1 
 <>ry letters from the abUat <-f tlie prou ,»«i 
n Hal^more, in his possession. 

I'.iutan, .May 6.

THE ELEGJ.VT FOUJfG

O S C A R,
Will staid this season at the Subscribe r'i| 

Stable and»t other stmids to cover Vur« ^ 01 
athe following terns, to wit : 7 dollars the In. 
son, but if paid I,- ibe 20th August 6 rli>ll ?n 
will di-cli»rgc the debt, und if paid by the 2utk| 
of June 5 iloilMii will discharge the debt, ^rl 
paving 3.5 ceiitu to the limom, for evert Ntml 
that he may cover. Gentlemen pmiiiip tvil 
or more Mures, shall have a deduction cfcntl
dollar for eacli

Oscar
Was got by the old Horse Oscar and out nf i 
most elegant Mure, which was got bv Mr. 
ward Lloyd's celebrated burse Katler. 'llit.

a.   H:s M nants are bones' and atien- 1 s , raj,, t)n both sides is so gniera'lv known, 
'     -    '

tl;cn grown to man's ci-

Learns not a bit, sir; he's a perfect L:r.iji —

WILJ.IAM n. Mno;;i;.
This variety of tTie 'I'.iniip is valuable on uc- 

eoiinl of itsncli flavour, s"i'eut pr.idm tiveiiesss 
And nutricions (|iiulity. It h.«'t been kiovvn to 
produi.e tij;!it Hundred bus'utis ot'ijotd roots 
..i,u- mere to the acre.

DESCRIPTION.
Th» r"nt rc.sembies an inverted cone, : : yel- 

!o\v, sweet and lirm, b^iiij^ n< :trlv tvvire us 
tieavy a» a common turnip of the same size,- 
tin- leaves are <<f a blueifih green, like the co- 
1'iur i>f early cabbn^>-», only lunch lonf;*-r.   
Wh'.-n dressed for 'he table it i.- by mi»t per 
sons preferred to the garden runup, and :l^ 
well as the top*, is peculiarly grateful to 
auiuuils generally.

CI'I.Tt'ltE.
Time of sowiiiff, tlie months of Mnv, .lune 

and July, according to the seasy:,, hut ?i> sonn 
of.fu.ie. I'rvpare 
ip^ and in mure,

(if not rich without it) and coinm-nro by 
throwing1 two tin rows tnijcil.i-r with t)i L. 
plough, ut the distance of every two&. a half or 
three feet, ridge from ridge,- rim a light linrrow 
^l:mg the ridges to prepare it for the seed; 
.nut immediately sow the same by mc.ins of a 
7' -it-nip Drill, or by hand on the to|> of the 
ridge, in asinijl*: line. The former, however, 
is much preferable to the latter, as by it the 
seed is sown regular, upon which in a great 
meajuru depends the facility of their after cul 
ture.

TllK

Edward Lloyd,'
El) \VVRD AULH, MXTKR.

tive, and it will he 'he endeavor of the su 
scriber to please ill of those who may call to 
see him.

Dec. 13  
JF.SSF. SIIF.FFER.

it is nt.-f dh'ss to say any mure about i». 
Oscar 5s 5 venrs old this siirirg, and about sii-l 
teen hands hipli, a most elegant Hay »nJ |,an.l-| 
somdv ma)V.i'd with white the figure v'.ll

us jio^sible after the 
yi.-ur groom! by deep

on THurt-
-
re?>irn''iig leuve lialti-

') o'clock 
Fiston and 

Hiiltimore on Uic above turned da; i during the
je:i^"n.

The F.nWUM) I.J.Oyn, .« in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is .in eli-jrant vessel, suhstiintial- 
r, "jiiilt ofitie very b?< ! nritfrialsi, eo|ii>er fas 
tened, and c'l'npletely finished in the fir-t rate 

rkt-i.  <l\le tor the ^c.C'iinmnilji'iiin of Pas-
t>;rers. She h.is :i large and commodious ca-
nuith 'vvcKe births, and two -.tale rooms 

 .vith eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the suhsclber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Tlio'ii:1.* K^iiriv, at his <;f- 
Kce at Easlon-Point, will be thankfully rccciv.

Co/ten's Offices^Vurfalk and

UUM.l.IXNT LOTTERY,
pon Fivisiiisr. \vr> COMPI.KTI vr, TIIF.

CA Tf! (I L I r C.I TH R I- flA I. Cll UH CII
IN THE CITY (IF KAi.TIMOIiF..

Conclude the. operation of planting by
. .1 (,o.i< lulling, than which nothing is of more 

neig-hoor Worthy s \ounge»t non has  ..,! service to hasten vegetation and to guard
the Fly. When of sufficient growth,

ed and faithfully executed.
AULU.

F.'.i«ton.P'iin», Feb. 15.

40,000
r PHIZES, r/r.- 

* 10,000 Do! l
»•?,(!( K) 
V..0;>n

5,df;n I *»>
5,00(1 l).

 4,1)00 Il

Besides 30 o!

Dollars 

.'. liars

Dollars 
'I. 1 ' 1 -'' Dolla.-H 
 2.0dO Dollars 
2,i.'<)0 Polliiis 
C,OCO Hollars 

nni.LAKS 20 «f

show tor itself. 

V;irrh IS tf.
IU.IAM HEXXY.

Sale.

500
UOI.LAKS, tc. ic.

gone
Ten  .imes as far, tho' smaller much than To 
You Uke more piuns vvUb him, sir" ''.Not

hit!
Hy care is equal, not so is thtir wit.- 
My wuilhy neighbor, iir'cr expect to mow 
(Irass from a soil on which 'twill never grow; 
Nut nil my labour e'er cm make him shoot, 
For like vo«ir*< If he's of a worthless root! 
Hut neighbor Worth), wh>n his infant first 
To reason's light from childhood's darkness

buist,
Taught him bet'mes to Jnvp instniction's way, 
N';r p'er from Virtue's path to run HVtray, 
Ami no-.v- he never from his path will roam, 
Anrl a'.t* at school, sir, as he-acts nt home,- 
V..r be assured no chdJ will everleurn, 
Vim d^:v» hi» tutor's laws and rules to spurn." 

f um m« School /.'jjm.

H   />J//.VW TOM COLLEGE.
The Viiiiorg of Wellington College \\wv 

juicce.-Jri'. in precuriny, nn Assistant lJ rolV-»»ui- 
in the Vliit)ieina«ie.:.l' 0,-pyi: ment, und from 
their obsi r

thin them to the distance of II) or 1.2 inches 
apart in the row, mid occasionally jilou^h from 
And to them, to the end that'the. plants be 
nourished, and the weeds kept p«rf«-clly un 
der. They will continue growinij and incrras- 
ir.g in si/e until late in nutumn, when tlu-v 
can be preserved in heaps as other turnips, 
t'.ian which they are mor^ hardy, will keep' 
heller, and be ns tn-sh in May as at Christmas.- 
Or they may be sown in the usual broad cast 
way, and occasionally baud-hoed.

M dlhim W- Moore, has .sKi f..r Sale, Man 
gel \Vur/.el, Summer and K'n-ld Turnip, and a 
general assortment of tiarden Seeds.

Easton, Md. 5 mo. 6th IttJO.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VlCKAKS, Mutter, 

Has commenced tier rrgnlar route between 
K.astnn, Annapolis and Hullimore   Leaving 
K VSTIIN every .Ifomiui ¥ '1'h'irtrluy at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for A.V.V.VIMIUS U K.V.I.TIMOHF., via Todd's 
I'oiut, in Dorchester l.'oiin'.i . and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock I'. M.  start 
fr'nn thence :tt half past'2 o'cloel: I', M- for 
Hullimore   Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Easton -pvery Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at H o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna 
polis at h:0fpast 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at h-df past 1'J o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the ssine even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills.

from Eistou to Hultimore R3 25- 
From tlo. to Annapolis 2 50.

Only 12,500 Tickets in the scheme and the 
whole lottery to be comple'ed

IN TTN I)K.\\VIN(iS ONLY.
.911 thr /)"/TCX tili'iv•• nniri'fit lfiti!> * a"f PvTvnvT. 

WITHOUT DISCOUNT, the others arc sub- 
ject to fifteen percent, deduction as usual.

Prpfmt Price of Tickets :

Tty Virv.ie of u Decree of Thibet Coratjl 
Court, passed at November T»rni last  tlicl 
Subscriber will expose to Public Sale on ticl 
premises, on the 16th <t;iv nf May next, i 
-tweeii tht- hours «i'" 1^ »iid 3 o'clock, tlif 
and iiriprovemenUs thereon, late tlie 
of .lames St<>»kes of the county aforesaid, i!f-| 
ceased, situate at Easton Point of said conn'fJ 
being part of > tract of land called TiJirli 
Fortune. :IIH! ml joii, ing the lands of Capt. CltJ 
ment \ick.irs and the In its of the lull' Ut.l 
Lambert llnpkins. Said Lot contains ahrall 
three ip'arten of an acre ot Land, is 
to the northward and wt stward, by Thinl llt-l 
ven Creek, upon winch its whole front is tff- 
minatedby most extensive and \ahiable *-hirf.| 
ing, raised at considerable expenoe ami labor, 
and the whole designed (and for many >cm| 
appropriated by tl e law Mr. 
extensive boat-yard, for whim purpose no cl-l 
nation can bn mucli better adapted, 
the premise* is a convenient and comfprtjbkl 
dwelling, almost new, built of go«d m:it'ri>!*l 
with two rooms, Mid passages on each flonr.k

Whole Tickets, §20 
Halves---  .-..-10 
Quarters,.............. ..3

Fifths......... ..........4 00
Eights...... .............'J 5u
Tenths................. 2 00

To be hail in tlv yrtatest rarietv of J^'iimtien at'

of the saiisfictorv progre.st 
ot Hu- fcuidenis, cnn now cnnlidt ntly recom- 
nit nd the Institution to tlie attention of such 
us »re de.Hironu nf giving to their Children or 
Wards a full ami complete colleiriitte cduca- 
tion.

Til.- Visitors Imve.Kiolved, in consequence 
of the reduced priogr'of ariioh-i (it family con- 
k'lmption, llnit from -'tlie 1st day of May next, 
the |ir'n:e of aboard in r.oih-^e, shall be 
J>1 )(> per anmini, insload of^i^i an hereto- 
fijp\ They have also resolvc-d to enlarge the 
acromiDodations in the Sir-ward's department, 
t><> :H fo ennbli' him, at all times, to be pi-epar 
ed f-ir an incnviscd number of buardtn,. '1'ln 
turtns of tuition urr,

lit the Kuglinh Department, $00 per aim. 
In Ihe other Ui-parimenls, fi'25 :• 

The reduction in the jirice of board, and th< 
low price of tuition, in addition to the peri, 
liar advantages of Ihe Colic;;.- for heiilth, uiu 
th.-i continued attention lo the moi-ul deport 
tlle.nt of the p«;-'U, the Visitors believe, pre 
ien' the strong- -t -laiuis to the notice of pur 
ents mid guard,un*. 
Cboi-r-T.)vvn,.\|,n| 28, 1870. 

Muv 6 iw.

HUGHS $
Ueturns their sincerest thanks to the cit 

izens of Easton, and its vicinity, for the en- 
coui-Agcment they have met with since they 
commenced the

Baking Business,
And respectfully informs them, that they 

continue to carry on the above business in the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. James Tho 
mas, where the citizens can be supplied with 
fresh IIKEA1) every morning, of the best quali 
ty, and equal in sue to any that can be had in 
the place, they also keep a constant supply of

H UNKS, ME I)FORD AJ\' D tt UTTER 
CRACKERS, 1'ILOT BREAD, $c. $c.

All ot which shull be made of the best flour 
lint the lUllimorc Market can produce, tx» our 

Correspondent nnsures us he will spare no 
nuns in the selection of it.

They intend for the accommodation of their 
customer*, to Hake Meat, Pies, &c. &c. tlio.ie 
who may think proper to patronize th<;m in 
bis line will please send in their Dishes at 
iidf past 10 oV.loc.k, in such order as they 

wish them baked, when they will be ready for 
delivery by 1 o'clock. 

Mtw 6 3w

From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 
Easton, Feb. 28 

PUBLIC SALE.
In Virtue of a Decree of Dorchester county 

Court, the Subscriber as trustee will otter at 
Public Sale al Mr. FhntVTavern, in the Town 
of f'ambridge, Dorchester county, Maryland, 
on Morday the 10th d«y of July next. The

Grist Saw Mills

Carpenter's Wanted
A/'-'v ste»c\y Wnrkinen will meet' trood ni. 

couratjeineiu by nup1yin|r immediately to thr 
8ubHrri\,.;r 'ir I.'... l'oi-f>m»n, Mr. (Itorjje Arm- 
tlron^ «t thu NanlieoUf l)rid^'', Vienna.

4 IMVH> SCOTT.
Dor&et county, Hay 6>U, l!i~"0. .

Take Notice.
The Subscriber will positively leave Tal- 

bot County, on or about the 'last of this 
month, and Jias to beg the favour of nil those 
indebted, to come forward nnd settle their re 
spective accounts without delay, a* no lenity 
will be allowed, without respect to per«onn.

ApriU2. ICICIf AHD CRAY.

Of the late John Msguire, with about Ninety 
Acres of Land adjoining thereto. The Mills 
at this time require considerable repairs, when 
in order they rentid for six hundred dollars 
per annum. The Land is of the very best qual 
ity f«r the (growth of Wheat, Corn and Tobac 
co. There is also on the Land attached to the 
Mill seat, a comfortable Two Story Dwelling 
House and all necessary out buildings. This 
property is situated nt the head ofTransqua- 
kin ttiver, within five miles of the Town of 
Cambridge, and surrounded by the best farm 
ings, lands in the county. Also, a tract or par 
cel of Land, situated on the same River, con 
taining about one hundred and sixty1 acres, well 
timbered. THE TEHMS OF SALE AHE; a 
redit of one, two fi three years, upon the pur- 
haseror purchasers giving bond or bonds with 
pproved security, with interest from the day 

>f Sale, and upon the -payment of the whole 
>urchase money and interest, and not ht fore, 
i clear and indisputable title will be given by 
the Subscriber

THOMAS LOCKERMAN. 
April 29 4w.

Lorrenr JNU EXCII.INCE-OFFICES, 
No. 114. Jturket fitrrvt IMLTIMQRR, and 
at the corner of Wtttrr Street and Mrcveil't 
Whnrf. A'O/IFOLK, Virginia.

From the great number of thiWickcts al 
ready snld and the encrcasing demand, the 
populnrity of the Scheme has been tested ; in 
fact, the arrangement of the Scheme could not 
fail to insure universal satisfaction on account 
of the superior advantages it oilers to the ad 
venturer. The Managers have engaged in a 
work of great expeiice and labor, but when 
completed, the CATHEDRAL will form one 
amongst the most sinking embellishments ul 
the city, and in point of architectural decora 
tion, will rank, with the most splendid in the 
t'nion. 'Die managers rely wiili confidence 
on the /.ealuus support of their fellow pniish- 
ioners, and of their Catholic Brethren, else- 
w'ucrc, and at the same time on the liberal of 
all other denomination^. ,

s from any partoflho t'nion, en 
closing the dish, or pr'r/e tickets in any of the 
lotteries, post paid, will meet the same prompt 

as if on personal applicavion, addres

a large and convenient room on the
ston , designed for a workshop, together witl|
asmoke house am! granavv in good repair

TERMS OF SALE. '
The purchaser or purchasers will be 

ed to pay the whole of the purchase mn 
the day of Sale, or ratification thereof by In*| 
conrts^-when the trustee \*ill by deed c(.n>'»f 
all the right and estate of the late 
Stoakes, tree of dower, to the purclia«r«| 
purchasers as aforesaid.

JOHN EJXMONDSON,
March 18   ts

__________________________ , -

1MORMA TlfWV' IV.WFRU- 
F.WML'NI) qUHil-Y who arrived »t Nt»
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*,aiul died it 

|»lf, though he 
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llli'rs fast to th 
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York from Ireland in November lust, ami ''"^ iiutcs past 12 
went from thence into' the Slate ol N.rL*Hl'«l and they

dive yard i 
'ration was

the caul

Jersey, is requested to write and inform I 
Subscriber in vvhut part of the Vnite 
States he now is, being very .anxious to K

to
 J. I. COHKN, Jr. Sicreliiry

to thr .?/ann_yc.-», Iliittimort.

»Vor«t Capital Prizes have ben> obtained 
at COUKJV-8 OFFICE Itian nt any o- 
ther office, in tht United

I'curn him.
JOHN

"Wye Mill, Talbot county, Mil 
April 29.
'.'Editors of papers throughout the I-1 

nion would serve the cause of humanity! '• • 
giving the above a few insertions.

THE ART OF

King i M 
info

. andl 
s wet

III verse, with numerous plates
jini

triwH'.lIbe plain and fancy plain hamU, Kl'0 7>l'.t.r'!., ' 
defined on the three-bared stave, withniap 
niling, defining the dimeiuions and «b"^, 
of the lettefs-and arranged in cla«st«, i ̂  
ng to the A.ithor's system of nw » *,;, 
he first system of Penmanship, Pub 1S '

an a

f. of 
inter

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

und Commodious House, in the central part o 
the Town, will accommodate several Youii( 
( ientlenieu with liotirili* Lvil^im; thcen»uin|
> ear.

Eaaton, dec. ?7. 1W9.
JOHN STEVENS, .fi.

* "Adventurers who purchase through the 
medium of COUCH'S Omcv., \viil be furnished 
after the drnwinij with a cnrnjilfir list of the 
prizes, if they desire it tlms<- who wish the 
list will signify the same W)K-II tlicy send on 
their orders.

Baltimore, .'Ifiril 26, 1820. 
May 6 :3w

Maryland, 
office. 

Oct. 18

Price 2 dollnw, to be hull

A U f'KMIJ v e,n i ioxi^a '•" • - • .;,,
The Subscriber havinirpurchasc<ltl>e^ j

stock in trerte of .Mr. feudal ''  "alaf ' \ 
carry on the
SADDLE ?i HAKNESS MAKING i

of
I? anil sfort 
P ? pectatoii 
I"1 bunts in u 
|Justirc has t 

of thus 
|.»ctinii ha_ 
I" behoves ; 

i of li

Notioe.
Tin- Subscriber he((s leave to Inform hi.s 

friends and acquaintances, on the Eastern 
Shore, that his Counting. Hooiu is removed to 
No, l.Sftpur* Wharf, at the head of Smith's 
Dock. He will (*ive his purticular attention
to thrt Coinmiss'Dii und execution ot
i<ny orders that he mity he favored with. '

HaJtimore,
HASKIK3.

ISAAC NINDE
Respectfully informs the inhabitants of 

Easton, and its environs, tlmt he intend!) 
(with the assistance of his father) to commence 
the ' ,,

Baking Business,
At the-late Mr. Tomlinson's Rake-House, 

Washington Street, Easton, on Wednesday the 
10th innt. and flatters himself (hat from long 
experience both in England, and America, he 
shall be able to furnish those persons who will 
please to encourage the establishment, wiih 
inch goods, in its various branches, as will give 
entire satisfaction.

KMteo, May 9 (13) 3\v

IX ALt ITS VlHtOCH BUANC.I", ^J
At the stand formerly occupied by MI- n ,   
 lie will at all times be supplied *' ,,l 
beat irmU-riuls. and pledges hunseIt ti'^c ,| 
all orders in the above brancbes'ot Dusi'^ 
the shortest notice, and in» faithful a"'

l'|' re t>ic 6a

the " 
<   Col

manlike manner.
,He earnestly solicits

tion of public 

Easton. May 6 tf

To be Rented,
The Stable and r,r«n»r}r °n tn.e ''"i ,1^ 

ed by Jlr. Skull, lately in |>o«ession ot

ROBEUTII. CJOLUSOOnOUCtf-
Nov. 29 tf.
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CHARLESTON, May 1"J. 
EXECUTION

f George Clark, and Henry Robert 
f convicted of acts of Piracy on 
|' the Buenos Ayrean ship Louisa, 
j out at Haltimore, was carried into 

, j yesterday, at noon, agreeably to 
fir sentence/on board the United States 
tiooner Tartar, lying in the stream.  

,es Griffin and Thomas Hrailsford, who 
also been convicted of Piracy on 

ni (lie same vessel, but recommended 
fmcrcv bythe'jury, have been respited, 
]the President of the U. States, for two
(with*. 

crpetrations having been previously
Jde un board th* Tartar, at an

fly hour, a yellow flag was display- 
at the fore-top mast head, the usual sig- 
for an execution. ' A short time be- 

\t eleven o'clock, the solemn procession 
fi| from the gaol. Morton A. War- 

;, Esq. whose piovince it wus, as Mar- 
il! of the District, to nut the Execu- 
n in force, accompanied by Francis G. 
!ie>.seline,esq. the sheriff of Charleston 
strict, with their respective Deputies, 

nted on horseback, ltd the way, they 
ire followed by the two prisoners, with 
tors aunut »heir necks, in a carriage; 
which uUo were the Rev. Mr. Bacli- 
n.nml the Rev. Mr. Munds, the coach 
tig surrounded on all sid,e* by the City 

nl. The procession moved through

Ine of the primipal streets of the city, 
its way to the wharf, trom whence the 
snners were conveyed in one of the

awful example of the sufferers 
yesterday, produce a deep and salutary 
impression-pn th« public mind. May it 
serve to restrain the criminal cupidity of 
those, who, without the courage to under 
take sucli deeds of guilt, will yet furnish 
the means for such piratical expeditions, 
and share in trw? plunder, though wrested 
from the defenceless and unprotected, $ 
in some instances, at the expense of the 
blood of their unfortunate victims.

Clark is believed to have been an En 
glishman by birth, but has served in our 
Navy, and was attached to one of the
Ijght armed vessels in our harbor, during CIMVCS a fine polish. Itopeiar.s 
the late war, at a petty officer. Wolf on Kye and Uuckwheat, ckanynjtjt hoiii 
was a German,'but has left a wife and all the dust ard fuz, which lUrkcii and 
several children in Liverpool, England, causii grit in the Hour, and are so liable to

Company's officers being present, she 
was brought home safely."

FROM THE TRENTON FEDERALIST.

IMPORTANT TO M1LLKRS. 
A very valuable Machine ha* lately 

been invented (and is now in operation) 
by Kicliard French, of Morrisville, Penn. 
for cleansing all kind of grain unit grass 
seeds. This Machine cleanses the grain' 
completely of the white cap, auM at the 
same time rubs off the dust that 
adheres togntin, and is th« c;uise o| 
in Hour, 'liic ni'diu at the saire. tim. re-

Island packet boats on board 
Tartar. Shortly after arriving on 

inl, they mounted the Scaffold.sdll at- 
iileri by the Rev. Gentlemen before 
nlioneti; when the Rev. Mr. Bachman, 
Dtlmj between the two wretched cul- 
ts, made a most eloquent and fervent
km; the prisoners, 

n;! uncovered.
and all on board, 
The conduct of

|h the prisoners, during this affecting 
e, was firm and collected. Clark ad- 
ed them in a short speech, in which

I sulerany denied ever having been guilty 
the crime of Murder, but admitted that 
had, with others, been deluded into a

(vice eventuated in Piracy- for which 
«a<*, about to pay the forfeit of his life; 
iile those who projected the scheme are 

walking at large in the country, 
i impunity. He expressed a fervent 

«. that his gin* would be forgiven him; 
|1 declared that he forgave all his ene- 

i*, ami died in peace with the world. 
"If, though he evinced much penitence 
lre»i<ruitiinn,bnth before and at the 
k'i)f his execution,did not make any 
pervation upon the subject during his 
pt menu-tit:,.

e awful ceremonies having been fin 
ed the hangman proceeded to make the 

|Uers fast to the ropes which had been
 e through the blocks at the yard arms, 

evincing an ignorance of his business, 
prisoners respectively, with their own

'tis affixed them, their eyes were then
*ered with handkerchieN,& at about ten 

He* past 12, the talal signal gun was 
-and they were run up to the re-

«ctive yard arms, in the smoke. This

fur whom he has left letters', to be forward 
ed- after his death.

After hanging for one hour, the bodies 
were lowered down,placed in coffins, and 
brought on shore for interment.

From the Boston Gazette.
RYE COFFEE.

Having read in various newspapers, ac 
count* of the qualities of Rye, as a substi 
tute for Coffee, I must confess to you, that 
they made but little impression on my 
mind but almost every one being now 
possessed with the mania of economy, 1 
thought it could do no harm to try the ex 
periment. Accordingly,Jfhi* morning, I 
went to the meal market" and purchased 
a-small quantity for trial; and it has ex 
ceeded any thing I had any conception of. 
We had it for supper this evening and 
not one of my family could tell the differ 
ence from real Coffee, although they knew 
what it was. It was prepared as follows: 
Boiling hot water was poured over it, and 
it then stood in the water one hour, which 
swelled it it was thertfmt into a kettle, 
and gradually dried pievious to burning 
it. Ft takes the same quantity that you 
do of coffee, is of as good a color, and the 
nicest palate cannot taste the difference. 
From tnis single experiment, I find what 
has cost me in a year about 75 dollars, will 
now unly cost me 4 dollars. Mention 
ing the circumstance to a friend, 1 wits in 
formed that a respectable family at Dor 
chester, consisting of six persons has, lor 
the last four months, entirely used rye as 
a substitute for colfee.and cost them only

tret the bolting-cloth, it is the ^pinion 
of a number of Millers, that one baife.l ot 
flJur may be obtained more from every 
hundred bushels of wheat, cleaned by thi.s 
machine, than from the same quantity in 
the usual way. I'hi* machine will remain 
at Mumsviile, fur public inspection, a tew 
weeks, after which it will be removed to 
Brandy\vme. Millers and others vrho 
wish to make more and better Fluur, (as 
iliere is no loss of grain) are invited to cull 
and seethe Machine in operation. I be 
lieve they will not regret tne time and 
trouble of so doing.

 d lover of good bread.

ting: "Take as much'lime as is usual in 
making a half bushel of white wash. »n<\ 
let it be mixed in a half bushel or pail 
nearly full of water; in this put -2 pounds 
and a half ol brown sugar, and throe oun 
ces of salt, mix them well together, and 
the cemrnt is completed a little

From the A'ational Re 
A few months ago, a farmer li\,ng « fc» milr

cents! Hoping others will make the 
trial I am your friend, G. 

BOSTON, May I, 1820.

h

was not performed as is fre- 
ly the case by the seamen; but by 
weights attached to the other end's 

"ie Pipes, by which they were suspen 
«; these h ll( | been secured to the sides of

Vl'*»rl. and on the signal" being given, 
'lashings were cut away, $ the weights 
'King in the stream, launched the prison-

nito i-temity.
1 w«»_an awful scene and the mode 

I'Mv-iitjon being entirely new to the 
pat My of our citiy.fnn, together with 
j*Rre!lt interest excited by the nature 
I wr crimes,drew together* an immense

Knurse of people the wharves ahip- 
I'pntl stores, within view, being filled 
I"1 'ppctntors, and the harbour covered 

>wls in all directions,
lustiro has thus overtaken and punish-
'"<» of those offenders, whose theatre
nc inn |, a>) i,een t)|e un[)n,|rcte,| <| eep

L V'wovtjH a man any where to respect
* "pnfs of hU fellow-men, it is on the
*»n. where there is no tribunal to pro- 

""K'cence, or to avenge wrong- 
same wave bnriea the victim 

the crime,and the noise of 
is so well calculated, to 

voice" of con- 
has been represent- 

I  MI,,. »,,!il e,, bridge of the universe-Si.
TJ Vi npst mon should traverse it. 

|   'iiuitl D(. sam.j ro the VB | e t ul |i,,a ,.iani
t.K|»6l«rlie«lth-.the scholar and the

" 'nquBstof learning and science 
'"chant, purging hij honorable en-

^ Hi 9 '"1 the exil«.flying tor hapP'-

RINGING OF FRUIT TREES. 
 Mr. Mactenn: I saw in your paper, 

some 14 or 15 months ago, (and since that 
time, in the Pittsburg Magazine Alma 
nack) a recommendation to ring the limbs 
of fruit trees, in order to nakc them bear 
a more prolific crop. I tried the experi 
ment, and am convinced, from present, ap 
pearances, that the mode recommended 
will produce the effect stated. In May, 
la»t year, when the sap was in full t'ule, 
I selected several apple trees in my or 
chard, and ringed of some a low, indiffer 
ent, and unpromising limb; of others, a 
high, vigorous, and principal branch. The 
result is the same in every instance- the 
ringed limb, on each, having now more 
blossoms than all the others on the tree, 
taken together. The operation is thus 
performed: cut, with a penknife, two 
rings ronnd the branch, within about a 
quarter of an inch of each other, and take 
oft the bark between them. I make this 
communication that others may try the 
experiment. I think it interesting to the 
lovers of good fruit.

JAMES TITTLE. 
Salem Township, Maf 1, 1820-

from £aston, 1'a. sent his daughter on home- 
back to that town, to procure from the hank 
smaller notes in exchange for one ot one hun 
dred dollars. When she arrived there the 
hank was shut, and she endeavoured to ellcci 
ner object by ollcring it at several giores, out 
could not get her note changed. She hail not 
gone far on her return, when t stranger rode 
up to the-.side of her horse, and accosted her 
with so much politeness tliatthe hud not the 
slightest suspicion 61'any evil intention on hi* 
part. After a ride ot a mile )r two, employ 
ed in very social conversation, they came to a 
retired part of the ro^d, and th.- gentleman 
commanded her lo give him the batik note. It 
was with Mime difficulty ttut she could be 
made lo believe him in earnest, as his demean 
or Had been so very friendly,- but the presenta 
tion of a p'stol placed the matter beyond u 
doubt, and she yielded to necessity. Just as 
she held the note to him, .1 sudden puff <it 
wind blew it into the road, and carried it gent 
ly several yards from tln.ni- Tne dmcoimc- 
ous knight alightened to overtake it, and the 
lady whipped her borae to get out of his pow - 
er, and the other horse wn? bad bec-n leti 
standing by her side started in" with her. His 
oivner tired a pistol, which only tended to in- 
crease the speed of all partUs, and the young 
lady arrived safely at home »ith the horse of 
the robber, on which was a pair ofsaddlebags. 
When these were opened, they were found 
to contain, besides a quantity of counterfeit' 
hank notes, .fiftten hundred dollars in good mo 
ney.' The horse was a good one, and when 
saddled and bridled was thought to be worth 
at least an much as the bank not* that was sto 
len.

As the story is somewhat wonderful, T en 
close you my name as a voucher for the truth 
of it, and am yours, be.

MR. F.LLRRY.
The venerable Mr. Ellery, the subject

black, yellow ocre,or other coloring com 
modity, may be introduced to change the 
color of Ilie cement to please the lancv. 
It is a great protection against hVj; be 
come* haul and glossy, and is said to be 
mure duiable than paint."

TO KILL COCKROACHES.
An infullaOie means.to destroy them, 

will be found in giving them tin1 Uoornl 
the VKHATL'M VIKEDU, couinmnly railed 
BLACK HELLEBOKF., wliich grows wild in 
our country marsh) grounds & may begot 
i»f inarkei-| eople. Sirew these roots about 
the floor at nighf, and next morning \ou 
will h'ld all the family of Cockroaches 
dead or riving, from having eaten it, which 
they do with much avidity. They will 
never fail to eat it while they can get it, 
and will all as surely die; it causes them 
to froth at the mouth, and 'o split in the 
back occasionally. 'Ihu plant is now in 
lull growth. * \V.

We pres«nt our readers with a Di.try, 
jxtracted from a iiustcn pitper. \\egive 
it with the sole view that if there should 
be among our readers either epicures or 
bai.hanalian», they niuv profit by it, provi 
ded they wis'u t'o reVieve UiemtieUe* of 
head-aches, heart-burns, anxieties, fright 
ful dreams, petulence, &c. &.c. All we 
^hk is, (hat they will try the milk-pun, uutl 
if (he di-^usting sight is not suiluieiii lo 
brinn ubout refonnation, tlien we must 
leave them to the errors of their way, >»t- 
isfifd that tliey have si/med «wjy't!ieii 
day ol gi.ice. The writer ol fit-, article 
wus tiuubled with (/isy.tjysis, and Got! 
knows, vvuii Jic ini(j'ii be.

FROM LATEIVJfDOJr PAPERS.
London, .fynil 8. v^ ; 

It is reported, that a spirit of^liscoiitvm nw 
bcca observfd to prevail among the tr<:i>;!» 
in ITussin. Notwitlistaiidiiig the extreme vij^t- 
lante uf the government, none of tliem »rr iy» 
novalil of the accounts from Spuin. Prussia 
ha* not forgotten tlml a Constl:ution w&t pro* 
miscd her us Uie reward uf her fttoits in favor 
of the national iivle >endence- '/'hat Consti 
tution announced in the moment of peril, M!<i  : 
refused after vietory, is the object of all tha 
people's wishes. Vv'e are even assured, that 
some superior officers, sincere frirnds uf the 
King, have rrri.niijcd him of the piomnci 
made to the people, und insisted on the nccci- 
sily of fulfilling tho same. U ii added, that 
these officer's w-ere cashi:r»-d, uiid the.troupV 
loudly demanded their restoration. We do 
not kiviw wlmt will be the result of the btisi- "

Frankfort, MivthZI,.
The Hanoverian Government hns just done 

a signal art of justice in favor of the Catholic 
Church. The C.ilnnet Ministers havi- u-rnitdly 
adopted (he principle, tiiat all the property 
which hus belonged to the clitirchesof ihutNe. 
ligion and to pious establishments, hnd which 
was sei/cil upon hy the Krenrh & Wstphalian 
Goveniiucnts. whether landed property or 
money siull be separated from the ddinaiiis of 
the crown, aiui restored to the compel rut 
»u horiliei, tu fulfil the intentions of the foun 
ders.

Tlit Croivn and Rrgalin of Candy. 
A clu-st recently brought from India, con- 

lainmg tl>? rcgnliu and other articles taken in 
1815 trom the palace of the deposed King- of 
Candy, wm opened on V\ ediu-sdk\ last at th* 
Bunk <il Kn^iund. Arnong- the curious and 
coktly artx.l' i unclosed to view, were a rfgal 
orown of pure gold, an t-ntire suitt ofgoMt-u 
urmoiu-. tO|titli« r with a number of unras, 
bracelets, mmiU U and oilier ornaments, for 
the ino* % pirt stu<Ulcil with pncious Heine, fc- 
muny »l itum siiipendud by massive gold 
clidins, ot tiigonious ui>rkinanship. The whole

been
collection, wh'n-li is «>f

up by liis Maji sty for the benefit 
irtly it w

ln-re 
}1 rn
L« t.

'"«!»»

liburty.
homes are the

cninmenc e; and it behoves our 
>llr 1rillunal8. <o affonl

Interesting to Agricultural
A Mr. fezra Cnotnbs, of 

Massachusetts, obtained a premium of the 
\\orcesJer Agricultural Society, for rais 
ing 99 bushels and 21 quarts of corn, as h* 
«tated, on an arre of nnnmd. At »he re 
quest of the Worcester Society, the Trus 
tees of the Massachusetts Agricultural 
Society awarded the said Coombs fifteen 
dollar* more on the name account. It 
turned out, however, that the statement 
hy the said Combs was an imposition. 
Imposition* of this kind should be careful 
ly guarded against by all similar institu 
tions.

REFUSAL TO BE SACRIFICED.
The following is in extract from the 

journal ot a Baptist Missionary at Be 
nares. 

"August 27th I addressed the word to 
a crowd of people at Pruhald-ghat, 
where a woman was to be burned alive 
with the corpse of her husband. At the 
close of the discourse, a Brahmin said 
"Your scriptures are quite contrary to 
ouri, therefore I hope you will not npeak 
much." The corpse and the woman were 
taken to Drumhaghar, where tbey intend 
ed to burn them together. After they 
had performed their superstitious cere 
monies, they placed fhe woman on the 
 pile with the corps, and *et fire to the 
.wood. As soon as the flames touched her, 
she jumped off the pile, and fell into the 
water. Immediately the Brahmins seized 
her, in 01 tier to put her again into the 
flame*; she exclaimed,- 'Do not murder 

1 don't, with ta be burned.' The

of the extract which we give below, was 
one of the signers ot the Declaration of 
Independence, and upwards of ninety 
rears old when he died, llii recent 
death has been already briefly noticed. 
The writer of the letter is a gentleman of 
Rhode Island, of much distinction, who 
was intimately acquainted with the de 
ceased. 
Extract of a letter dated Newport, R. I.

March 14, 1820.
"Old Mr. Kllery died lifco a philosopher. 

In truth, dt-ath, in its common form, nev 
er came near him. His strenslii wa»t 
ed gradually for the last year, until he 
had not enottiih left to Jr«»w in !> :  bi i-ath.&t 
no he crast'rt t» breathe. The d«V on whirh
he dini, hcgotupasusu.il, ami drexserl 
himself, took his old flag-bottomed chair, 
without arms, in which he had saf for 
more than half a century, and was read- 
inn Tally's offices, in the Latin, without 
glasses, though the print was as fln« as 
that of the smallest pocket Bible. Dr. W. 
stopped in on his way to the hospital, as 
he usually did, and, on perceiving the old 
gcntlrman could scarcely raise his eyelids 
to look at him, took his hand, and found 
that his pulse was gone. After drinking 
a little wine and water, Dr. W. told him 
his pulse beat stronger. "0 y«», doctor, 
1 have a charming pulse. "But," h» con- 
tinued, "it is idle'to talk to me in this 
way. I am going off the stage of life; and 
it is a great blessing that I go free from 
sickness, pain, and sorrow." Some time 
after, his daughter, finding him become ex 
tremely weak, wished him to be put to bed, 
which he at first Reeled to, sayinst he 
lelt no pain, and there was no occasion 
for his going to bed. Presently after, 
however, fearing he might possibly fall 
out ol his chair, lie told th«m they might 
set him upright in the bed, so that he 

read. They did so, 
reading Cicero very 

quietlv for some time; presently they look 
ed at liim and found him dead! sitting 
in the same posture, with the book under 
his chin, as a man who becomes drowsy 
and goes to sleep." [JVW. Gaa(».;, te .,-

In the Petergburg Intelligertcer, the 
following recipe is given to make a . ce-

April 7. Got up quite dispirited, tongue 
worse, mouth vet} ilij. Shooting |.aius 
through my hfiui iy breast. Mu.it have ad 
vice, but resolve' to see what one club's 
careful living will do. Abandoned t«a 
<iiid collee, I ;>:n sure they hurt me. Took 
a pint of chocoluU-, lour crackers, and 
three lien ings, instead ofuuttui. Am 
suit1 bread don't agree with me. Told my 
servant that 1 wu>> resolved to be veiy 
careful, and ortk-ied him to watch me all 
daj, and put the likeofe\ery tning (l>at 1 
cut and thank, into a milk-pan, that 1 
mi^lit see how it looked together. Told 
him to begin with cnocolitte, crackers and 
herrings. Heart-burn came on aguin! can't 
account for this Lump of nu^tiexia into 
my stoinarh, and uno into the niilk-|mn. 
Took exercise on horseback rume back 
with my itu:n;ich 'ill in u uroil put a pint 
ul sotla watei into ii, <Jj' a pint in the milk- 
pan. Had a small puity to dine deter 
mined to be caietni cat Moiled uivf, and 
took one !>U*s ul port niter it; cat 
fish, and look one tumbler of cider alter 
u; eat part ol a duck, and took u Idle 
brandy und water; took vciy |jule giavjr, 
sauce, or celery eat four cratkeis 
and a wliolo pepper, to help digi'stnm 
took two niices hunter's pudding eai u 
few nuts, raisin*, figs, und only 
gi-s.ti lew sweetmeats, &c. alid ilnink a- 
bunt a pint of Madeira, one glass of Chuin- 
paignc, and two of Curracoa; took collee, 
eat 2 pieces ot cracker toast, and a *lice 
of pound cake. Took snutf at the time, 
was not eatingdrinkingor sinoaking. K- 
qual qmntities ol all tlient; exiept snulf 
and seg;»i s into the milk-pan. '1 he com 
pany very agreeable sat late fine glee. 
Company left me felt shockingly op 
pressed; heud ached distressingly. Felt 
a« if two of me had got into my skin.  
Flatulent Hushed, hot and cold by turn*. 
Concluded to walk over south Uontun 
uiiilgi*, belore going to bed cold east

of the raptors, und will slid 
stood, be oft', red for ->.tle.

l.at.- II..tch p«|n-M have heen received.  
They contain no iiitetntfence of any i'it«-n st rf 
l'h« touiiiliili in the nri^hiiorhood of Rnjrn are 
rp|ii-esfmt-d as renrwhijr their depredations 
upon tra»cilers. Some or tlirm !u>e):cen 
wounded in xn alVruy with the military, m.d a 
chief named Kanaldi, was (tilled.

DDVK.R, April 4.
On Sunday evening his Kxrellcncy UK- I'cr- 

sian Ambassador ami suite nmved at \\ ii|'l.i's 
Hotel, from London, andas.t»n this u r',.-r- 
noon, Ins excellency, acrompa: icd by Mr. Mo- 
rier and suite, ernharkfd on board the 1'inneeT 
schoonei-, l.ieut (IKlrey, under a salute from 
the KOIIS at tlie heigiits. 'I'herc Were vast 
niinuicra on tlie pier Iliads to witness his ex 
cellency 's di pailitre, and lie was itttcnded by a 
guard of honor :>ml tlie bHiid ot the S-lth r-'tfi- 
i»ent to the phce of cinl.urkution,- wheii Lhc 
schooner reached the Koads, she returned the 
salute. Last evening Prince Leopold ;jast«ge 
vessel, arrived from Calais, bringing his Kxcel- 
leiicy Prince Canielcicala, the Neapolitan Ani-

could continue to 
and he continued

wind; soon turned back. Urendlul op 
pression night mare; horrid faces; short 
naps; (rightful dreams;heart-burns; shoot 
ing pains all o»»r me; and trembling; in 
the stomach and limb*. Afraid I must 
have eaten something that did not agree 
with me.

April 8. Got up very unwell; tongue 
very much furred; pulia beat irregular; 
head confused; sense of soreness ol swal 
lowing. Felt a strange beating of the 
heart; began to think 1 was going 'to be 
sick. Dressing myself with difficulty, 
could not shave myself tor trembling. 
Thought of diet for the day, and this made 
me think of the milk-pan. Told the ser 
vant to bring it. Good heavens ! what a 
mess ! Thought the servant had crack'd 
a joke upon me examined him sharply. 
He protested he had been critically exact. 
Doubted him resolve to redd Chesselden, 
to sea where the stomach is situated, anil
how much it can hold. 
fourcray, to learn

Resolved to read 
how heat oper-

ates upon mixtures   but concluded to see 
for mytielf   and therefore put the milk- 
pan ovur a slow fire, and made the mix 
ture about equal to natuial animal warmth; 
watched the changes; was horror struck 
af the process; and soon felt so much indis 
posed and alarmed, that I concludcJ to 
dismiss Cliftselden and Fourcrov, and

»   ! * *  _ . %____;_;___-.

UAHlNli ROKHF.RY.
Thursday lust, during the jir< ens'on, a most 

formidable gang ot robbers, armed with blud 
geons, See. about thirty in number, lommitti'd 
the vilest depredations. J. Mayor, Esq. of Ma- 
ryli'liiiiie, afn-r pia<:in£ fifnc Imlicg in a cur 

io view tit* prorrsiiot), left them, and 
nthe act of crossing from *priri|{-irurdens 

to the opposite Side, \uien « villiun Hiutrhed 
his £old watch ami appendices, uliich he rait 
oil unit Mr. Muvor pursueit ,.,nl coll-.in.-d him, 
\\iuii he was iu.slaiitlv surroiindeil by about 
thitiy olhM-s, who commenced a most desper- 
»tt attack on him with their sticks, and brain 
ed him seriously; he JMll kept his hold, and 
otU-red a reward to any person who would as 
sist him, but the gang VVl"* 5O formidable 
th»t every one UM» ulra-d. Mr. M. at 
length seized another fvllovt, « lio \viis most 
active m'attrmptiKg to rescue llu- tliiel; and 
while he held him r»y the collar the villain hit 
Mr. Mayor's thumb und finger nearly through., 
winch caused him to let go the thief and se 
cure the other. During the affray lie h:id the 
whole of his pockets turned inside out, and hit 
handkerchief and all his piuperly was stolen. 
Constable * arrived and took the prisoner to 
St. J lines' watch-house; yesterday ho wus ex 
amined at Murlborongh-streetj he gave his 
nume John Fitzgerald Mr. Howard, of Carna* 
bv strict WHS attacked under sinnlfircircutn- 
bUnices in Pieradilly, by about thirty in a 
gang who beat him with Sticks, and turning 
his pockets inside out, lobHd him of his 
watch and every thing he Ii ul in his posses 
sion. Several other robberies of the same de 
scription were perpetrated during the proces 
sion.

" Glassgoio, April 14. 
I ha^jr been no much eng.i^ed about Radicals 

and other public matters ad not to have had 
time to 'hmk hardly ol'uny thing else. I send 
>oii a paper which will show you what is going 
on liere. The pluns of thoju people u'ere 
most extensively laid for twenty niiKs round 
'.his, and nothing but want of confidence in 
each other and the terror lluu seized tlie lic(- 
ier kind of them, when th. y came to the im 
mediate prospect of butchering their neigh 
bors und friends pr< ventrd serious mischief. 
Many thiiim-mls o/thcm. Aowinrr. urir tint in 
arms on H'filiMiluy e*riiii:f, the 5th of Jtpvil,\t\A 
not more than 4 or 500 ever got to one point! 
:ind in every quarter the ilituippointment an 
to numl'cis! was so grcut as to dispirit them 
entirely; they counted on tlie people of Kup 
land rising at the same time, also on Ifi pieces 
of cannon from ilic tlarron works, in both of 
which they were disappointed. I c»n assure 
you Irom what I know contidcntiully 01 tilo 
the matter, I look upon the situation ol tho 
manufacturing di. r < ts to'b wicl- as to jrivo 
serioiiB cause of alarm. UnlcM .lome r'ninjf oc 
cur in Lancashire, I think the ttorm will be o- 
vcrhere, at lenst for a t.me. Awful exam 
ples will be made litre, flow far that may 
break the spirit remains to be tried. Our offi 
cial und confidential accounts from Munches-

we coulilter to-day, are not so pleasing as
wish. I hope, however, that all may continue
quiet."

An unheard «f Atrocity. 
Letters from Angoultme contain the fol 

lowing account of tin horrible outrage coin.
merit which will anawcr for outdoor paiu-i «fld immediatelj fur a pbj.ici.n; Jmitttd »e« Coataler^ A your*



' v-h<> were on the point ofkeinf married, went 
rorctbtr to iovite tbeir'TeUtion* to the nup 
tial*. Tlie girl was mounted on her lover s 
borse, following bv him on foot. On their ar 
rival »t a village where the younff  »> wanted 
to aee some person, Ue left hi» deilined bride 
Co wait hi* return in the road. Immediately 
afterwards three ruffians arrived, vho, after 
grossly insulting the girl, ooliged her to a- 
light fr,.m the horse, stripped her nak»d, 
committed outrages on her person, which de 
cency will not permit us to relate, and threat 
ened to murder her; they then killed the 
horse, cut open his belly, took out the en- 
trails, and in their place put the unfortunate 
young woman, sewed up the animals sk-n, and 
made off Some children who were passing 
by afterwards hefcrd cries issuing from the bow 
el* of the horse, and immediately ran in great 
fright to*tell their pardnts that the devil was 
in a dead horse laying on ^he road In the mean 
'ime the young man arrived, and lieml the 

" ,ns of Us expiring mistress.

 to i1 *" *«3«»TL*A«rtA': 
A REBUS. 

What's fickle M the wind, the French delifht.- 
A .mail U,sea»e.thaf.hurtfut to the sight. 
These word. whe« joined together will ex-

The P££le.t charm afemale can possess^ 

RASTOJT, JUd.

manee with etery f rtncip1« of the cooitU (has been lately appointed a justice t>f th«

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 27.

_ She was 
Srngifed~out of the horrid stomach, where the 
Villains had placed her, transported to the 
nearest fcrn, wl.ere erery attention was paid 
to "her. The police set directly nbout punning 
the horrid monsten who hud committed a.) 
offence new in the annals of crime, and were 
fortunate enough to arrest them. 7"hey wrre 
recognised bv the young woman, upon con- 
fronUllon. The unfortunate victim could not 
survi»e the outrages which had been perpe 
trated upon her; *nd expired nv« days after- 
Wards.

 . We insert the above (almost incredible) 
horror, on the authority «>f » rcspecuble cor- 
rwpondciit-^Ed. I.on. M. Chron.

L\TEST
. PliiladetpMa, Mny 22.

 We stop the press to announce the arrival of
the ship Crticinnaios, Oaptain Qriswold, from
London, whence she sailed on the 18th April,
 nd has furnished us with London d»tes to tin 
18tl> inclusive.

Office of the .V T. Commercial Jlihemttr, J> 
May 20 9 o'clock, (evening.) S 

We have just received a London evening p^- 
per of the 19th April, by the Cincinnatus.

The trial of rh'sllcvroad terminated ubout 1 
o'clock in the afternoon 6f the 19th. "If tin 
verdict (says the paper) should be pven in rtu. 
time, a second edition shall be issued." A s.- 
eond edition is not in the paper-before vs.

The accounts from Glasgow, are to the 15lli 
and (irrenock of the same date. This is om 
daytaler than you received by the Herald. 

GLASGOW, April 15. 
F.leven persons huve been taken at Kilmar 

. nock, and committed to prison. The troop> 
are now on the aleM. The Edinburgh troops
 re to remain at Kilmarnock.

Could we give a \ic«r of the actual situation 
of llie country for many miles round this ciu, 
such as it is, it would icarce'y be credited

Courier.

UNION OF PRINCIPLES.
Much is said about there being no dif 

ference in political principles between
lod Democrats and good Federalists  

.his we believe, and we believe further, 
that Democratic principles, such a» used 
to be talked of, and acted on,are as little 
in fashion, or in use, among Democratic 
men of good sense and wise intentions, 
as among Federalists. Many, very many 
democratic notions, vagaries and violen 
ces are put down even among us, though 
too many still exist; but in the General 
Government of the United States there 
is scarcely any such thing as the old de 
mocratic system it is essentially and 
mainly federal in character and in fart, 
ami this causes federal men to forbear 
from all opposition; but we cannot agree 
with the Fifty-one "rising gentlemen," of 
New Yoik, that this is a reason for uf to
ay that ire have changed, when the fact 

and the truth is, our opponents have 
changed and come to u», whilst we stood 
still; and all we now ask is, gentlemen 
is you have come over to us, pray cease 
 o abuse us and allow us to be the fathers 
«f our own children,

[n Maryland there is one essential 
;.ointof state policy, in which therein a 
total disagreement between Fe<1er4li-.ts 
and Democrats; it is this Federalists 
hold it as wise and necessary to promote
he commeirial interest, the general 

wealth and prosperity of the City of Bai-

tution.of law and ol common sense.
When it w»» determined by th« House 

that hearsay evidence should be admitted 
tu establish how certain persons voted at 
the late Calvert Election, the majority of 
the HOOM refused Messrs. Blake and 
Reynolds the privilege of summoning a. 
single witness and would not permit any 
witnesses to be summoned except the list 
furnished by Messrs. Kent and Becket.

Mr. Forrest moved as an amendment to 
the order to admit hearsay evidencet "and 
the memorialists and sitting members may 
produce any testimony they may be able to 
obtain touching the matter in dispute." 
This proposition was rejected Every de 
mocrat in the honse voting against it.

It was also moved by Mr. Forrest 'and 
any testimony may be produced touching 
the general character and credibility of 
witnesses to be examined" this proposi 
tion was rejected in the same manner.

It was then moved by Mr. Ross, "that 
the sitting members and memorialists be 
permitted to offer in evidence any record 
of conviction of perjury, or legal certified 
copy thereof, m any other legal testimony 
to ([^qualify the witnesses produced and 
sworn in the contested election of Calvert 
county, Thii proposition too was reject 
ed! every democrat voting in the nega 
tive.

For the truth of the foregoing statement 
see (he votes and proceedings of Jan. 27th 
Thus virtually .saying by their acts "no 
other witnessed shall be summoned or ex 
amined except those directed by Messrs. 
Ueiket and Kent,and however unworthy 
of credit they may be, although cover 
ed pith peijury.and infamous,yet we wil 
hear them, and upon their testimony gain 
the object we have 11 solved on, that is, to 
turn out the federalists, which the peopl 
of Calvert have sent here, and put in our 
democratic friends, who have petitioner

8100 REWARD.
» Hanaway from the Subscriber, on the 20th 
inst. two negroes, __

Joe and Benny,
Joe is about 2.3 years of age. light complexion 
about 5 feet five inches high, well made, plea 
sant countenance and walks rather heavily. 
ML-liny is about '25 years of age, and ii rather 
darker than Joe She has a scar on her cheek, 
from her temple to the lower part of her jaw.

more and its people, because it is an act 
ii justice to them and highly advan'aae- 
 us to the state at larje; they regard tin- 
interest and prosperity of the city and 
country as identified and inseparable  
but Federalists never will consent to give 
Baltimore one atom more political power 
:lian she now possesses; they think she 
ought to find a lepresentative and friend 
in every man who holds a seat in the Gen 
eral Assembly On the contrary, the De 
mocrats never have professed or asserted 
this settled devotion to advance the pros 
perity ol Baltimore, as an act of justice to 
her people or as promoting the welfare of 
the state; it is a sentiment fhev never 
lelt and never professed; but they are 
anxious to give Baltimore a great deal 
more political power in the state; i,ot be 
cause they think she will use that power 
to the general advantage of the state a* 
large, but bvcause they thjnk ir will

c«»

eace, says he believes that it is a true 
etter. from a true I'alrick O'Carey, and 
tiat he knowrMorrisO1 Barney, who re- 
ides in New Castle county, in the slate 
f Delaware. When he told me thin, I beg- 
d him to write to Councellor N b and 

S y S na, to request them, not to in- ' Afti 
erfere to obtain this man's pardon; which waB n 
le refused; saying it wat> a matter out of house 
lis district, he never fished in troubled 
waters. That it might cost him his com- 
nission, and fnr ought he knew, it might 

be very popular in Cecil county, to par- 
Ion this man. I Save therefore to request 
ran, through your paper, to enter my pro- 
est against such measures. I ai» a plain 

man, and do not interfere in politics but 
am desirous, that good morals should pie- 
vail, and if men are to be pardoned tor 
such offences, as have been committed by 
Holmes and O'Carey, honest men and ' 
ione»» women, will be in a bod condition 
n this state; and I do hereby declare, il 

O'Carey shall be pardoned by the Gov- 
ji U')r. I will go to the pole* at the next e- 
ection (though I have not been there for 

seven years) and vote against the whole 
democratic ticket.

I am Your liiend, 
THOMAS STEADY.

Caroline County, May 17th, 18-20.
P. S. I forgot to mention, that Jus'ice 

Squirum, said, that if it would benefit tlie 
democratic cause, that O'Carey ought to 
be pardoned,at which 1 wa» sore amazed,

T. S.

tft eomprl them ft> declare 'for%hi*vdted and concluded with a kir3 » 
the house would allow t |wm f0 J"'' 
ed by counsel learned in the ha ,. .-, .. . --'he la*. 
tect them agam>t givin» ? 
might criminate them and subject tl, ' 
punishment. ein

After this petition was 
was made bu federal

*• 
grace

counsel , 

This motion was rejected hv ft. 
jority.lt was insisted by the federal, 
hers, that this unnreredpntfd n()(. 
at once uncnrstiturmnal and j| 
should be placed on the jnnrniU i 
honse; but the majority, alarmt>(| at

'leterininrd, that the pn, 
pr for assistance nf counsel oti the p,' ( 
the voters should not b<» made a part! 
fr>e journal. They saw that this ripci,

»''<> riphr* and privileges of fr* ,,, 
The onlv t!>in? that con'd pnssiblv 
cons'mVrpfl a fudfificafion for rejer.tin'g|j] 
nr,,no«ifion,wn. 'hat the votei»t(iPmvj,J 

nor petition for this privilege. igj 
the anxie^r of the dpmomfj i 

th<» rirnver from your IMP*;' bit ,  
of tr-e federal members, all ot whom *n 

in their resolution tn cxp^e 
to violnte the constitution 

vonrri»!»t9,n»?<ilved <h»t it should ai> 
# made a motion which resdpn d it i 
«arf that the wliol* petition 'hiv

for their places." Such conduct neeils no 
comment. \Viiefherthe people of Mary 
land approve of it or not, the first Mon 
day in October will determine.

A CITIZEN.

For the Eustun Gazetlr. 
THE OLD SOLDIERS. 

The late law of Congress directing a 
review of all applications for pensions, 
is. almost tantamount to a refusal of 
the bounty contemplated by the original 
art. Such obstacles are created toitsnb- 
taininent that very many of the most 
worthy claimants, must die, before they 
can be removed. Under the former act, 
the mode of obtaining the benefit of it, 
was comparatively very simple and easy, 
wet a vety considerable period of time e- 

before a multitude of cases could
be decided on, but now there is not only 
an increase of labour imposed on the om- 

t'th« War Department, but no appli-

Worthy every Man's Attention- 
Our last paper brought "The Appeal,' 

down to the attempt of the Democrats in 
the House (o compel the Calvert witnesses 
to tell for whom they voted, and having 
the power, they stifled the voice of law 
Constitution, Right, and Reason, put up 
in defence of those men, who were in their 
own person defending a common Right of 
the people, and decided that these witnes 
ses should tell for whom they voted now 
let us go on with what took place in the 
House when the witnesses were called 
up.

Calvert Election, and Appeal to the Peo 
ple.

(Continued.)
Before, however, they were sworn, a 

part of them presented the petition or 
protest found in the subjoined Votes and 
Proceedings.* This par er contains in sub 
stance a protestation on f he pat t of the wit 
nesses, that the House of Delegates did not 
possess the power under the constitution ,

She is about S feet high, and well made. Joe | &pu t down all federal . ppos-ti'in, V tl-n« 
to«,k with him a.striped Kersey suit a blue ,  the Democratic part v all tl,. ..f. 
coat, and an old fur hat. The girls' clothes     .. . ,  . . r"ii^-t_,i ifices in the state. 1 is is 11* trm»

strengthen their party ii-»ue 'ice^'ron»r"l, ! cations can be maileexcept in open court

«ro not recollected. .
Any person who will Apprehend said ne- fprence.upon this point, 

groes. and secure them in any gaol so that 1 
get them again, if in the stale of Maryland, 
shall receive eighty dollars, if out nf the state, 
one hundred dollars, and all reasonable char 
ges paid if brought home.

PLANNRR H \NDLEY.
Dorchester county, Md. near > 

Vienna, Hay 27th 1820. $

Was Committed
To the Gaol of Caroline County on this day, 

  negro fellow nv the name of
DJJTIEL FOl/lVO, 

He a 5 feet 10 3-4 inches high, about 15 or 36 
years of age, stout and well made,* has a 
scar on his left kg, which IMS says was occa 
sioned by a cart running over it his clothes 
Consist of a fur hat, »lri|>ed kersey Jacket and 
Pantaloons he now s*ys his true name is 
Thomas Young, tl»t he formerly lived with 
Mr. Abmm llo*», at NeAr Murket, in Dorchcs- 
ter county- .

The owner is desired to come k release him 
Otherwise he will be sold agreeable to law, to 
pay his prison charge*.

WILLIAM McDONALD. Shff.
May 15th 1820 (27) 3w

till

More Cheap Goods.
CLARK. N OREEN

Arenow receiving and will open in the course
of this week, 

AM ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

SPRING GOODS,
Cirefiilly selected in Philadelphia and Jlulti. 

tnore, from the latest arriv;.li7 and 'will l>e of 
fered irnt'>MHtv*l$ tote. They respectfully invite 
all their rriend* »nd the public genemlly, to 
give them an catty call. 

  Easton, may 20. .   ;

  I if-'
tht> p;ir-

There cannot be an instance shown 
out ot lialtimure, where anv ilr r> >crat, 
upon any ucoar<iun, has mad   any e\i'<- 
tion, or openly avowed the si-ntiment of 
promoting the weltare ot tha: IVv-asan 
act of justice and common biMii-nV n> ihr 
City & the country. Nothim Can ue more 
certain than that whenever die democrats 
gain complete power in Maryland, they 
will instantly give to Baltimore an in 
crease of political strenglh; but it w not 
their intention to confer on her any bene 
fits for the weltare ot the city and peo 
ple,', they only hope, by means of her 
political controul, to put down opposition 
and to have exclusive dominion. Should 
the state ever be so unfortunate as to fall 
into their hands, this anticipation will be 
realized, and out of it will grow great 
collisions and disastrous consequences.

For the Easton Gazette. 
THE CALVEHT ELECTION.

Almost every step taken in the investi 
gation of this subject by the majority o 
tiie late House of Delegates, was a plain 
infringement of suine aiticle of the consti 
tution, or the established laws of th 
land. Persons were declared to be ille 
gal voters, violaters nf the laws and dis 
franchistd without having any upportu 
nity uf shewing their right tu vole or i, 
proving their innocence. An express nn> 
tion was made by Mr. Dorsty, to n-uu 
the persons charged with being illegal *o- 
ters, "to adduce evidence in support uf, tinT

which in many counties will not set 
!,e»t.Tall.

Then should any accident occur either 
from the infimity of the party 8ic. that 
he  ikuiuld not be able to attend' he mu«t 
MI fur another MX months to pat>s away 
U'.-turc ever he can have his case prepared 
o submit to the department. In the mean 
line tha roost meritorioa* of those hardy 

veterans, must be reduced to that distress- 
ng indigence from which they had fond- 
y hopeD; .they were during the rest of 
heir livesi relieved Indeed many of the 
»i)»t infirm and needy, may at once close 
their accounts as to any further assistance 
from their country death in the natural 
course of things, before relief can come, 
must sweep them away.

It deems our Itemocratic Congressmen 
found a few more of the "old fellows" a- 
live than they expected and they thought 
(that is a majority of them, for many were 
for repealing the law altogether,) that it 
would not do to repeal the original law, 
but they determined to adopt a course 
which would in great measure have the 
effect of such repeal.

Beni'les, the terms upon which relief is 
to be obtained are of the most degrading 
and mortifying; description.

Never let democrats again boast of 
their devotion to the principles of the re 
volution, when they thus mock the hopes 
and insult the feelings of the lew surviv 
ing veterans of that memorable period.

It has been often said that a more idle 
anil useless Session of Congress never did

 James I. Bowen, a witness now at the Bnr 
of the House of Delegate* of Maryland, to 
give testimony relative to the late election in 
Calvert county, protests against the right to 
extract from him any thing which may have 
a tendency to criminate himself, and to sub 
ject him to prosecution and punishment. The 
witness, it has been charged, voted at the late 
election in G'alvert county, & it is alleged was 
not entitled to a vote, and if be be correctly 
nfortned he is now before the house of dele 
gates, to prove that he did vote, and tor whom 
le voted.

The right of the witness to vote at that elec 
tion, h* confidently insists upon. At the 
same time however, he contends, that no 
lerson or constituted authority, legis 
lative or judicial, can demand of him to 
answer whether he voted at all, or tor whom he 
did vote. The constitution lias expressly pro 
vided, that the free citizens of the state shall 
be at liberty to vote without being obliged to 
make it known for whom they voted, and any 
attempt which is made by the house of dele 
gates, or elsewhere, to extort from him any 
information relative thereto, he considers it 
to be a duty which he owes to hitiisrlf, us a 
freeman of Maryland, and to the free citizens 
of the state, at whatever haiard it may be

entered on the journal, but whirl) \va»J 
a* onrp foresrpn by the mnjnritT t» l 
«n»t rfTf>r<.t> When this was tn l» 
effect of'be motion, one of the 
?nvp notice, tha» at a proper m 
uhoufil rnnvp to have pvpry thins 
oil with trip votoro application forthet 
pfi's of ronrtsp? pTrnine^d fntm the \n 
ral. Tr.p msjontv refused to pe'rmi 
ven the ohjpctof the petition to be stn'i) 
nn the journals in the usual marmer.iiJ 
Mierebv endeavourpd to conceal the 
from the people of Maryland, tM a citj 
7.pn, about to he trpated AH a violator i
 *<e law, was denied the privilege of com 
«el.

Thf situation nf th»«w witnesses 
''iis They claimed tn be li-gal v»l
 f thpv wpre le»al voters it vil 
r»rlmitteH, bv »he majority, that tin 
were nut bound to answer. Themajnrit] 
hnwpvpr derided, that thev were not f 
titled tn vote, and therefore tnicht 1 
forced to answer. Under thr»f ciiru»| 
stnnres, 8« thev wprf illiterste men, I 
s«kpd for the »i<l nt C"«nspl. (to «h'« 
they wprp pntitlcd b> thp hill nf 
no* to r>«ist anv view of the majorittl

biittosniard them ajui 
snrh nups'ions as would fr 

n»tp thpm, and snhjprt them t6 pnni* 
mi- >t. This however, as before stated,1

done, to protest against and resist.
The witness is not unappr'.sed, that it may 

be said, the question whether he wasentitled 
to a vote has been decided by the house of 
delegates. But lie is advised, and he trusts, 
all must be convinced, that that decision, 
whatever influence it may have in the Imiiae 
of delegates, & upon the return of the judges 
of election does .not in any way effect him. 
If a prosecution should be commenced against 
him for having voted when he was not enti 
tled to vote, the decision of the house will 
not even be the slightest evidence to the

of the n«iinl oath "to tfll 
»nith, f'e whole truth and nothin? 
fhp trnt't,1* thi» house harl 
doptpd the following form ot »n 
he administered to the persons 
fobe illeen) voters: "You will tnici 
swers mnkpto such questions as i

~ Vide r. # P. Jnn.£6.
 On motion by Mr. Washington, the folio 

ing order was read.-
Ordered, That James I- Bowen, Joseph W] 

son, James Gray, Henry Cocfonn.JohnRober 
son, and William Doasey, be permitttd lob 
attended hy counsel while under examiniiia 
as prayed in their memorial, and the quell 
put that the house assent to the same.

The ye*a and nays being required, tpp 
as follow*.

Affirmative Key Millard BJakistone PUtt 
J. F. Browne Spencer Weems Storejtrf 
Jenifer Dorsey Garner Dashiell Poft Deni 
King Lecompte Lucas Gritfith Jncksun I 
M. Hall SomerveB Warfield ROM K«ll»rP<t< 
tiaitber Washington Forfest Blair. 29

Negative Mr- Speaker F.. Browti # 
Marriott T. W. Hall Wyvill C, Stewsrt 
ward Stevens N- Martin Orrick A. H. I 
Showers Wroth Mackey Moffitt Patten l« 
H. T Hall Duvall Boyle Harrison 'Hot 
worth Nicholson Quinton Riley li»w» H"
kins Maulsby Norris H. Hall Forwood

right to vote" 
jetted! (Vide

This proposition was u. 
votes and proceeding

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Court, 

TitPSitaythe. 9th day nfMcty, A. U. 1830. 
On application of Joax Blow*. Kxecutorof 

SotnMox BBOWN, late of Caroline eounty, de 
ceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law, tor creditors to exhibit their 
r.luims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that the utm« be published once in each week 
fnr the space of three successive weeks, in 
both of tlie newspnpers printed at Boston. 

In testimony thut the abwve is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 
oftlie orphans court of tho county 

; :ifore3.iidt 1 have hereunto set my 
' hand and the seal of my office ui- 
nxed, the 9th.day ol May, A. I), 
on* thousand eiglil hundred and

Jan^SS.
Tnt right of voting or of choosing hi* 

ownralrrs,'}* the distinguishing c!>«(a«»«;i- 
istic of a fieeman *tirp him ot ttfft $&Ke is 
a slave-Yet this inestimable privilege*** _ 
taken away without affording to .the paf- 
ties disfranciiised.any opportunity of vin- 

icating their claims to the rights of free-

twenty. 
Test JOHN YOUNG, Reg. of

Will* tor Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEHKBY O1VRN,

' That all |iernoun having claim* ngiunst the 
aaidfteceasriiure hereby warned to exhibit tin- 
suuitik with the voucher* ttarcot'to tliesubscn 
bcr. at or hi'Cure the timl d&y of Jammry nexi 
they may nth -rwive by Uw be excluded t'roi 
»H benefit of *iide«Ute.

tiiven' uuiUr my hand this 9th day of May 
1820, ...'-. . 

. , JOH,N imoWN, Ex'r 
ofVOlumou Urown, «!«'<] 

   Wav-CT 3«r.

,s-

proper tribunal, that he 
stitutional voter. The

was not a con- 
question then,

nen :
They were not permitted to have a sin- 

Ve witness to shew their ria;ht to vote  
enied the assistance of counsel, and the 
irivilege of cross-exttminin^the witnesses 
gainst them. In this high handed man-, 
ter they wer« deprived of the dearest 
>rivileges of freemen and held up to the 
)ublic as violators oftlie laws of the state. 
Ml this too was done by men who proles* 
hemuvlvtfs to be the "exclusive friend* of 

free suffrage J''
In the day* of the Romans as recorded 

iy St. Paul, no man was condemned "with 
out having his accusers lace to face and 
licence to answer for himself concerning 
the crime laid agtutrat him.'' Yet at tlm 
 Milightened wriod, in a country boasting 
of the wisdom and liberal spirit of its in- 
»titution», these im|>nrtant privileges have 
>een op«nly denied. Can the people ol 
Maryland approve of thuae doingv The 
:ir:it Monday in October must answer.

There were other portions of the pro- 
Cttuiii%.ia tHis u-vestijjation equally at va-

It is a great pity in thetc neglect 
of other subjects, t)\ey had not neglected 
(In- soldier iif the revolution. 
  It in-tnu.*uxi»«rH"*^' <'. l>!* have been prac 
tised rrti "the 'department,, and unworthy 

fiayo bten placed on the pension 
ifiaf a justifiable reason to strike 

of all* to involve the innocent and meri- 
torious with' the guilty and fraudulent? 
Hid nut evefy dictate ot justice and hu 
manity require, that such a course should 
have been adopted, as to have continued 
tha pension to all, until by enquiry the 
frauds, should have been detected and 
then let the impostors be stricken from 
the list?

1 should have preferred that every sur 
viving officer and soldier of the revolution 
ary war, should have been placed on the 
pension roll, rather than the course pursu 
ed by Congress shuu Id have been adopt-
ed:

The Friend,

Pnr the Battim Gazette. 
FRIEND GRAHAM,

I observed in your paper, of the 13th 
a writing purporting to be a letter from 
one Patrick O'Carey, now confined in Elk- 
ton jail, for circulating counterfeit bank 
notes. I was inclined, at first to think, 
that this was intended as a hoax, on our 
good Governor, our worthy councellor 
and your wise and enlightened delegates, 
of whom 1 understand 3  y S  ns 
as fcreicellvtli the others in .wisdom, a* 
our Tommy 8  » ry doth his colleagues, 1 
out my uaiyhtor Richard Bquiruui; who,

whether he be a voter or not, so far as it 
concerns himself, is one which the houne of 
delegates cannot dtcide.Vither in his favour 
or against him, and in that house he is not 
bound to defend himself against the charge ot 
having given an illegal vote, and lie hits not 
been invited to furnish any proof of his tight 
to   vnt«

The witness being an illiterate man, and in 
capable, without assistance, to judge what 
questions are calculated to criminate himself, 
hopes, that the house of delegates 'will allow 
him to have the assistance, of counsel, with 
whom to advise and by whom to be directed. 
If denied this privilege, the house will be sen 
sible of the embarrassing situation in which 
lie is placed, and he must therefore, in pro 
testing against this course of proceeding by 
the house of delegates, as a violation of the 
rights of the freemen of the state, leaving it 
to those who now would decide upon his privi- 
leges, to determine if the house can demand 
of him, that he answei any question designed 
to prore either that he voted, or for whom he 
voted? and at the same time he must be allow. 
ed to express his regret, that situated as he 
is, and called upon as he conceives that h't i*. 
to maintain constitutional rights and privileges 
never before assailed, so short a time has been 
afforded to prepare the protest which he now 
offers at the Bar ot this House.

JAMES I. BOWEN.
We the undersigned, attending as witneis« s, 

 t the Bar of the House of Delegates, aUo re 
quest that w« may be considered parties to

Whiteley Montgomery Bi-eckmrH(;«J* 
Kellar Gabby Kennedy Tumlinwn « 
Green well. 42

Native-Key Millard BJtckirtone   
cer Weems Stonestreet Uasliiell Pom * 
Lucas Griffith Jackson Gaither 
Forrest.
I'later J F Browne Oowey 
compte Somerville Ross Blair a* 

Resolved in the affirmative.
The question was then puti thatjne 

assent to the said order M  "»'

King'

the protest, and to object, upon the s»me 
grounds, to the right of the house to enquire 
of us how w« voted, or whether we voud at

J. A Wilton, 
Jbhn Robtrtson, 
miliam Dossey, 
Jbmts Gray,

kit 
Henry M Cechrtne,

marir

'6-. 
- >

*'ha* '

ve«s and n»ys being required appf»r 
W.- ..... .  ,

Affirmative Key 
Plnter J. K. Brown* Spencer 
Jenifer Dorsey Garner 
Dennis King; J^ecompte 
Jackson Somervell Warfi 
er Washington Forrest Blair -1

Negative Speaker E. Browr 
Marriott T W Hall Wy>» r 
ilaywaid Steveos N.

a,ked of you in \ 
before the houses

The adoption ( 
on the ground tl 
entrap the witne 
roeii, and iwgli 
vhich would H 

them. It 
witnesses 

house to testily, I 
restrict their tesl 
propriety ie(iuir. 
nal a witness slit 
Of all his know h 
which he was sw 
ra l member had 
in oatli in the » 81 
istered to the wi 
^e whole truth,

The whole trui 
miijnrity." To \ 
ting members wi 
vanteu1 nutestin 
cuutluce to thut 
,v,,8 therefore rej 
majority.

Uneot tlietmdi 
whan a witnesi

Mature'of the oat 
form him, that, il 
tu subject him to 
Jiinvto disgrace, 
answer it."*   

Tliia propositi

H. Price Shovve 
ten Cross R. T. 
risun Ilullingwi 
liams Hawkins 
Fur wood H;ird( 
Moiil"oiuery Brt 
Irr Gabby ken in 

[Ctfenwell  42. 
Determined ii 
On motion by 

I ing was read:
Whereas thet 

I {The paper lie 
which may be s«'i 
10) was laid on 
trary to nne oftl 

Ideiwl, That it 
[received.

(in motion by 
110 amended 
la paper purport 
jd by James I. 

The question 
[house assent ti 
[in the negative. 

VidtV 
"On motion b 

iwing order wa 
Ordered, Tha 

Ike adiiiinisteiei 
Ivitnens who g|u 
Ifccttotlte Calv 

Tlic evidenci 
lintlie matter im

castle Willis Whiu-ly Montgomery Schntbl 
q«bby, Kennedy Tomlinsoo W. fttn 
well. 43

Determined in the negative.
Vide V. # P. of Jan. 27.

fOn motion by Mr Lecompte. die follow"! 
order was read;

Ordered. That the following be enwn 
as » part of the proceedings of yestenlsy;

 The speaker presented to the bouse i 
memorial of James 1. Bowen and otnen, « 
nesses attending at the bar of the bou««, 
give testimony touching their votes at the 11 
Calvert election, protesting against tne n 
of the house of delegate*, or any other IB, 
nal. extracting from them the narow <»' 
persons for whom they voted at the l»««[ 
tion  /l.l praying the assistance of eoum 
the house determineta examine tlifW-

On motion by Mr. Montgomery, m«. , 
tion was put that the word «memori«i 
stricken out, for the purpose of intertmg' 
word "protest." , ,,

The yeas »nd Mys being reqmrt d, »PP" 
 I follows;

Affirmative. Mr. Speaker B. 
Brooke Marriott T W Hall Wyvill C. 
Huyward Stevens N Martin Orrick An 
Showers Mackey Moflctt. Atten Crps»_ 
Ka'l Duvall Boyle, Harrison HoJlii 
Nicholson Quinton liams Hawkms 
Norris H Hull Forwood

truth and 
 help you God. 

Mr. Montjjo 
a substitute 

Ordered, I'l 
ailminister 

»ill true an»w 
Mhall be ask 
emlirgbefon 

On inution b 
linn was then 
knswers you >  
propounded tt 
ivrtpil in the |j 

fril witne ssi 
?iiive.

On motion 
[ionwas put, t 

al"be inset 
~ words "su 

1 in the nega 
The tjuestio 

pilule propose 
The yeas an 

«ared as folio 
. Affirmative, 
froiike Marrio 

rt llayw 
. ce Show 
|>)tonR.T.I 
fullingswortli 
I'ms llawkin 
l^iilcaiitle \\

nW 
., Negative. 
!» «,'J. F. 

Jenife

P, Homervet

Uesolve 
i- ride

i motion 
|g "filer was 

" I'ired, T 
_ I and sw 
rli turn of i 
iKtn, fii infoi 
I'cilated to : 
jrt-ducc hirt 
jrtlwinnd to;^
['!'° yeas ar 
f'f'l as toll

|»'er J. F.

l"K 
I" field

Ulan. 

  MaTr"

. A.--.-y, M«
««. Duvall, 
A Nirhol 

'"*, Ma 
Hnrd



/ m

. 9ked of you in the matter ho* 
More the house; so help you ft 

The adoption of tins oath was opposed 
n the croon*1 that it was calculated to

0* -^ __ !J. U _«AUH ujlin utA»A illitA**af£»pntrap the witnesses,
and might testify

who were illiterate
men, 
which

to something
would tend to criminate ordis- 

thcm. It was also insisted, that 
,, 1C1 . witnesses wjpre called before the 
house to testify, that it was improper to 
restrict their testimony. That justice & 
-ropnety , equired, that before any tribu- 
nal a witness should give full information 
Ofall his knowledge on tl.e subject, on 
which he was sworn to testify; and a fede 
ral member had therefore proposed that 
in «ath in the usual form should be admin 
istered to the witnesses, "to tell the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but truth." 

The whole_truth was not desired by the 
majority....," To vacate the seats of the sit 
ting me'mbers was their object, and they 
vanted no testimony but such us would 
conduce to that end. T'lis proposition 
tt»s therefore rejected by the democratic
majority-

Une of the undersigned then moved, that 
wUn a witness i« produced St sworn, 
"the -speaker should admonish him of the 
Mature'ot the oath he has taken, and in 
form him, that, if any question, calculator] 
to subject him to punishment or reduce 
him'to disgrace, be p»»t, he is not bound to 
answer it."* 

This proposition, with the name Intol-

H. Price Showers Mackey Moflett Pat 
ten Cross R. T. Hall Duvall Boyle Har- 
rison Hullingworlh Nicholson Quinton 
liams Hawkins Maulsby Norris H. Hall 
Furwuod Hardcastle Willis Whitery 
Montgomery Breckenridge Schnebly Kel-

I ler Gabby kennedy Tomlinaou W. Price
ICirenwell  42.

Determined in the negative.
On motion by Mr. Forrest, the follow-

| ing was read:
AVhereas the following paper, to wit: 

(The paper here omitted is the protest,
I which may be st-en in a note to pages 9.tif 

10) was laid on the speaker's table con 
trary to one of the rules of this house, Or-

erant spirit, was-voted down by thte majo 
rity.

Thomas Mitchell, one of the voters who 
had been adjudged by the house, without 
a hearing, to be an illegal voter for want 
of age, was then called to the bar & upon 
the question being put, "for whom did 
you yote at the late Calvert election?" 
it was objected, that he was not bound 
to answer?. The house determined that 
he was bound. He then answered that 
he voted for Messrs. Weems, Wilkinson, 
Beckett and Kent, one federalist and three 
democrats. HP was then asked if he was 
twenty-one years of age; to which he re 
plied in the affirmative stating that his 
mother had sworn to bis age previous to 
the election.

The majority upon-this took the alarm, 
lest the very testimony upon which they 
relied to oust the sitting members, would 
on the contrary, both establish the right 
of the persons, declared illegal voters, to 
vo»e, and at the same time confirm the 
title of the members returned to their 
seats, objected to the testimony, and de 
termined that no question should be ask 
ed the witnesses, except "For whom 
did yon vote at the late Calvert Elec 
tion?"* 

The effect of this decision wasro com-

torrt

I del wl, That 
I received.

it ought not to have been

(in motion by Mr. Montgomery, it was 
110 amended as to read Whereas, 
1 a paper purporting to be a protust,sign- 
Id by Ja.nes I. Bowen and others, &c. 

Tlie question was then put, that the 
[house assent to the same? Determined 
I io the negative.

Vide V. S$ Pi Jan. 26. 
"On motion by M r. Lecompte, the fol- 

[lowing order was read:
Ordered, That the following oath shall 

Ike administeied to each and every 
Iwitneiis who shall be examined with res- 
Ifecttolhe Calvert election.

The evidence that you shall give 
|in the matter now depending before the 

of delegates, shall be the truth, the 
truth and nothing but the truth, so 

help you God.
Sir. Montgomery offered the following 
a substitute.

Ordered, That the following oath shall 
administered to the witnesses, "you 

II true answers make to such questions 
shall he asked of you in the matter now 

emlii gbftoie the house, so helpyou God. 
On motion by Mr. Lecompte, the ques 

tion was then put, That the words "The 
knswers you shall ^ive to the questions 
propuumieil to you shall be true," be in 
ert pj in the (imposed substitute after the 

witnesses." Determined in the ne- 
ative.
On motion by Mr. Forrest, the ques- 

[ion was put, that the words, "proper and 
al" be inserted in the same between 

he words "such questions." Delermin- 
|il in the negative.

The question was then put on the sub- 
pilule proposed by Mr. Montgomery. 

The yeas and nays being required, ap- 
«ared as follows;
Affirmative. Mr. Speaker E- Browne 

Moke Marrioti T. W. Hall Wyvill C. 
jtewart Hayward N. Martin Orrick A.

  Price Showers Wroth Mackey Maffett
 Won R. T.Hall Duvall Boyle Harrison 
""'igswurlh Nicholson Quinton Hiley 

Hawkins Maulsby Norris Forwood 
Mcastle >\ illis Whitely Montgomery 
Ir«keimdne Gabby Kennedy ff 

W. Pi ice "Green well. 40

pel the witnesses to give evidence to suit 
the purposes of the majority and to cri 
minate themselves, but to exclude all tes 
timony, which was calculated to defeat 
the views of that majority or to exculpate 
themselves. It then became manifest, 
with what view the special and extraordi 
nary oath had been got up. It suited the 
purpose of the majority to know for whom 
the witnesses voted, but it did not suit 
them to hear testimony calculated to es 
tablish the truth or maintain the just rights 
of the voters.

As the majority had decided that only 
one question whould be asked of the wit 
nesses, the minority were depnved of the 
right of interrogating the witnesses, and 
the witnesses were denied the privilege 
of testifying to any thing that went to es 
tablish their innocence, and were compell 
ed to testify to one point, and one point 
only^that is, for whom they voted. In 
other words they were compelled to tes 
tily to an act, i.e. the fact of their voting, 
which the house had already decided to 
be criminal, by deciding that they were 
illegal voters.

Another witness, James Sly, was pro-, 
duced, who had been decided to be an ille 
gal voter for want of age; but who had, 
as appears from the testimony taken by 
the committee of elections, offered at the 
polls an cxstract from the family record 
of his age, to prove that he was entitled to 
vote, which lie had sworn to be true. 
This same Witness had confessed that he 
had himself made, in a writing bonk the 
entry, which related to his own age, and

that they had got through their examina-1 
tion of Sly, one of the federal members 
proposed to Sly the following question: 
did you, or did you not, at the last elec 
tion, produce to the judges of election a 
memorandum of your age, and swear that 
it was correctrt  

When tlie question was put, it was stat 
ed by the member who proposed the ques 
tion, that his object was to ariive at the 
truth, and to do this he must be suffered 
to try the credibility of the witness by the 
usual mode of cross examination. But 
the majority determined, that the ques 
tion, should not be put. It need not be 
concealed that, if the witness had been 
mad* to answer the question, and other 
legal testimony which could have been 
produced, had been admitted, this witness 
would have been shewn to be altogether 
unworthy of credit. Indeed it is manifest 
from the testimony of his father, and Dr. 
Gantt, already cited, that he had either 
been tjuilty of perjury, when she swore 
before the judges of election to the rocord 
of his age, or of such an equivocation as 
would very neatly amount to it.

Notwithstanding all this, when the 
following order, so necessary to the attain 
ment of truth, was moved by one ol
al. . I * • .--•- .. *

Great Bargaias I CHEAP GOODS,
JRE JYOH'

Clark S Green
Beg leave to inform the public, that their entire 

assortment of

J1HE JfOW OI'EJY,
Which they .invite their friends and custo

mers to call & examine. The assortment con
sists in part as follows, viz: 

Best extra superfine bons (all colours)
London blue and { Galloons and worsted
black Cloths J Bindings 

Handsome second j Thread Laces, silk do 
* quality & common * Inserting Muslins

Cloths assorted   Ladies' Corsets &. Elas- 
Superfine single and \ tic Garters

double milled Cas- 
simeres (faimiona- 
ble colours) 

Plaint twilled Bom-

Artificial Flowers and
Wreaths 

Silk Cords, Cheaeil
Cords, Floss Cotton

FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.
The Subscriber has, in addition'to his for 

mer stock of Goods on hand, just received a 
supply from I'hiladctphia, Which renders his 
umortment complete. . '-

AMONOST WHICH ARfc,1'

Superfine Calicoes . Straw Bonnets 
Black Cloths J Best gilt Button* 
do Urown do J German Tumbler*

Common do do '
Cassunercl assorted 

colon
Corduroys
Cambric Muslins
Plain Jaconet do
Figured do do
Bombazetts assorted
Superfine Calicoes 

Common do

Common do auorted
Decanters
China and common

assorted 
Dishes assorted 
do Vegetable do 
China and common

Pitchers assorted 
Tobacco

bazetts (all colours) J Millinet, Cotton Furm- 
Fine black and o- \ »ure Fringe 

ther colours Bom- J Bed Binding, Sewing

the 
has

undersigned, 
declared for

that after a witness 
whom he voted, any

Cotton, nuns thread 
Fans, Suspenders, fins

Buttons 
Tapes, Bobbins, Boot

Cord Sc Boot Wcbb

question matj be put to him, to try his 
credibility, provided they be such questions 
ns are allowed on cross examinations in 
the courts nf laic in this state," it was re 
jecfpd by the majority.

The other persons, determined by the 
house to be illegal voters had also been 
called to the bar to be sworn. Three of 
them, to wit, Joseph Wilson, John Robin 
son, and Henry Cochran, being sensible 
and intelligent meu, who had attended dil 
igently to the course taken by the majo- 
riy, and observed, that it was calculated 
at once to degrade them, as men, and 
violate their rights, as citizens of this 
free state, refused to take the oath requir 
ed of them. Three others, to wit, James 
I. Uowen, Jnmes Gray, and William Dos- 
sey, after .being sworn, refused to tell the 
names of the persons for whom they vo 
ted . They seem to have understood their 
rights, and to have Set upon them the 
price at which freemen always value their 
liberty & although they were threatened 
by the resolutions of the house with all 
the horrors of a goal, if they did not com 
ply with their views, as freemen of Mary 
land they resolve to hazard .every thing 
in delence of their liberty & constitution 
al privileges.

buzeene 
Hutinets, Corduroys T

and Velvets * 
Elegant superfine b \

common Callicors \
(a large assort- \ Plain and figured Can-
ment) J t°" Crapes 

Super Cambric and j Nankeen do b emboss-
common (iinglmma, < ed Uubcs
Carlisl* Ginghams \ Canton Crape Shawls 

Fine plaid and stripe J «nd Scarfs

1st quality Irish Lin-,! Hambletoti's .Snuff as-
ens Common do , sorted 

Superfine CottonHos* : Levi Garrett's 
Common do do Sj the Blades

French White

do

Black Brown and a»- <; Knives and Fork* as. 
sorted Canton Crapes ; sorted

SeersuVers 
Plain Cambric 

)in(

| Levantine and damask 
Mus-; silk Shawls assorted 

$ Rlack & other colours
Striped and figured }

do. 1 
Cambric .Taronet do , 
Plain & figured mull J Mull Mull

mull do« Shawls 
Plain India Book do < Merino do Chintz

Canton Silk Hand 
kerchiefs & Sluwls, 
Black Love <k> 

Muslin

Hanksome 
do

Imitation ;
and

common Cotton do 
Bandartna and Madruss

EUgant Sprie'd and 5   Handkerchiefs 
dotted do< Common cotton pocket

Plain Sc figured Leno
do I

Berlin Nett do I
Black, blue, green, ?

pink tc olive Cam- )
brie do $

} do

' V iuc ^.ejnii i u, i cDtiuiuuy pagea o oc jO,
Hde V. $ P.Jan 26. 

tOn motion by Mr. Forrest, that the

which was shewn by him 
if election. Doctor

to the judges 
Thomas C.

Qantt, deposed on oath, that the blank 
book in which thin entry was made,- .was 
three or four sheets ot paper, with one line 
in these words, "James Sly, burn in the 
year 1797" that the writing appeared to 
have been recently dont, and that the rea-

following question 
James Sly:

be propounded1', to

son he did not bring the book with him,
was that it was written by James Sly, as' 
he himself had informed him. The father 
of James Sly swore, that the leaf of the 
bible on which his son's age was registered, 
was gone when he last saw the book, one 
or two years ago, and that part had been

Vide V. $ P. Jan. -26.
tThomas Mitchell being asked by Mr. 

Boyle, for whom he voted.
Mr. Dorsey objected to the legality of 

said question, and the question was put, 
that the said question is a legal one.

The yeas and nays being required, ap 
peared as follows:

Affirmative Mr. Speaker, E. Browne, 
Brooke, Marnot, T. W. Hall, Wvvil, C. 
Stewart, Hayward, Stevens, N. Martin, 
Orrick, A. H. Price, Showers, Wroth, 
Maffett, Cross, R. T. Hall, Duval, Boyle, 
Harrison,Hollingsworth,Nicholson, Quin- 
ton, Riley, liams, Hawkins, Maulsby, Nor 
ris, H. Hall, Forwood, Hardcastle, Willis, 
Whitely, Montgomery, Breckenridge, 
Schnebly, Gabby, Kennedy, Peter, Tora- 
linson, W. Price.Greenwell 42

Negative. Key, Millard, Blackistone,

Negative.  Key, Millard, Hlukistone, 
'kr, J. F. Browne, Spencer, Stone- 
w, Jenifer, Dorsey, Garner. Dashiell, 
"<  Dennis, Kind, Lucas, Griffith, Jack- 

Nomervetl, Warfield, Ho&s, Gaither, 
ngtbn, Vorr£i!t l Blair.-^.£4. 
Resolved in the affirmative. 

*  Vide V. $ P.Jan. 26. 
motion by Mr. Forresl, the follow

Mer was read: 
Oi(l.:red, That when witness i« pro-

ed sworn, the. speaker shall ailino- 
f'l him of the nature of the oath he has 
^'f, & inform him that if any question 
'fluted to subject him to punishment 

' ftuure him to disgrace be put, he is
to answer it.

yeas and nays being required, ep- 
as follow*:

'(native. Key Millard Blackistone. 
l»ter J. F. Browne Spencer Stonestreet 
filler Dorsey Dashiell Polk Dennis 

Lecompte Lucas Griffith Jackson 
Ross Peter Gaither Washington

Illir

amended- 
eared »"

Blair.-24.
  Mr. Speaker,

Plater, J. F. Browne, Spencer, Weems, 
Stonestreet, Jenifer, Dorsey, Garner, 
Dashiell, Polk, Dennis, King, Lecompte, 
Lucas, Griffith, Jackson, F. M. Hall, Som- 
ervell, Warfield, Ross, Gaither, Wash 
ington, Forrest, Blair. 27.

Resolved in the affirmative. 
Tide V. $ P.Jan. 26.

 Mr. Forrest having asked Johji W. Sim- 
mons the following questions, "how old are 
voiij and was your nge proven by any person 
at the last election." Mr. Boyle objected to 
the said question as having been already de- 
tcrmined by the house, and the question was 
put; shall the wid question be propounded to 
the witness?

The yeas and nays being required, appear 
ed as follows,

Affirmative Key, Millard, Blackis 
tone, Plater, J. F. Browne, Spencer, 
Weems, Stonestreet, Jenifer, Dorsey, 
Garner, Dashiell Polk, Dennis, King, Le- 
Coropte, Lacas, Griffith, Jackson, K M. 
Hall.Somervell, Warfield, Ross, Peter, 
Gaither, Washington, Forrest, Blair 28

Necative Mr. Speaker, E. Browne, 
Brooke, Marriott T W Hall, Wyyill,Ste- 
vens,

Did or did you not at the last election 
produce to the judges of election a me 
morandum of your age, and swear that 
>'. was correct.*

The question bi-ing objected to by Mr. 
Maulsby as irrelevent and consequently 
improper, the question- was put, shall the 
said question be propounded to the 
witness? The yeas and nays being re 
quired, appears as follows:

Affirmative Key, Millard, Blackistone, 
Plater, J. F. Browne, Spencer, Weems, 
Stonestreet, Jenifer, Dorsey Garner, Da 
shiell, king, LeCompte, Lucas, Jackson, 
Somervell, Warfield, Ross, Gaither 
Washingon, Forrest, Blair. '23

Negative Mr. Speaker, E. Browne. 
Brooke, Marriot, T. W. Hall, Wyvill, 
Stevenst N. Martin, Orrick, A. H. Price, 
Showers, Polk, Dennis, Wroth, Mackey, 
Mafhit, Patten,Cross, R.T. Hall, Duval, 
Boyle, Hairison, Hollingsworth, Nichol 
son, Quinton, Riley, liams, Hawkius, 
Maulsby, Norris, H. Hall, Forwood, 
Hartlcatlle, Willis, Montgomery, Breck 
enridge, Kennedy, Peter, Whiteley, Tom- 
linson, W. Price.Greenwell. 42 

Determined in the negative.
On motion by Mr. Ross, that the follow 

ing question be proposed to James Sly: 
Did you on the 4th day of October last, 
produce to the judges, of the election an 
extract from the entry of your birth, and 
swear that the same was a true copy from 
the record?" Mr. Maulsby objected to 
the same, as irrelevant and improper; and 
the question was put, shall the said ques 
tion be propounded to said witness ? 

Determined in the negative.

The citizens of Easton will have an 
opportunity, this evening, at Mr. Lowu's 
assembly room, of witnessing » display of

Gentlemen's fancy Cra 
vats

,' English, French 
and German Silk 
Hose

Gentlemen's do 
Cotton do assorted 
Gentlemen's long and 

short cotton k thread 
do assorted 

Ladies' silk and kid
Gloves assorted 

Gentlemen's buckskin, 
dogskin, beaver and 
Woodstock do 

Common India muslins,
tine Gurrahs 

British 3 team-Loom
shirting Muslins 

Bleached power-loom 
domestic do (superior 
quality)

Brown domestic do 
| Bleached and brown 
| Waltluim Sheetings 

Vesting S Domestic plaids, stripes 
Handsome figured do ! ."ld ?h»mbrays 
Black Silk Forentine : !f}»h Llnc"*.

Cambric Dimities 
Gariment . dof 
Furniture do J 
Elegant white Mer- ', 

seilles Bed-Quilts 
Handsome knotted 

cotton Counter 
panes

White Jeans 
Black do 
Cotton Cassimores,

York Stripes 
Petersham Stripes 

(a new article for 
pantaloons) 

White Drilling for
do.

Long and Short Nan 
keens. Blue do ] 

Fine white Merseilles !

and; Penknives do 
Black do . ! Porket do 

Domestic Muslins ! Gun Locks 
India ' do . J \inor» assorted 
Scotch linens assorted \ Pudlocks ' 
Pennsylvania do do J Trunk do 
Cambric Ginghams ! Chest 
Carlisle do 
Apron Checks assort..^ 
Domestic Bed-ticking 
English do 
Merseills assorted 
Midms Hkti's 
BunJiinna do   
Nankeens 
Silk Sliawlt 
Canton do assorted 
Plain &. figured Book

Muslins 
Ladici silk Gloves

do Kid do 
Gentlemen's do do 

do Buckskin do 
Suspenders assorted 
Scwing&ilk assorted 
Cotlun Yarn assorted 
Willow tUts 
Umbrellas 
Water Proof Hats 
Woul do 
Morocco do 
Torioiie shell Combs

asinrtcd
Mock Tortoise do 
Common do assorted 
Ribbon* do 
Edged Plates assorted 
White do do 
China do do 
do CoHee Cups and

Sauters assorted 
do Tea do do 
Common do do do 
And a number of other articles too 
mention.

The Subscriber Intends keeping on assort 
ment of the above mentioned articles as near 
us possible, and invites his friends and the 
public to Call and view his goods for them- 
 elve«. JACOB C. W1LLSON.

do 
Black silk Moleskin

do 
Elegant white, black,

pink, blue, green
and other colours < 
Sattins 

Handsome

Bleached Irish Sheet 
ing's

Brown do do 
Linen Cambrics, Long 

JLawns

do
dq Hinges 
Butt do^aw 
Screws' uo 
Hammers 
Sheep Shean 
Scissors assorted 
Hand Saws' 
do File* ' 
Cross Cutt .Saw File.* 
.Hill do do 
Black.Smith's /{asps 
Sad Irons 
Frying Pant 
Sttfel Yards- 
Currycombs 
Brown Sugar 
Loaf do 
Cotlee 
Chocolate 
Powder and Shot 
Pepper 
Allspice 
Ginger 
indigo 
Allum 
Copperas 
Bnmstiine 
Teas assorted 
Morocco Shoes assort

ed ' 
Leather 
Kid
Seal Skill Kaisins '' 
Almonds
India Hearth Rufri ' 

tedious to

do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do

Damask table and nap.
; km Xliapcr*

... . .... figured j Cotton Table Diapers 
Sattins, various co- 1 R«"««heetinp, brown 
! .,  I Hollandslourslours *_    . .. Black, white, bhie, I *"«». »«<* > wlute
fr>een and change- \ 
able Florences 

Black Italian Lute 
string

Ticklenburghs 
Drojfhedas, Kerry i,

Burlaps, Omaburgn 
Hessians and undresses

brown Irish Linen,

Upper Hunting Creek. > 
Caroline county, May 27. $

ENGLISH LITERATURE, KLOCU- 
TION AND RECITATIONS.

'(£T MR. TURNER informs the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of Easton, with perfect respect, 
that he will deliver one of Ilia well known Lee- 
tores on Elocution, "at Mr. Lowe's Asoembly 
Kuom, Mi evening, at 7 o'clock," with Recita 
tions, selected with 'a view to friove the pas 
sions, please the imagination, or influence tke

ill. Particulars in 
Easton, May 27

To Rent.
Black li changeable'' brow !1 lr '»n Lll»« n« 

Senchews j Pennsylvania Tow Lm- 
Black and other co-1 . eni- Bedtickings

lours India Sars- { APron £heck»« *'umi- 
nettg t ture Oil Cloths

White, pink t green [ Gentlemen's silk Urn-
French b do \ , b«»« 

Black Mode \ L"thc» Pwasob 
Black, white, pink J G.'K  nd Switch w»>ips 

and blue silk Patti- 1 t"»c.h ^^ ».">«1 ^""g- 
nets J Writing f letter paper

White Sc pink em- j lult powder, Slates
bossed do t Bonnet Boards, Uunnct 

Kle*gant pattinet lace ] Wlre
trimming 

Rich garniture dress
do

Black silk lace Veils ! 
Nice white, black Si

Cotton Yarn (twist and 
tilling) knitting 'do 

W ool Hats Morocco do 
Ladies tortoise shell 

Combs
gre.n Italian crapes { Common sUell do pock- 
ilaln a^.«»n n.,,,« ' ct do dressiiikT dogreen Gauze

Plain white and figur- 5 Morocco Pocket Books
ed do 

An elegant assort
| -* »"<*

Mosaic hair 
cloth Brushes,

the splendid powers of Mr. Turner in the I 
Science of Elocution. The talents of this I

ment of plain and , 
fancy figured Rib-1

 ALSO 
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT^OP 

GROCERIES, LiqUORUt, 
TEAS. SPICEH, FRUIT, $c.$c.

LIKEWIHK,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CAST- 
INGS, CHINA, GLASS, QUEENS- 

1 WARE.tfc.
The above articles have been carefully se

I will rent for the ensuing yrar, a large and 
valuable portion of the Farm on which I re 
side, containing from 250 to 300 acres of ara 
ble land, and about SO acres of valuable mea 
dow.   .

A comfortable Dwelling1 House now in the 
occupancy of the ttversrcr, will be appropria 
ted for the use of the tenant, and a large barn 
lately repaired, LLOYD M COLS. 

May 27

Svthe Cradling.
The. Subscriber takes the liberty tn inform 

his costomers aud the public in general, that 
lie has provided himself with an elegant Jtook 
of materials for Cradling sylhei- and soli- 
cits the patronage of a generous public in that 
way his price for the last ten yearn has been 
two dollars, he now will cradle for one dollar 
and I fty cents also he foncinnes to carry on 
the W agon & Cart business, and has * firgt rute 
stock of timber, for waggon and.Cart bodies 
and wheels. His present price tor   Cart 
wheels in glO. ......

N. B- I will stock ploughs in the best man-

f CLOUDSBERftY KIRBY. 
Easton, May 27

E. Browne,
'. Muriiut, T. W. flail, Wyvil, C 
t, Hay ward, Stevmis, N. Martin, 

J*. A. H. Pricf, Showers, Wroth, 
Kf.v, MalV-tt, Fatten, Cross, R. T. 
>Duvall, Huyto, Utirrison, Hollings- 

*% NirhoUon, Quinton, Hiley, liams, 
. M.'iulsby, Norris H. Hall, For- 

'" , Willis,' Whitely, 
Bipfkemid^e, Gabby, Ken- 
on; W. Price.Greenwell. 

in the ncgutive 42

.. 
V 't'mlin*

...... N. Martin, Orrick, A. H. Price,
Showers, Wroth Mackey, Maffitt Patten 
Gross, R. T. Hall, Duvnll, Bovle Har- 
rison, Hollmgsworth, Nicholson, Quinton, 
Riley, liams, Hawkins, Maulsby, Norris, 
H Hall, Forwood,   Hardcastle, Willis, 
WhitelfV, Montgomery, Breckenridge, 
Srhenebly, Gabby, Kennedy, Tomhnson 
W. Price, Greenwell. 41

Detrrmincd in the negative. 
On motion byv-Mr. LeCompte, the question 

was put "that tWe words "as having beeni al 
ready determined by the house," he stricken 

'   preceding question as stated on the 
Determined in the negative. .

Hie editors of the public journals of New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash- 
ington, who have had an opportunity of 
witnessing his performances. We hope 
he may meet with that encouragement his 
taleuU entitle him to expect.

COMMIT* 1C ATSD.

DIED
In Havanna,fcn the 6th of this month, after 

an illficskoffive days, in the 23d year ot his 
age, Mr. Charles Henry Martin, son of Dr. 
Ennalls Martin, of this to wn Bred to the mer 
cantile pursuit, and possessing in a high de- 
gree'that active enterprise, which is essential 
to success in it, he left his native state and re 
sided for some time in New Orleans/ but that 
city suffering in common with other cities of 
the United States, those distresses which have 
been lately produced by a stagnation of com' 
merce, his adventurous spirit prompted him to 
seek the more active business of his avocation 
in Havunna But alas! unfortunate youth, littje 
more than one month had elapsed <bef»re his 
grave was opened in a distant land Here no 
sympathetic sigh of anguished parent* was 
uttered at his approaching dissolution, nor 
could their tears be shed to bedew the turf that 
contained his mouldering remains this destiny 
had forbid, 8c from his afflicted parents *. as 
withheld, by the same power, the melancholy 
gratification of taking the laat embrace of him 
they loved most tenderly, and of delaying even 
for a moment the hereditary titje of the tomb 
\0 one, on whom it'has closed forever:

llected 1» Philadelphia and Baltimore, from 
the lutest arnvkto. part of them purchased at 
auction for cash, and will be ottered at very 
tempting pricei. The aasortracnt is very ei- 
tensive and complete, and the public will find 
it greatly to their interest by giving us an ear 
ly call 

Easton, May, 27.____________

CHEAP

SHOES
Joseph Scull,

lias just opened a Otneral Jistortment of

SHOES,
(A number of which are of the best Baltimore. 
make,) and intends keeping a constant supply 
of all kinds, at his Btore in ' Eaaton, nearly op 
posite the Court-House.

ALSO, .
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Hats <$* Umbrellas^
The best Imperial, old and Young Hyson and 
Hyson Skin Teas, and a Variety «f the best 
Tobacco.

He has also on hand Jennlng's Patent Warm 
and Ifot Baths, together with » number of o- 
ther articles, all of which be will sell cheap tor 
 Mhonly.   .  -'-,'

Easton, H»y 27, 18=0.

WOOL.;
The Subscriber wiihes to purchase, a quan 

tity of WOOL, for which he will give generous 
prices agreeable, to quality. he would prefer 
die common, dean.- and the whole dtlivered 
as early .after shearing as convenient.

BBNNETT TOMLIN9ON.
N. B. Feathers fend Lamb-Skins purchased.
Easton, May 27

OF MARYLAND.
MAT, 15th 1820. 

. NOtlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the Stockholders in this institution that 

a general meeting will be held at Die Banking 
House on Monday the 3d day of July next, 
between the hours of 9 A M. and 3 P. M. foe 
the purpose of choosing Sixteen Directors.

By the act of incorporation not more than 
eleven of the present Board «f Direeton ar» 
eligible for the ensuing year.

By order of tlie Board,
/. PUVCJUWf, Jr. Catlaer. 

JHay 20- 6w

One Dollar Reward.
Ransway from the Subscriber on the 19th 

inst. an Apprentice Boy. to the Shoe k Boot 
makinK business, mimed

* JOSEPH BOWLEY, 
Light complexion and light hair, about 5 feet 
6 inches high. Whoever .takes up the laid 
boy and returns him to me. shall be entitled 
to the above reward, but ho charges paid for 
bringing Mm home. I forwarn all persons 
from Urboi Wthe Said boy at their peril.   '

Camtrijge,
KOB'I . APplBGAHI H.



/'t-omf'ie G.iWfl Gazette.
-DHEADFL'I. HAHD TIMES." 

Yestenlay I walk'd down to that part of th«

tuwn,
Where people collect at the sijrn of the Tur. 
Tw discuss and debate the great matter* of

State, 
And show how the things that go wrong should

be done,- 
There v»as rasgad 3am Bqnt, who is not worth

  cent, 
There was idle Dick Lawless and noisy Jack

Grim's. 
And »wa,rfferimjJim Dell, who has nothing

to sell,
AH cursing the banks and lhe*e dreadful hard 

times.

Taere was old daJJy Slop, who has lost his

last crop, 
By neglecting to mend up some gaps in h:s

fence;
There v:is shabby Xtd Thorn, who had plant 

ed his corn, 
But had never put hoe, 'no, nor plough to it

since. 
There was dashing Bill Button, with hi* fine

dandy coat on, 
Who was ne'er out of debt, nor was worth

twenty dime*,- 
They too joined the thrung, aiul still kept up

the song, 
A curia on tne Hanks and these dreadful

hard times.

KJIX came in Dick Short, who was summon'd

to court, 
For some hundred of half pints of whiskey &

rum; 
He 5:a,l brought the last sack of his grain on

his b:u:k, 
, Thu' iv'.s children were en irj with hunger at

home,- 
Here. Luii.Uord, saiJ Short, com:, bring me a

quart,- 
I mus» tnat these, my friends, sir, and tner:y

Jack Grimes, 
I've th?c«rn, sir, to pay, there's no bookii ^

to-day/ 
Then he fell" to cursing

tiroes.

',I;;L:.:.I:O| * MiMH«»''.r. We shall
>i;i selves here w'rh one cx'rait;

-I ma'le these 3.i9, 3 gr. of sugary matter 
v obtained from old cloth well dried) into tlir 
«onsistrncy of syrup; at the end ot twenty 
fo'.r hours it began to crystalizo.- and some 
.lays after, the whole was solidified iu'o a sin- 
fe-lc mass of chrysuli/eu supar, which was pres 
sed strongly between several folds nf old cloth; 
chrystali/ed a second time, this sugar was pas 
sably pure.- but. treated with niuma/ehan-oal, 
itbe'came of a shining whiteness Ihe crys 
tals were in spherical groupe*. whic.T appear 
ID be formed by the union of small di\erjfing 
and unequal plates. They are fusible at »he 
tempt-rature of boiling water- This sugar, of

More New (ioods.
UllOOMK $ L.1MUM.\\

Are now openinu n further Supply of

SPUING GOODS.
Carefully selected in Vhiladelphia, from the 

laiest arrivals, consisting of

TJANTON, BRITISH, FRENCH AND

fresh and a greeable flavour, produced in 
the mouth a slight sensation of coolness. H 
dissolves in hot alcohol, and chrysUu'ise* !>>' 
cooling. Dissolved in water, ami mixed with 
:i little yeast, il fermented; the vinous lt«|«ior 
which resulted furnished alcohol by diMiIa- 
tion. Burnt with poush, and its charcoal 
washed with diluted nitric acid, it yieded a 
rtuid not troubled by nitrate or ban tes. It 
would be useless 'o 'insist farther on tbe pro 
perties of this sugar: it is evident that'll is 
perfectly i<lentical with the sugar of grapes 
or of starch."

al

AMKiUC AN M AN UFACTUUES;
which with their Stock alu-aily on hand, com 
prises a large and superb assortment,- al 
which they confident!} recommend to thei 
customers and the public, and bc£ leave lo so 
licit an early call.

They have also a complete assortment of 
UltOCCKIES, llAim-\VAHK. QUEENS-

\\AUK, t-'LA>» et CHINA. 
Easton, May 13th, 1«-"J.  Jweo.Jw.

RUTA BAUA,
OR

Swedish Turnip.

'Flie 4>'u'isc.Tifters hnve the pleasure <>j' i 
funning the Public that they have

the Hunks and hard

came in Tom Sargent, who had Intel)
t'iru'1 merchant. 

Anl bti   j'»t R fall store, lean scarcely tell

But tb'.s much 1 know| about twelve months

That the constable sold »t the post hig last cow, 
Vet Tom Ja.h'd away, spending hundred <

each cluy, 
Till bis merchants brought suits for iheir dn

guoils and wines; 
So Tom joined, the throng, and aasistel the

*"".<  
With a cur»e on these P,.inks and these ilreail-

fu) \>*rd times. 
Next appearM M»d» n PriJe, (and a beau nt

" her side,) 
With her siifcs spread uith laces, quite down

to her trail,
H^rhu«ha:id that day. iin;\b!f to pay 
F >r t'ne dress she then wore, had been lock'd

up in jail, 
She tnrn'd to the throng, as she tripped it a-

long, 
And she 'hop'd that the merchants would

swing f.ir such crimt-s, 
A* to m ike people pay their old debU in this

way,'
And »he cursed all the Banks aud these dread 

ful haid times.

Now, said I. .Mr. Short you are summoned to
court,

jknd must soon go to jail for these long whis 
key scorvs; 

And you, Mr. Drew, aye, and you, sir, and
you, 

Who are hanging round tavera*, and running
to stores, 

And you Madam Pride, must your silks lay a-
side,

And you, Mr. Idle, and you Mr. Grimes, 
Must all to your UbOrs, like some of your

neighbors, \ 
And you'll soon put an end to flfiesc dreadful

Lard times.

FR(V.t A LONDON PAPER.
CONVERSION OF KAQS INTO SUGAR.

AVe fi«jtl this is no joke. Tliero is in

GEJWILYE SEE]) SOLD M'
WILLIAM W. MOOHI-:, 

Thin variety of ihe Turnip is valuable on ac 
count of its rich flavour, great productiveness., 
and nutricious quality. It IIAS been known to 
urodure Eight Hundred bushels of good roots 
^nd more to the acre.

IIESGUIPTION.
The root rescmbk-s an inverted cone, is yel- 

DW, sweet and firm, being n.-arly mice us 
heavy as a common turnip of tiie s.ime s'ze,- 
;hc loaves are of a blueish gretn, like the co 
nn-of early cabbages, only much longer.  
When dressed for ihe table it is by ir.os; per- 
^nns preferred to the g-itden Turnip, und ns 
iell :n >he tons, ia peculiarly grateful to 
>nnnuls generally.

CULTURE.
Time of sowing, the months of May, .lunc 

uid Juh', according to the season,- but. so soon 
.-possible after the 2(Jth of June. Frepare 
. "iir grontid by deep ploughing and ni.uuire, 

t" not rich without it) a'ul commence by 
.iro\ving V.vi furrows toijether with the 
ilough, at the distance of every two it a half or 
'lircu feet, ridge from riih/e,- rim a light Imrr^u 
il'Hijj th<; ridges to prepure it for 'he seed 
ind immediately sow the same by moans of a 
Turnip thill, or by hund on the top of the 
riilge, in H .ii^gle line. The former, however 
is much preferable to the latter, as by it the
 fed is sown regular, upon which in a greai 
.n-:uure depends the facility rf their after nil
 irf. Conclude the opTution of planting !>\ 

»^ond rolling, than which nothing is ofmon 
f:<' service to Iras'rn vegetation and to guar'i 
igai'ist the Fly. When of s illicieiit growth 
.nn them fn the distance nf 10 or 12 incho 
part in the rO 1̂ , and occasionally plmii;h fi./n 
:ul to them, to the en<l (hat the plan's be 
i.mnsh- il, and the weeds kept perfectly un- 
tef. They will continue growing ar.d ini-rens- 
ig in size until late in auturr'i, wi.cn the} 
in be preserved in heiips as other turnips 
'.ian which they are. mor>- hardy, will keep- 
letter, and be as fresh in May us ;it C'lirist 
)r tli^y may be sown in the usual Ijroatl cast 
.iay. »m) o''.'.i>'!)!>;illv hanil-hdrfl.

Wil.iam W. Moorp, hus al« 0 for S«le, Man 
gel \Vnr/.el, Summer :md Field Tumip, and u 
s ener,.l assortment of Ganlen Seeds.

Kxaton, Md. 5 mo. 6th l-i'-'O.

f and arc inw opening 
T11K1U ASSORTMKNT OF

Spring Goods.
'nrrhttse't in Hhilad Ij'li'a, a-id selected fro 
lie l.itesl arvi^ali, all of winch they will se

"" THOMAS & GROOMK. 
ilarch 23, l.Oj tf.

!u-..pt

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from the Union Tavern, in Easton, to 
tlic "to"'" 11 lit*1 " formerly occopi- 
cd i>f Mr. .lesse Shefler, begs leave 

ointi'i.ii his trie nds ami the public generul- 
thal this eslablisbiii'--iit is situutcd in the 

mosl centra) pan of toe town, being contiguous 
> the Bank- and the se\eral public othces; is 

arjje aivl conimodious, an. I is in complete anil 
mple order for the reception and aeconuno'ta- 
on of travellers and citi/.t-ns; bavin-,' » nsnrilrer 
f escellent lodging rooms uml pnv. tc apart 

ments well furnUliuil; attached to tlii.i estub-

Boots $ Shoe s,
Manufactured at the Shortest A'.,/;,-
The Subscriber llni.kti,: I'.i, the ei.cc 
ent he has n:ci-ived, l.il.rs Un; , M .j,. j ( , /

urming (hi jiniil.i1 peiieri.llv. \\ t .t .
v«-s to ruriy on the above tniMiie.

ishment are extensive Siubles and Carriage - 
louses, and every convcnieftce to maki his 
muse comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
Vunself tint no expense or labor shall be wmi- 
ing to give eivtire satisfaction to those vho 

may favor him with their custom. His Tault 
at all time.s be furnished with all the 

cnoicest dainties & delicacies of the sex-win; his 
Cellar will be constantly stock .-ft with Liquors 
nf the first quality, am( his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, lUy, Blades, ir 
He is well provided with caretul and sober <ls- 
tlem, and polite and attentive \Vaiter;-. funin).: 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
togetherwith hts'.uirenrminsendeavorstoj'iv*- 
(TtneraKatisfaction be confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt.
SOLOMON I.OWE.

N B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided at 
the shurUst notice.

Kasti'ii, Oct. 4   tf

!•,

by Mr. Nicholas \aliant, uv<; ( i, i( 
Messrs, (iroume & Lambnii.'s Strio ' 
the Elision Hot.-!, miil'ilirici|\ c.iii, 
Hank. Having the hent uinkiTitu 1|, 
lirocuvrd on lh<- FAVertl «|.r,i-r T.i.iV 
HOOTS cY .-HOf;S, he is tm\. ;-.L!e't(,'.\:. ,. 
v. «rk at the'shrrti st imttce. !)  -., r ,^ 
use his best exertions to give general >vi'. 
lion to a generous public.

F.aston, Jan. ,"1

 llMTI 

I' ll.J

T\lin

'iUL LLElr.Wf J'OLVWv

Will
OSCAll,
_.!.». '

r.

iASTON $ BALTIMORE PACKBT,
TIIK, .SCIIOO.XKH

JANE 4; MARY.
The Siibsrui.fr gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friends 
ami customers and the p'lblic m gen 
i-ial. und informs them tlm the New 

K'» |U Schooner, the J.lfi'r'. tf -I/.JWF, 
 oininaniled by ('apt. John Heckwilh, in whom 

utmost continence may be placed, 
commenced her regular rnutes hc- 

 n Bai't^n und Halfimore, lenvinir Fasttrn 
every Monday,and Maiiinicrf rvtry Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punc- 
tuailv iitteiuleil !o by t'ne Capla-n on hoard. 

The 'Pnhlii. < > Oli't. ServM.
CJ.F.VF.N'T VI^KKHS. 

N. H. His fMcrk Mr. Thomas Parr-iU, will 
attend at bis otlice in Easton, as usu-vl to re
ceive ; every Mond-i .Morning-.

C. V.
February M  TF.

JI'JAHl.YGTOJV COLLEGK.
The Visitors of Washington College have 

succeeded in procuring an Assistant Profewor 
n the Mathnni.tica! Department, and from 
'heir obM rvation of the satisfnrtory progrcs* 
^f the stuilenls, can now confidently recom 
mend the Institution to the attention of such 
is »re desirous of giving to their Children or 
Wards a full and complete collegiate educa 
tion.

The Visitors have resolved, in consequence 
 if the reduced price of articles of family con 
sumption, that from the 1st day of May next, 
the price of board in College, shall be 
$100 per annum, instead ofglJO us hereto 
fore. They have also resolved to enlarge the

EASTON t. BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTF.B.

\Vill leare Easton-Point on Tfiurs- 
7u» the 24lh day of Febrna-y, at l<i 
o'c'ock A" M. returning I'-uve Haiti 
wire e*ery Scnday at 9 o'clock 

 i. u.i<i  > ill continue to leaie F.ustoii and 
llultiinoru on the above named days during ihe 
st-asuri.

'I lie F.UWAUO M.OVO, is incomplete
.Tiler for the reception of Passengefk anil
l-'rei|,h'. St.e is un elegant vessel, substanliat-
\ huilt of (lie VITV best niHtrvialB. roppt-r fas-
eiie.l, and completely fii/isbrd-in the first rati;
1'irkct s'vli- t»v tin: arcunnniidavion of F»»-
 .tKgers. Sr.e lius a lar^e and commodious ca-
 )in »M^ tv. elve birtiis, and two state rooms 
>iUi cigut births, furnished witu every con-

\ enience.
All orders left «'i:!i She sithsciliT, or in his

absence wi'h Mr. T;)"in,is llenrix, at his of-
TJCC at K.-iston-1'oint, \viil be thankfully recciv. 
ed and failtifully excfll'.ed.

KDWAR!) AULD.
F/is'' u-Point, Fe'i 1 >.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand,formerly «ccupi«d by Mr 
LOWE, in Kaston, utters IPS 

iServicestn the pul'lic. 'I he establish. 
ment lias undergone considerable repair, mid 
received such alterations and addiiions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscriln-r, 
as cannot fail to add to the acrnmiiioU-itiun am! 
coinfort of all those who IHKV honor him with 
a call.

HIS TABLE
Will be snppl'u-d with the best products ot 

the markets, anil his Uar constant!) fdrnishei. 
with the choicest Liquors.

HISSTAHLKS
Are provid'-fl with (train ff every kind, and 

May, &c. and are attended to by failhtn 
Ostlers.

Hacks with good Horst-s and careful Dri 
vers, c:m be f.imshtd for any pait of tin 
Peninsula.  His servants are honest and atten 
tive, and it will ne the endeavor of the sub 
scriber to please all of those who nr«y call ti> 
see him.

JESST. StlF.FFF.lt.
Dec. lj 

pay ing '25 cents to the firmmt, f<jp ... ,. rv v) ... 
:hut he may cover. <nmK>nii.-<i i.-.n,',,. ,"'' 
or more Marr* shall hwc a .'u,:,..  !',!!" **' 
dollar lor each Mare. ""*

Young Oscar
W.s g< t by the o!u 4.^-se O»car {.na   ( Of , 
;ii< it elegant Mare, v inch vus got b) Mr K 
vxaiJ Lloyd's celebrated hui-»e l<aili- r .' TV,' 
strain on both sides is si. £enua!!v know 
it is needless to sa\ any |.,nie al.oi:' it 
(Iscar is .5 j mr» old this spring,

. t|ji
' it \, ,,. .

. tbmit <ij 
.s high, a mos- , 'e^aiu 13;.j Ulii( j llil(j'

 jomcly n.urktd with white  the "i, K ure "vi» 
show tor itself.

IB-tf.

Joseph Chain
//.J/«-/>/?f;.S.5£fl

Cohen's Ojfice*...».\''i>rf'tlk and hultinture.

BUILTJANT LOTTERY.
FOR rtMsHisr, XND COMIM KTIV. THF

CATHOLIC CJTIIKnrfJI.r ft VKCtI
IN THE CITY OF BALI IMOKF.. 

///C///i.V7' J'Hf/.KS, ri:, 

Tiro floors Moir jtitc Haul, and up]i0*iu 
the Kamon half!,

tietnrns his thank's to the Hiblir c 
for tile lib- rai eiici.iingvnie.Mt ha Im 
am) begs, leave to soiici, a ciirt:utia:>c< 
favors, anil informs ih. m that !) .- has iust i>. 
turned from Baltimore with a varie:\' <if ar.i 
cles in his line which In 1 rflers on plejiii 
terms, while his i tmor.t exertions sliai'. be i.v 1 
ed to please thost giving Irai a call.

He hub attached to hi« Dress ng-ltoon;: 
tt) of Fiuit and ir.tci.d.s k< ep-i'g a M 
.'I best I'hil .ileiphia Porter, Ale Beer, aiid'r> | 
dfrrfthi- first quality.

P.a* 1 on. Anril '25.

~ Tlit Ail i Ob

TliENF.W ANU K.I K'lANT STK AM-UOAT

40,000 Dollars
*;>(),(«)0 Hollars 

2U,')0() Dollars
* 10,000 Dollars
*j,0(»0 Dollars
*,i,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars

*4.000 Dollars
V.,000 Dollar*

Besides oO o»

\()('(i Dollarn

*0.l >('0 Dollars
 S.OUO D. MJIIS 

I2,()f() I)..Hats 
2.0HO Dollars 
£,'H)0 D-.ll.-irs 
2.000 Dollais 
i.',i;i'(i Dollars 

1)01.1.A US ^0 «f 5JO

9
In verse, wt'h nunicroii!, plates,cniiti'.iiniigaB 
tile plnin H»d fancy plain hands, gtonieiric.J'j1 1 
de.tiiiecl on the tlirce.barccl slave, with tlijgwull 
nilins;, iK'fimng the dimensions an:l ub!.(|iii;jl 
of the letters and.irranjred in classes, aruml- 
iiifT to the Author's system of 
the (list s>atcin of Penmanship, pulilisimliil 
Marvhiud. Price '2 dollars, to be hud at 
office. 

Oct. 18

AD VEIi I
The Subscriber hit* ing purchased the entire! 

stock in tra'te of Mr, Keitdal F. Htrmei, '»'ll| 
carry on the 
SADDLE & »IAKNKSS MAKING RUS1NF.S5,|

JJOLLAKS Ike.

Only 12,500 Tirkers in tbe srhcme and the 
whole lottery to he completed

IN TKN DRAWINGS ONLY.
Jt!l the prif* aliin-r >nu' HW llm» * d'r r ITABII 

WITHOl'T nisrOCNT. tin- others art- sub- 
jecl to fifteen per rent, deduction as us;ial.

Price >if Ticlcr.ts:

accommodations in the Steward's department, 
so us to enable him, al all times, to be prepar 
ed for an increased number of boarders. The 
terms of tuition are,

In the Pinglish Depar'ment, S'Wperann. 
In the other Departments, ^25 :  
he reduction in the price uf board, and tin 

' >w price of tuition, in addition to the pecu 
'isr advantages of the College for he:il'h, »od
 ha continued attention to the moral deport.
 uent of the pupils, th* Visitors believe, prt. 
sent the strongest claims to the notice of par-
 ms and guardians. 
hw.i 1 T. Town, April 

M.U 6 4w.
28, 18?0.

CLEM UN t' VXKAKS, MaMtr, 
Has commenced h' r regular route hctwci-n 

Easton, Annapolis and llaltimore   Leaving 
F.isT'ix every .l/o.'n.'nv y Thiirmhy at 8 o'clock. 
A. M. f'ir ANN vi'oii', i H-.LTIMOIIK, via Todd's 
t'oint, in Uurchrstrr County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half [ia-.t 1 o'clock I 1 . M.   start 
from' thence at h.i!f past 1) o'clock )'. M- for 
'Itiltimore   Returning leaves n»ltimore for An-
 lapolis and Kaston tveiy Wednc sday and Sa 
unluy, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna 

'iolis ut half past 11 o'clock A. M. and s'.urts
 Viim thence at lulf p«st t^ o'clock, V. M
 irrives at F.aston .u 6 o'clock the same evt- n
 !!(  , via Todd's I'n'mt, Oxford and at a place 
known by tbe name of the Double Mills.

from K.-islon to Baltimore ft3 25 
From do. to Ann:»polis 2 50 
From .Vnnapnlis to UuUimure '2. 

F-istnn. Fi-b. 'iS 

the .'Jiuialfs df Chentie. a long and very 
c'ucutnstnntinl account, Iroin tlti* pen »|' 
M. Henry Braromiot, ufGenova, of the 
whoU (inu-uss of tlu* niti^ular uiacovery;

great Bargain
IN WKSTKRN SHORE LA.\|).

Watermen fake A*otice. 
, I will sell the i)!artfn-ion known t>y ihe name 
of l.ATIMOHIi'S, Jeonuininjj

ONE HUNDRED AN'D KLEVKN ACRE*,
hc-injr in the County of Northumberland. ..ml
1. •_. _ __ *••!! ft 1 . . "

Vbole Tickets, 
takes,..................10
tuarters,. ..............5

F.f'hs

Tenths

. 4 00
.'«! 5u

. VJ lid
7'o 6c ha>l in (he vrrairxi tcr.fd/ of A'tmbeti at

h\CltANGR-UFFlCES,

No. 114. Market S:rcet B.ll.VIMOHK, unit 
the corner nf Ifittfr tin-rut and Mu-well'i 

Wh.i,-f, .VVKf'OLA', V.r-inia.
l-'rom tbe gre:it number of tbe tickets al 

ready sold anil the enc"easinff demand, the 
popularity of the Scheme h:«s htrn tested ; in 
tacr, the nrranfremen' of the Scheme could not

ver,

atul aiv now su wt-ll salisfioJ t^/e s n>- 
tl.in^ of "j,l«a»antry" in the matter, as at 
fu at si^lit appeared to many, that,"
we be tutil to-niui row tdai," as liuen nmv 
be convrrtcd into its r<.iut'uu««nt princi- 
j>li:, *tiEar-~(n piece ottine Irish linen in 
to a loaf of double refined!)   so mny wool 
be converted into iis totihtituent priuci- 
pU», fat   (an old tl»rea.dn,ne coat into » 
banon of fine gnivy soup!)  we shall be 
l»i\-paied to look tjuite grave at the an 
nouncement. *

"Tlit conversion of wood into 
(sajaM. Wiai:onno1) will, no doubt, 
remat kal>\c; and \vlirn pei 
liar with chemical speculations are tol< 
that a jmund weinht of ra^s o;uj be con 
\l4 'ted into more il-.an n pound 
H.tsy may n?»aid the ^tuieinent an « 
of ulenshntrv, tliuugli nuiliinu; iat» bu mor 
leal."

,;,. Hie ay;ent in making this womlrrfu 
wlpliurie a-id, and thum- 1 

il tnitj mil b« enoun'l) t,, kin.w thai 
uiKcui be done, will ti,,,| «,  !« Jj. 

10 the Tn«.'us opraildi in M,

not

on Mill Creek, a brunrh of 
The soil is good for com. and

bucco. tlia land is level :">'t well adup'eil 
or improvement.

There is on the promises, a dwell 
ing house r.ontaininir four rooms-, ulso. 
a kitchen" tind luim a littlo out of re 
pair: a sprinj* of excellent wa- 

er very convenient.   There is u sufliricni 
>ropiirlio<« of good ouk tiinbec for keeping in 
f pair uud fnr building every house necess.v 

 y on the plantation.   This place enjoys all 
he benefits of the w«t«r. No creek or river 
n Vir^iniaor Maryland, furnishes better fibh 
and oynters than Mill Creek, and there is 
>l< nty of wild fuwluUo in the season. 'I'lit-v 

iiretwo fine Coven, in which fish and oysters

('-<mnt.ii, Orphans' Court, 
//» d<nj o/vW«y, jJ. 0. 1820. 

(li> upplicution of KOLOMOI H*»WH- K, execu 
tor of Edviurd Uarwick. late of Caroline Coun- 
 v deceased. It i< nriteri'd, that !"<; (five the 
noiirr ri f]'iir<'d by l:tw t'"f crxlitors to exhibit 
their claims apuin»i the sn:-.\ deceased's est»t*, 
and t|iat the .lame t>e published once in each 
week  ' «  'he spuce of three succesdive weeks, 
;,. one of the newspapers at Kastnn-

In testimony that the above is 
"'illy copied from the minutes of 
proceedings, of the Orphans' 

, ofthe County aforesaid, 1 
huve hereto set my hand and the 
seal of my office ailixcd, this 9ih

day of May, A. D. 
dred and twenty.

one thousand eight bun-

nnybc kept. This is « most desirable sUua- 
i on for a person following the water. The 
leiichborhood is wealthy mid :iffreealile. {iood

Teat JOHN YOt'VG. llep'r. of wills 
fot Caroline County.

In cnwpliance with the, nF>orp order, 
is

for hrffi- within three him,
dred vardi of the dwelling house.   The neigh 
borhood fiiruiNhe» iruch employment for ves- 
ne!5, fcitis a so convenient MI the trailenf »»]>:»- 
(h»nM»ck atul I'otonwck. Two thoustind dol- 
arswill hi- taken for the plantation, ifimme- 

diate application ia made. Mr. ISH.IC Hurst, 
who livfS near the promises, will show tbe 
land, and le|ieraadarea»>;d.to the milntc.rihur', 
utFarnhmi) Church. Uichmond county, Vircl-

Thut all persons having claims apainflt the 
said deceased are, hereby wanied to exhibit 
the Kiime, with the vimchers thereof, to the 
uhscriber, at or before the first day of -laiui- 
r\ next; they mny otherwise by law be 
\chidt*i from all benefit of the said 

estate, fiiveu under mv hand tins 9th day ol

fail to insure universal satisfaction on necunnt 
of the superior advantages \i ofl'i rs to the ad 
venturer. The Maiuipers have eti(r:n;.-<l in u 
work of great expenre :nnl labor, but viieii 
completed, the fATHEDHAI. will h rm one 
amongst the most sinking embellishments ol 
the city, and in point .if architectural decora 
tion, will ranlc with the nn st s'llcnili'l in the 
Union. The managers rely with confidence 
on the zealous support of their fellow parish 
loners, and of their Caiholic Brethren, else 
where, ami nt the same lime on Ihe liberal of 
all other denominations.

(£j-Ordi.., from any purtofthc Union, en 
closing the Cash, or pri/.e tickets in any of itie 
lotteries, post puid, will meet the same prompt 
attention as if on personal application, addres 
sed to

J. I. COHEN, Jr. Secretary
to the Minagcn, Baltimore.

More Capital Prizes have been obtained 
at COr/KJV-S OFFICE than at any o- 
ther office in the United States,

  ' 'Adventurers who purchase through the 
medium of COHCK'S Owes, will be furnished 

ter thfc drawing with a complete list of the 
>rl7.es, if they desire it those who wish the 
ist will signify the same when they send on 
leir orders.
Huflimore, ..f/inY 26,1820. 

May 6 ."w

It AIL ITS ViKIOCS

\t the stand formerly occupied by Mr . II«>lmfi| 
  He -will lit all tunes be supplied 
best materials, ar.d pl>,"tjre» himself to pxcctite I 
»H onlrrain the abo^e brandies of businc'Jltl 
i IK- slioritst n'.tife, and in a f«ithfnl »nrf work- 1 
manlike manner He earnestly solicivs »p*| 
lion of public patronage.

JOHN G. STEVF.NS. 
Easton, May f>  tf

To be Rented,
Thr Stable and OJranary on the ls>\ 

ed bv Mr. Skull, lately in posucMionuf 
M'Neal. V

RODEUT II. liOLDSBOUOUl.il.
Nov. 29  tf.

__________ __ _ t mtm» i __ ^

Nanlicoke Bridge.
The Stockholders are informed thstunrl«l 

tion for ten itiivctors, to manage the rol ":' 1 iI"'| 
of this instiioiion f«r the enauiniryear, \vil!»l 
bf Id at the- house of Mrs. Uouglass, in V 
on Montluy the *6th day nf'june ntxt. »| 
tween the hours of 10 ami 2 o"' loik.

By order of the Presidr nt Jc Directors, 
JEK E. COI .>TON,

Vienna, May IClh, 1820.

The Stockholders in this institution! 
requested to pay' into my hands, three il'' 1" 
on each share ot' stock by them subscribed.' 
or before the 20th day of June next.

By order of the President & Directors, 
JEKE COLSVON, '

Vienna, May 20.

The subscriber hmin< removed to theI 
formerly occupied by Nicholas S. Howlc 
will accommodate « few Young Ladies orw»| 
tlemen, with Kurd and Loilging-

She will also rent thu frnnt room «' 
housi.- the situation being central. " 
calculated for the ofiice of a pn1 ' 1

SOFUIA
F.aston, 20.

,,tbf

>iia, will be attended to.

May 20 5vr
JAMKS SHF.PHEKD.

MJl GI8TIM TK& 
fox SAL* A-t ram »FF:CF.

Muy, 1820.

May 20

SOLOMON nARWICK, F.secotor 
of pdward Uurwick, deceased.

Take Notice.
The Subscriber will positively leave T»l 

hot Toonty, on or about the 'lust ,of thi 
month, and hus to befr*the favour of all thon 
iud.%U!d, to come forward and nettle their re 
 pective accounts without delay, as no lenit 
will be allowed, without renpeet to persons- 

April 83. RICHAKD

BOARDIMT& LODGINO
The Subscriber having ft mined t<>» '  

nil Commodious House, in tin centm' l>" 
he Town, will aecomnunla'.e Severn

ear. JOHN S II 
.lee 27. 181°.

ISAAC JV/JVOE
Respectfully informs the inhiibitants of 

taston, and its environs, that he intends 
with th* assistance of his father) to commence 
he

Baking Business,
At the-late Mr. Tomlinion's Hake-House. 

Washington Street, Kaston, on Wednesday the 
lOthinsl. and flatters himself that from long 
experience both in England, and America, he 
ahull be able to furnish those persons who wi 
pleuse to encourage the CHtubliiihnu n?, wn 
such goods, in it« various branches, a» will giv '

F.anton,

ientlemen with Jiour^Sf (In

Notice.
Tho Subscriber be K R 

riends and acquaintances,
U'Hve to 

on the (
Shore, thiil his Counting Koom is rtnw 
No. 1. Spears Whurf, »t the he«il '" 
Dock. He will give his pnrlirul»r * 
to the Commission »iisiiiess and f\fC\ 
any orders that he m»v hef.ivorcd

1 GOVKK1'
Baltimore, May 10th IBitJ

(,,y •

"PROTKBTANT EPISCOPAL
The Convention of this Church *i" P (] 

in naltimore. on W.-dn-siUy the ->»  
May. The Ycstrj men of t-acpi Paris" 
queiteil to send a Delegate. i «

May 13
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